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Hart-Parr Oil Tractor
will increase your profits by cut
ting your farming costs to the
lowest notch. There is no trac
tiOD or belt job Oil the farm that
this steel muscled horse will not
handle at rock bottom cost.

Dependipg 00 size, it gives you
the power of IS to 30 good horses,
UDder absolute control of cae man,
anddoes your work qUicker, better
8Dd cheaP,:8l'.

The 011 cooled engine makes
every season a Hart-Parr Oil Trac
tor season. Under a bliStering SUIl

01' in freezing sleet, the unbroken
bum of the motor, piles up bigger
pofits for you,

There· are few idle days with a

Hart-Parr IQIl th� job. From plow
b;Ig-on through the entire year's
;rbeel of . work, it� furnishes safe,
clependab.e, ever-ready pow.er.

U... Cl!eapeat It...... f. F.II
.

Buqt,1A_ B. II. P. Slul

A.ri for� Cataloll andLlteratur.
Oft POwer Farmlnll O»u

'HART:'PARR COMPANY·
234 ....� CUrl.. City, IL

� ..,

Farming without
an INDIANA ••LO
18 like carrying milk
In a leaky bucket
The Indiana Silo pre-
serves all your crop and
stops the lean that drain

-

your bank account. Puts fat on
70Ur stock. m11k In yourpails,money,
in yonr baitk. You can buy an Indl!
.ana Silo and never miss tbe money.

WrItI for lloaIdIt. Address ••test office
INDIANA SILO CO.

......... lad.' '......... lao IItouuCity,,,
BnlVDIoo 1IIcJa, 3T9 iIldlaDaBldll'. 879Slk!-"

20
Re e s o n s Why You Should

Investigate the SANDOW
Kerosene Stationarv EMGIME

It rant OD. aeroeea. tcoal oil). IIUOHDe.
alaohol or ctl."u... "I'boa' ehaale of
eqatplDlDt-t\al1a wllboo' craaking
nal iQ .ilber dlNe\1oa-Uu'O�U. COM
...04-1aopp.. cool04-.peed·_oroll04
whUe ,..alar-Do .mr-DO nJ...-oo

..,..-DO .proet.u-oDl, threemorial'

.... - pomble - IIlb' wel.b' -Ire.'
_,_...rto U, ., 40 d...... bolo"
..ro-compl read, to rua-chll·
die. operate them -f) .. ,ear iroa ..

................ -lfi·da, _.r
back 'rial. SI... a 10 :10 8. P.
be1l4. poitaIIOd&1 '01 ,... _.Ior.

_lob uo-. bOW 8t.D4ow will be Dletw
"f0a. 0 .... .,.,..... ftf't1aiDIpropoo

"�:�alo:.;heo!!.no:. o�:m
DoInIIIhlorCarhpp"C""
CuteII A..... Detroit. MidI.

&TO 20CENTS IROD
IS WORTH SAVING. GET OUR CATALOG.

It illustrates '78 styles of Fencing and M
styles 'of Gates. Bu� ren... direct from
eur ••, ..ctory. Tile freight is leas, the
weave Is close and· we promise you-the
PrIce......... .., ........_..
THE mAWA liFO CO. 60411110 IT. OTTAWA; KI.

STIOIBEST FEICE MADE
..... PACTOllY DlIIUT '1'0 If....

nHIUU5���
'1IIan711t71M and'belgh.... OUR: luri I'ree CaW..
__fell"" JnformaUon JOIlIlhODld ba.....

c:on.m BPlIN8 PIINCIISO. IIa 251 "-_eiter, ....

Capper's- Course Approved
IntereatlD8 Comment. of KaDu. Editor. OD Bl.

StatemeDt �d the Ballot Mlzup

From the Atchison Champion. .

The thousands of Kansas voters who
cast their ballots for Arthur Capper
will feel a keen sense of personal pride
when they read his statement today ami
understand more fully than before the
broadmindedness of the man they wantt'd
to elect governor. In deciding not to con

test the election of his opponent, Mr.

Capper takes the viewpoint of the good
citizen rather than· that of a political
candidate. Although he sincerely believes
that he honestly was elected governor,
he places the welfare of Kansas and its

. people ahove his personal ambltlcn=eud
it was a life-long ambition, too- and
refuses to involve state affairs in a 'sorry
tangle of indefinite tenure.
With 'a Democratic legislature Mr.

Hodges will have an ideal opportunity
to serve the people of Kansas, he says.
The sincere expression of sucb broad
wholesome patriotism should make every
good citizen of the state proud of Arthur

Capper. Defeat has made of him a big
gel', better, hraver champion of the cause

of human governmcnt. He has estab
Iished a precedent which must be honored
and respected by all Kansans, regardless
of political faith. He has proven himself
to he a first class fighting man who.
at. the same time is a thorough gentle-
man. Arthur Capper's usefulness as' a

worthy progressive Kansan h,as only be-

gun to make itself felt.
.
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That any further contest that would he
heard by a political 'body is likely to be
more or less tinged with partisanship aDd Imight .lead to unnecessary bittemess is
recognised and Mr. Capper has by hia
action happily eliminated all this.
The closeness of tlhia contest and the

uncertainty that prevailed for weeks af·
tel' in regard to the result have furnished
an object lesson to Kansas on the neees

sity of amending the election laws to
make it possible for the .real expression
of the majori ty to be registered and to
obviate the �c�rtainty and delar, and
Mr. Capper flttmgly calls attention to
this feature.

'-

The campaign conducted by Mr. Cap.
per _was energetic, thorough and clean
10 every particular; it was of the sort
to make .the readers of his statement
feel the sincerity of thia wish with which
he concludes it:

.

"If I have one wish for Kansas and
its people more than another, it. is t\lat
as time goes on they will give more

attention instead of less to publio ma.t
ters, and that they will judge men and
measures more surely, quickly and trul;y.-
We need a live, active, effi.cient, pro·. � _

gressive, patriotic and alert popular gov· ALB ER TAernment throughout Kansas, and in 'every
other state, and tbe survival and quicken-
ing of that Kansas spirit which bas ever . The Price of Beel
set us free. I shall deem it the highest., IIIIlIIillOillhe.rioeolClltle,
privilege of my life to continue to work,
as best I -may, to ·that end, and will ,.

Ar.':.l-r�(������
ill ........e ".RanohlD. Coast.,.

Could Now Be Elected :& to I. encourage .and support every measure in

Br
1l.m70f _nnob.. ·tDc!a7 are

th
.

te t f od
.

t' t ::.;-a ImmeatIB .-In ftelda.1I8d t..."""

From the Ottawa Herald; e m res 0 go govemmen, no ma •

Il!iii tie b.v:tl..... f.1...lO .... he

_.IU-
In anot.her place in this paper ap- tt!� from which political party it eemes," ri�.o:;;.'::"":e· &-.:�er.:::�

• 'boo_of Amer.le..... _led

peara the statement of Arthur Capper Cap Pr d H' If W rth °lnn':''i.:�np·r·l!'..eao'!''lr,,·eb��k.ex"laining his decision not to contest per Oft nnse 0 y. • � - L .-

I:' F th t R
• ,TberelllllPl.D�' �rt)JDlt7noww ...ta

the election of Hodges as governor. rom e Ft. Scot epublican. FREE HOMEI1'EAI'�OF 111 ICiES

The statement is a sensible onc, and it Arthur Capper's decision to drop out
' '(and another .... pre-emp'IOIl) In tbe

shows Mr. Capper to be the sort of man of the gubernatorial contest and allow :::�:��=.:::.��.�:.;����:
Kansas needed when it virtually elected ltodges the offiCe on the face of 'the '��m:::�:=I::t:��:",""'::!��r:
him by a plurality of 3...000 and yet returns is a very wise and timely ac- Jll&nltoba,�wano.AI_

failed to back him up with sound election tion, and will .be applauded by the state. m'ro�::':�'::":J�=:a.."'': -'1

laws and sound procedure, being com- at large.
.

pellet! to see him actually ousted from an Mr. Capper's race this year was a

office to which even the Democrats ad- most unr'ortunate one", or raiber 'pol'iiti.
mit he was rtl:l'btry elected. cal coadltions tnat eonfsonted -him after'

ArttlUr Capper has not only proven his nomination were mest nnfortunate.
himself a good loser, but he has proven Capper is a good man, and haa workedl

himself to 'be a man in whom- Kansas .

himself up to a .distiDgUi�he!l place in

can well :place its confidence and who- the comreonwealth of Kansae, and hi's

,has the highest interests of the state time for political preferment' is sure. to

at heart. Instead of going, blindly aud come- in the. near f.flture.

"bull-headedly" into. the contest which
'would cause much expense (and distur- 'A' Democratic View of the Result.

bance-and probably fall in the end on From the Hutchinson Gazette. [Dem.]
a�count of the Democrat!c senate baving In his statement giving the reasons

final wha�k at �h� quest.ion-e-Mr, Capper' why he decided not to contest, Mr. Cap
allowed hIS. ambition to take a sec.ondary 'per. takes the sensible view that, inasmueh
place and resolved. to keep_ workmg til- as both branches of the legislature are'

ward better laws ID .I�ansas and better Democratic, he would be powerless to

co�rt procedure, allowing the governor- carry out the pledges, of the Republican
ship to go by faulty methods to another 'platform even if he were slICcessful in.
man. his fight for the office. It is no doubt

T?e case of Mr. �apper proves con-, somewhat disappolncing to lose the prize
elusively the absurdity ?f some of. our of the governorship and be defeated by
Kansas laws 'and electIOn .regulatIons. the sm�1l majority' of 29 votes, but
That the people w�nted 1:lIm .as gov- MI'. 'Ca:pper is a philosopher, and
er.nor was very. eVident. M�re votes evidently knowl!I how to submit to i���ij;�������������were cast for hIm· thll;n for IllS ·opp�n· defeat g1'RC'efully. The Republican," i
�nt. .Yet he wa'S depnved of tne offIce candidate made It" strong.·campaign, and
10 spIte of the votes and, becau�e. the wa!l possibly the most popular man the'

�enate happ�ns to be Demo�ratlc, he Republicans could have nominated. That

1������i��iiiF_."��.!'-I-""IS force� to lie down .and see hIS chances he su('ceecled in polling something, like ���perrodup
for a falr contest dwmdle, a�ay. 20,000 more votes than Governor 'Stubbs, Got_.... '.....book..'o..

Mr. Capper. has. made hImself �uch even though he was pitied against the ::.':.::��=.�
str�nger .by his' f.alr and· s9ullre actIOns strongest man in the Democratic party, Aho. Lawn Fence IIDd Gat..

dprmg bls campaign and smce the elec·
proves his popularity, and his abihty as quotity.w��:.='�,.;;rp=a:;.;��

t�on. Were there to be another elec·
It campaigner. -.t.nni ..OWNnMCII...... OO.CLBV.IAND,OH.O

,hon now Mr. Capper would be elected

two to one, because the peop:le havtl

learned what sort of man he is and they
:have confidence in his brand of citizC'n'

ship.. Mr.' Capper, the Herald predicts,
will be on!! of the greatest factors of good
government· >in Kansas during the next

two ;years-a greater factor even than
the governor..

•
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. c:Bacuu Govenuaeat ...
. 125 W.9th St•.
Kala.... City, Mo.

orWI'lSll Sa-"'toDdent of ImmlaraUon.
at"'''''.C._d.. ,
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Judges Could Steal Whole Preciacta.
From the Lecompton Sun.

While the Sun, all things considered,
is pleased that Hodges was given the
election certificate as governor, yet the
decision of the supreme court in the bal·
lot case lacks justice or sellse, and its
future tenden'lY will be to make dis-

An Object Lesson to Kansas. honest election judges. Under �ts terms

From the Salina Journal.
-

'judges could steal whole precincts 'by a

Arthur Capper's, statemeMt, announe;.
refusal to coun't the ballots cast. Ths

fog' his dechlion not to file a contest .' Sun wOldd like to see the recall of judi
for' the office of governor, is an' indio cial deciilioDSL applied in ·this _se.

cation of the chare,ctei- of the man and Democrats Should Amend the Law.
the thousands .of Kansans who voted for'

him in the primary and the election are From tM Olathe Independent •

.pleased'to Dote ·tJiat'ilheir judgment" on 'If' the election boards 'bad counted all

him is correct. He has no desire" as· ·a: :legal ballots cast,. Capper would 'have

smaller man might'·hli.ve, 'for a dispute, �n elected by at "least 3,000 majority.
but in tbe efforts he bas made so far to All over the state the ballots marked <in

sepure an a.ccurate count he has been the circle ...t 'th\! bead of th,e Republican
pl'ompted by .the wish to obtain ',justiee ticket and then in the square at the

and determine correctly the people's will. (Continued on Page 28.)

Send nB 70tir 11&1118
and add... wltb •

2-oent .tamp to COf'

ermalliDaezp8.....

and we will •••4

700' free • beIlall.
fnlb oolored and
emb080ad two v",e
19180alendar and'
lovel, _pl. poet
oaI'4.. Add......
R.CJ••..aBEGOR.
601 PI7_ou,bPI.,
(lnl CJUIO, j,LIIoo
DEPT. S9.
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_ It. looks a. If Kan... ,I�;ve.tlgator" have .olved

- the ·myllter7 of ·the dreaded cornlltalk dillealle and

tbot the· p.ltu.llie acid tbeory.· and all' o'ther w:ell
· 'known theorlea to account for_ tite . dlaeaae :liave

· .een d.sproveD. With -

a germ cbitore- from' tile

· .roln of 0 ateer that had died of ·thla troutile; D'r.
_ T. P. HOlllum. hna' produced a weli-marked- 'fatal

ease of cornatalk dilleaae 1n a health.,-' calf .C)tf pall
ture. A 'preventlve vaeclne haa been' develope� "nd

--

... nOW being ulled. That a _thorough teat Of -thl.

Important dlsco'-er.,- may be made, the vete..I_.,..

tlepurtment of Kanllall Agrlcuitaral. college, nt,Man
'.ottnn, wilihea to: be notified where the· dlaealle, ha.•
appeared reeently and ·ellpel-lnUy of all new, ca.ell•.

The heodll of anlmol. dylag'of the dillealle olao are

...·lInt....l for the purpolle of continuing the 'experi

....ntll and obtaining more materl",l with which -to

.roduce. the vaccine. Rea.lerll of Farmen Moll and

Breeze are allked to give the college all the allllillt

ance pOlllllble�Edltor'. Note.

•
I
•

la�e
tb.
._

KANSAS
loses. many cattle In the

stalk fields from the so-called
cornstalk disease. Doubtless,
some die from eating too much

dry and indigestible fodder, others

from diseases which are not
'

in any

way derived from corn stalks. How,

ever, many cattle die from symptoms
60 typical that the term "cornstalk

disease," has gradually come to ·,signify
a disease in which the cattle. show

prevailingly nervous symptoms.
. The attack is sometimes sudden.

,

Preliminary symptoms come on a few

hours before the severe seizure. ,At
first the anlmals : see-m -sluggish and

separate themselves from the remain

der of the herd. . The
.

next' symptom
may be a manifestation of vicious

ness. Animals previously -gentle may
attack a man or horse. This .symptom
frequently escapes observation. The'

walk is very staggering and the ani
mal stands with legs braced apart.
In a short time it falls to the ground
and lies there trembling violently.
If approached'when in this condi

tion the animal frequently takes no

notice until one is quite, close, then

starts suddenly as if much frightened.
.

It is not unusual for it to bawl al
most constantly. . Finally the animal.

!alls on the ground and draws its "body,
Into a peculiar position. .Saliva drools
from the mouth and bloody feces pass
from the rectum. In most cases death
occurs within 6 or 8 hours after the
violent symptoms are noted, a few live
longer. .' .. ..

.

.

. In"thosl' .cases wljich die quickly the'
contents of the stomach are founa to

b� practically· normat This contra
dicts ,the theory that the trouble is

�[lu�ed by loading the stomach wi�h
I!ldlges,tible

.

food. In the cases .which
live longer the ma,nifolds may, be found'
full of dry food, but this symptom
frequently Occurs when ·cattle are sick
undo their digestive. processe·s disturbed,
80 It must be regarded as a secondary
symptom rather than a cause of the
trOUble.

. ,

I
In a few ipstances' a germ diseas�

(Iaemorrhagih- septicemia) has bee!!.
reported among cattle ·running on corn

stalks A
,-

. s the post-mortem appear.
ances o� some cases of cornstalk dis.
e�se showed m�ny points in 'common

:Ith those of haemorrhagic septicemia,
fir�earch was JIl�de fp;r this germ. At

ger! We Were _unable_to c�ltJvate a.ny
n resemblIng . the bacdlus which
,!lUses hae'" h

•. . •
.

later b
....orr aglc, septicemia, hilt

, . y the use of oorta,in methods

IDI.III

a ease Bent in "6y Dr. H. C. Gale, of Clyde,..�II,., �M
used to Inoculate a calf. The calf died within 12 �purs.

· The symptoms were not entirely typical: ': 4-. �t
mortem showed, the lesions of haemorrhagic septkle·
mia. The germ was cultivated from 'the' br�l!-t; of'
the dead animal and inoculated into another ·calf.

This calf lived for about 66 ,hours snd developed- a

very good case of the cornstalk disease. The germ
from 'its brain' waS 'cultiyij,te'd ii.ga�� 1n oonBiaera.l>le

· numbers.
.

It is believed that t�e reason t�t-. the
, symptoms oftbe first caIf"were not typical was that
·

too large Ii dose was given which produced de�th
'from the poison injected and did not give tpe ·ge�1I
time ·to develop. ,It :is probable that this gerIp, is

the cause of the disease.

This conclusion, however, must be tlioro�ghly,
tested. In order to- do .this it will be of great as
'sistance if ·those who lose cattle from the cornst(i,lk
disease will send the heads of the dead animals to' 'us.

.

, .
. The accompanying iliustrations" sliow
the SImplest method. of prepari� _the .

brain for shipment: In Ulia way the
brain is left entirely surrounded ;by ita

.: bony . covering and wh�n sh_ipped on

. i�e.w-ill reach Manhattan in good con:
, dition - ,

,_

,

'The' brain should be removed ;3s- sOOD
as possible after the death of the 'ani
mal 'because 'changes take place :wi�hiD
a few hours which make it - difficult

·

.or Impossible to ascertain the,ca.,�e�of
· death. For the same reason it must

be packed. with plenty of. ice! a�thougla
the ice must not touch the brain itself

, as the water would spoil the 8peci�e�.
The simplest way is to put,:the bral1�;
into a small tin bucket which has' &

tight fitting -lid•. This should ·-thelt" be
put into a candy bucket and the buc�e'
filled up with broken ice and .sawd'!8t.
A 'small hole should be made close to

·
the bottom of the candy - bucket- .;ill
order to let the water out as the ice
melts.

-

The brain should then .be sent
· by' express -to 'the Veterinary ,dep�t•.
ment.. of. the Sta.te AgricI,1ltur.�1 .��l�p.Manhattan.. The cqJJege will, g1&�,.
pay the expressage on the ,brai!!s·:jOf
cattle dying from cornstalk .dlsetl!se
which 'are shipped In this ,way.:

.

,

Anyone after reading these' directiona
can p�opedy remove, pac�' .. t.a.ila;.!f)I.ip
the brains.'",-Wherever POBillble'''lVe·'rec·
ommeng, t*t . .-��� 1pc.i1.I.,v�li#_i��t�:·.�
consulted in regard'to the, work.c.,.,.i'ib.e
veterinar�ahrf of �n8a\8 \. ':liiiv,j,{�''done
much-�Q' lild' the 'college (in"'1D:ve8tiigating
obscu� di�a!les' o( .��rB�sL;t��:t�t�le
and their eo.operaiJibn. may be enlisted.

Usqally'�tlitil ,ilisea$e 'is ,80 �Sl�te'-·I\:nd
death freHuently resulta ·so·· qUlc1i:ly
that the",vieterinariarfis not �lle". For
.this

.

t:e·asdn. "we! art�ad"reB!I(��&fl�.UI',i�p,
peal to owife):8 of �tpcR a:s ''w·el� a!#,to
the 'Vett;rina·rians ;bl, the iJti1.te;! ;�Q8t
of .

the 'veterin!lI'iaIlS 'tha-vel�Il8' .w�cb.
have been furnished them by {the,_vlit·
er.inary departWJ(lI!P'of tM i coi�e�e, ,Jt
is very 'probable In· mO/�t Il8-�S.".;flher�
it ia· impossible fOT i.a (veteitmirian', *0
hold the� post.mortem,. th�t. t�� to�nl!r
can unjoint thl;l lil;lad and ,ta:k� i�;· to
the :veterinar�n ��o w,ill, th�n �inish
the. remOval� of the bra.in' 'cavity and

pa�k 0:n4 !I'h,ip' l� '\is. ,. :
. .

. �

In addi€ion' tp· this 'owners of stock can

ai( -the
.Idep/lrtJnent 'by gen�i�g W9rd

.J�f. �Iiy tro"p'_ble due to pasturmg <:a�tle
·

-

upoll co� stalks. If the disease ·is pre·
v*leilt this, _year: the college :will

-

try
·vaccinatio�' � a lpealls of p�evl;lnting

·

i�j.� 'he'{'lB ���re it h,as appea,rt;_d. ., •
.-'
..Some persons believe that. a poison.

", �s::.)fe� ��, ,�he, fi�l� is, the' �Use' of.
"

..

i (-Cont'r,led ·etD Page 17.)

: Farmen
.

ASked ·to co.operate· With the
'.-' ,

.

'College'in Teatiiag .' Preve�tive, V�ccbae

Writt.n For· Farm.... MaO 'aD. B.....

BY· DR. T. P. HASLAM
Vet.� Dept., Jean... Api�ltUraI cen.._

we were able' to obtain such cultures from all of
.the cases sent in.· This organism differs in some

respects from the ·bovus ·septi'cus germ, although they
agree in many characteristics. ' ,

.
,

After finding the germ of haemorrhagic septicemia,
. in a number of cases, experiments were made to see
'if the disease. could be· reproduced in healthy cattle
, by inoculating them with it .: A culture' derived from

·FI•• 3

Fig. 2

'DIRECTIONS FOR. R.EMOVING THE BR.AIN

Fig 1 IIhow.. the flrllt ('at to ,be made In unjolntlng the head IItart

Ing ;lU8t below tile joint of the head (I; e., the bone that lIurronndli the

Hplnal cord).
Direct tIle saw as IIhown In Fig. 2, 110 lllat the cut will come about

aD Inch bclow tile eye and snw completely ·th-..01l;;h.
Then tnke the top of tbe heml, 110 removed, 'and placing the cut surface

up, remove encll shle of tile head lIurroundlng the brain all follOW-II:

Saw from a point j ....t 1000I.le of the upper pnrt 01· tile jaw bone· all IIhown

,by the IImall X mnrk In Fig. 3, to the m"h11e of the no.e, bearing out

slightly nenr the upper llart of the cut. (See Fhr- 3) I!IO as to jUlit avoid

the ·bone immedlntely· co,'erlng the brnln, (See Fig. 4.) . Thill will cut

through the horny· core or· jUlit to the Inld.le Clf the horn In mOilit callell.

The brain cavity mUllt DOt be ope�ed as this renders the brain ullelell••

After ·removlng both st.les 'of the head place cut side down aDd cut

off the remaining part of the nOlle all shown In. Fig. 4, about an inch

!»�Io"!", the ·.lower enil of .tIJe bmln cavity, wltlch III shown �ast to the

left of the _w. In this way ·the 'braln 18 ·Ieft entirely surrouDded b.,

Itll'.-boDY t,;',·erlng· and when ·lIhlppted. on· ice :wlll reach Manhattan. In

g:Ood condition:
.

, .

. •

Ii' !'.I.',
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The other day I was presenti
COST' OJI"Ll�G. when' the contracts for sup·

plies' for the state charitable
IIl8tltutiODS were being let. I discovered that the
Rate was able to purchase supplies in the way of
elotlliDg, belTdi'ng, tableware. food-everything in
fact, needed' by- the mstitutions, for about half
..bat the ordinary CODS1JDler would have to pay for
.e _e grades of goods at retail.
Thill' apeaks' pretty weU' for the business< man·

epm,eJit of the sta.te board of eharities and it also
_tiler bocks

.

ont, 'the statement often made that

JU)lIe'management is, always more expensive than
iriftte management. The. truth is that if the or·

"17 working man' were able to eet his supplies
., food and clothing for himself and family as cheap
.. the state gets the Bame articles, he could save

just 'aboUt Jialf his wages and live 'as well as he
foes'now. '

T-he, Socialist will 88.1' that this is a strong argu�
.-eDt iu favor of his tbeory of a co-operative state.
ft·dOes seem to be and from· the. mere stlliJldpoint of,

aying in cost of living it furnishes an argume�t
".t' Js rather ham to answer. However, there 1&

aQ'o.th.,. 8��,�):fo the question that deserves consid·
_tiou. ,mbe state. buys iii large quantities, saveS

_::.�"�f,J.,the il1i�dlem�, ,,�iJ,: tbe cost of distri..

htioQ, ',��::1the, ,;reMon tbiJ.t tlie, consumers are all
,

ther. The.ylfeat in ,l�tge; :numbers at the same

�iI)'a,D"j t.�e','�i!68� of,' dis�n1,lpting to individual
hU,��;��',;�'ep9;&tfl( );J.Q� �s!�nlllinated. .

But-;'it1 is,'"motJ ,af, aU; c'edain" that the AmerIcan

te�'pl'-e 1'�9Ul,� ev�r,'ctOri�e'Q:t' )�I?' ,liV'e in boarding houses.

er, ,)le" �Qp,tent ,tq: ,e�tl iij', ljI:rg¢:"D!llDbers at common

ta(lles. :illCannot: sa� 'justi,:�hy.',jt" is but I think I

_'V� ,�Jj��t i��iYi\lll!l.�,',t<i; :fi�4 . yet wh� was �at.
iafte�;'�(f InIe ,.ro�g ',at a; i llqa:r4lhg house. It might
�j. and ,i1obablY,' was, true' that he got more of a.

�)!ft.�:at.:;�he 'bpli,td,i�g.:h�use; t��n );I.e would have

.t".w.iI/R.�'l'.(;I!'Am;�; J?erha'pS(lt was ,Just as well cooked:
and bo h8.d all, he wanted to eat" but yet he.was
lIis'siltlsfiedi j I:' '::1" , , ,;.

'

)j'il�:�r,lii' a.t:,',tli�)::uni�ea; �tates 'army posts the
IOldierlkwere fed,dn�e.',cllmmon mess hall, at a com·

..o�l't�����!'",;r ,\lave �¢�t{ i�' �l�,e, m�,ss haH just be·

ferll �I�ne;r' ,;was, !)a��ed,: p',ertau11Y It looked to me

as'if the, fi)roops,,-weDeliwellifed. : 'Ihe :table was bet·

ter. ilUpplied' bt', ,c?fi���et��le �hltIi .t�e table of the

rordmary ,,�o,rklDg, lJIan"I �y�n,) wh�� "he has s�eady
'Work at what he ca.lls a fair wage. The dmner
looked 'mighty tempting tt}' tne>

, Ye't' it was found
that: tbe soldiers Were dissMis.fied,'ap4 I ,understand
the, plan. of messes, "thall is; 'of feeding. the soldiers;
In small groups, has be'en" adopted instead of the
etd plan of a com.m:on <1in�!lg;halh'

I ,'Ibe' �ood is no

better cooked or more a:&undant; ·than it ,was before
1mt. the soldiers seem. to' 'be. better :ilatisfied. ,

\V'I!.1 this objection �ith�, ,ilo1J..f4lpg; �i>Ulle plan of.

living exists I do n�t exactly' }QnoW;;.,., There seems,

�wev�r,'� b(l an" .inborn d�sire on" tile pan o�

mQat; �&D8J ita, rWI! tlNUt "W!Il! eaialllieJllDlante:
t,o. �uy! wha..t.�T�' where, t� ,pliease-" and' if
it, 'I_S fOOd ha1i:. it I:.CIIiIIW .. the" pilse. 1t'-7
not, _, aEraoe.cl '_� ..... t�

. ClBUld pt at ..,

llOa'rdiDg, JtQ.Ulla lut it teeDlS) �, tad.. 1iettU'. '

n-re, illi 1l0! <tue,sth ,8£' lfeubt inl � JDiPd that:;
co--operatiylt asIMKlia.tiien8! ctClUltIi � fOrmed tliaj, could!
bu:J' food', clQthiDgr and' bE at wholeaale- and' ])f SCI!

doing cut down the exp.ens8.,Q{ "U.ving to the mem

bers of tlie associatien iJ!cma 40 to; 50 pel" cent below
what it 18' now� I arm nett flO! celliiaiD" li.o:wever, that
the members, of 'the aasClCiiLtiCms '\\lO.uldi be. satisfied.
People aJ.!& migllty queelT' CIIl't1ieM •

As' :r h",ve intimated', the' arguments iii favor of'
t4e co-operative. plan" seem" to_, he: s,t.rODg and! lin
anawerable, Fir.st� there, would: be the sa'lling in,cost
of supplies; second; so jar Its the preparaticn of the
food' was concemed; it woulCll be done- at a cent1'aI'
kitchen supplied with all modern conveniences. A
vast, amount of kitchen drudgery would be sa..v.ed.
the women. 'Ill, looks as i11 they ,oright·to be liappy;
over tIle change, but wouldi they be 1
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:A SECRETARY m'my: opinioD\ weatem fatmera
PROM KANSAS. ,sliould! choose. the- next, seere-

taq, oj agriculture.. ,. He'shoulel
come from this country's most productive region
and he should. be a farmers' man. That is, the
choice should lie- with' the' 'farmell1l 'and not with
the politicians.

' .

The,'preseut, �etaey of agmculture, Jsmes! Wil·
son, has announced he will retire at the end of his
16th year of service next March. It is of the great.
est importance' that a 'flit, MIdi abY'e man be chosen
in his place and: that he, shall come, from the prairie
states. It is not' unJikelr tllat the' farmers of Kan·
<.las can n�e the next secretar:y ofl agricultUl!e, if!
they combine early on' the man ann press his claims
vigorously.

l>t happens thlilt Kansas hasl a. man supremely f,it
in PJ'esid�nt. Waten, of Ka.,usas Agricul-turaL college.
President Wateflil'�' compMlative y;outh is in hie

favor. He is a farmeE's son and, was. born and
realed on a. �SBOuri farm.. He 'knows, undell8tanda
and is in closest touch andl sy'mpathy w/ith every
kind of farm problem and difficulty, and he is a.n

agricultural progressive,of t)le' highest type aBo well
as· an aggressive champion of vocational training in
schools and colleges. Added to this he has an ex·

-

ceptional- persODat"and intimate "R:nowredge of the
whole field of agricultural endeavor in Europe and
America, the practical as well as the scientific side.
He has worked for years as stUdent, teacher and
investigator Qf the science with such success that
he is known as an authority on both sides of the
world, yet he is not a pedant, he. can speak fh�
farm language as well as .anybody.
The Mail and Breeze champions President. Waters's

claims without, prejudice or bias because it believes
he is the very best man for the appointment. Kan·
sas can stand the loss if' the nation may be the
gainer; To have: a, Kansas: man of great ability' in
the cahinet would he some compenBllition.. What, do
the readel! of :UaeMail and: BreeZe,thinka&ut.it-!-

II ..' •
THB It seems i;Ql be conceded' that Tom
WARDENSHlP. MorgaD' of' the- e:ttawa' RepUblic is!

.
to be: aVPOinted' wallden of the

'

penitentiuy by Governol! Hodges. I have no hesi�
tancy in saying that amoDg .the Democrats of the
state I do not know of a better, selection., He has
had seven years' experience as a member first, or'the
reformatory board, that ie, the board in cbarge ofi
the Hutchinson Reformatory, and after that as;mem.
ber of the board that has' control of both the peni..
·tentiary and reformatory. This exper.ience ought, to,
be of great value to him as warden. In addition to
tha-t he is an able man and a fine fellow. I am very;
fond of him.
On the old th� tluri, to the victor belongs the

spoils and that the officiall plums ought fa, be dis
tributed: among- partY' pariisans, no obj�ctiolll that, li_
know of could be, made to; his appointment.
Nevertheless, I do not tliiDk that War.deD eod'ding

clUgI;tt to be, remo:v.ed. He, has mane.. in mw opinion,
an Ideal wardelL He has been of great, benefit to
the state and to the prisonells, who. have heen under
his charge. Under his management' the penitentiary
has been a business success, hut that feature of the
case i� my opinion sinkEI into insignificance in' com.
parison with the benefit he has been to. the prison�
ers themselves.
,

Ullder his management the penitentiary has be
come a real reformatory institution and hundreds of
convicts have gone out of the place much better men
and: better fitted t.o earu a, living than when they
came into the penitentiary. He' has d'emonstratedi
that simply because a m8ln haft been convicted of III
crime does not prove th8lt be is a bad man at heart.
Many a convict has' been· the victim of circum"

stances, of bad environment, of lack of proper edu·
cation and care. It has been' the steady purpose of,
Warden Codding to build up the characters of these
men; to, correct their ha.bits.; to, subject them to.
kindly discipline; t(}o give t;bem a purpose that is
worth while and open the dOll\" of hope to, them-.
Those) whose education has been entirel� neglected
have been put in school'. ldlenes.s' and irresponsi·
'bility have. as far as pGssible, been supplanted with
habits of industry and 81, selUle of respon�jbility.
He ,has tried .to give these men a moral foundl!;"

if;ion as well as educational ii.nd industrial, realizing,
that no man wit�out a moral' founnatfQn' can b� a '

RIlOCl citizen" In, alt this he haS) liad Ii great help in
the- pel!8Qll o.f lifs' wife. The outisHre, wOl'ld hasn't
)leud: &, grea.t dea.li tif Mrs. COdding; but it is. my
opinion' that she iaJ entitled to; Dearly, as m_h credit
f(lt tie (I,IlOd WOI!lt that has. lieeD dona in thIS' peni-
*en..tiuy as her llusband., .

Inl wew oi' these' things; I t� that' Warden Cod.
ding; oug1lt to! be: left where, he: Is, I do. not think
tht; th,81 atlllte, sllo.1Ild lose, tie benefit of his e�per.
ience now, for certainly he iii fitted to do ev.eD' bet,
ter w.ork during the nelit two years than he h8.�
done. In the past. .

'

'l'he- q!)estion may be asked me. "Suppose the' sbM
Jlad. been on the ot:ller foot. Suppose that the'Dem
aerats. had had control of the state- politically and
,Tom Morgan had been the warden instead of Mr.
Coddin�. and had made as good a record as CO,dding
lias' 'made, and then supposing the Republicans had
come into power, would you have been in favor ot
letting, Tom. hold the, job 1"
Whether I would liave been unselfish enough and

public s�ir.ited eno� to take the same position
with political conditions reversed I do not know, but
I do know that I ought to have been and I believe
that ,li· .would have been,
I think' tha.t if Tom �organ were in Codding's

place and' had made the record that. Codding haa
made' I would say that regardless Qf politics h�
ought to stay there, just as I say tljat President
Waters ought to be, kept 'at tbe headjof the Agri.;
cultural college, unless he is' tempted to leave it fol'!
a cabinet position, entirely regardless of his politics•

He. waa selected by a Republ-icJ!,n board' and Republi'i
can governor because they believed' it was for the
best interest of the' college. and the general publio
that he should be selected. His politics were not con•
aidered. This was right and in my opinion'the same
rule should be adopted in selecting the heads of alt
our great institutions.

iii lit II
THE IDLE A subscriber sends me a clipping front
RICH. , a Sanl Enancisco paper gl'VJng an ao.

count of a sermon. delivered there by
Father Vaughn, of London, concerning the evils thall
threaten society.
The' Reverend Father jumps onto he idle rich witH

both feet. Well, they need it-b.ut jUEtging from
.

past ,experience, all the sermons th",t Clln be preached'
and all the lambastings ,that cain' be�g_iven will, no�
havc> any particular effect on such of' the idle rich as
deserve the lambasting. There are classes among
the rich as well as among people in moderate cir,�
cumstances and 1Il1sO' among the poor;
The man or woman who has money and nothing,

much else can never be· reached by sermons or news.;

paper artiicles. That' class is always blind" and al·
ways bas boon. Human nature' has,not changedmuch,
so far as I can see or learn, since history began. A:
certain proportion of the idle rich become moral' and
mental degenerates. They were so· when Rome was

at the top of the heap. They went on filled' with the
false idea. that they were the w,hole choose until theYJ
finally got it where CaIe, swatted' the hen, ,

The idle rich of France during the reign of Louis
fXVlI had plenty of warnings. 'There- ",ere several
10·00, talkers even then who told them where fheY)
'WeN, heading for, but _that cut no ice with them.
'l'he fact' was they were so' <tegenerate that they
couldn't have reformed matters even if they had
me-d. They weJ'e' of' nO' earthly' account. They final·
I),> got wliat was coming to.' them, but unfortunatelYI
there were a great many people who had to suffer,
as much as these degenerates, who were not to blam�
for conditions. -

It is always that way; however. If nobody suf·
fered except the' ones who deserve it it would be a

pleasant old world. There are quite a number of,
people who deserve to' be swept off the earth, buO
there. seems to be nO' way to get at them wilhcuf!
hurting a lot of other people who do not deserve
to be hurt. Still I am pleased' to know that this
eminent priest is 'going after the'idfe rich, although
m)r j)1dgment is that they, will' not care a whoo.p.
r note also that be is different from most of his'

brethren in the priesthood' in that he does n06
abuse the, Socialists. He says that lie is not 8, So·
cialist and does not believe in the Snciil.list cure
all, but is'in sympathy with the Socialist.

'

In view of the fact that at the recent election tM
Socialists cast nearly 900,000 votes in the United
States I apprehend that ther will be treated witli
considerably more consideration than formerly. IIi
addition to the 800,000 or 900,000 who cast their
votes for Mr. Debs there are several millions oe

,

others'who have a lot of Socialistio notions in their
headB and at heart are like Father Vaughn, in sym'
pathy with th� Socialists.

' "

" " �,
CON.CERNING On the vexing question of t!loutioil
�AXATION. , and tariff Mr. Senn, of Lasita, con'

tributes the' fonowing opinion:
After reading the Interesting, letter of Howard1Whit,e, and the edltorfal remarks In Farmers Mal.

and Breeze of' November 23', :r felt like sending a

s.hort letter myself. not In 'criticism 'but rath611
trying to' broaden the Bubject..
I hold that' taxes should be paid In proportion

to the property a person or, corpOTation owns. NoW
the consumeJ's, pay nearLY". bl,}Uon doUars annual"
ly I;n federal taxes w/ben they go to the store to
buy theIr' necessltl'es 01' hixurles.
The tariff has' been' the I'eadl'ng question In mosll

campalgnll since- thE!' CivIl> war aJOd' wJo]l und'oubted·
, ly remaIn a bona, Of conten,tion' :lust ,as'. long, as th�
"'oterll' can be fooled' with It. Now :lust· after au

election Is a, good time to begIn to get this conI.
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1912. ". �; THE '; FARMERS _
MAU; ,AND ,BREEZE, 'TOPEKA, ,KANS:AS " " , , 'J)

,

,

"tantly recurring tariff question on' a sensible baals.' ,manipulation" and :the :government- h�vtn8'- ,acoell!

It needs much Intelllgent discussion on new.. lines. to all the: gold, In this ,way could then, taaue ,muoli

1 will not In this letter discuss' the'question as more pape'r c\ir"renc:v.: as now:wh}!n Its' 'gold' reserve'

to whether our manufacturers' really' 'need, pro- for : r�deini)t1oil �p\1rl>oses" runs 'low·: it', resorts to

tection to oontfnue In business, Most all of them., bonds' to obtahi ,;gold, for-'Ulis reserve. ,

are doing an Increastng e�port busrness; ana many I may, tie" wrong ',but: I think there should be a

Illake enormous pl'oflts, which would Indlcate'that r dollar's wo'rtli, of sHver, put 'Into the silver doUar

they can manufacture gc,ods as cheaply'lf not more' measured by a ',gold dollar' and silver' ahoutd be

50 than fOreign manufacturers. ',',,',,' UMjld, the same as: gold for req.emptlon of paper

, 'Ve farmers have to meet the' competition of the cun:ency,,: '
..

world's markets. On the large farms In England, Regarding the ',money question the �oclallsts sall

Germany, Austria, Italy and Russia, they use mod- they will fix, that when they come to It after get-

ern farm machinery just as we do, and can hire tlng In' po.wer and, adopt whatever system the ma-

farm labor much more cheaply than American jovlty of th� people want. ',' ,

farmers can, yet we sell our surplus farm products Of course for the government to get all the gOld

there, and even the price at our home markets is and silver in Its banks It would' have to, abolish

determined by the foreign markets, ,
,', ,all the. corporation' banks which might be, the

So It Is evident that the tariff, discussion Is only best-thing, to do and then some of, the bank wire-

a method to throw dust In the eyes of 'the con- pulling' with' the '.8'f;ivernment would stop as .the

sumers so they do not see the Injustice of paying banks fight everything 'that is against them re-

the tremendous, sum of nearly a billIon dollars' an- gardless of the benertt: for' the people.

Dually, a sum that takes double the amount -of the 'In a city one half, of the ground should belong

annual wheat crops that farmers can sell, for fed- to the' city or:s,tate for bot,h business and residence

eral taxes by Indirect methods. and the' occupier sh,o,uld get lifetime use and Im-

Suppose we change the system and put this tax provEiments belong tp'the lessee or tenant unless the

em property the 'same as our state and -tocat ta-xes. governmerit shotild pls,oe the Improvements .there,

It w11l be less than the average taxes in Kansas which I 'think to some 'extent would be well, es-

1I0W are. probably about � per cent.. Then the pecta.lty with business buildings' and lease them to

man who owns a half billion will pay 3%. mll- business tli'ms at' a, rent to just pay -the actual ex-

lion dollars. Our generous friend with' his 300 penaea 'of buildings and up-keep, considering the

million dollars.. would pay 2% mlllion dollars: the time' It lasts, an",' said billld,lngs should be fire

ateel trust about 10* million dollars; the railroads proof. The business man could then sell his goods

about 90 million dOllars-In short, every million cheaper, as he usually rents a,nd often at a high

;would pay $7,500. 'price, whIch he adds to the price of the goods' and

Does anyone think that this would be unjust? the buyer ,has It to pay. '

Are the very. rich Individuals or corporations Ip.ss By paying less rent' to the government the mer-

able to pay their taxes in proportion to their chant COUld. and competition would force him 'to

wealth than the millions who own no property or "" lessen his price of 'goods to the consumer.
'

,

.,nly a very small amount?
' One of the main tlilrigs the Socialists are fighting

Now do not say that this cannot be done, I ad- for Is public ownershtn of factories. They do not

mit It will be difficult for It will take a long want government- ownership ot them' but publlo

time to work up a public sentiment. There wlU ownership. Tliey want the men that do the work

be powerful opposttfon from most of the rich peo- in them to own them and, to nmtt the number of

1I1e, but there are some among them that would them and allow' just enough to SUpply the peop�e

rather be fair than reap personal advantage tram of the United States and let foreigners take care

Injury to the poor.
' of themselves. [suppose, they want tho govern-

I believe that any question of reform that's fair ment to buy them or build' and equip-them and turn

and just can be carried if properly brought before them over to the employer and allow just'so many

the voters on its merits, but the discussions should of a kind to operate' under strIcc regulation.

be talr and tull before nominations are maJe and But how are we going to get the money for these

lIarty feeling aroused. things? Ohl There la the rub. But of course these

I am aware that there are two sides to all ques- people believe no intrlnslo value In money Is neo-

tions, and stnce the Mail and Breeze has been very easarv: just print paper curreloey In sufficient

liberal In giving space to all itl.des, I hope It will amounts, and abolish the note part on the currency

do so on this questlont If any feel like defending and the redemption feature of money. They laugh
'

the present system. believe a fall' discussion at the redemption of paper currency and say the

would do much good. M. SENN. only redemption Is when It Is used tor purchase.

Laslta, Kan.. But they,wlll certainly find their mistake some day.

'to lit lit I know many well-to-do farmers who are owners

OPPOSED TO THE Editor Mall
of much land that .belteve In the government own-

and Breeze-I ing all the farm lands as w,ell as the grounds
, SINGLE TAX. have just received a letter in the cities and leasing to the users for life and

from the single tax commts- only as long as he or she uses them and when ,he
, slon asking me to donate moves away from It he cannot control any longer

money for the single tax propaganda. I most as- but must sell his Improvements to another user.

suredty believe the "single taxers" are people who Are these lands and factories to be acquired 'by
are a little off balance politically; or In other purchase, conrtscatron or pension or how, Is the

Words, political fanatics. question.
This Idea of "single tax" or "land tax only"

originated In the fertile brain of Henry George of Wichita, Kan.
New York city. It Is a scheme to make those who
till the soil bear all the tax burdens of govern
ment. It seeks to enatave the farmers of America
and lift from, the city dwellers all Ulelr personai
taxes and saddle them on to the farmer's land. '

It is a grand city scheme not only to have the
farmers feed and clothe their people, but also to
Itave the power to tax the farmers to their hearts'
.eon tent; for how can a City have public buildings,

fchools, parks .. etc., without something to tax to
..uy and maintain these things? It Is, or would be,
elass leglslatlon'if ever carried Into effect.
The Single tax Idea reminds me of a story. .A..

�ew was running a ,large shoe store. This Jew
was dally expecting' the assessor' of taxes. but
didn't know him, One day a man with a long and
wide book bag happened In at the Jew's shoe store

3Jnd began to ask about his stock of shoes. The
ew assured him that more than half the shoe

boxes on' the shelVE,S were empty; that he kept

them on the shelves to make his customers believe
..e had -the largest stock of shoes In the city.
'I'he would-be assessor turned out to be' the in

surance Inspector, and told the Jew he would have
to cancel the Insurance on his stock If half or more
ot the shoe boxes were empty, when the Jew ex

claimed, "Veil, I will dake it pack; I tought you
vas de assessor! De poxes vas full mit shoes!"
It seems to me the single taxers want to dodge

,tihelr just burdens of government expenses. There
s a much better way to reduce the number of
acres of the overlanded class of men than the sin
gle tax Idea. Have a tax levied on land in an

arithmetical progression style making it unproflt-

0.1ble for land speculators to hold large areas of
, and and by showing small farmers tempting tax

exemption on 160 acre holdings, etc.
Ir the "single taxers" of our cities ever get ,the

power "to tax land only," I am going to move to
the city, because most of the taxes will be paid by
Our farmers, for the reason there Is only a small
area of land In a small or a large city.
Land tax only would make land very cheap.

Thousands wo�ld make their living buying, selling

!�hd trading personal, property, paying no taxes
n atever. No taxes on merchants', bankers' or

profeSSional men's buslness,wlll be nice The rich

��rld have millions Invested In city mansions, fur
ure, etc., and no taxes on these to pay.
How about it, Mr. Hayseed, should I donate?

R 8, Clay Center, Kan.
JAMES D. SHEPHERD.

lit lit
THREE OPINIONS Editor Mall and Breeze-In !Po

ON SOCIALISM recent issue of Mall Ij.nd Breeze

" you say that If the Socialists

Would h
abolished private property we

a S
ave only communism. The writer is not

IOJ!alls:, but has studied some of their principles.

iSh .

no understand that they are trying to abol

estafellvate personal property but strike at .real

at In Jlc!'t�etrhty. It's the ground they are striking
in th

e cities and farm. I do not believe

a Ion
e entire public ownership of the ground by

to beg shot either, but I have thought there ought

life toso�e government owned ground to rent for

gOvern
ose not able to buy ground' and U. S.

to Imp%e:t �;yed banks to ,loan money to people
Of course fh e r properties and stock them and

SUch prill
ere would have to be a law made with

Person
v eges of borrowing money. that where a

ShOUld t� b�rr01lng, making false representations,

law for j
p ace, in' the penitentiary-making the

be madeu:t this kind of cases. These loans shoulcl

cent Intere�r rom5 10. to 20 years' time at 3 per

In fact I
or .

'

Po ration 'b t�lnk It would be well to abolish cor

tabllsh th a� s entirely
�
and in Ueu thereOf es-

Be!Ue thl
e Unlteq_ States banlt and that, would
s mO,ney qu�s�lon and this private bank'
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CHAS. MORRIS0N.

And here is another by, a very honest gentleman
who has done a great deal of tninking on public
questions. Under the' title, "Is -Socialism a Menace y"
he writes as follows:

'

Editor Mall and Breeze-Our government, both:
state and natlorial, county and township, fs""a-lready
largely socially administered: Fault Is scarcely
found with the administration of ' the United State.

mall. Its service to all the people Is hIghly effi-

cient and economical.
"

'
'

Our army and navy, while not as free from criti
cism as the United States mall, are also Socialistic

ally managed. The digging of the Panama canal,
the Improvement of our rivers and harbors, the
great Irrigating dams are also all Socialistic un

dertakings. All our public wagon roads, our Im

plements to build them; all our brldg.es; 'publlc
fr�e schools; court houses: poor farms; Insane asy,.

lums; homes for Incorrigible boys and girls; jails
and pehltentiarles are socially owned and ope'rated.
The Socialist party now extant, wants us to

Socialize all our means of production and distri

bution; abolish rents, Interest and profit; destroy
competition, thus have a democratic, socially man

aged government, where those that do not work,
shall not eat.

'

'..J b�leve a government wholly Socialized would
be a menace, and a stpp backwards. I would like
to see the railroads added to what our government
owns and o,perates SOCially. This would cut out the
secret rebates for big shippers, and dlscrlmh'latlons

between towns and clUes, save the government
millions on mall and army transportation, and end
the express extortion. .

But to have the government own and parcel out
the land and homps ot our nalion I cannot consent.
The people of a party, who were the most popular
and Influential In a wholly Socialized government
would get posseSSion of the best homes In cities
and towns, also the best farms aU-over the nation.

People of, little. Influence politically, would get
little under a government with power over all the
means of production and distribution. A man's

popularity and influence would determh'Ie his home
and position-just as It does In the appolntmen�
by the president of ambassa.dors to foreign courts,

Parental Christmas Presents

Parunts don't�git toys an' things,
Like you'd think they ruther.

Mighty funny Chris:inus-gil's
,

Parunls gives �ch other:
Pa give Ma a barrel 0' flour,

An' Ma she give to Pa
The nicest dinin'-table

-
.. " .

- .

She know he ever saw.

.:....:.i�m� wi.!tcq�h 'Riley
>,

or ,poll't �asters ,in o,ur 'lal'ge�t"Qltles." The most

-lr����ntia.:� :�n� POPUl�l,' �e}l "et;�ll' ',Jllgil�st. post�
""'LI:vestoc,k, implements of':'agrlculture, 'as 'w:el-i as

, land_ are means of pl'o'duo:t;lqn; For'our governmerit

'to tak� away' our civil liberty and to 'become ,our
gl,lardlanj .. thus 'subjeothig our 'very lives" homes,
'and llbettle'if 'to p'olftlcal' ca�rlce' under, ,&' wholly
Soplallzed sys.tem,' a/3 planned by the SOCialist 'plat
form, wilt: never carry 'In ,this countrv,
The Socialist party Is doing a great work, edu

cating and 'awakening thought In our, 'country, aDd
anvover the .world for the end of the war curse

and the, betterment of mankind. The Socialist

power of Germany stays }low the emperor's, dls- ,

position to war. "

'. ,

While I agree with the Socialists In' many good.
things, I cannot consent to become.a government's
tenant, or hired man, and have my home and job
governed by political caprice or whim of a goverl&
ment wholly Socialized' and polltlcallzed. '

' '

, , JAMES D. SHEPHERD.
R. 8, Clay Center, Kan.

'

\
,

And 'here is a communication from, a' Socialist

brother who believes that myself and. oth:ers who do

not go all the way with him are honest, but lack
understanding. That is a doubtful compliment of
course, but I will not fuss over that:

,
' ,

_

,

,Editor Mall and Breeze....;;,I have read with con

slde'rable tnterest, for '15 y'ears" the editorial pages
of' th,e Mall and, Breeze a�d like your Comments.
as well as the letters of others. ' ,

I' have read Mr. Whitney's letter and the reply
by Mr. Allyn. I most assuredly ,agree with -Mr.

-'Allyn, when he says that -the 'average laborer 1a

getting only about one-fifth of what he produces
by his -tott. And that Is about all he will ever get
under this capitalistic, system.

'

, .'
'

When'we go to statistics and find there that the
average pay for' the skilled and the' unskilled liI.
borers Is about ,540 per year, and then note the
tremendous amount of wealth ',that this country
produces aimually in the way of crops, livestoCk.
mining and manufactured products;' which the work
ers have certainly produced; and find it to be about
flire Urnes that much for each man, woman anti
child In this country: we must, then realize' that
Mr. Allyn has the amount too small.
Then again, we should remember that over half

of the work done In this world is unnecessary"

unproductive and ruinous, and Is even Inlended'to'-'

counteract the effective and productive work ot_
a. tellowman, merely to keep him from advancing
ahead of others.'

"

In an editorial, In the last issue which' lies be"
fore me now you praise In high terms the gov
ernmental work at Panama Canal and evon te1:1
how the government could have built the trans

continental rallroads, and how It would have been
such a great saving to the people, and done too,
without the issuance of, bonds and the net pr:oflts
goIng Into the government treasury now instead

ortnto the pockets of a few. It Is all good Social

Ist doctrine and It makes me think that you are

'One of us. "

'

Then during the recent campaign, you,and' Arthur

Capper and a host of 'others who seem to be, op
posed to Socialism, advocated the prlntl-ng a'ld pub
lishing of the state school text books and the dta-, •
trlbutlon of them to the people at cost, cialmlnlll'
that the state could furnish better books at about

half the present price" Even the Democrats ha.cl

a plank In their platform favoring' this idea, whlo"
Is good Soolallst doctrine. ' '

' ,

I, believe that they were all honest ,and sincere

in their, statements and beliefs: but what puzzles
me 'Is 'that they seem to stop right there., I' ain

wondering why, they do 'not advocate and' push
for a state oll refinery ,for, furnishing all of the

products of U.<e oll refinery to t-he people a,t cO,st
for exactly tlie same reasons as for publlsh,ng 'the

school books when the same results would be' far

greater than with the school books. Then to go

another step and advocate the building of a big fac

tory for the manufacture of, machinery, imple�entlil ,

and vehicles for the people at cost and where the

saving to the people would be stUI greater. And

then on down the line till every industry was In

cluded and everything was made and distributed

to the people at cost. Every step would be Social

Istic and when the government was making and

distributing everything at cost and the labor prob
lem was solved so that each and everyone could

work arid earn whatever they might want for their
own private use at any time they felt like It and

on the same terms with all the rest of the people.
then yoti would ,have the ideal condition of the,
Socialist's dream, which can and will be reaUze4

sooner than you think it will.
The Panama Canal used to be a dream, so did

the abolition of slavery and American, freedom
from English rule but they happened sOOiler than

the most optimistic ones dreamed of and man¥

thought that the people would not be able to l3,tancJ,·
the great change. 'rhe new problems were' readlly
solved to meet the new, conditions and so' wl'l:l 'It
be when the change to Socialism come-Il. l. ' Jli.' ••

I believe that many people are ol?.,p.osed, t�ISoclal':'
ism merely because they'd'o not imderstaua l't 'ILnil'
are not as yet Inter_eeted enough to g-lvel1it' care
ful study. You know wha,t, the state has, a:Lread,.
done on the schOOl book question, and, 'y.O" who
advocate or favor the state golnl1(. further·'·li.rld" ac
tually printing the books and fUlinl-ilhln'g' 'th�rrI, to
the people at cost, just 'sto,p and study oilt why
those principles and reasons whIch caus,e YQll ,to
favor It wIll not apply to ,every other Industry'ta

-

the land. Then If yuu can 'find no ,plausIble 'reaSon"

against It, just make up your mind that,you alre a--;

Socialist and will no longer stand in the way, or
progress and hinder the ,govern(rient, the:, 'pe'o'ple.
taking over the Industries as fast as arrangements
can be made to do so.

',' ,,; , ,

'

"

An old merchant once said to me, "Let the', o,�her'
fellow buy the new kinds of goods and 8:0' to 'th,

-

expense of Introducing them to the people a'ild ''when
he ,has' them' pretty well Introduced and In',demand.
then I will carry them In stock." and he has done
this kind of paraSitic work rather successfully; A
grf!at' many people, most of them in the'old' par
tles,� ar,e very much like, this merchant---'-they are

waiting for the Socialists to ,make their I,deas pop
ular and then they will sl.lp that kind of a plank'
Into their platform and reap the rich reward or
an election. ,

'

I ask everyone who reads this to thoughttun),
consider the Idea of the state publishing the school

books, a�d if you' find yourself In: favor of it, to
tell me why you aTe not In favor of a state on
reflne!"y, a state manutac�urlng plant, and so oQ

, down 'the line. If lUU can·t give a good reason
, then I would like you to tell me why you are not

a Socialist and boosting the' cause to the' higher
progress whlch we are striving for. Why do you
throw barrlprs, In, the way, of this march of prog
rpss by keepIng' those In charge of the govern
mental affairs w.ho ,are\ oPPo,sed ,or are Indlffere'nt

to t.his progress,�,:' GEORGE C. HALL.
Green, Kan, ,

�

,
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that this is 110. Kafir which has made

a crop of seed aDd been allowed to stand
until the stalk has become ripe and

woody is DOt liked by stoek and they
will eat nothing but the. leavee tm1ess

driven by hunger to gnaw o.t the stalks.
If. I{atir is cut when the stalk is green
and full of sap it makes fine feed and

stock will eat practically all of it with
out urging. It is this that eause& sucb

differing views of the value at Kafir
fodder. There are also just such dlf

fering views of the value of Kafir grain.

Doe
• ) 1 Td White cornmakes abetter yield of bet-

s It pay, on the who e, to 10
'ter quality com for us on upland prairie

com at any time when a good priee is
offered and the corn is not actually

than the yellow variety, but we do hate

needed for feed tbat-season t We know to husk the white kiDd we have been

many who like to have a full crib of raising for the last six years. Some of

corn to .carry over. We also know of the ears have to be literally wrung out

h hI' of the husk, while many have to be
many w 0 like to keep one woe year s broken out over the knee. In such corn

feeding of corn ahead. We know there

is a feeling of security in having. lots of no fast husking can be done, but nearly

grain, but from the standpoint of actual
all the ears stick to the stalk. Yellow

profit we do not think it pays to hold corn husks much easier and a man can

corn if a good price can be secured.. Of husk 2S bushels of yeUow easier to him

course when corn is low it is all right, self than he can husk 20 bushels of the

but when big prices are offered we
kind of white we have. But without

think it policy to let the corn go.
doubt the hardest kind of corn to husk

that grows out of the ground is the

In regard to the paragraph in this coi. rt'ddish variety called, in this section,
umn some time ago about clover thresh- Bloody Butcher.

ing with a common grain separator, we' We have seen it stated that white
have received a card saying that good eorn is no better yielder than "ellow, but
results may be had by running the "

straw through twice. That is the plan
that is not true, as to any of the dif

we had in mind, having tried it twice ferent varietiee grown in this section on

before. The blow stacker was turned tlie upland. We do not know wby

back over the machine 'and the threshed white corn should be hardier, being of

clover deposited at the side of the feed- better quality as well as yieldiDg .bet

er. Then when the stack was all ter, but it is a fact tbat it is so. We

through we put the threshed lot confess a preference for yellow corn

through again. The first time we got both to feed and to look at but we no

8 bushels, the second time 4 bushels and Jonger raise it. What do our readers

we are satisfied there was still 4 bushels think about this question of color in

left in the straw.
corn? Is yellow corn really richer in
food values or 'do stock like it better

If oDe knows that clover will have to jnst because it is softerY The w'hite

be threshed with a. grain separator it is corn grown in this part of the state is

a good plan to let it lie out in the .harder and more flinty than the aver

weather until it becomes partly rotten. age yellow variety.
This wiII spoil the straw but will not We have used up

t

parf of this week
hurt the seed. We let the seed clover
f

"

duri h getting ready for winter. We went in
rom a 3·acre piece he out urmg tree to the hog house and built a double wall
months of a very wet fall and it was

cold weather before we could get it dry along the north side using old lumber

enough to stack. It was then so rotten
and making it about 18 inches from the

that much of the chaff was put on the out&ide wall. Between these two We

loads with a scoop shovel. It threshed
stuffed old hay which makes a very

out well, the first time through the mao
nice and warm place for the hogs to

hi 1 b h hil h stay. In the hog house in a vacant
c me yie ding 9 us els, w let e sec-

space we -put part of a load of old hay
ond time through only made I bushel.

to have handy for bedding in wet or

The seed was as bright and nice as jf
storiuy times. -The north side of the

no rain had ever fallen on it. hen house was fixed by stacking up

We are also in receipt of a letter re- bundles of KafiJ' against it and fasten

ferring to what 'we said about loose ing them there with wire. This makes

Kafir hay being liked better by stock a warm side out of wbat would other

than that which was bound. Our friend wise be a cold one. Such work as this

assumes the bound fodder was Kafir costs nothing but little time and it pays

that had been allowed to seed and had big when cold stormy weather comes.

then been headed. Both the loose and Then we have made a rack in which

the bound were from the same field and to feed fodder during wet times when

both were sown broadcast; the only ·dir· the stock cannot be fed on the ground.
ference was, that one lot was cut When the ground is dry stock like to

with a mower and piled up loose, while have their feed I?laced on the ground
the rest was cut with a grain binder rather than in a rack but in wet times

and tied up in bundles. The loose stuff fodder put in the average cattle yard
cured out better, while the bound stuff is more than half wasted.

discolored very slightly.

Our friend says that Kafir which has
not produced seed makes much better
fodder than that which bas seeded and
been headed. There is no question but

JAYHAWK

Bll B. C. BA.TCH. GRIDLEY, KANSAS.

We like to Itet the esperlen_, Yie_ and oplllions of "'Olll' folks" on aJQ" farm er

Un8tock 8ubJect particularly If seasonable aod Ukel7 to heJp some of us who may Deed

the IDfQrmatlon•.Your !ette.......e always weleome. 8ubscrlpt'- .. Parmen Hall ...

BreelEe or other !rOod. publlcatioDs .. bMt le&tem recelvecl. AcId_s B4IItor �en

lIIal1 aDd Breel:e, Topeka, Ka&

It has been some time since we have

had as fine a fall for hog feeding as

tbis has been. In addition to having
-

corn of good quality the weather up to

date has been dry. Hogs never do well

in mud.

Those who have' been selling corn tell

Us that it is weighing out well, a dlf

ferent tale from the one they told last

fall. The average 26·inch wagon box: full

of ear corn weighs ou� from 27· to 28

bushels. Late corn does not weigh so

well. -:

The price paid for corn varies consid

erably. Some feeders pay 45 cents, some

� while the town markets quote from

35 to 38, but at those figures they are

Dot getting much. Sfockmen pay more

than town prices and so get the corn.

SouthAlf this county is a dry belt where

corn has to be shipped in and there com

brings 50 cents.

All over the West farmers are not ac

cepting lower grain prices without con

stderable of a kick. They think it only
right that grain should be somewhat

eheaper, but think the reduction hl!'s
been carried altogether too far. Gram

men in Chicago say that it has been

many years since so few bids on grain
have been accepted by COUDtry dealers

and that unless there is a change there

will DOt be near enough grain in sight
to fm December contracts.

.

This goes to show that the man on

the farm, as a whole, is much more in

dependent than he was a few years ago.
Then he had to take what was offered
him for his grain, for preuing debts

had to be paid, he had no reserve money
and credit was scarce. Now almost any
farmer can borrow. money at a reason

able rate of interest, while most of the

farmers do not have to borrow to hold

their grain. In former years we have
waited in line for more than an hour
for the privilege of unloading ear corn

into a crib at 12 cents a bushel for the
corn.

A note in the Lyons Republican tells

of a Barton county man who sold a crib

of corn for 38 cents a bushel which, last
spring, he could have sold for 82 cents.

Many times, no doubt, it is wise to hold

corn when the price is low, but we can

Dot see why any man should attempt it
when the price reaches 82 cents a bushel.

It does not even pay to hold corn at

that price to feed, for there are 9 chances

out of 10 that corn could be shipped in

from the new crop for less money even

if the mlfn holding the corn raised none

at .all. The time 'to sell anything is

wliin a good price is offered and we

have yet to find anyorie who thinks 82

ee ts �.not a good price lor corn.
• "I� _,

•

Farmers' Week at.Manhattan

.FREE TO OUR READERS!
-"

.Twenty of th� Moat Beautiful Christmas and NewYear POltCarda

To help you and aU' readers of the
'FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE in your

preparations for'�Christmas we will send

you, ABSOLUTELY FREE AND POST
PAID; a. °big package of TWENTY of the

most beautiful Christmas and New Year

Post Cards you',ever saw, if you will

send us only 25 cents to pay for a three

months' subscription, or, providing you
are already a subscriber, the subscrip
tion of a friend, Or, you may send a

renewal or extension of your. present
subscription. Every card we send you
will be a beauty-no cheap comic de

signs, but a handsome assortment of
the prettiest, most expensive Holiday
post cards on the market. In the as

sortment you will find post cards for
little tots and older children, showing
Christmas Trees, Santa· Claus and all
sorts of toys, also cards for older people,
!having a pleasing verse or a beautiful
sentiment expressed by a great mind,
or beautiful Christmas greetings and

words of good cheer, all 1ithographed in

exquisite colors on the finest cardboard

with designs and flowers heavily em

bossed and finished with magnificent
gold, silver and holly borders and back

grounds.
If you do not care to send 25 cents to

pay for a -three months' subscription for

yourself, get two of your friends to give
you 25 cents for a subscription, send us

their names and the 50 cents, and we

will mail you, free and postpaid, a beau

tiful assortment of .15 Christmas ant)
NewYear Post Cards for each of your sub
scribers, and 20 of the handsomest Christ
mas and NewYear Post Cards for yourself,
and in addition, we will enter, renew or ex

tend your own subscription for six
months free. Christmas will be here aJ
most before you are aware of it, �o
don't delay. Bend us. ye:mr order early
-today if possible. Address; FARM
ERS MAIL AND BREEZE, CHRIST
MAS CARD DEPT., TOPEKE, KAN.

Not many apples selling at a. quarter
ft bushel DOW,

StayS waterproof
Trinidad Lake asphalt �.

makes roofin� slay
waterproof. It 1 S the-

.

productofNature. And
man has never equaled
it for roofing. We use

it to make Genasco,
Genasco doesn't rot,

(- rust, dry-ou.t, crac k, :�
break-and doesn't leak.

_.,

240PageBookOn
SDos Q.l1.')-SUlige
MostC>C:'Dpietework 011 this .abject

0pubHshed. Used a. test book by

I'Ilany Av!cultural Collelres. GIftII ..
"be facta aboutModena SUanM8th- U
ods-tells just what yOU want to
know. Z40 paeea-IDdeseci-over 40
WuatratioDs. a vast amoWlt of useful InfOI'
mation hoUed doWD for the E'ractlcal farmer.
Tells "How to Make Snqe' -"How to Feed
SU�"-"How to Bund snos"-"How to Mal&

taln SoD PeSrtfUIItv bYdSthllq_e_ SYtltfemSI'J" AIlI abB0aldSummer os" an e Use 0 aee n e

ProductiOD. Limited Revised and EDlarlled
Edltloo now ready. Send for your copy before

too late. Enclose lOe In coin or postace stsmlll
and meDtlon thls paper.
III1ver M_alactarlag eo.. Sale.. 0l1li
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TBB FLYING -DUTCHMANWe Nee-a �th-e Advlser?
Dean ·Mnler�. Arsument in Favor of the Plan

ay J. B. MILLEI\

Several years ago I beeame convinced

hat the logical next step oin tire prog
ess of agriculture was the local demon

tration agent for each county. Forty
ears ago a co-operative savings bank

n Germany, employed a scientifically
rained man to visit all farmer members,
hether depositors or borrowers, and a9-

ist them in solving farm problems. One

f the best farmers in western Kansas

old me that he remembers the first

isit this expert made to his father's

arm in Germany, and that within the

ext five years there was a remarkable

mprovement in farm methods, In Den
ark the government employs many ex

erts who carry the best instruction

ight out to the farm, dairy and garden.
Results Obtained in the South.

Twenty years ago farming in our

hole Southland had reached such a low
oudition that -thousa.nds of the beat
hite people were forced to abandon
heir farms and come to the West. The

otton crop was ceasing to be profita.ble
eeause of the ravages of the cotton boll
eevil, The states were poor and unable

,0 meet the impendin� calamity. Dr. S.
. Knapp, of the Umted States deJ?art
ent of agriculture, asked the privilege
f going to the South and taking ex

erts to live with the problem and to
rain others to take 'up the local work.
t has saved the South. It has made a

ew South. Several states have an agent
each and every county.
The Kansas Farmer's "Move."

In South Carolina the average yield of
orn was 15 bushels of shelled corn per
ere. Last year on 8,000 farms the 8,000
cuionstratlou acres produced an average
f ncarly 30 bushels, 40 per cent more

Ian the Kansas average. The same re

ort comes from Alabama, Georgia, and
ther southern states.

.

The average yield per acre in Kansas
too low, both for corn and wheat; too

11" for the intellectual credit of Kansas
ople. It is not creditable for a man of
nins to produce only one-fourth as

nch per acre as other men can produce
his own county, We have come to a

me in Kansas when we should take
nsistent action and it is the farmer's
love."
Let Each County Board Decide.'

It is safe to say that' the college gets
o lotters every week-asklng for all kinds
atlvice that 'must necessarily be Iim-

ed in value because of lack of personal
iowledge of actual conditions. A good
an.1" mig'hty fine people are opposed to

� county farm agent, saying that no
'HI gloved expert" can tell them how
farm after thp.y have lived on a farm

I their lives. I have had probably a

ere's the Best
Christmas Gift r

BIG·VALUE BOOK OFFER TO
MAIL AND BREEZE READERS.

allsas in the Sixties," by Ex·Gover
nor Samuel J. Crawford.

The story of "Kansas in tlui Sixties"
tole] 'by Samuel J. Crawford, 'famous
1 he "War Governor of Kansas," IS

hI' the most interesting historical
Ork

•

ever produced in Kansas. The
ok IS llaving a large sale all over the

llnt�y and it deserves a prom!nen�
Ree .m the library of every Kansan. It
ntums something of vital interest to
cry citizen of the sta.te. Governor
awford writes in a style peculiarly
R OWn and there is not an uninterest·
� paragraph in thp whole 400 pages of
�� great Kansas book.
Kansas in the Sixties" is substantial
and handBomely bound in cloth, in·
xed, and sells for $2 00 in all the bo.,k
ores.

.

,

'i.e have secured a quantity of the'e

10 ,5 for distribution among Mail and
C('ze d
l':

rea ers on this very liberal of·

p;�rmeJs Man and, Br.eeze ,one wllole

l'�
I �n ''Kansas in the Sixties," sent

3,6o'ud for o�ly $2.oo-regular Jlric3,
n' Send In your subscription or

l�wal while this offer is still avan.

an: Add,r,ess Mail, j1nd 13reer..c" Topeka,

thousand men say, "Yes, that sounds
good and it may be true at Manhattan,
but it won't work in this county."
Very well, why get excited when we iul
mit this and want to send a man to live
in that very county Y So far we have
heard only criticism of the idea. It is
time now for the farmers, who believe
in this idea to have a say. They should
talk to their le�lIlators about it. I pro
pose to have a bill introduced to permit
a county board to appropriate money for
the salary and expenses of a county farm
demonstration agent to be selected and
directed by the Agricultural college. It
will Dot; be compulsory on any county
any more ,than is a farmers' institute.

What Will,the County Man Do?
What will a county demonlltration

a.gent,dot He will endeavor to put into
praetleak.operatlon in each county wbat
the agrieultural, college men 'would
recommend as common practice in that
county. He will undertake no untried
experiments. He will w.ork only on the
farlI\s of men who ask his eo-operation
and who will agree to follow recom

mendations on certain portions of cer

tain fields; say, 10 acres for com, 10
acres for wheat, the same for Kafir, and
6 for oats, a half acre for potatoes, and
eertadn agreed upon areas for legumes
and other suitable crops for that partleu
lar'locality. He will be. able to advise
on other farm problems, the dairy, the
orchard, the feed lot, etc. He will be a

sort of marketing agent for every farmer
who will follow directions as to prepa
ration of his produce for markei. �e
will be able to vaccinate hogs for chol
era, and cattle for blackleg. He will be
able to advise farmers on drainage, in
eastern Kansaa and on irrigation in
western Kansas. .He will the able to in
struct orchardists in t'be pruning aud
other cars of their orchards, spraying,
etc., and in the paeking and marketing
of their frnit.

AIao a Co-operative Agent.
He will be able to act u • sort of

exchange agent in the county for breed
ing stock and good seed grain. He
will hold farmers' meetings in the school
houses th;roughout the county. He will
be able to interest hundreds of boys and

young men in the better things of rural
'

life, the rural church, clean athletics,
etc. He will, in short, be a resident rep
resentative of the Agricultural college,
and whenever any special problem comes

up he will be expetced to draw, on' the
college for whatever help it can give.
Re can, in time, make a soil survey of
the county, charting each farm and show

ing its soil standing. By his travels over

the county he can caey the best prac
tices of the best farmers to all other

parts of the county. In this way he can

lead in concerted action on many meas

ures. The college is planning a co-op
erative bureau for the marketing·of pro
duce and each county man could be our

agent for this work.

The Financial End of It.
In my. judgment this is the wisest

step the farmers of Kansas can take.
Sue'll a man may cost a county aU the
way from $1,500 to $2,500 a year and I
honestly think that bis services will be
worth $100,000 a year in agricultural
products alone, and I think his help with
the young people will more than satisfy
every farmer taxpayer who 'bas a, boy
or girl.
Any county in Kansas can get a'

straight out gift of $1,000 for starting
such work now wIthout waiting for legis
lative action. Or if the law referred to
should be passed, a county can still re
ceive that sum provided sufficient funds
be pledged to carry on the WOTk for two
years. There are no "strings" to -this
gift other than that the work must be
continued for two years and that all
work be under the supervision of the
Agricultural college-not unreasonable
conditions. I think it unwise not to ac

cept this gift, regardless of the fact that
it is from a mail order house. If the
money is tainted, let us purify it by
mixing it, with Kansas soil and air.
This is not a. matter to be discussed in

eXcitement but in a plain common sense

way to get ,at the real problem and how
to help conditions.

....... Aproa
'QaIa Drive

:Stroni-Siniple";'"Lliht Draft
Just lool: at the Hues ofWa LowDown Spreader.

" -

See where the wheels are located-rlglit 1IDder the Ioad-j1IIt wUnt
wheel. should be.

.

The greatest weight comes on the rearwh�gperfect tractIoD
� without the extra heavymud lugs that othen�mre..

'

.'l1le Bo.z Is as long as any spreader bunt, yet the distance betweeD the
wheel. Is from 25 to 50 per c:ent ICIII than ot_low down�eaden.

Thiak how JIl1leh easier to hanc1le in the barnyard and 1D the fie1cJ--ac1
It takes just 0I!fl lea. hone to raa It than the long unwieldy ODeS. Not a
fnakilh feature about It-no, .ot one-we have lievel' known a freaJdeh
implement togift ..tisfilc:tioa.

.

Another poiut-the FlyiDgDatc:hman fa lower behind than In front;,...,the
&proD and lOad travel "down hm"-another light draft feature. Theencn..
apron ha 18 inches c:leuanc:e between the lowest point and the grOIIDd-
6 Inchesmen than lOme othen.-eome difference.

Steel Frame-SteelWheelS-Steel Beater .

AprODma. on three setaof hardeDed steel ro�lute1yno saggina.
NO'other spreader 80 simple In constructlon�ne lever operates entire

machiD'e. No other. apreadel' 10well built and strong-no other spreader so
generally satisfactory to the user-'The Ughtest Draft Low DowD Spread.
Ever BuIlt."

We also baBel the MoIbae Spn.der which fa of the..me CODatmctloa
......B&tamApnn.

-

.

Ou a........ s..eader Booklet I'Ne.
AIle UU I'lrbIa Dutc:bmm AlmaIIIc.

Wdtetodq

MOLINE PLOW CO.
.......1.

MOLINE. !Lt.

Daabl.1et 01Baal....
Iq at __ ... 11...

, Il10_.... III _-.....
mlUloDl 01bub.. "-
mlU arID'" 20 to .......
per bftll alU ..
......... w _
abetu". tb. Fa.�I!'
.... Ko. 2 .,111 .. 112.11
wrtte ...... W.......
ca� .. ,... .......
Bot All V.....acee.

BOgB O....DUARD .UaPlAC.WO'"
88 ilia Sc.. Waterloo. Iowa

This Big Leather-BoundWebster'.

Reliable D• tl
Sint Prlll_ald I.

IC lonary Man Ind-,,.Ill
lliders �

He.... Is • book that Is eODlltan� needed by evel'J' m1m. woman and chUd.

FEE
No other one book containa so muCh of praciIeal educational value.

RThe book Illustrated here Is a book sueh as wonld ordlnarll7 ....W1 for.
hleh price. It Is handsomel), and aubstau'lall7 bound In soft leather coven
and printed in laree. clear. easil),·read t)'pe. It Is jus' \he riahhize forhome,
olllee or aehool a... n Is 'h1llllb-Indued for Qulek17 ftndfile \he word )'ou
want wltbout &Il7 lou of 'lme. No home Ubra1'7. DO readiDe able, DO IIta
dent's outfi' Is complete without a eood dictionary-and the.... Is DOne other
more aa\horltative or more complete than the famOUll Webetler.

U ledI have ;tun made one ot the� nequa
.._....,H_" .. 1 1..... �tiWonary purehaaes e...r .hhlped fato Ba' In ftM.o._,
.r I.i••Co I 71_. eat-t o entboe 0_ roach. I VI

'

do _I......_. p_d I. eot them for a price a� belOw. the
01••• _.,... C_. eeerIlr ' Daual wholeeale rate-. prIea so low. In fact. that I ean e1'"�
40.000 word•• Tlto...nd••t_ boob he_u lone u m7 Inw!)' laau-to the readen of tlala
................ 1...._. ele. Han. �.:. In""1\.send one ot 'heBe bl& value dictionaries tree audp_
d et 1__ lied ed_. ... a w,·o fiU In the aeeomv...J1ne eoapon remlttlna ;loa'.".

wll d aold Ib","'_L Pll!.In.._ad, anee for a I!.lears sublCrlpUon CUI b1lr numhe� ..
1117 w........own farm wee.Kl)'. "The Farmers Mall anaB_."

..... I�I SomppI),. while laree will not Ian IODr on s_neh an otrer ..
= th

If )'OU wan' � '.eat In on this ereu lIUIIIIJD. IIIen aucl_
....... e coupOn with fd.OO toda7.
The COUpon maR he ued. or the wordlnlr copied OIl==of letter 01' DOW paper hi cmtar to _ore thl8

Pliee. Renewal or exteD.lon IAlbecrIp&IoIIa_
on8IIIIIe terms as ouWeed alloft.

Cut Oullad IIII Til.. Clup. T••tI
",••""�"'�I'••�•••••••••••

Al'thnr capper. PnbU!Iber.
Mall _dBr_.Topeb.1EaDuIaa

Dear 811': I deal" � _pt JOur IIl*lal off. an4
enclose herewith c.OO,-to pa)' for 3 )'ears' Bubscription
to Farmen )fait and "1'9M8. and )'ou a.... to send me,

prepaldl one leaiher·bound "Web,.r·s Reliable Die·
tielDar)' , .. per )'our offer.

._ " :., " .

Po.ottlee .

B.J!'.D .

State .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••" ••••••••••••,
•••••••••1Manhattan, Kan.
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sorghum fodder cured when green,
tankage, wheat bran, middlings or lin
seed meal. Some feeders declare milo
has a laxative' effect, therefore the
two might work together better than

feeding either singly. Soaking or grind
ing the Kafir is generally reoem-

mended.-Ed.
.

three milk cows and the two buggy
horses and yearling colt onto this
patch where they grazed to the end .of
November. The horses kept in the
best of condition and the cows came

home each evening stuffed like' toads.
and ready to fill the milk pails. Now
we are feeding the hay to work horses,
calves, hogs, and poultry. For hogs"
calves and poultry we consider alfalfa,
hay as good as any stock food for a
conditioner.
The real profits from alfalfa are not

realized until one considers the amount
of rich feed produced, the health and
good condition Of stock it encourages,
and the enriching of the soil on which
it grows for years without reseeding.

M. M. Maxwell.
"Hopeful Farm", Valley Falls, Kan.

·ways==Me'ans�Results
Worked Out by Mall and Breeze Readers

-

What it Cost to Build a Tank

Mr. Ediior-I am sending you a pic
ture of a concrete water tank designed
and built by home talent and labor

(See elsewhere on this page). The
tank has a capacity of 18 barrels and
was built at a cost of 14 sacks cement,
2 loads of rock, and 2 loads of sand.
The forms were' made o� odds and
ends of lumber lying about. The old
er of the two men in the picture is 86

years old and has been a resident, of
this county and township since 1858.

A. B. Shulsky.
"Cedar Lane Farm", Denton, Kan.
In addition to Mr. Shulsky's descrip

tion, the reinforcing for walls should
not. be forgotten. Hog wire cut in

strips long enough to' COver the bot
tom and extend up into' the Wde walls
to within 6 inches of the top, is good.

A Kiowa County Wheat Yield

Mr. Editor-As to the b,est money
crop this year, I want to tell you about

my wbeat. In the fall of 1911 I put
out 385 acres of hard winter wheat,
Of this 76 acres were sod that I dou
bIt! disked, then harrowed three times.
This sod.was in two different fields,
one of which averaged 36% bushels per
acre, the other 34% bushels. I had 43
acres sown in corn stalks that aver

aged 35% bushels. In another field
there are 85 acres of old ground that
I double disked before plowing, and
harrowed three times after plowing,
I sowed 3 pecks per acre and this' field

I.fir Liked by All Farm Stock

Mr. Editor-We feed a great deal of
Kafir on this place and are well

pleased with the results obtained. We
find it a good grain for hog' fatten
ing by grinding and soaking it before

feeding. In this way' of feeding a

self feeder may be used to good ad

vantage. We also grind it for horses

and feed in a mixture with oats, half
arid 'half. As;� feed for poultry, Kafir
is particularly good. , Besides growing
it for grain, we sow it for forage to

feed to cattle and horses 'and the re

sults have been satisfactory. The
.more Kafir there is raised and fed oil

far�s, the better will be 'the condition
of livestock. Jacob A. Voth.
R. 2, 'Kremlin, Okla.

One Way to Better'Machinery
Mr. Editor-I am a farmer and

reader of the Mail and Breeze. Hav

ing had a long experience with farm

machinery I want to say that the arti

�eB of Clydel·W. Miller on defects in

',farm machinery are correct and all

right. He has ·the right idea and when

'arm�rs, once make a concerted kick we

'will get better machinery. The reason

,there is not more kicking is because
'-fa,rmers, as a rule think it is of no use.

: They think manufacturers will 'do as
, the�, please anyway and that farmers
will have to take whatever they turn

. out. Any man making a plea for

b('�ter machinery ought to have the
moral support of all good farmers for
that is ,the lonly way'we will get' im
provement, So keep right on, Brother

.. (Miller.' P. Valdois.
Haven, Kan.

The Stock Melon in Texas

, Mr. Editor-I -have been growing
tho Texas stock melon a number of

yeaI's and as a crop to furnish green
feed,' in winter it has proved the most

profitable- of any I hav� eyer grown.
:This melon grows very large, some Qf
'them weighing as high as 60 pounds.
TheY seem, to have no insect enemies
and will grow in corn fields like pump
kins., They are a cross between the
'Florida white and Kansas dark melon.
For, hogs, cattle, sheep and all fowls
they furnish succulent feed at a time
when it is scarce. They are about the

'only substitute for silage I know of
and if you want milk in, cold Weather,
feed them to the cows. They are good
'also for table use, as preserves, and
hot. or cold sauce.

N-ewton, Tex. G. D. Perege,

Making Good Bogs Witb lafir
,

Mr. Editor-I have an upland farm
on which I have been raising Kafir and
milo for the last five years as I was

unable to raise enough corn on it to

I feed. One cannot. go, wrong in this

part of Oklahoma by planting Kafir
. an,g milo for these crops will pay far
better than corn on these upland
farms. I have never known Kafir to
fail in we.stern Oklahoma. This year
I grew nothing but Kafir and it made
35 bushels per acre.

I.have finished, one bunch of hogs 011

Kafir and got top prices for them and

am. feeding out a second bunch and
they are doing fine. I feed the Kafir
in the head for a while, then grind it
head and all and feed dTY, then soak
it. Sometimes I feed the Kafir soaked
dn the head. I keep cbanging about
this way but find that grinding it
makes a big saving. I feed the hogs
as much as they will clean up each

day. Let Mail and Breeze readers who
are feeding their hogs out on corn, put
them on Kafir and milo' after they'
think the hogs are finished and see if
they will not show some difference.
However, my experience has been that
hogs will start off better on Kafir and
finish on corn. J. A. Chappell.
R. 4, Foss, Okla.

However, fed> alone for any eonsid
erable length of time Kafir does' not

, make a good ration because it is con

:' stipating, It is well to feed it with
SOme laxative feed like alfalfa c.hay;

Elsewhere on thllJ page, a Dontphan county .-eader, A. B. Shulsky,
� tells of building thllJ concrete stock tonk of IS-barrel. eapaclty, witb form

labor at OQ. expense of 14 Hackn of cement, 2 loads of rock and � load. of Hlind.

Then cut a strip about 4 feet longer
than length of tank to be imbedded in
the bottom lengthwise, with ends ex

tending up into end walls. Two or

three o/s-inch rods, with ends hooked
together, laid entirely around> in the

upper edge of ,walls, will add much

.strength to the tank.. Since there is

danger of concrete freezing at this
time of year it might be just as well
to lay this issue of the Mail and
Breeze away until spring, and then
tryout these ideas.-Ed.

averaged 31 bushels. Sixty acres in

another field that had been listed,
sledded and harrowed twice made 29 Y2
bushels. The rest of the crop was on

old ground, harrowed twice, and made
a fraction more than 29 bushels.

'

By machine measure, the 385 acres

produced 12,124 bushels, an average or
about 31 bushels per acre for the :w1101e
crop. I have not heard of so good a

yield on so many acres in Kiowa coun

ty and if anyone can beat' it in the
state I would like to hear from him

.fhrough the old reliable Mail and
Breeze. I follow the Campbell system
as far as possible and believe the har

rowing to be responsible for the good
yieldS. .Bome will say that we had

good moisture through the year but

just as much snow and rain fell on my
neighbors' land as on my own.

Mullinville, Kan. W. N. Mills.

What 8 Acres of Alfalla Can Do

Mr. Editor-All crops on this farm
and in this vicinity have yielded boun

tifully this year, and we have no rea

Bon to grumble, but it is my opinion
that our 8 acres of alfalfa paid out the
best of all. In the fall of 1910 we

spread a light coat of manure over this
patch, then plowed it to a medium

depth, Next spring we sowed 1 bush

,el of oats per acre, disked, lightly, then
harrowed it in, and then sowed 15

pounds of alfalfa seed per acre, also
harrowing that in.
The oats made a fair crop and at

harvest time the alfalfa showed a good
stand. That fall we pastured it light
ly. This season we· cut that alfalfa
four times, filling our barn witlja.bout
20 tons of hay.' In October we-turned

--,_.

State Aid in Building Silos

'Mr. Editor-I see that if the legis
Iuture of Oklahoma sees fit, the "new
state" will likely be the first in the

country to put in operation a system'
of agricultural credit. A bill, with

'strong' backing
.

win be introduced

authorizing the issue of 2 million dol
Iars in bonds. to erect silos on Okla
homa farms. Money from this fund is

I to ibe, advanced- 'to farmers arid Istock,.,:;

December 21, 1912.

men to bulld silos, and later to be reo
paid to the state., It has been estl
mated that with such a fund available,
5,000 silos could be built in time for

filling next fall.
.

. The proposed law is receiving strong
support, one of its backers being Roy
Stafford, editor of the Oklahoman pub
lished at Oklahoma City. In telling
of the possibilities of such a move he
has this to say:
"Silos will make Oklahoma rich

quicker than any other one thing.
With silos we can make an enormous

increase in our output of livestpck,
and livestock makes the most profit
able kind of farming. Af·ter installing
15,000 silos, in less than 12 months from
the time the first silo was installed by
aid of PUblic funds, the owners will be

gill to pay the state the small sum

lent. The money can then be lent to
other farmers to build silos.
The fund can be made nearly a per

petual one, although the profits which
will be derived from the methods used
will be such that the fund will not;
need to be a perpetual one. The bond
issue can run for 20 years and then
be extinguished by the money repaid
by the farmers. During the lifetime
of the bond issue, more than' 100,000
silos can be established on the- farma
of Oklahoma. Long before that num

ber is built, our farm products will
reach an annual value of more than
500 million dollars. Oklahoma will be
the richest state in the Union. The
silo will do it." "

.

Wouldn't a little "paternalism" of
this kind do wonders also Jor Kansas f
I don't know of anything. that can be
said against the' idea and' a grea,'
deal that can be said for. it .

,

.lB. 0.'Williams.
R. 1, Alma" Kans.

...._

A Speculation TH�t's Paying
,
Mr. Editor-I want to tell you about

a little deal I made. I am 'generally
opposed to stock exchange methods,
but a year ago I bought a little stock.
I paid $60 cash for the stock, and the
first dividend declared was October 29,
11l11. The stock was purchased dUJ;:ing
August of' the same year. The first
dividend (estimated) was $50. The
second dividend was declared July 18,
1912, and has been paid in cash, This
amounted to just $65, and I have the
money in my jeans.
This ,"stock c�rtificate" that I

bought tells of the breeding of .a fine

Duroc-Jersey sow, beught as a bred
gilt. We are looking for an increase

right away, (only one of her gilts hal>
been bred) and next sprlng we shall
have, barring accidents, between 40
and 50 pigs. We have already sold!
$131.50 worth of pigs from an invest
ment of $100, and would not now take
$300 for the stock reserved.

William Nabor.
R. 2, Wellington, Kan.

Bow Make Bedge.Stay Dead?

Mr. Editor-If any of t:he readers 01'
Farmers Mail and Breeze know how
to kill out hedge after it is cut off I
would like very much to bear from
them through the paper. A. ,F;
R. 1, Elbing, Kan.

A Pointer As to Peanuts,
Mr. Editor-Last spring we bought

a small package of peanuts at a seed
house for 15 cents. This package
planted 80 hills, 2 hulled nuts to the
hill. We planted them about like corn

which would make them occupy 3

square rods of ground. From tbis
small patch we dug a full bushel meas
ure of peanuts, which means a yield
at the rate of more than 50 bushels
per acre.' We worked them with a

2-horse cultivator whenever the rest
of the truck patch was cultivated and
this, is all the care they had. They
were dug with a common fork and the

nuts picked .off by hand when dry.
The vines were fed' to the cows and

they seemed to relish them. I do not
know what the market value of pea
nuts is but at $1 per bushel this crop
would have paid for the land it wa,S

grown' on
.

and the vines used as feed
would have paid, for the labor it tooj{
to raise them.

.

, . 'IH; .. ,�. K. Miller.
,'I iM:or�n, KB,n""" II,' 1\ ' , I ;
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BARGAIN-lOan
aBvanta· NewModels Fine Impro¥em'en&.;.; Separator (See Adv. No;l). or 125 .to 150 on 'a Spreader.

aeou« transaction;" SayCi '.'
-

.
,

,

.... '(8ee Adv. No.2), or from 150 to 1300 on a'Farm Engine '

Webster. Just that and In Machlneiou Are Also
'

(See Adv. No. 3), they know it's tbe rtruth, They,have·

nothing. more. "It· doesn't- "'1'. sav'lld that muchmoney whim dealing with me' aad ;You :

, :���a�'f,�!�:�p!���n4��6J 'M.ost Deslrabie ,'.; '. �an be sU,re you can do the same.
"

.'

a Iormercharge.doesnt mean Th' th",
.

'bett"
.

'.,
f I' 't' . at' f'

·'The·.spaceall�wedforthe8eadverti8ements,doeSnot

something "cheap." , :. ese .. ' I�gs, mean "er'. service o.r. eas . ,co, .0 permit ':the, featuring of the exceptional featurea ',of Bulier.;
ol?eratlOn-greatElr stre!lgth and durabihty-Iong life( ,loritr i!J. :these. thr,!,e new models 'of mine, norespleln my

,
On-one hand; in »urchas· WIthout outlays for repairs. .

" . -speolal low price Introductory offer -flve-year guarantee'
.

, .,ing, .you obtaim, ail .artlole that. It isn't hard to find, up-tof.c!ate machinery �f one only. 0 'to 9O-day ft'e� trial; and what a RealBargain"you' get: .

C08tB �ittle"one that gives you all, tries. Engines,separatorsiBp'rifac!ers'a:ndot}lI�r:machinecy" ut you ean.secure all the information :by writing,Die a

of your money's worth.' 'about the farm have, been VaStly Improved-In the last few :post-c�r.d" statin� in which of these' maohines you !U'8,

On the 'other, hand, some one .years- and .the man who burs an 'old· model beoause the most hkely to be-Interested, ,

,"

is bled-and overcharged to' begin price �as been-t'Iowered" wil
.

get a "bargain" (?) that is
....

"

wit��;��� :::8��ab��;el!����� dear�a���:!',-I thought to�my.self�that. with Man�t's ,I Believe TI1.t 100.% of All

on-the-�rket, or·de.preciate8 New 'Gear on my spreader that the height:of perfection
.

·Farmers are Hon.est
.

,in value, tile price is lowered had-been reached. But this'year brings to 'you the great-
as !I' bait to .catch the gull- est. improvements; refine�ents; superiorlties ever gathered :and will trust yo.u for anything you want. If. you've never

ible thatwouldn'tbiteQefore., " together under, iI. single 'trade-marked name,
' .

'.','
"

de&l� with me, you.' can'f understand how easy I 'make 'i'
.

Real bargains are at a premium. ',. My,new spreader, with greattlr eapaoitiea, more liberal
,for everyoneto have a real good, dependable, efficient and

'

False bargains. -ean- be had in everything" eyecyday, measurementa, etc., reaches the very clintax of spreader reliable engine, IIprea4er or 8epar.at.or-and· at a 'pri!)e that:

everywhere. ',.' .

'

.,,' (.: construction. I've' improved on other models, too, 'in anyone can wellafford to pay.

No one can be too careful these days for there' are a makingmy 1'913 Model Farm Engines and Manure Spread- -My Easy-Payment Plan is covered-in the Free Books,
.

lot of articles masquerading as "bargains" - articles;' era. So when it comes to real quality, you can well be I· send upon request. If you are not in the market npw.,:'

while not absolutely worthlBB8, give 'but poor 'servioe at

best, If this is true, and' you know there Is-a, great deal ;
of foundation for cais statement, it' would be', wise-:-no

matter 'what YOl; want to buy-to deal direct .wlththe man'

ufacturerwhenever possible.. ; . ,

"
'

.

One reason'isthis:. 'F.hEll,makets 'are;dirrlli;tly responsible
to consumers for the efficiency, dependability, durability

.

of their ,Product: There canbe no evasi!>,!of responsibility.
no shiftmg the blame-the' manufacturer in dealing, direct,
MUST stand by his product.,

.

This direct responsibility, of the maker results in his '.

putting all the' reliability and service possible into' his.
goods', First, in order ,to protect his' own market �th
consumers and, Second, to prevent losses on goods whiCh
would be returned 'to him on account of faulty construction '

or the product's not living up.to his elalms.. '

.

QualitY, Is.' the First Consldera!"
.

tion of the Farme'r!
01'
)w

1

He wants 'the'best he can get. If it's a farm engine; a
cream separator, a spreader, he 'wants one -that will per

, form month aftermonth, year after year, the same as the

day he boughj it. So, very often, he listens, to a "quality
talk" which covers a hioh-price-though called a "bargain'.'
+-and he has cause to regret it later on.

.
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THE FARMERS MAIL' AND
�

'BRE�ZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

w

-'

our oid job In town look. like a' gold' tb.at 'We farmers buy ai 1nd1vldualL'
min�. But thill wali a tad 'year and· we Let 10 men each buy a purebred dam,
were not tilled to dOing without pay· then another buy' Ito purebred ifre and
011. ' breed the mares to him. ,Anel wouldn't
We squirmed and wriggled thtough it be 'better to make these _nlmale

that first year, buL-we found in ilx 'non·taxable'
,

Pedigreed stock i.c$ as·

months what we had b&n paying the sessed entirety .t90 high.
doctors for yea,l'8 to find-health. And' Gate, Okla. 4 D. B.. Ranney.

Y_ are eordlllllT havl." to air )'MIl. with it a full P9rk barrel and produce
.....l1li ID We �liulm, lIiat tbe lIIalt to exchange for groceries. We now have Parm Improvemellt, by TellAJlts.
.......... _... tho �t to _- a nice bunch of cattle and a fine lot of .

..... 1I1Ieh ItatemeIlta .. far .. .-.tble young-pigs that are growiDa. into money Mr. Editor-I believe nearly every
· ;.. .,..... other eODtrtb1ltclre • eba:aoe" and costing very little. . landowner would be willing to put bet.
I ;.., _�.. ShOrt, ert.p upHtI"_ Yea, the lady of the houlle earriea slop. ter improvements on his land if he
• .. eplalo. _ iIlAtten of ' 01'_ to them. Some Aid IIhe'd never do it could have the assurance that the:y
'. \

__ee to ftI1'ID t� wel_ AD but sbe d088 alld. enjoy. se�ing th088 would be taken care of reasonably well
,:
.....lHaton

..
lIlut bib dl. tuna. shoats growing into porkers. Of the ups A good many people do not take care

i .
'

'.,! . � , and downll and disasters that beset and of .their own propert:y 'and' one could

!; .ot for Supreme Court Elections. befell U8 and of the winter we lost so noi reasoD,a'bly expect them to take good
many honrea that dead horses became, a care of another man's property. How

i. Mr. Editor.,..I alii writil!g a ahort le'tteJ' nightmare, I will tell ;:you' lOme other ever a landowner 'should be willing to
to let you kllo"" 1!,ow sorr;y I am that

time unleia the ecUtor makes this "the. allow the ren�r to put up .. few of
lIr.. Capper �t counted out for 1 know

la.t WON!' the most nece'''''''''' improvements, and.e elected Jlim' fair. It �m. thesu-· -01
.

th el tin d t th A laboring man'. familT, If willing to agree to pay the renter what they are

=.court does e ee g an no e
work &ind to br_k loose from moving worth at tb'e expiration of the lease..

·
.

& 4, J ell KaD. J. W Gee. picture abo... aDd the erowd, ean make I haYe often thought, if I were !'eDt-
" .'

.w '.
_

.'.
a better li'ring'Oll a fana and will have lug, I would VJ to get all the l'entera
'a better eIlallte to own 1ta own hOllse. 'in a limited territOl'J interested in UUII

,': ..., Bot PeaIl... f. �en? But 1IOIDe_ capital ia MeeAary \lDless matter of improftlDenta and try to
; I JIr. lWitoi'-I 'W&1lt to now what peo' !Ome Judlord wm fit ;:Y0ll out for Jaalf haft aU agree to put up • few per'Dl&"
,.., e.peciall,y '!IVomen, think of a pell' &8 some are doh.g. Dent improve1lM!nts· such &8 a good hog
iIoD fOr the old mothe.... Now clon't Washbagton, R&D. - Mn. B. G. T. corral, a small ehieken.tlgh' garden, ete.

S
tlala ant drop i,

t nt let JOur �in. _ OIl mo•.ing to uother rented· farm the:
bt knoWllO Let us 'keep this s-ybJeet PrOtectl"'; a ;'1'0".,_ La,,_

.

re�r could leaft' theae Impro.emellta ����=�==�=====:::
., the people until mother pta her - - ..,

ided h lel i til be fit f
-.'7, for ·who has done more .for this Mr. EclitOr-I � your CODmlent In pro! e w�u reee ve e ne I 0 ',1
"!"! th ...I_U d B hl similar eonvenlencea on the new pJ.aoe. I ,..try thalf the mothen' Who has e..... an reeze OIl go'Yemol'8 Ip believe al8OCiations of Wa IIOri eouId
"d more trials, more heart acbes, more in thill atate. 1 fully acree with you
_k. &lid more worry, with leas pay, in thai th!! action of the supreme court 'be formed. that would be of great belle-
tIiaD they, Who is more ready to beat show., how, instead of .correcting a fit. '

our burdens 'and stand by us as a friend wrong, it protects a wrong. ,As the bal· I do not know of a renter in our' com·
�

WouBh �very kiud of trial and who call lots marked in the circle and also in munity who h.... raised a decent garden,
clleer 'and comfort 011 like mother! square below are legal I cannot see how and yet they are good men who with

.

�ly it is only 'fair we _do this little our high�t court coul� �o such an unjust, their families would enjoy raising the,ir
'1"""1' tOT 'her after she is too -old: and lIl:lpa.rdonll'ble thing as to deny the right own vegetables. But gardens are out of.
hble to do for' herself: She has given to compel election judges to do their the quel!tion where, no protection is af

··licir-Wt yeal'! tG UII and we. should not d)lty ·and count. these legal ballots. forded from chiekens anc} atOck and

d4n7 her the pin money she may have
-

The '''Capital'' reports aeveral states 'Would go a long way toward cutting
4o� for and worked for. Pl'obablr In whereiD t'he conris forced election judges down living e,q>eDSes.
",aPR, all her Hfe. Mrs. Maude B. to even reeQunt baol1lots, the womaB'sut--· J. F. Rambo.
Saint Joe, Ark. fl'll.ge amenJ'ment in 'Michigan, for in" Republlcan City, Neb•

.

I atanca.. A mi8take was thought to have I
__-_

. :;, Th� Money Trust's Foundation. :���u��sa:�d���di�:�a�i:=\:! MaDual TYainiDg For Farm BoY"
I ltr. Bditor-If 8: �an .w�pa corn fo?, courts forced a recount of presidential Mr. Editor-Our earlier elementary

P9tatoes h� never 'thmks. of Ipterest.• If ban�ts. Now our court denies the right s('hool8 and colleges prepared for pro·
he sw�ps hl� co� for m0!ley he forthWith even to count all legal ballots. fe8Sion'8'of law, medicine, etc. Thill was
.Jt�alJDS bIB l'lght to lnterelt� Whyf Such a :set of supreme judges i8 'aim- good for the few. Today we want cui·
'.�uae all men must ·have legal tender. ply unpardonable. I cannot understand 'lure but not culture that fails to_produce
�p. and, tbe 'go�e�nment �as made· It. Judges that have no better opinion a citizen who can support himself. Some
them fn 1ICa� quantitIes and 'given them of right or wrong, in my estimation, of th� people in the rural districts have
free .of cost to the owners of bonds and ought to be ousted-irom office. felt that the old order of school work did :jME' THE HORSE1I�1_ :so .. they c!l� force the re8t of '�Y were all t�e lawyers for HQdges "n.ot meet the needs of their children an.d _':.' .. _.' .

1

_. to pay them 'bllll�ns for the use 01· against the countmg of such legal bal· ·c0!lsequently.they refused to Bend ��elr..�t, OOIIt the!" nothmg, or sell us out lots? Did they have a reason? I guess eluldren to school. Manual tramlDg

..�;_".;'d.,.7. .',� the .sherlff's hammer f�1' taxes. It yes I They knew well enough if those· �gh.tly planned, will oVllrCGme their ob-
.

Ii·. c1nD!sh g�vernment trIck to force legal ballots were counted, Capper would Ject.�ons for such schools and' tends to
&
..
man Without a :stamp !-'> let a pet be our llext governor. In conclusion I keep the 'boys on farms. T.here is. nG.

dh ·a stamp rob ·llIm. It 18 t'he root of have only to say that if I were a Demo- occupation where certain forms of manual
.

ail nils and we :propos� to let the peo·: eratic oWce seeker. but could only be training are more needed than, in rural, .

lie _'Ve money on the� �tate, county elected by dishonest means to such an diBtricts. Farm work need8 system, O�� ....

_�..:� �ty bonds f�r pubhc Improvements office, I could never accept the position modem farm machinery . requires prac· .""erB:�": � \."!::!

.:out in�erest lust � .we -do bankers. even if the oertificate were granted to tical knowledge as is found in manual .��I' Bpa:t:'- "'.::\'l:G'�� 'r�
·

I ��fter, JDstead of_ gl'f'IDhg them awat me. ". tl'aining work. Farm boys do have man- .

.,._I........�,......... 1I&JLa)�as it has �ll the8,e yea,ra,
t e Ir,'vemtnen Ba.ldw� �_ 0. Gastrock, Jr. uat work, but much is of the 'Crude order will ��,""':m�• 8,ball,:use Its s·tamps t9. pay lU c�rre.nt ill .n.d ,what they need is'directed, work. z:.:�...�

.

_�
..

' ·�n�B a!ld. to, help, �he ,poor. d"':ID,. , ,
.

, " Many of the states :are _ working ou; �..\..::.=:: " -:
,�::e.�n8t:;! ·��lf�:'::ha:�:e��:i, :chJ:::"'� ;::� t�O�'1n� .�re�se"e�;!�:'e���:li;�9 ��l' cOIrimtini-, �1IOYIaaEl�l'�l'r.. N.'�
aon�.. ,'.

_

,
neighbol's against the present 'llystem o� MlLnual training de'Velops the'intellec., .........�..u-:.�B-�,iMcVeigh say� the people (lan no longer orge,ni£ilng' horse companies among farm- tual .side of the-mind 8,S not�ing els8 "�... �

.
Itxp-

.tan!! the straIn ,Put upon them ,by �h� ers. 'The plan hi for. a "windjammer," can, and forni'shes the pupil witoh .l'eal
IOv,emment, bence I ask you to .pU�h9 'know-n ,as.a salesman, to ship a horse practical knowledge. It increases inter-'
the above. And now be Capper )n spit;; into a com.munity: and .organize a horse. est and developB love of ,,\,ork. Manual .

of any party. The world has need 0 ,company•.He first secures the services training keeps. boys in school anei in .or-
rOll. • M. V R k of an infhlential neighbor,. but who is der to gt't it many have continued their
Burlmgame, Kan. -

� • or.
u8uaUy irresponsible, to a('Company'him otner studiel!!, enabling them to gradu-

f
.

.

-'

.
and induce farmers to invest their ate. Many of the manual training pu� ;

If YIIU
.

Can Leave the Picture Shows.. � ���y.i!D a st�llion.•Th�� neighbor is a· :pil8 leave school with the i4ea that itill:

r'.-":Mr. Editor-When we solei our house,{ wol� In sheep s clothmg.
•

lust as honorable to 'work w,lth the.Jianda· ,

built moetly wi·th, bonowed money, and ThiS sal,esman makes. promises he
..
at $2 per day as to. clerk ID a sto�e ..

at; I

made' a good prOfit,' we' went .in on a' ca.nnot £ul!hl:l and never mtend8 to: He �3 a week. .Although manual traln.mg: I".�===larger scltle. With a larger �oan we WIU proDlise 60 per cent ,of CGlts and IS taught as & part of general education, �1Ii=_
'bought aome high·priced lots and began. $1100 for 'each foal at weani,ng time, ete. it freq,uently aids th� pupil �ateria;ny in:
to build anothet house. Everyone 'said H� will sell a grade hl?1lIie for .. �ureb�d selecting an occupation for bfe. I

ihat the new house was nice comfort· and vouch for 'the :pedIgree but hIS guar� G. E. ·'Bray.
able and a fine location, but it did not' antee amaunts to nothing. :M.an'l1attan, Kan., College Ex�rr8ion i

aee.. t. be jut the place that any of Most of these campa'ny stallions are Service. ' ,

the retiril,lg . farmers wanteei to retire in. I evelltually owned by one individual be
A.s the tQwn wa's the center of a large cause 'l;h�y are not a p,aying proposition"
iarmiJig

.

community. retired farmers I know one 'of these stallions thaI; cost
weJ:e the 'Only pr08pecti'V� buyers. $2;000 ;alld '!Vas afterward glad tQ get
• ,.:Q1I8iJ.l�s became slack and with 'poor '$200 for him. The man who owns.a

.

lleaUh my husband was having mGre· 8har.e.pays the '8I!o'me .priee 19r his foals
than he could do trying to .keep up with· as the ou,tsider and be is ,out ,the mone,. Ia.truction for Aut.i.fstHe' high pri�e of living. So we }legan' he invested 'besides "the 'Pro Tata ex- .'

to think of .f.arming. a_nd while we were' pcnses of kElep. There &1'e two hor�e �r 'ljhe benefit of' its customers, the,
just',geWng used to' Ule sound of it our companies in. this Vicimty .and neither WltlJsOverland company, ofToledo has
lmrer eame. He had put out a crop, ran. 'D.nima:l was worth' baH the price paid. issued au instruction :book for the 'oper
'lip against a dry �pell and had become. One costing $1,800 dieil. The other cost atio� 'Care and adjustment of O�erlana

.�ll�n� over lus 'P1'OS.pee�s. He, of· $2,400 md could now be 00u,gh\ for ,far autos:' It is .. ·baRdboek· of instruction.
� '118.a tt:ade. of. sro.ck, Im'p.lements less... .

...

.. 'thnt tne' would'be autoist � eaaity
..". :�p fol' our equIty 111 �he property. What 18. everybody's buslDe:n IS' :DO- graSp," and may' be hid 'by address,ng
,.-;,We traded, ptoved and fmi81led tend· body�s business, is also exemplif.ied. in· 'the '(!ompany and mentioning the Man
bag the crop which "Wh�n gathered made these horse companies. I would suggest and Breeze. .

We are prepared to prove to you
that a Columbia talking-machine
department in your store-will be

immediatelyprofitable toyouwith·
out extravagant investment, and
contm.wusiy 'profitable because
of the record business coming
in all the tin:ie from the owners
of the' instruments already sold.

eo'

is an interesting book we have;
published to Show you the profits
in this line, and the �ods of
securing�_ :: Wftl.Jtir it.

co
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Our Farmers'
Cattl'e

Knif.

. Empty nags are worth money. Write
the Fredonia. Linseed Oil Works for
prices. Fredonia Linseed Oil Works,
Fredonia, Kansas.-Advt. '.

I

III a beaUQ. It ball oneluae sabDl· .

tar ODeQQtqaDd_�
biad.1 �.�a1IQ'·""ildOilbl•.. Germaa SIlTWI' boater_ ahle1d.

. bra!! lined, _If handle. Thla
beautlfulnsefullinlfewill be sent
JO'l JrRK1l:. 1JOItpakl. tOI' _...
lila o� 101ll'. a·months IlUbBCl'lP
UciM to the Katl _d :8_ at
th8 zecnlal' ,rate of lIIi ClInt. 01' we
will Mnd. :f1)U OlD' paJ)8f one ,au
101' ••'l0 and ,he DUe flw-�4.IIUD. We ananntee th.lmIfAi_ .

1t'W l'8tam .roa.r_mcpl.' if fOlI.are
not aatWlllCl. We .knO" :roll ,.,.11

.

lib ft .. 'we '!umI at..... .,.., ll....d!MII
, and haw_.a .. ",,_IId..t. '�

"=.uoa Y OD........",� lis..
, . todliJ. ,�-:T!", .

MAIL �.D 8R••Z•
To 'ltan...



Next Wednesday week, which will lie
!New Years day, you can mail a dozen

eggs anywhere,within 50 miles of your
postoffice for abou:t 6' cents, if' you have
the eggs and the money. When the

parcel post goes into effect on New

Years day every postoffice in the

'United States will be provided with its

Own "zone map" I1f which it will be
eenter. This means that the limits of

your first zone will be 50 miles in any
direction from your postoffice. And

here, once more, are the rates:

ZONE BATE (OENTS).

(.-y 1st. 2d. 3d. 4th. 5th. 6th. 7th. 8th.
1 lb.. 5 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 1�

2 Ibe. 6 8 10 12 14 16 19 21 24

3 Ibs. 7 11 14 17 20 23 28 31 36

4 Ib8. 8 14 18 22 26 30 37 41 48

Ii Ib8. 9 17 22 27 32 31 46 111 66
«I Ihs. 10 211 26 32 38 44 M 61 72
7lbs. 11 23 30 37 44 1)1 64 71 84

8lbs. 12 26 34 42 50 58 73 81 96
II Ibs. 13 29 38 47 56 65 82 91 $1.08
10 Ihs. 14 32 42 52 62 72, _ 91 $1.01 $1.20
l1)b5. 15 35 46 57 68 79 $1.00 $1.11 ,1.32'
,·Local rate, first zone.

'beParcels weighing 4 ounces or less will
mailable at the rate of 1 cent for

each ounce or' fraction of an ounce -re

gardless of distance. Parcels weighing
liltore than 4 ounces will be mailable at
he pound rate, as shown in the table,

a�d When mailed at this rate any frac
bon of a pound will be considered: a full
Pound. .

Perishable articr�s such as butter, D' e"aiil-TOM''0'BI·Ii'�.
lard, fruits, berries and dressed fowls

..�� U IoC.

lIlay be sent short distances. .

�JoiOD.1D Auto B1IIIlD_
.

E

. Tn.vel. nt 1IO!!<l3>l!1.'ran IIIU'8IIIt

_ 'ggs for loc.al delivery when' packed
orailto.l1ve"l'. FREE lIIuatrMed

1Il cont·
-,

:booll1"""""U., You can learn la.

ac'
amers may be sent. When

ttw;weekii"thom8'or In oa.rpope,

P ke� separately they may be sent
:.-rnt8 for'lnformatlon today.' .

an� distance. '.' .

'

"'RON

aNSAS,lIn·AUTOIOBlLUCB'"

fir�treSh meats. may be sent only in the' rOPEKA
"

""'C*ool-t.��::�p04:
. zone, 50 miles. 150. 300. 600.1000.1400

>: (Oonduoted b,0LD''' BocwrJ

The foll'
'

I
MILES

... ; ,i.11M Eaat Fifteenth Street.

toxic . OWing may not be sent: In", ..'

. � , ..

' .' �� KANSAS CIT'll. 110.

PloSi:!�n�iliquQrs, polso.ns, matches, ex- :
. Parc�1 po.t·"Z�ne Mapj',.of ,,the Topeka pol'itofflce,'III,;o'fVlng 'the fir.t flve·""�'.';'';' 'w ntid

."

Book' renr�s.an hve. poultry.,. I!'0��'" .there �r� �I�ht' . .-II·..�I._. ·�ftcIi. pO!!ltO!flllt; b",:the _co�ia�r)' ,,!I�i ha,ve I�. ,o�, :,,'�;� :�••' a, . ==
ed in

s .and pnnted matter are' includ,.•one mop of which It will, be the center. In.lde the flr.t circle the rate .. G au. ecfiicatiOa·to·wodIlll "",081.. .-__ .',-

Th thl�d class and'may not be sent: cent. for ·'tbe.' first pound ,and 1: ceDt per' po,i"d.' or 'ruction thereof,_-ioi-"'ev��'� 1�;;:�..:".�r::�=:It,;:'=::':a."'::.t,-=
e WeIght limit will be 11 pounds. -p'O.d over that up to 11 pOlUld.. tile limit 'Ia. 'Wel"'ht

" ,." ,Ip -..... a ,.· !rIYlnl' fuU putIc:uIui, no. ....

, .
,. ....

' ...... --... _ ........................

" �
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Capp�r 'Boy Winners of 19,12

•

tbe .regular carrier. Where there .is no

delive ry system, the parcels will go to

the' post office to be called for as' in
the 'case of 'regular mail.

.

,T�e .new parcel post' stamps will be

,
With a yield .of �5 bushels 7 pounds,' . CHAMPION EAR. red -in color, in, all denominations, and

Frank E. Chandler, a 19·year-old Lyon 'Lowell Short (age 13), Assaria•. SaUae will be 1 ,by 1% inches in size. They

county boy who lives on Route 2 out county. Kansas, prize $25 cash. will be put ouf in. 12 different denom-.

of Emporia, won ,the $50 cash prize fOI:-
HONORABLE MENTION. inations-l, 2, 3, 4. 5, 10, 15, 25, 50, and

Charles H. Werner, R: 1. Troy. Doat- 75-cent, and $1 values. 'They cannot be

best yield per acre, at the 'Capper Boys' phan, county. Kansas. , used for .. anything but fourth class

Corn Show this year. The best record Myron Gilman, R. 1. .LeaveBworth" mail nor may any other postage stamps
,

d I t "th dr " w
Leavenworth county, Kansas.

' .' , ..

ma e as year, e y year, as a
Vernon E. Paine, Admire, Lyon county,. be, used on parcels.· When postage IS to

little below 70 bushels. ,'. Kansas.' be collected at the other end a green

: Lowell Short, age 13, of Assaria;Salhie J.',Clarence Wilke, R. ,5, Troy, ,Donl- 'stamp must be put on.. These will be

th
. I h' hl phan county, Kansas. ,

,.' knr "" t due" t
eounty, won e smg e-ear c ampions Ip Edward Alexander Valencia Shawnee; .nown as I-'0s age ue s amps.

'Qf Kansas and the $25 cash prize with 'county, Kansal3.' '.'. ,
-,
-------

an ear almost a duplicate of the ear Henry Madison, Valley Falls, Jefferson ·Misso ri 'F
.

th
'

Chi h B g
of yellow dent which won the state cOJ�!�ie::'ir:d��ln, Valley Falls, Je�fer- :

Q earLe DC a

ehampionship last year. This was grown' son county, Kansas.
'

'! Mr.' Editor-The chinch bug cost the,

by Oharles Groh, age 19, of Doniphan BEST HOME-BRED -EAR. state of Missouri approximately 5 mil-

county. ' Paul' Gilman (age 20), 'R. '1; Leaven-' lion 'dollars �hi� year. Unless Immediate

An ear th'at almost tied Lowell's worth, Leavenworth county, Kansas, prize stepa are taken to destroy the swarms

corn for first place was entered by $25 cash. 'which are 'living over during the wino'

Charles H. Werner, of Route 1, Troy, SHAWNEE, COUNTY. ter, this loss will be' greatly increased

Doniphan county.' It showed all kinlis Champion Ear-Myron S. Heisey (age, next year. The insects hide deep down

of breeding and quality. Eitlier ear 1�)':h�' 6, North Topeka, Kan., prl,ze .$25 .in clumps. of grass, under leaves and

'Would have been considered of outstand- c�e�ond' Best Ear-Lester Goo.dell, R. 141, I"?bbish. Wherever t.hey ar� foun�, the

ing merit at any corn' show, whether ;�ecumseh, .K,an., prize $lli cash. ,field should be burned over Imm_edla�ely

Iloys' or men's corn.
'
'. Tqlrd �est Ear-Lloyd A. Kelsey ,(age and, ,care�ully so ,that every 'possible

.

'

15), ,R. 6" North Topeka, ,Kan., prize $10 shelter. will be destroyed, Burn when

Paul GIlman, of Leavenworth county, -casn. r
.,

"

h
• . h h

h th $25 hnris f 'tb Ii'" t
. School Exhltilt"':'Flag won by District 3�, .t, e, wII_Id IS not. too strong so t at t e

w 0 won
,

e
. �as, ,pr_1 e ror �. ell, ,Rossville, Kan. ,

heat Will penetrate, the 'clumps of 'grass

ear from seed raised ,by the �xhlblto�, HONORABLE MENTION .
.' and make a clean job. Farmers should

had the second best ear at last yea!,s. ',Edward Alexander, Valencia, Kan.
' co-operate' in 'burning oyer all public

show; Two _years ago he won honorable Ora Parr, Rossville, Kan.· highways and railroad rights-of-way .in

mention, ,!-nd three I years ago .he wo� a Pheane Ross, Rossyllle, Kan. ' ., .the infested regions. A large .per cent'
.

Capper pnze at the state corn show. Robert Dalley, R. 3, Nor.th Topeka, Kan. of the minions of hibernating bugs will

b f h M'I d' Charley CUslc,'Tecumseh, Kan, ,

In a later num er .0 t e. at an, ,.TJi.� Fifth .Annual Show (If the Capper
be killed by the heat directly and many

Breeze a co�plete report ,of t�e. boy� --

Boys' Corn Club was held Saturday,
more left exposed. to, the winter.

eorn show Will appear and this yea,r s
"

. L. Haseman.

winners will tell how they did it. Fol- December 14, -, according to. program �� .Missouri Agricultural College.

lowing are the names of' the 1912, prize
.the Capper building at Topeka. The corn' .

'
.

takers and those who were near enough was 011 view for two days and was seen What a So,II.Sorvey Sho,wed
to be "warin:"

·and ',examined QY hundreds of ·.pe'rsons,
D:)any of them corn experts. -It . was

judged by' H. R. Nelson, one of the-judges
of the National corn exposition at Oma

ha in H10Q. The entries: were single
ears and numbered .several hundred.

'l;hey were from' all parts 0'£ Kansas,
Poor seed, resulting in thin, weak stands,
also trouble with chinch bugs, prevented
many. of the bOls from showing. Dut
the quality of the corn was the best

the club has ever shown and not a

worm-marked ear was to be found.

.

Full R.eport of Corn Conteat Will Appear L..ter

BEST ACRE YIELD. �

Frank E. Chandler (age 19), R. 2, Em
'Poria, Lyon county, Kansas, 85 bushels 7

pounds, p'rlze $50 cash.
'

HONORABLE MENTION.

A preliminary reporb
'

has·
.
been made

by the'U. S. department of' agriculture
on" the 'soil survev of Shawnee county,
'Kansas, completed a year ago.' It shows
that the crops best adapted to the soils
of the county, are corn, wheat, alfalfa,

and grasses, with the river bottom es

pecially good jor potatoes and nursery
stock. The crops now grown in the

county in the order of their importance
are corn, prairie hay, nursery stock,
alfalfa, potatoes, Kafir, wheat, orchard

products, 'oafs, sorghum, and millet. The

survey was made jointly .by the de

partment of agriculture and the Agr-icul
turnl college. A popUlation of more

than 61,000 was enumerated. There are

110 miles of railroad in the county.

Lester W. Robinson (age 16), Traer, De
catur county, Kansas, 78 bushels 3Q

pounds.
r

Walter Bennlnghoven (age 17), Long
Island, Phillips county, Kansas, '76 bushels
.0 pounds.
Ray E. Rudy (age 19), Soldier, Jackson

�ounty, Kansas, 73 bushels 60 pounds.

All Ready For ,Parcel Post
You'll Soon Be Llck.lng Big R.ed Stamp��

,

To find the size limit: Take a: piece
of string 72 inches long and wind it SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

once completely ai'ound the parcel' and
FREE.

then across the top lengthways.. If the I have just consummated a most re

ends of· the string reach the sides of markable purchase whereby I secured at

the parcel it comes under �he limit. a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of

For a fee of 10 cents a parcel may' beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons
be insured, and if the parcel is lost in made by the famous' Oxford Shver Plate

the mails an indemnity to the amount Cf' ·T)any. Each spoon is extra heavy, full

of its value, not to exceed/ $50, will be standard length, extra' deep bowl and

paid to the sender.
' .

with beautifully embossed and engravetl

To fhid the postal rate to any point ·handles. I am going. to give a set of

in the country, the clerk or postmaster these handsome spoons absolutely' free,
will simply, ne 1 to look up its location postage paid, to all who send just $1.00

and the zone in which <it appears wilrat to pay for a year's subscriptiori to my

once indicate the rat'e. A zone map' of big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail

the Topeka postoffice is shown "here- and Breeze. Send your subscription order

with. The maps with accompanying, at once and aecure a set of these beauti

guides will be .sold: to the public by the ful and serviceable spoons. State

postoffice department, at their cost, 75 whether you are new or old subscriber.

cents each. Time will be extended one year if you

People living on rural or star 'routes, are already paid in advance. Address

or in cities having free delivery, will Arthur Capp�r, Publisher Mail and

have their parcels delivered to them oy Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
.

.'

li.

Cushion -Shoeti .-'
for tender feet
Many thousan4s now W�

Mayer Verma Cushion Shoes·
for comfort and for relief
from ailment's due to sensl-.
tive 'feet. Theseare 8cieiltific� .

ally constructed cushion shoes
designed to'conform to: the.

�pe of the foot,provic;ling a :

. perfect fitand giving�f:!
comfort•.Thepillowycushion
soles are bWlt in, which hokll
them in place.

F.Men-Weaaeo--GiIdna : '

Mayer 'terma CuahioD shoe. j

are DoW aci:orded first conai��.
_, tioil amOng cushion !!hoes OIl �
COWit . of their ezceUent 1II¥le•.
comfOrt and wear. They beIoaK
to the Mayer HonorbUt .1.iDe.:w�c:h'
insUtea their�hip. quality••

'

If.yoU
-have foot, trouble. or want eoIk1,
comfOrt. wear MaYer Yerma Cush-
ion Shoes� ','
As" 'YOUI' dealer lor HontJrblu SIIDu.
II no' obtainab�, wriI8 to us. . to

WARNING-Be 100II:,. "

MQ...__dtncl "

, We make ,:MayerHonorbUtShoe. ,

in all styles for men, women and
children; alao Dryaox and :Martha,

W� ComfortShoea.
lI'RBB-SeDdnameofdealer wbodoee
11ofhandleMlI)'erH_bUtSboeeand
wewUl.end :vou free" !II_�_�:poet-pIIld, beautiful II!
�eofl48rth.or
GeoraeWaalUDatnn.
IIIae 15z3o.

F.llaJ8rBill 4\ SHe·
co. "In'"

·5�MI.t:; .���.
;r. .. i'!5

.

"ONQRI'D

UNCLE SAM IS BEST EMPLOYER;
pay Is high and sure; hours short; pls_ " til
permanept: Drombtlou8· regular: v'aca -

>tlons' with PRY; thousands or vacanplee
every month; ,all kIndS or pJeas&nt i>'ork .

�����.re�d�gatl�orr:�r'j'gle:t� ns�e;!i n
�8�,e�orb·G�okf.�·r�.t::3.1t {,r I;r'j.6Rk�: tlJ
EARL HOPKINS, WASHINGTON, D. C.
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they seem dumpish for any 'rea�on ,and
refuse to eat, I give % teaspoonful of
white hellebore in a pint of sweet milk
to each hog separately if posaible. I

once
..

had 60 small pjgs vomiting and

scouring and neighbors said tliey had
cholera. I gave them the white helle
bore in sweet milk and although some

could not stand up I did not loBe one.

Hogs are hellVY eaters and that is why
they get out of fix so easily. Keep their'
stomachs sweet and their bowels free
from worms and hog cholera will seldom
bother you. Let them have fresh drink

ing 'water with a pint of slaked lime

put in the trough once a week. Baking
soda also is good to put in the drink
ing water.
Hartford, Kiln.

to overfeed the Cow of low productive
capacity. The cow of high capac;ity i.
orten underfed. As long as the cow baa
added the capacity f�r converting feed in
to Diilk it is profitable to supply that
feed. Withholding feed from such a cow

is short sighted policy.
Cottonseed meal has a iiardening ef,ect

upon the butter fat and for that reason
it is not so desiTable for winter feeding,
especially df the butter is made upon the
farm.

TRAPPERS
We ••" HI."e.' c.... Prle_
'We .ietheol4e.teo$.bllabed FurBOllle III )[aDI"
Clv-h.......... PWDC hip••' .""h prl..e aDd ai
...aYI elvlnl QUI' C1ilk>men ••quare deal OD .v�
UIpmeD...... 1810. ShIp .... roUl'

.

FU'RS
.

. � Matter CODtrlbuted to, tbfs CohuDn bJ
1'1'01. 'Wheeler, Ibpert .. AIiImal· lI'aalllllldq,
Bs_OD: 8ervJce, of :K:_ 4picaltval

C.U.", Bean Bls SIpatUn.

Oil 'Cake for lIares.

We need all :roo oan 18n4, rlldat DOW. We DIIS'
tile price. W. Quote; el"e liberal ...o"lDen ...

·

..
DO' lIudeqrad8, and ......t_II Ie tuB_. IM7
ebll;JlDent 'e reCeIved. 'We .harce no oommlael"a.
Send kldQ torOIlr tree prloe bulle"" Qllo"nl hillh
••, Cluh prloes ...hlCll w. Ktu� DII7. tree ....
.D4 tull pa..leulal'll.
II.�_ a Co.......w... · ....

KANSAS aT\'. 110.

Better Feea Than Sell Kafir.
Mr. Editor-Okla.-homa will produce

this year at least 50 million bushels of
Kafir. Over a million acres of land on

which wheat was winter killed in Kan

lias were planted last spring to Kafir,
in addition to the usual acreage, and the
state will produce this year at least dou
ble the usual quantity. Until this year
practically all the Kafir and milo shipped
to market was used in poultry feeds, and
the supply has never been equal to the

demand. Kafir is worth to feed horses,
dairy and beef cattle. hogs and sheep
from 5 to 6 cents a bushel less than corn.

It will have to be sold this year on the
basis of actual feed value, as there will
be two to four times the usual quantity
raised, and the poultry feed market can

not absorb it. Growers and grain dealers
have tried to force the market and Okla

'homa and Texas grain dealers have de

luged buyers in all markets with hun

dreds
.

of letters asking for immediate
bids. This senseless forcing of the mar

ket is likely to cut the price for several

Winter Feeding of Milk Cows. months and is utterly foolish as- if .these

'Jlow large a feed of cottonseed cake Is grains are offered slowly the entire

bUt ror a milk cow and how much. of It quantity to be marketed can be absorbed
Bhould be given It used In a mixed feed? t T able rice

.

Is It- a good teed to produce butter fat?-F.
a a eason

. p .

G.' L.• Hutchinson. Kan. , Any 'time during the fan or winter,

Cottonseed meal or cake is a"very con- after the grain has passed through the

ceiltrated feed and should never be fed sweat" Kaflr may be threashed. The

in large amounts. It is very rich in di- grain, as soon as threshed, should be

seatible protein containing about 31 per. thoroughly cleaned, as dirt and trash

cent. The amount of grain or concentrat- make it heat quickly as soon as it

ed feed to give a milk cow depends to reaches a damp climate. These grains
a ,considerable extent upon the produc- should not be shipped on consignment.
tive capacity of the cow and how long Fair samples of. each carload should be

abe :has bee:n in milk. It is desirable to sent to buyers wJth a statement of the

feed cows all the roughness they will price asked. H. M. Cottrell.

clean up at all times, and there is no Agricultural Commissioner, R. I. Lines.

better combination of roughness than
alfalfa hay and corn silage. .For the Kansas Serum for Iowa Hogs.

average <farm milk cow a 'ration of this Kansas is helping Iowa to check the

kind will hardly need extra grain or con- hog cholera epidemic in that state with

centllated ·feed. If the cow is a \heavy some of the, surplus serum manufactured

milker she cannot obtain a sufficient at Manhattan. The plague is taking
amount of nutrIents from lough feed' hundreds of thousands of hogs on Iowa

alone. farms and only commercial serum is

A grain ration fed with good success at available in Iowa. It costs about three

ilIe Kansas station consists of a mixture times as much as that made
.. by state

of .4 parts corn chop, 2 parts bran and plants and,. is not dependable at that.

1. part cottonseed .meal. This ration is Kennedy, Qf the Iowa college, estimates

given �to the cows at the rate of from 2 to the cholera's 1912 toll on Iowa hogs
10 pounds daily. A good rule is to give a will reach 1 million head, worth not

ponnil of ,grain daily for each 3 ar " less than 12 million dollaTs. An effort

pounds of milk the cow is producing. In will be made to 'have an adequate ap

determining-the amount which it is pro- propriation provided by the coming leg
fitable to feed it is neceaaary to observe islature to fight the disease on the

tile cow closely notin� whether the in- same ba,sis that Kansas is carrying on its
.

erel.lle in gr�in ration IS being responded crusade.

to·by increase in milk flow. If it is noted The serum plant at Manhattan has

tila. the eow is laying on body flesh or caught up with the demand in this

fat 'it is an' indication she is being fed state and now has a large surplus stored.

more grainJ than she c&D' profitably use With all poaaible needs provided for, Dr.
for inil� 'pniductiOD. It is easily poaaible Schoenleber decided it would be the

, � , '
.

, neighborly thing to offer Iowa the sur-

I W�(,i'to""J)l, ui1.jJrr�ai'; Ca.t.om plus product of the state's plant. The

"lCoat aad Robe WOl'It""'tIHi'lVeet. Iowa' authorities at once telegraphed
., ',IOn�nlhJng.,I hold my trade their acceptance of the offer. "Dr.
olt)Oandll"'Oo'Uld'tidti 4<:1 80 If I' 41d Schoenleber's .actl·on· is as fine as it is

.Q�Plth*i wqrJtI01) the square.
'. My ��d� iii ipjlre&f!llng by rec- unusual," said Director Kfinnedy. "Iowa

ommeJIdatiolis ·ot pleaaed· cue- f '11 I
•

t -t "
i,tI!p'li8l'll,." lW�tjl ,tor my prIce armers WI sure y apprecla e 1 •

list-It wtn BUit you. We do

,
1 net!,sIlUt, thlhhli1e;,'rbut dreu A'di d C' H· DI

I .", .,dL!l!lt1l18�: 'by, ,hand.: , 1 ... 'N1nm:
VOl ng an urlng og s.

�f�""'�'��1f� [Prize Letter.]
111 ft :" J r",. \,. " Mr. Editor--:-When you ,l,lotice hogs be-

.

F'prsr.� r) :)1/l' l'�:" U lj::' ';d···esl ���: :n��ft�f t��es:�:! ;�:c�
....JJrillI::I��·'�IaJ.. or a 10-cent' plug of chewing tobacco
"I and boil it in a small amount of water

i"e Med ;rour dIlpmeuts, ;ro. aeecl 0111' for 15 minutes. This amount is enough
prteeit. Your' Neighbor will get better priCes for a dose for 10 small shoats but for
than you for his Bides and Furs If you
don·t send' for our ,price 11l!t and shIpping full grown hogs the dose should be
tags., They are

fre�
I· I', ,doubled. Mix this in a 3-gallon bucket

iM.des Tanned' of rich slop so they will eat it and you
We tan! hlaes an make):Robetl �4 Coats. will soon see some sick hogs. I have

'Send for fine Dew t�logue. .

had them vomit up the worms as well

Uncoln Hlde\& Fur,�(:o. as pass them off through the 'bowels.

lOt! Q st.;.�. Neb•. � ;',; , 'Follow the first dose witlr a second in
, ,..', ,

about 48 hours and after that give them

I BUV' 'FURS a l�:veof��e;te��n�;� another gooo
St'IId for au �opl �rI", li.t.,.�t remedy for this trouble in pigs and
once, It.m S�'fl: '.� 1iIofio:rj ., � • t

.

charKO no colllJlll8alOn ,Mud '., ':CUD fil.ttemng 'hQgs. I gIVe it to them w.l�e
=P"rien �iult!. �i1�� ;�� . a week, II tablespoonful to " gallons of

LET ME TA� y'p'tJ� HmJt '.. rich slop far every 10 hogs. Have the lye
.00 malle )'OU a moth. watal, aad wmcJit)roae "',: . well', dissolved and 'Well mixed in the
or �t. Bend tor cataIocue. ·,-·1 Ii ,," :;: lIlt slop.

.

CoW. Swingle" 92S So.9th,.u.co"�e,,, For �hump9 in pigs or sows, '<tJ': w,beu

Is It well' 't� feed all cake to a mare In
foiLl and 'how 'mucn should be fed?-F. G.

L.J Hutclihison,\ ,Kan,
'w'here good bright alfalfa hay is avail.

•me far feediltg brood mares it is seldom
desirable or necellB8.U' to add oil meal
to the ration. A certain quantity, not
� exceed a pound daily, is often desira-

bl�. '. G. C. Wheeler.

C. B. Corbin.

Make K. C. an Open Hog Market•

·The national bureau 'of animal indus
try. will establish a station in KansaS
(;ity w.here exhaustive experiments in

vaccinating hogs against cholera are to
be carried out. Tbe government ex

pects to prove that hogs vaccinated by
the simultaneous or double method ma_)'
be safely shipped anywhere without con

tracting the cholera any time after
treatment. This, it is believed, will

ultimately make an' open hog market of
Kansas City just as it now is for cattle.
At the present time hogs sent to Kansas

crty cannot be re-shipped in case of a

glutted market or for other reasons,
and often shipments must be sold at
ruinous prices as there is no other way
out of it. This law is based on the

theory that hogs cannot be taken

through the big hog yards and escape
the disease. Since the 'government ex

periments are likely to show that prop
er vaccination renders a. hog immune for
life, it is expected this ruling will 00
repealed.

Trappers!
Send for our IIPOCIaI free JJtIce'lIst

before maklnll shipment to �ny one.

When Bblpplns to us you',Iis.e th
mlcldlemao·. profit. We al••,..

���:n��u��:lr:ay8a:!:r�O:ha:��.. .
..

and when IJO requoate<f'Jio)d ,6(Pmeotl separate fOIl
your approval of return" WrIte at once tor free price-lil'

nEDwun. !be lanai rv .1I7G'. BdoII, I8Ii.

,FUR CO�AT. $12.50
. w. tim the hJde and lIlIIke :rour __

tor 0Dl:r1l2.lCl. Comple&e -' (we fur
aJIb hJde).lllLoo. Allquara deal, all ...nJ'll:

.-u1Hd. W.araploa__n.... or ads
oountry ofea&tle and hone hld88 tor co.""
rolla, rap, barn... lace, leathar. etc. Write
ftw free bookI.' ot Intol'llUlUon 'OD�
_d IIldppIJl& ..._ alaO prtoe l1II.

.AYER TANNINC CO. .

. m s. W. I&b SL. n..HolD". 10....

Com and Milk for Shoats.
, . (.
Will It hurt'sho.t. 2 or 3 months .old to

have all the corn they want? 1 am teedlne
them aU the sklmmllk they care to eat.

B� F. B., Ramona. Kan.

If it is yoUr purpose to finish t�ese
&!(Oats for market as soon as possible
fetid �hein all' the corn they will clean

u}i with, relish, Skimmilk is one of tbe

bitI� ol fe�· ,for �alancing the corn r!-
tl9n fO,r hoga2:and you are fortunate In

:baving ,a plentiful supply. of it available.
G. O. Wheeler.

ALL FOR 81.10
The· Biggest Half-Price Club Offer or

the Season.
Here is the banner clubbing offer. It

gives your family the choicest collec
tion of newspapers and magazines at a
price which is a very great bargain. You
get all. these four parpers one year for
only $1.10.
KANSAS WEEKLY CAPITAL 18 the
largest and best weekly newspaper pub
llshed' In the state. Its pages are tull
newspaper size; ana are filled with the
latest Kansas and state capital news

items. market reports. etc.

THE VALLEY FARMER, an Inde
pendent, reliable farm journal. unique
and original In Its methods, and im
mensely popular With thousands, of
·armers In every state In the West;
well' edited departments for Live
stock. Poultry. Veterinary, Horticul
ture. Dairy. Field Crops. etc.

HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE. a large family
magazine containing the choicest stories
and departments ot particular Interest
to lady readers. An entertalll'1ng, In
structive pubtlcation for all the famlly,
24 to 48 pages each month. ,

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, the
greatest farm weekly In the West.

If yonr ·subscription to the Mail and
Breeze has not expired we will credit

you ahead for one year. Send your order
At once. Address Farmers Mail' and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

SEND US YOUR
SKUNKandPOSSUM
We pa:r hlghe.t prIces for t·ur8. You can

figure just what you'lI get back as we have
one grading on slmnks aud gIve ·yoU a fair
deal. No commission charge.. ImmedIate re

mittance when shipment a.nlves. Write today
for 'new price list and free' shipping tagS•.
M. NORliJlAU88BB a CO., OLATHE, lLUf,

We will pay yoU the highest prices on your hides and
furs, We build our business by giving every man a

square deal. We Charge no comml8slon. we send you

lit!
a. check the same day shipment Is re

ceived. We treat you right, The house
, that, has been successful tor halt a cen

tury could not stand If It did not satisfy
Ita shippers, Try us and see, Write for

Circular and tags. 'See our quotations on market page.

JA�. C. SMITH HIDE CO., Topeka. Kansu
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,

D'
" .. " ':'. ':,' .etrlp. "the- cow, ,night "and, morntng, ttl' " :melle -Vale<- fustifies her production

,

",�IIW'
' 'stripphfgs ,bei�g Buvea .aud 'fed�:to tire :il!,,�!i0wn'in the work,oqief;,il,a¢,.. ne'[��.1

. � ',', ',', calf ilfterhe-is.takcn fro� t_he c9�_', ,Ai-, .(!r,eqmelle's �0,123,pounds ,�f-milk. :rhis,

n '. '

'�'
,ter the,;calf gets. to, drinklng ,w_e'�� ..�ve, .markedc a.rworld's reco�d.,m:the.,�nnal,s

enem start, with 1 .pint of, separator 'mIlk of .the breed,' when .ma:de,:wblch hasbeeh

U. I.\u,t II: ",warmed, 1 JcasPQ9.n,fu'l �9( 's,Qor,ts and' readily reproduced in' the, new: �9rld's
'.. ", ' ", ,enough whole milk added ,to ma ke..a feed. chaurplon.. with . a .. margin- of" over :,3)500

,
'

,
,No set amount' is' fed, to 'each' calf 8S pounds. ,"

'

..
.'

there is qulte"a differencc·in the quanti',' ,', DrrtchlahdDolantha Vale; daughter of

(lONDUVTED, FOB' FARMERS MAlL ,AND ties they need. 'I'he.skimmilk -and shorts Oreamelle- Vaie and" Oolantha .Jobanne

BREEZE BY A. 0: KITTELL. are gradually increased until at' 18 or �O, Lad, stands first among junior 2-year
days the calves are 'getting only skim- olds, by her record of ,89.6 pounds.vber
milk and' a' hB.lldf�l, o.f shorts, each.: 'A' best day; 603.4 pounds in' 7 days, and 2,

good many, people "faU 'tight .here.as they, ,43� -pounds in, �O' days" and ,is· now in

,think that by feeding all' tbe 'skimmilk semi-official yearly," work having pro

the calves want, ,qua.n'tity wjl}.'IJlake, up. duced .in the",first 'slx months and two

for. quality. They-,over,feed,' upset -the- days, 12,650 pounds'of milk.
calf's digestive' organs and make hiril "Cut d': f d" " ,

b II"
pot-bellied:

'

_

'

_',' _

,"
,

_',
own ee ,I�g expenses, y. s,e I.ng

A bit of old cream may' spoil th�' We keep' on increasing the.allowance of your, e�pty"bags. ,Wnt� Fredoma Lin-

, whole batch of butter. shorts, until at' 6 or, 7 .weeks \ve are' se�d ,011 'l\Tork� -Predonla, 'Kansa�, for
,--, ' ,'.. 3" d'h d fIt f d W ke p prlces.-Advt.

The 'best milker, in the herd doesn't, grvmg .goo .an sua a ee," e, e

,1 s 'show the biggest udder. ' some kind of, roughage before the calv�s
�������===����===�=======���=======�

a way " 11IId they soon . learn to' eat. By thIS

There is no danger' in underfeeding,a' method we' have �hE! use o� tl�e cow's milk
separator'but it may: be easily 'overfed.' as soon .as possible and .it .Jnsures good

." --. growth In the calf at; small expe�s!il of

•

The d�IrY!llan who put. his .corn stalks f.eed." The 'sliorts can 'he bought anywhere
anto a SIlo IS not worrymg about stalk which cannot be said 'of oilmeal or other

disease. calf. feeds. Our calves 'do better on
,

shorts than they ever did'on oilmeal,
The Holstein breed was first heard of Foam should always be ,removed I from

in the northern part of Holland 2,00U separator, milk before feeding.
years ago. Hays, Kan. ' Mrs, B. C. Moore.

Simple Remedies for Scours.

Mr. Editor-I find that scours'in calves

'lis not caused by the character of the niilk

80 much as the, time and manner of

,feeding it, although cold milk is,some

times responsibIe. When very hungry
calves will often dririk too fast and
too much, gorging ,their stomachs and

Jlaraly;r.ing the digestive functions. '

A good treatment for scours is 3 drams
'of carbona·te of soda mixec1 in well

llOiled flour and given once a'day. A'ta-
blespoon'ful of rennet aftel' each feed of The World's New Milk Champion
milk will aid digestion by decomposing
the milk and fitting it for assimilation. Milk and ,butter records are broken
Allother sim�le remedy is to mix' a well about as fast as they are made in these

beatel!- egg .W1t� a small amount of fl?ur, days of high development in dairy ani
ancl gIve thIS WIth a feed or two of mIlk. mals. The cow that is a world's cham-

Belle Plaine, Kan, G. H. pion producer today may lose the title

tomo1'1'OW but the competition is healthy
,and the dairy industry makcs progress.
The new milk champion is "Creamelle

Vale," raised and owned by Fred F. Field
of Brockton, Mas:>. Her production of

Plilk in one year amounts to 2!l,653.4
pounds. Her butter record is not given
but was reported as very large. That

Cr
'

l'ound enn.,el!e Vale, the ,Holstein Frle.lon thllt, hilS mode a new,mllk reco... ",ItI) 211,6113'

s, Plllduced, In 12 months. Her dam's record W08 26,128 pounds of ,milk In one year.

-ThiS ilepartment "lm8 to be .. free

for-all experience eschan.e for our folk&

who keep .ullk eows, \l'e' are .Iad to

hear from you often. A Mall and Breeze'

8ubscrlptlop' and otber prlzeil' awarded

each week for helidul'or IntenstlD. let- ,

ters or bits 'of dairy Dews.
' ,

'

To keep the cream fllO'!ll splashing out

of the dash churn Itry pinning' R folded

newspaper around the top.
,

I find it best to churn ill the after

noon in' winter and in the morning in

slimmer. -��Iy, B. ,Cr,!-mpton.
,

Cowpea hay has' a
.most equal , to clover

: for pound, and very
be fed to obtain the

feeding value '(1..1-
or alfalfa, pound
little more need
same results..

Ten bushels of corn will make about

,100 pomids of pork' but when there is

,plenty of skimmilk to feed with it, 7
bushels will make the same gains.

,

City cow oWne,rs ,are glad to get rid
of calves, as quickly as' possible and'very
often a. good heifer ,calf may be picked
up in to,wn that will make an A No.1

cow.

'an
've
air
re

lay
,gil. ,

iN.

Calf Feeding Ways and Means.

[Prize, Letter.]
Mr. Editor-For the last four years we

have had exceptionally good luck raising
calves. �re have had no sickness among
them and no losses. We: let the calf run
'With the cow until the milk is good but

•
e!t

;t
rs,
II
7e
10
,r
re
e.
,1-
,I·
p.
!d
k,
e.

..

:�
.8
It.
or
we
r'.
:et
12)
It.

notmW B&V� their cOatev� year
but�ay be bc:>uRht on such liberal ,',
terms as to llterallypaylor them
,selves: Why should you delay'
the purchaseof the bes� lIPparator
under such oircumstauces?

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
• .. MADIIIOII lIT;

,,"IOAGO,'

Dairy DiS,cDssion Topics
"

Sold On .Approval, vVe want 'Mail and Breeze readers .who

have made money with cows to swap,
their experiences and ideas' on this page.
The Iil:!t of questions given is merely
euggestive, but the best letter on, each

qucstion will draw a year's subscription
to the Mail and Breeze, and every other

good letter_will be entitled to 'a premium
of some kind. Let us hear from you,
What are your winter feeds for cows that

have paid best In mlIIt and cream produced '/

What Is YO,ur plan of calf feedIng and
what do you do wIth calves to get the most·

profit oul of them?

What Is the good word from silo users?

Is a silo W"l'th the expense of building and

filling on the, average farm?

Letters on thing" to remember In running
and 'keepIng the �epal'ator In order. are In f:i"EE!!!I!!EE========i[E==!!!!5!!!!!!!!!!!
season summer and winter. Has yop.r sepa- �
rator proved, a good Investment?

,

In what way may a farmer In ordinary
ctl'CUm�lance8 best imp"ove on' the kind O)f

cows he keeps? If you have a herd ot good
producers give your experience.
How do you dispose of your dairy prod

ucts-by selling cream, huller, or milk? If

you' hn ve l-he- ch�)'!ce tf.l flo eIther why. d�
you follow your present plan?

"

Describe any hand scheme or "kink" used
In chorlng that shurtens or ,JI!\'htens wOl'lt

wIth, the cows, A rough drawing will help
out y:our letter.

" ,

What Is yoUr biggest problem In the dairy
busIness and huw do yuu s"lve, It? Or If

you don't solve it, wrlle It out, and between

ourselves and about a host of readers per..

haps we can help you out,

When themanufaoturer can afford to sell a farm tractor OD approval, there'. one thlnar_ '

tain-that he comes.prettj- near knowing that Jt will I(lve satisfaction. 'He conld !rive nO

more positive proof of his confidence. THE BIG FOUR "30" Is the only'tractor ever 8014

eon
approval. You give It a thoroullh trial In your own field and do Dot

pay a cent for It until you,have s,atisfled yourself that It will do all that ..
claimed for It. That's a pretty Ilood.way to buy a tractor. '

•

WRITE NOW for our book "Some 1911 Reoorda "-tens 7011 aD
'about what other farmers have done with THE BIG FOUR ''30.''

'

,EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT COMPANY
'

TIie J.arreat aDd Moll Compltt.e Liae of F.... IIacJti.ery fa ... WarY
'

.

Z'J SelRON STREET ,

aQQtFOm.ILLINOIS ,

S"hoOl ,of 008 Troctloneerln. second, term opens December 2nd, third term ;jan. e.

F...u�tb, ter.m, Feb. 1,7. Fifth term ..Mar"h 10, at Mlnneapo1l8, Minn. Wrlte B" Foar

Tractor Work8, Mlnneapoll", M�., for Particulars.
'

enables any woman to make hard or soft pure white soap

for all household uses from scrapsofmeat and cooking gr�
which ordinarilywouldbe thrown awayas useless.

As the 98 % pure, fuU strength lye it is-Lewis'
Lye is without equal for soap-making, water·,

breaking, and general cleaning purposes. _It Is

the only lye made by manufacturing'��
and is freely recommended tor- , �,: ':'.!' iJ'
- CI.anlni ,'_ 9ori,dltlonlnC'''OI. '

- Disinfecting - Spraying Tr.e..
-lleatroyillg V...-· - Making Soap': :!l',
- Softening Water - and all general pul'j)oseL
On sale at all grocers. Wrltetoday forbookletohoap.

,

making recipes and other belpfulsnggestioDSon the U8II

of Lewis' Lye in the home�d on the farin. Yoar COW,
mailed free on request. Supply ll.lic4'els: _

PENNSYLVANIASALT MANUFACTURING co.
MamlfachlriN/lc�

�

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
",

"RUBY GORDON °T:.a�r:v,::r_"FR-E,E,iI;), Llbble Sprague Phllll.... ;.
Here Is a thrllllnil story of love, DlJ'atery and ad·

'

wntnre tha' will I!rlp JOur attenUon from $he 11m "

word ,to the last I n Is one of ,be IIl'OAteat nonla this famouswriter baa
ever produced. Rul)J Gordon. a llOOr orpban llirl, becomes enel!lied to ODll

of the Jounl!men lri the town•.who Is $he adopted aDn of aw�:recluse.
The old gentleman too� a JIl'!I8ot dislike to B,.nb,. Gordon becanse she rem�
bim of his wife who had left him Jears before and had been IOBt at_Ii!
crossina the oceanJ he feU tbat she was his wife's splrb reincarnated. M,d;::---...- forbade Lawrence, nle ,adopted son tomarrj her and made so much trouble
that the 19unl!ml!n finally broke h\s enJl�ment and married another, bnt
it Is not tlielr fate to so easily evad�RubJ�rdon, as JOuwill dlsco"ff!f�
;[OU, get Jonr free copy of tbJslll9at book and read tbo story yonrselfl 'BUbJ
'(jOrdon will snrely flnd a'warm place I�our heart-she Is one of those sweet
pure characters every reader admlreil. We Pllrohased a large edition and wl1I
selid ,tbe book free and postpaid to'aII wllo 8end 100 to_pay for a 8months'

�tpUOD to our bill home. farm nod new. weekly. liend today. ,4.ddretl!l

Weekly Capital. Book�pt�,a6-10. Topeka,....
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PoultOT
Keeptne,

OJU>INGTONS, Buff, Black, WhHe. Fine
stock, reaacnable prices. Satisfaction guar- WHITB 1V0:q.y WHITE BOOK8, pure
anteed. J. S. Walker, Joplin, Mo., Bos 607. bred white birds. Miss Dolson, Neal, Xans.

EXTRA OHOIOE White Rock cockerels

CHOICE lot White Orplngton cockerels for and pulleta, D. J. Ward, 8e\'erance, Xan.
sale; Xellerstrass strain. Few late hatched
pullets. Orplngton Yards" Argonia, Xan.

BRODE ISLAND llED8.

OBPINGTONS.

'ReOablePoultry Breeders RellabiePoultryBreeders Reliable PoultryBreeder
DUC.K8.

FOB SALE-Pure bred Buff Orplngton
cockerels. Address Mary A. Benedict, Lyons,
Xan.

PLYMOUTH' :ROOD.

BIG TYPE BABBED ROO.KS. A. H. Duff,
Larned, Xan.

PENOILED Indian Runner drake..
each. Paul Grill, Ellsworth, Xan.

,(0 WHITE ROOK cockerel .. for 8ale cheap, INDIAN RUNNERS-Some very

GERTRUDE GEER'S Gold Nugget strain W. '1'. Blackwlll, QUinter, Kan. drakes, $1.00 to $3.00 each. No ducks.

Buff Orplngtons. Cockerels and _ pullets. ------- Shirk, Ramona, Kan.

CONDUCTED FOB FARMERS HAIL A ND Winfield, Kan. PURE WHITE ROCK cockerel8 tor sate

BREEZE BY BEESE V. WCKS, PREST. ------------------- cheap. V. I.. Mader, Collyer, Xan.

8800IATION BUFF OBPINGTON oockerels $1- to $1.60
AMERICAN PO'llLTRY A •

each. Ellgs In season ,1 a setting. M. M. BARRED BOCK cockerels $1.00. 6 '6.00.
AsteH, Sawyer, Kan. Mrs. Owen Kaveney, CentJ1LI City, Neb.

We want ;ron to talk chleken with -

Good abort letten on pooltr;r matten

e8118clall; welcome. A ;rear'lI lIubscrlp
tlon to Farmers Mall and Breeze I.

awal'!iecl each week for the mOllt helt, 'ut

bit of poultry experience, and for see

ODd 1IIl4 tblrd best contrlbutlona .ub

aorlptlollB to other ueeful publlcatlold.

Meat scraps, oats, and wheat are egg
making feeds. Corn makes fat and heat,

To make a hen lay in winter, she must
first be made comfortable. Next comes

the feed.

INDIAM KUNNER ducks. Topeka. tal
winners. Satlstactlon guaranteed.
White, Burlingame, Kan.

THOROUGRBUD Indian Runner duc
EIGHTY choice Single Comb Butt and BUFF ROCK oockereJe and pulleta tor and drakes. ,1.00 eacb. BCg. In 88a60

Black Orplnl(ton pullets and cockerels, fann lIale. William A. Hellll, Humboldt, Kan. Mrs. Ala Sewart, Hollle, Kan.
raised. Flora B. Watson, Altoon�, Kan. INDIAN KUNNEB drake•.

white, with dark heads and fawn tall
White egg strain. ,1.60 each. Mrs.

PURE BARRED BOOKS $1.00 each. ,6.00 Bergmann, Paola, Xan., Rt. No. 7.
for 4. Peter Lungren, Osage City, Xan.

K. C. R. I. RED cockerel. tor 8ale.

EIGHT S. C. Black Orplngton cockerel a OHOIOE WHITE KOCK: cookerela. Write E. Teague, Collyer, Kan.

for sale. Cook's best strain. Price moder- tor prices. Sidney Schmidt, Chlilloothe, MOo
ate. S. lIil. Neel, 8820 Harrison, Kansas City,
Mo.

GOOD K. O. BED cockerels U. Mr..

FOR SALE-Fine early hatched Buft Rock F. Weigle, Winfield, Kan.

cockerels. Mrs. W. A. White, Uniontown,
Kan.

ROSE COlllB BEDS. Satlafaction lrUaran
teed. C. Wheeler, Argonia, Xan.S. C. BUFF OJU>INGTONS. A choice lot

of cockerels for sale from $1 to $5 each. I
can please you. Aug. Petersen, Churdan, BARBED ROCK oockerels. Fine ones

Iowa. $3.00 each, 2 for $6.00. Alvis Bell, Larned,
Xan.

8. C. B'lIFF ORPINGTON cookerels, farm
railed fine healthy IItock; correct size and PURE, FINE BARRED BOCK cockerels;
eerer, For sale ,2.00 to 46.00. Melissa Cui- early birds; U.OO. Mrs. G. P. Field,' Ran-
ve�, Netawaka" Xan. 4all, lean.

FOB SALE-A few pure bred White Orp- PURE BRED Barred Plymouth Rock cock- KO- (lOMB KEDS. A few choice Cock

Ington pullets and cockerels at $1.00 to erels $1.00, $1.50 and $6.00 each. Mr•• C. N. erels tor sate at one dollar each. Mrs. J

$8.00 each. ,E.atista'ctlon guaranteed. Geo. A. Bailey, Lyndon, Xan. Shoemaker, Narka, Kan.

Hnw&, Kingman, Kan.

The Kansas law doesn't protect the
skunk found prowling around the poul
try house.

It is best to save eggs fol' early ,set-'
tinga from the older hens rather than
from pullets.
Feather pullers may It.omet1mes be

cured by hanging up a ,piece of tough
lDeat for them to piok at.

Por an oecasio�oon lunch for the

layer., try some finely chopped alfalfa

hay lICalded. and mixed in a 'wet mash of
bran and eom meal.

If the '\ftather� our evening feed
.for laye1'8 is ,most_ly com, and if m�-
erate, Kafir is fed.�Bert White, Burlin- TURKEYS.

'"

.game, Kan. BOlJRB'ON BED turkeys. Ann lIL Barker,
- Whltewater, Kan.

It iii high time to take out the fountain ---------------

:wa'terera and replace them 'With,troughs' or, BOURBON RED gobble�s, tb'oroughbred.
Fay Egy, Turon, Kan.

a- bUl'Sted fountain will be the result

some cold morining. WHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Wm. Spelll-
,man, MarysvUle, Kan.

Attending the poultrY 'Shows la an edu
eation for the man or woman who keeps
chickens. Better still, send & ),)en of

birds and see how they rank with the
best -In your locality.

An opening at both the top and bottom
of the poultry house door will provide
good ventilation without a. draft. The

eool fresh air passes in at the bottom

'WlIi�e the warm, 'foul air goes out at

the top.

:.KELLER8TRASS Crystal White Orplng
ton.. Second prille yearUng cock at South
west Mlasourl Poultry Show held this month

and abt ,hena ,for J20. W. :m. Deemer, Carth
a.ae, )(0.

BVO ORPINGTONS. ,Utility and high
sco11ng show for sale cheap If taken at

once. Satisfaction gua;ranteed or mone)' re

funded, PI_nt Hut Poultry Farm, Ellin
WOOd, Xan.

BOURBON RED turJteys. "Toms ,4.611. E.
E. ,Sch&fter, Lucall, K&n.

�OUNG BOURBON t-U-1'-k-e-y-s.-$-9-tr-I-o-.-M-r-s.
'

Columbus Beauchamp, BelleVille, Kan.

WHITE HOLLAN'D turkeys. Toms 'S.
Hens ,2. Guy 'Schmitt, Mahaska, Xan.

MAMMOTH BRONZE young tom turkey�
24 IbB. U.Oo. Rosa Knoll, Holton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB R. I. RED cockerels. $1.0
each. Mrs. Loul. MoCollam, Kincaid, Kn

GOOD Single Comb Rhode Island Re
cockerels $1.00 each. O. C. Duprey, C1yd
Xan., R. F. D. 6.

WEIGHER-LAYER Barred Rocks.
premiums. Early birds .�.OO up. W.
Opfer, Clay Center, Xan.

9& THOROUGHBRED RED cockerels, bot

C eombs, good typ, tine color and marking
• $I to ,6. '1'. N. Marshall. La Cycn.. l{a

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISlAND BE
cockerels for ·sale. Blue Ribbon strain.
W. Murllhy, 1760 Mass. St.. Lawrence, Ka

LENNAPPE STRAlN of RGse Comb Red
Heavy laylnl( atraln. Larp vlgorolJ8 atoc
deep red color, absolutely no white. Mrs.
L. Scott. Larned. Xan. .�

FOR 8ALE-Blg bone, vigorous Barred
Rock cockerels. Right In quality and price.
Mullis ,Poultry Farm. Dunbar, Neb.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. 'Some choice
P'Ur8 white cockerels, cheap, Write tor prlcee.
Mr.. Ill. Ill. Wllljam., Sabetha, Xan.

MAMMOTH Snow White Rockll. Large•

magnificently IIhaped eockereta $3.00 and

,6.00 each. Charles- Vorles, Wath'l!na, Xan.

000 BARRED ROCKH. Both matlnge.
Bred trom first prize winners. They will
ault you. A. D. 'Murphy & 'Son, E.-sex, Iowa.

PUBE White Plymouth Rocks. Cockerels,
lar.ge, fine 'shape, bBy eyes. Write for par
ticulars. H. F. Leonard, Glrarli, Xan., R
No. 7.

RHODE ISlAND _DS, boUl
Soored and unaoored cockerels tor tancle
and farmers at prices jU8t1tylng one 'writ!
tor. H. A. Sibley" Lawrence, Kan.

BOSE OoD' JUlO8, SlIwr Lace Wyan
dOUes 41.00. Mra. Ola ElJIott, Delpho.. Ka

SINGLE COMB BLACK: MINORCAS. Guar
anteed to 'satiety. B. 'x. ,ROWland, H_over
Xan.BA:RRED ROCK coekerets, best Itrains,

well crown, $1 to $2 each. We strive to

plea'se. Wrtte your wants today. D. N. Hill,
LY'on'll, Xan.

KANSAS 'POULTRY F:&RBS,
Xan. Any variety chIckens ,1.00.
Duck.. Quality, AI.

TWO BREEDS. Barred and WhI'te Ply
mquth R'ock cockerels and pullets from prize
winners. Write for prices. Henry Hicks.
Cambridge, Kan.

ROSE OOMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Spangled Hamburg.. Cockerel..
Gresham, Bucklin, Xan.

IVORY STRAIN WHITE BOOKS. Big
snow white ckls. and: pullets tl'om first prize LOW PRlCE8-Thoroullhbred stock. Six!

BOURBON RED turkeys tor sate, Mias winners Kansas state show, 1912. Write varieties. Special list free. Jordan Poult
JosTe J",hnson, Eureka, Kan., Rt. No.4. '

Chas. C. Fair, Sharon, Kan. Farm, Coffeyville, Xan;

WHITE HOLLAND turkeys. Toms $3.01). WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK cockerels,
Hens $2.50. ,lIlrs. Ed. Blaske, WInkler, Ka,n. which are large, pure white and healthy

Breec1, a Secondary Matter. FULL BLOOD BOURBON "'ED8. IIlrs.
with true Rock shape. 1. $1.5'0; 2. $2.76; 4.

.. $6.26; 6. $7.50. Mrs. Walter ClIne, Ver-

Mr. Editor-I am of the 'opinion that F. H. Cbam'berlaln, Sedan, Kan., R. No.8. sa,IUes, Mo. S. C. BLAOK OJU>INGTONS, White

the number of eggs laid is due more to A FEW At WHITE HOLLAND t'oms at
mouth ROcks. 'Thoroughbred stock.

thE' kind of feed and comfortable sur-, $6.00. eaCh. Mrs., R. I. King, Burlington,' WYANDOTTES.
Jas. Gumming, Adair, Okls.

roundinza than to the breed of chickens
Xan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE k I $1 00 d S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS, B. P.

kept. talso'voice .the sentiments of sev- PURE BOURBON RED toms $4. Hens up H C Nielson Osborn�ocKe;� s . an
and la'rge White Holland turkeys.

'e��1 artl'cle's l'n the Mai,l and Breeze, stat-, K$3a·5nO., tine color. Lorenzo Reed, Ka,nopells,
. .. , ,. James lIleberg, Everest, Xan. .

._ WHITE WYANDOTTE {:ocirerels $1.00 and

ing that hens are often, overfed and are up. IIlrs. M. E. Johnson, Humboldt, Kan. CHOICE Single Comb Brown Leghorn an

t f t t b f't bl I f d my lay MAMlIIOTH BRONZE toms. Large, well Buff Orplngton ckls. and hens $1 to $5,
00 & 0 e pro I &' e, ee

.

-

colored. $5. Mrs. Helen LIll, Mt. Hope, WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels one dol- !Mrs. Mattie �tory, Cleo, Okla.

,Ing hens nothing but the table scraps. I Xan. lar 'ea'ch. Mrs. J. H. WillIg, Zeandale, Kan.

tMnk much success with a flock of

cbickens is due to thorough culling. Keep
only the very best. "Not how much but

how good," is my 'Watchword: I also

think we should all 'Plan to raise a few

fries fol' home use. We would find that

the:' eggs a.nd meat furnished by our

poultry 8il'e two importa�t. factors in

keeping . down the cost of hvmg;.
,/" "I' Mrs. Co E. Tolbbetts.

(lIhero�e_e,�. , ":; -

BOURBON REDS-,-20 lb. toms $4 ..00; hens
FAR-III RAISED, prize winning strain, W. WHITE ORPINGTONS (l{"lIerstrass) onu

$3.00; trios $9.00. Mrs. John Jevons, Wake- Wyan'dotte cockerels. Mrs. J. M. Bullock, White Wyandottes. Scored, stock for sale.

field, l{an.
WinfIeld, Kan. Write for prices. Mrs. M. Garnant, Kidder,

,

THOROUGHBRED M. B. turkeys. Toms PURE BRED Rose Comb Silver Laced M_O_. 1.

and hens. Mrs. J. W. Smith, Kinsley, Kan., WyandoUes. Cockerels $1.00 each. Guy
R. No.1. Barnes, Milton, Kan.

BOURBON BEDS. Big boned, gentle.
Farmers' prices. Francis Dutton, Penalosa,
Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronze Tur

keys, Toms $5.00, hens $3.50. C. E. Foland,
Almena, Kans.

d
PURE WHITE HOLLAND turkeys; the

.ellab,ilePoultryBree ers best., Write Julia Westphal, Kinsley, Kan.,
Rest Haven Farm.

LEGHORNS.

FOB SALE--W,hlt'e Orptugton cockerels an

Indian Runner drakes. Cheap If taken nowl
C. E. 'Reed, Norton, 'Xan.

WHITE WYANDOTT.J:iJ cockerels $1.00
each. Mrs. E. J. Starnback, Sedgwick. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Bronze turkeys. 'Satlsfa:ctlon guaranteed,
Chas. Lorenz, Hltchcqck, Okla.

STOC� AND EGGS trom Black Orpillg'
tons, White Plymouth Rocks, Light Brab'

PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE!!!. �:�: Write for prices. L. Gray, Admlr�

Cockerels $1.50 to $5.00 each. J. E. Gustaf-
son, McPherson, I{ansas. INDIAN RUNNER drakes, Barred RoC

and White Gochln Bantam cockerels. Egg

WHITE WYANDOTTE cockerels. White In season. Harry E. Duncan, Humboldl,
Holland tom and Indian Runn_er drakes. Kan.
Write Andrew Kosar, Glasco, Kan. ----------.:----------

S. C. B. LEGHORN cockerels.
. tel", Sen�ca, Kan. ,

&- C. W. L. cockerels. Hens $8.00 doll.

Sara.h Rollins, G��tna, Kan.

PURE BOURBON RED turkeys and S. C. 48 VARIETIES, Poultry, Pigeons, Duck!,
Buft Orplngton cocks for sale. Miss Mathilda PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. Stock and Geese, Turkeys, Guineas. Incubators, Dog�

Henry Xet- Peterson, Simpson, Kan.
eggs In season. Best bargains r�r those who' Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co., Kirk'

FOB SALE-Bourbon Red turkeys. TOMS buy early. Walter Dodson, Dentson. B:ans. _w_o_o_d_,_M_o_. -,

U.OO each. Mrs. Carrie O'Connell, R. R. No. DARK CORNISH INDIAN GAMES. Twe"'
3, Box 66, Logan, Kan. MICHIGAN .sT� Rose Comb White ty-flve cockerels tor sale. '1.�5 each. �end

BOURBON BED toms four and five dol-' Wy.andotte co'ckerels. $1.5'0 eaeh. Excellent, mnney wlt,b first letter. J. P. 'Brldge�

lars each. Mrs. W. B. Atkinson, Independ-
stock. 'Cyrus F. Jones, Oskaloosa, Xan. _Do_u_g_la_s_s_,_x_'_a'_n_. �

ence, Kan., Route iNo. 7.

PlJRE Rose Comb Brown Leghorn cock
ereis $1.00 each. .Tlllle Wilkins, Miltonvale,
Kan: �

ROSE COllm BROWN LEGHORN cock- EXTRA FINE Mammoth Bronze turkeys.:

erel;', l2:0'O and up. Mr.s. John Holzhey. Twenty-one lb. toms $'4; 'thirteen lb. hens $2.
BeRden'a. Klan. Alvin Hawkins, Harper, Kan.

BOSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN cock- THOROUGHBRED Bourbon Red turkeys
_Is che&p If taken soon. P. L McEchl'OD, $8 each. R. I. Red cockerels $1 to $2 each.

PrInceton, Kan. .: Both combs. Maggie ConkJ.ln, Ogallab, Kan.

BUFF WYANDO'I.'TES-Breedlng stock In, SPLEND.ID 'Topeka prl:!:e Winning, win!'!",
seaslin. A splendid lot of youngste1'll coming' laying S. C. BI'ack Orplngton (to 14 Ib")
on. The best bargains to tbose who buy: and White Leg,horn males'; M. B. turl<cY�

early. Wheeler & Wylie, !Manh'attan, Kan. cheap. Cora. G'lad,leh, Jas. Gladish, Hlggln"
�������������========�'v

__H_Ie,__M__O. --I..
LIGHT BRAlDIi&S.

. TURKEY

BARGAINS
600 M. Bronze, 800 White Holland. 2�

Bourbon Red, also several thousand coc��"
el8 of Standa,rd Poul,try. Write for
crlptlve circular and prices. AddresS

W. F. HOLWMB,
MaT., Nebraska Poultr;r Co.,

Vla;r Center, Nebraska.

8. C. W. LEGHORN cockerels. Celebrated
;Wykoff straln_ Good laying stock. Order
early. Mrs. Lydia Funer. Clyde, Kan.

BEST QUALITY of Light Brahmas for

10 EXTRA FINE pure 'bred Mammoth W., sale. PrIce reasonable. Mrs. Fred O'Danlel,

H. toms for quick sale at $4.60. Satlsfa'C- Westmoreland, Kan.

tlon guaranteed. Mrs. J. Lee Dunn, Ru.- ==================�

sell, Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
Hatch'ed from prize winners and special

mated pens. Large, vigorous fellows, splen'
did markings. Prices $2 up. Describe want!,
V. (l. LIndamood, Walton, Harvey Co., HaC.

SINGLE OR ROSE COMB Brown Leg
iJlorns for Utility, Sh'ow or Breeding Cock
erels. Address The Ideal Stock Farm, Klel,
Okla.

OOC1IINS.

too SINGLE COIIlB BROWN LEGHORN
Clockerels and pullets. Can furnIsh utility or

ehow birds cheap, If taken at once. G. 1".
Koch. Jr.• Ellinwood, Kan.

PURE BOURBON KED turkeys. Lusty: P1iIBE PARTRIDGE COOIIIN cockerels
heavy boned young tom. at $4.00. Exha for sale. Henry Snyde�. Piedmont. Okla.
tine last year tom 46.60. J. Y. NIelson.
Marysville, Kan. :PARTRIDGE COCHIN8 for sale. Pure

bred. Mrs. C. E. Wonderly. Benedict, Neb.
THOBOUGH BRED Mammoth BronEe tur

keys. From prize winning hens' and a $12:00
tom.. Toms $5.00. hens 'SS;OO. Mrs. Homer
Rawlings. Eureka. Kan.

FOR ,sALJD-A limited ntlmber of S. C. W.
Leghorn cockerels that score from 91 'I.. to

'98, offlolal score card_ Also 1-00 hens and
:pullets not scored. E. L. M. Benfer, Leona,
\Kan.

NARRAGANSE'l"I' TUB.KEY,s-Tbe'largest
gentle kind. equal to the Bronze I,n size and
gentle as chickens. J. P. Hertzog, .lndepend
ence, Mo., R. S.

LANGSHANS.

EXTRA BIG BONED, high scoring, jl"reen
Ish 'g,lossy, black eyed, Blaek 'Langshan,
gua,ranteed. OsterfoSB Poultry. Hedrick,
IGwa.



Idlled UHt ney fim bird operated Oil, be- to produce on the farm rather than meat.
iore it was off, the table. Thia'waa �ia. All oiher breeds have �eir atrong poi.t..

This page is a clearing hOUle for id.. eouraging but I went ahead ud od of I am'tllerely stating which breed I belieft

d experieDCee iD poultey raising and the 20 birds caponi.d at that time I killed to be the bes,t for the average Kansas

ater the number that take part in its only two. These � not lori slnoe farm. Mrs. Will Robins.

lpful discuseiona the better the depart· �hey made good fries just the same. Dur· R. 1, Oimarron. Kan.
'

ent will be. We cim use a few more ·IDg July and August I caponized 89 more,

ort, crisp let1ers each week and 'Would 'killing three out of this lot. Only two Oat Sprouter for Greea �lPeeC1.
.

e to hear from you on one or-more developed in�!) "slips." 'These capollll lPrla. S1JaesUOL)

the subjects ginn below. A. year's now weigh 6 to 9 pounds each and I Mr. Editor-All pottltry raiaers are be

ubscription or renewal to Mail and have just had prices quoted from a Kan- ginning to �ppreciate the value of
reeze will be awarded for the best Bas City dealer of 22 to 24 oenta per ted tsfin'
tter on eaoh topic, and second and �ird pound live weight. I shall·mar)cet them aprou «Ia or hells WDlter. I made

st letters will draw a year's eubsertp- soon and will then !Write another letter
�::-_';:I{ij�=-...... :,,:r::t�10� m�

ion to Poultry Culture magazine. The on Urla subject. th is

opics ,given are meral� s�stion.. Mrs. Edward Brown. .......::�..;;;;.--...;;:I"'. e drawing. It
'O"J

RIM 1 B'll
a bor 20 by 20 iD-

on't limit yourself to them if you have " ap e 1, Kan. ches aDd 31l incltes

lything else in mind. 2 high. It is large
HOW do you feed and care for the flock In Purebreas Help Out Profits.

,. ! 'enough to supply
ld weather to make them lay' [l'rlze Letter.] r � 50 to 71 heaa with
What Is your plan of winter hou8in« to 'l"_ Ed'to I f' d th .. t·.. in .'\ sproutedoa"� a ry
ake the quarters comfortable? WhQ Sa JIU. I r- In e mos .. pro 10 �

lug the open front plan of house? keeping, a. fair·sized flock of purebred
•

e . other day. There

When do you start ott the InClllbator .nd hens and enough cockerels, of the best are six drawers in

,�abe�e\!'�t�'b.�t, handling It have brought to insure strong, fertile eggs. If bought the box. each 2 in·

How do you supply green foocl .nd maa.t in the fall from a reliable breeder, ehes deep with

o the flock during t.he season of year when one should be. able to get fine," utility window soreen for
ese are not �o be hlld on open r.nge' birds t fr 11>1 t $2 b 'all Of bottoma. A is a

. What pl.n of turkey feeding and eare C!O
I a om... 0 eaen, espeet Y 1

i I' to hi h
'ou follow to get the largest proportion of five or six are bought at one time. 'This ' unnei . m w C

,lrds to maturity' will also ave express oharges. warm water may be poured into the
, Whether hatohed by machtne or hen" what Keep only one breed and give them the square box B which is full of amalI holes

\::;e ��eP�h�:�r�r!'k ��� :!I:�: sf{�'fu!�� range of the farm. To keep more than in the bottom. I put about % inch of

oyo .re able to shift for themaelveil, 110 a.s one breed means yardin'f and this causes oats in each pan, tIlen pour a gallon of

9 raise the .rea,test poaalble per cent' a lot of ext'l'a work. find it best to warm water through the funnel into the
Wh.t Qat'em of oare, feeding. or doctor· keep all poor specimens olosel,.. culled pan B, froni which the water trickles
g do ,.OU find moat effective In keeping .. S 1__ th bee down through the oats In all the drawers
ne blrda In healthy condition or In curlDlr OUb. e.....t e 1; hens and mate
1> the· varlolJ8 lila a flock Ia heir to'l A them with good cockerels, then advertiae and finally oollects in the lower pan C

��!'e�r on �b.t1q vermID will also be wei· in the farm papere, offering your egp
which is water tight. D is a lamp be

for hatching at reasonable prices. In low the pan C and should be regulated
thia wa,.. one can sen many settings and so the oats in the lower drawar, will

also keep an incubator for euly hatching. not ge� warmer. than 85 or 90 degrees.
Surplus eggs can be sold on the market The oa" should be watered each morn

and if one does not want them to be ing aDd night, with warm water.

bought out of the store for ,hatohlng, The four holes in. the aide furnish

put the eggs into a box of salt over ventilation· for the lamp. In ona week

night before selling. It is weU to ae- the sprouts will be 3 to 4 inches high
quain� your neighbors with this fact.· and may be fed. Begln with the lower

As to breeds, each one, bas its boosters drawer aud after feeding the cOII,tents
and any of the standard breeds aro refill with oats from the pail B in which

good. Where eggs are wanted I find they hava been soaking for 24 hours.

Brown Leghorns are bard to beat. My Move the other drawers down and put
brown layers are never off duty long the last one filled in the top. I find one

at a time and they seem to take a de- feed eveey other day to be enough.
light in filling the egg 'basket. I also Spokane, Wash. C. O. Snyder.
have the White Plymouth Rocks and like
them fine. They lay well and are goocl Lyon County'. Twenty·firet Sho.....
rustlers and the young stock grows off The Lyon County Poultry association
fast. will hold its annual poultry show 'at Em-
When one' keeps purebreds, eo large poria, .Kan.,. January 7 to 11. Un3. This

number of birds may be sold for breed- poultry organization is one of the oldest

ing purposes at three or four times in the state and the forthcoming show
market prices. At the same time it will be its 21st annual exhibition. Bet
costs no more to raise a purebred than ter write for a premium list to the sec·

a scrub after yon have the stock to be· retary, Peter Reber, Emporia, Kan'l and
gin with. The purebreds are just as send down III pen of birds.

easy to keep, lay just as many eggs,
are just as good to ea� and look much PREE TO POULTRY RAISERS.

prettier.
Lowrey. 0"'-' Mra. L Y Great Book of Jlone�J(akiDg Poulby

.....

__--

•• Secreta-Given to IIail and Breese
Readers.

The W/eU.knqwn poultry authority, Jh>. Cal_..... .....
Reese V. Hicks, has written an lnt_sely; '_ ..._..dt..1.......__�
Interesting and practical book that should -_'01"
be In the bands of every person lntereated SUCCESSfW. INCIIIIAtIIIS

.

In raisinA' poultry for profit. UCCESSFUL IIIIOODEIIS ,.-;, 15
T.bla book Is uTrlck& of t .e Poultry Trade" � ........_u,._ ...

.

-the one different. desirable poultry book ���t,�-'i;;:"'��=�.�'�=
of the year. Am(}nl!' the m.ny valuable

_--'

seoreta found only In this book are the fol. u......."'.... .,., ..............'---. ..

lowing: Three m.etbods of eelectlnc the
laying hen: A BUre and certain method ot FARM FENCEselecting eggs ,for hatching; How to. r.lse. '

600 chickens on a fot 30 by 40 tee.t; Ho,w
to build a. natural' hen Incubator; How to

•
111 cts. • rod

build teed hOPP'lra and t1�less broadeN: 2' fora ..s..�'_'
How to make feM at 10 cents. buhel: '7'...... rod for" lnah�
How to m.ke winter egg ration. poultry _r_ ' r04I...
fee4a .nd tonica, e.g pr""erver, louse kllJ. ""1I.ahh_")' 1"7__80lil

ers; How ,to grow pulleta. that lay youn.
en.- to the 6armer ODSO"_

and m.ke • large egg yield: How to handle ._T...... iIpMIal'MrbwJre._
Incubators to best ad....nt.ge; The tl'lok of

I'OCIIIPOOI, "••L OataloJ.rre.
seourlng more pullets than oockerela: How

' 11ITI1L_11It FE... DO.

��n\e\�:::d�;''{!8 .nd fowls; How to pre-
IU 21 IllllTO"aa.._

All theee .nd maQ' more subjecta-too PBIGHTFUL RATTLES'NAXE 100
numerous to mention here-are fully cov.�d __ .-01 .." _......

In this great book. It Is big value tor t....o '".loo, ._ ............ - - --..,._
doll.1'1I of anybody's money-but we're glv· :::.=:. :.=:- tpI�::.::::::::r,f,' '::.'�
Ing them .way FREE OD this plan: We \W._..,..IO....._"=1.: .. ,..,J.....__1'1100
will glye you one ye.r'1I Bubscrlption to _ JOo.."".'_
Farmen, Mall and Breese, one year. ..�
,. ,dptlon to Poultry Culture, the beet poul.
ley journal In the West. .nd, one oopy of
thla great book of poultry secret&-&ll for
only U.n. State wp,ether yoU are aa old or

new subscriber. Ac!dreSII.t once, A�thur
Capper, Publhrher, Topeka, K.n.

All indications point to a better sea

Oll for the poultry business than a.

ear age, That means better results
01' Farmers Mail and Breeze poultry ad·
'Cl'Gisers. This paper continues to be,

--.s for years past, the leader in its class
s a poultry advertising medium. It
,urrics the most poultry advertising
ll10ng farm papers because it gives the
est results. Most of its circulation is
n Kansas and Northern Oklahoma, and "At' E C
hl're isn't any better poultry territory

u.: ting US at 45 ents.

nywhere. No other farm paper covers Mr� Edit.or-Bince the weather has 't!een
lly state so well as Farmers Mail and growlDg colder I feed my flock according·

--"'l1rccze covers Kansas. Other poultry Iy. Their morning meal consists. of
r('oders are building up a good, steady wheat, �&ts, and cracked corn thrown lllto
en r after year business by. advertising a. dry litter. At.noon they get com on

this paper. Why not you T the cob,; and a� nIght they ;hav!' steamed.
, oats mIxed wlth bran, mIddlings, coru

HERE IS PROOF THAT IT PAYS. meal, and a little green cut bone. 'Dbey
We advertised last spring In 10 have plenty of warm water and their

farm papers and poultry journal.. . -" k t I I tt·
and your paper headed the list In quaners are ep c eao. am ge mg
both inqUiries and orders. When we plenty of eggs by these methods. and
have anything to offer we certainly they bring 45 cents a dozen.
will advertise In Farmers Mall and
Breelle,-Armstrong Brothers, A.... Bedford, Ohio. M. A. Stuewe.
thur. Mo., Oct. 8, U12.
The ad I inserted In Farmers Man

Qnd Breeze was entirely satisfactory,
as It ·brought me more orders for
Poultry than I could rill. Could have
sold double tbe amount of poultry If
r had had It to spare. I may send
You an egg ad next sprlng.-Mrs. H.

r912�rnott, Sabe,tha, Kan.• Oot. 8,

We bad IL prosperous season again
this year. We will want space In the
paper again next ,.ear. We tlnd It.
allVays pays well.-Mrs. C. S. L.

W1ade. Miltonvale, Kan., Oct. 10,
912.

tJ
I have recelved'- better results
lrough Farmers Mall and Breese

than througb any other paper.

lIOerbert Rowland, Hanover, Kan.,
ct, 10. 1912.
Here Is a little ad. Run It until I

}ell yoU to stop. If Inquiries come
n as fast as they always do wben I
advertise my Mottled Anconas In

rtofr paper. you will not need to run

"" ong.-W. H. Hardman, Frankfort,
"",an.. Oct. n. 1911.
Since the middle of April I have

had all tbe business I could take
care of and of course Farmers Mall

rnd Breeze was responsible for the

�rgest .share of It,-Chas. J. Cook,
arY8vllle. Ran" May 31. 1912.

t,"IftuJatioD Ove.. 1M. Copl_ E.dI
ISSue POSIUvely G teed

dWe ��ve a special, low ra.te on poultry
Verbsmg. Write for it to

-

armers Mall and Breeze
To�.,�,,;,

lPIrat SeaSOD At CapoDisiDg.
[Prlae Letter.]

:Mr. Editor-I had read the articles on

9.poniling in the Mail and Breeze for six
cars 'and had been thinking seriously
bout trying it myself, but, I never got
ny farthar thaD thinking a.bout it until
aat spring. At that time a man was

oing over the country offering to eapon
e broilers at 10 cents each or $1 per
ozen, This made me decide to do the
ork myself and I ordered a set of tools.
t was lata in June when the tools came.

followed the directions closely but.

Tbe 'ollltry Adverllsla. SeISO. Is
Here. FarRIers Mallui Breeze

Is the Best Metll...

Orplng·
Brah'

�dmlr�

_"

1 RoC
:, Egg
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, Dog.
'., KIrk'

___..
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THE FARMERS �An;, � BREEZ& TOPElU,·KANSA�

Thia .. the latest Improvec! blcubator and �
reading our catalog 1'0u w111 discover It b.U
fe.tures never before .pplled to an lncuba
'tor. It Is flreproot, baa • slldln« lamp, that
holda 011 enough to run, ten or twelve �
and It Ia .. perteeUy ADltary maoblne, _
the top ralse8 and all of the Inalde can be
t.ken oat and oleaned. Everl' piece of Juua
ber In It Is kiln dried., If :roar har4w_
dealer 406& not handle The Safet)' Batob
eenc! hla n.me anc! get tree oat.log. .

..e IIIDIe "asher (e., FJ leDo"Olla.

Where the Leghorns Excel,
Mr. Editor-I am often asked whicb

is the best breed of chickens to keep on

the average farm. I can only give my own

experience and that from the farmer's
point of view as I am & farmer's wife
and was a farmer's daughter. I have
kept chickens of some kind ever since I
was 8 years old. First they were scrubs,
for my parents were not suoo big chicken
cranks as I am. When married I was

presented with a dozen purebred Barred
Rocks. Later I added some pure White
Wyandottes, and still later some Lang.
shans. Not satisfied with the profits I
started in with Brown Leghorns 10 years
ago and all the others had ,to give way
to them.
'Later I caught the Rhode Island Red

fever bui> became convinced they are

not as good for the average farm as the
Legborns. The Leghorns are much the
best rustlers and can be fed for less
money for that reasou. Their uatural in·
clination is to_. scratch for themselves
which is one of their strong points ex·

cept when you find them in your early
lettuce bed. It is their habit of thrift
and work that makes them the egg mo.·

chino yare and it is the eggs we wa.�t
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Do:uble You'r 'Profits
A Mall aDd Bree�e PI... to Help Our Poultry Ratsera Increase

Their Earnings in tbe'New Year-

.

The Powerful little EQglne
. ThatMakes Othe�Farm ,Machines ValuableHOW would you like to realize, say tered, . will: be' to show' the effect of va

a profit of $400' per year from a rious conditions'of feeding, housing, etc.,
, flock of 100 hens, or $�OO from 50 hens upon egg production. For instanee.. one

or $100 from 25 hens? pep will .be compelled to rough it. Pick-

Ll!.st year a farm woman' in Kentucky ing up i�B own living on the range and

,proved it could be done if you know how getting water from the creek. Another

,

to combine feeding and housing with the pen will be kept closely confined to test

laying qualities of the hens. the claims of the exponents of the in-

There never was 'a greater opportunity tensive poultry culture. Still another

'since the world began, to make money pen will be kept partly confined, a good

with a few or yard being pro-

many chickens,
vided, and good

for those who
feed given. 'By The II H PFeb

know how, or are
following the fre- ":1-... ,arID os man

striving to learn quent reports. to

the secrets of the
be issued on this WeIghs Jess than 200 pounds

bus i ne s s as
experiment, everyMr· h'b

h d ft poultry raiser
ost gaso me engmes are muc eavier. We embody the general

taug t ay a ier will be able to fttinciples.ofthe automol?ileen�ine in the little Farm Cushman.

day in Mothf.r correct or better
esult: highest power and efticlencywith least possible weight

Nature's school Will deliver Soh. p. Whatever its load, whether 1, 2,
•

on the farm.
his own methods 3, 4 or Soh. p., the gasoline consumed i. in proportion ,

, The g rea t
of management to it. Automatic throttle governor measures out just

shortage of beef
and largely in- enough fuel-there is no waste. Remember this is not

and pork, the
crease his profits. a one-purposeengine, but an al/-purpollen�ne. It has

higher prices of' Experiment, 3, become famous for operating binders, It II tile original

all other meat, R. V, HI·CK5 R. H. SEARLE Fertility Test. binder engine. Investigate it now. You are sure to find

• compared with Who with un udvlsory committee of other
The eggs from it just the power to auit your needs.

chicken, are ere-
the various pens' We also make 6-8 and 20-h. p. llpecialty engines for

'ating an enor-
poultry authorities will conduct the Mall and of birds kept un- heavier duties. Book and particulars free. Address

mous demand Breeze lnylng, feeding, housing, hatching der different con-

and better prices and fertility contest to determine the most ditions are to CIISIIMAN MOTOR 'WORKS, Z030N SL, UaeolD, Neh.

�r oeggs and profitable method of handling farm poultry. show the effects'
'

' ,

poultry than ever
of different kinds

k now n before. of treatment up-

And 'the establishment of the parcel ,post on the fertility of eggs desired for hatch

certain soon to open a ready and direct ing purposes. Records of. weaklings and

cash market in towns and cities between chicks that die in the shell will be kept.

producer and consumer for all poultry In these fertility tests, both hens and

products.
incubators will be used to note the ef·

,
'

f ficiency, or the difference, between' nat-

YOU. Can Double Your Pro its ural and artificial incubation. A series

To help the Mail and Breeze fam11y' of very practical and much needed ex

double its poultry profits and to find periments of this nature will be worked

eut some much needed facts about the out early to indicate which are the best,

why, the how and the cost the Mail methods of hatching and handling. This

and Breeze will in February begin the has .never before been attempted and in

most intensely practical, valuable and. valuable discoveries to Mail and Breeze

'instructive laying, housing, feeding, poultry raisers are sure 'to be made

ibatching and poultry-management con- public in the hatching season just when
tel3t that has ever been attempted. It most needed.

will be a contest of all methods and E
°

t 4 B dO
conditions, the aim being to find the xperlmen, roo mg-

practical, profitable, better way in every
The greatest drawback to the success-

instance.
ful use of incubators and brooders is the

The laying contest and tests will be large mortality of chicks during the first

conducted on a 20-acre Shawnee county 10 days of their lives, when reared in

farm hereafter to be known as the Mail ,brooders. Several brooding systems are

and Breeze' Experimental Poultry Farm, in use, as well as several methods 'of ear

which is' now being fitted for this dem- ing for brooder chicks, feeding rations,

\ onsbrat.ion work. The contest, tests and etc. 'It is easy to see how valuable a

_ experiments will be conducted by Reese thorough test of this kind would be. The

V. Hicks, president of the American: reports of these, brooding tests will be

Poultry association, Ralph H. Searle, as- issued frequently, during, the hatching

soeiate editor of Poultry Culture Maga- season, that you may adopt any ',aug

zine, with which the Mail and Breeze is gestions they disclose.

affiliated, and an advisory committee Experiment S, Market Poultry
,of other poultry authorities. Reports This aeries of experiments will com-

of progress made ,each week will be pub- prise a test of different rations for fat-

Iished in the Mall and Breeze. tening poultry as compared with selling

Six Bree�s Will Be Entered �i�oJ�setx::atF:lte��:ge, !�o:elih:s f:::� Get This Magnificent $25 "Cllmax"Talking Machine
The pens will be' five females and one

male, two ,pens each of Barred P�y. to ascertain whether or not it pays to

'mouth Rocks, Rhode Island .oReds, White raise capons for market. ,

Orplngtons, White Leghqrns, White Wy- It will be seen that all these experi

andottes and Black Langahans, 72 birds ments dovetail into one another and that

:in all. Accurate records by means of taken together they comprise the prin

trap nests will be kept ofbhe number of cipal lines of work in which every poul

eggs each hen, lays; .what per cent of try raiser is engaged. Best of all you

them hatch, what-per cent of the chicks ,won't' have to wait for the end of the

live, and how they thrive; at what dates year to know how these experiments-and
chicks of the ,same age reached given the laying contests are progressing.Week

market weights; the weight of feed con- Iy, bulletins showing the progress of the

sumedj cost per egg' and per chick. raised, experiments will ,be issued and will un- EVERYhomelnthelandmllYnowknow"tho,oYBofmusle."
., d

-

bf dl b d lth th
'

te t
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' Every· 1ireslde may now be made equallY attractive to

etc.,
ou e y � rea WI

'

e grea s In-
younll and old by the most popular and most dellllhtfnl

. terest 'both by country and town people.' form of entertainment known to this ftIIO. The "Ollmu"

Exp'eriment 1, Laying Contest These rep'arts will be published in detail Talklnll Machine brlnlls into your home theworld'smosll
famons sinllers, actors. minstrels, Quartettes, bands, or-

This contest will include one .pen each in the Mail and Breeze throughout the ehestras, soloists and comedians - entertainment thatl

Af the most popular variettes, contest to year. A,s the,'re ,h,lts never been so. in. ne,ver, &ets ijresome or uninterestlnll-entertalnment

.,
thatmay be used for the amn&emen't of au the famU:V,

'be extended over a period of one year. teresting a laying contest conducted on ,:rournelllhborsandtriends,atanytimeandalltimel

All pens to be given the same treatment, such practical and novel lines attention I want to distribute 1.000 of the latest Improved "OH·

d d h I 'I d b
max" Talklult Macihlnes-each fitted ont complete with

feed, 'etc., an goo care sue as eV,ery of the whole poultry wor d WI 1 un 0]1 t- extrala.rgo,hom, 100 need!es and 10 famousmusical selee-

one ought to give his flock, The purpose edly be centered on this contest before ·'Ions. For this purpose I 'have orllanlzed the Oapper

·1 b F· t t d M·l d TalklnaMachine (Jlnb and I havo amostattractiveplan b:v

of this contest wIle: J.rs, 0, emon- it has half been concluded. 0.1 an which I'lIlve ono of theeo complete outftts. absolutely fiee

strate which variety will produce the Breeze' readers will have the most au· of cOlt,_ to the first member ;lolnlnll my wub from each looallt;v.

largest ' number of eggs in one year with thoritative source of all information in p,OSI"tIVELY NO PUBLIC WORK.
the right, kind of care, feed, housing, etc. rlfgard to the contest in the columns of'

Second, to demonstrate how much is the Farmers Mail and' Breeze during 1913. No 'Canvasslngl N S II Iti I
cost by not giving the £lock the, right Tell your poultry friends about it. I wUI ship you ono of these machlnes�bSOl=te: tre��lthout
kind of care. Reports will be published " , a cent to be paid In advance. You can play It as many times as

frequently in the Mail and Breeze, the Don't sell your empty bags without ',.,ou wish and use It as your very own for onewliolemonth, In the mean- .L'"

·d be' t
" t II' f t' first asking' the Fredonia' Linsood Oil time my oitlldnal and most wonderfnllpIan will beworklnilin .J'onr

Interests and tor you so�

1 eo. mg 0 gIve ou ,a 'm orma Ion tbe Ollmfa Ontfit may become your own property and you may keep It forever, and always enjOY liS

of benefit to poultry raisers at the ear- Work;s, 'Fredonia�. Kansas, for prices.- rnllllDlficent entertainment without Ita having cost ;rou a pennyl
•

, �

liest possible moment.
Advt.

.' t '.l'here Is po.ltlvely no publlc work, no canv88slnll, no sollcltlnll for you to dol There Is no 'I·ealte�.,
In tnls oifer by which I, reqnlre )'OU to 110 out and sell sOlnetblnll, Remember, there Is posit ve.!.....

'ExperlOment 2, Manageme'nt F ' ·t
• . . ppbllc WOTk of any kind for you't() do In order t() obtain the'wonderfully liberal

advantalies ofJIll' ",--

armers instl utes In frUIt growing plan by which you may secure one of these fiue outfits ablolutely free I • '

rhe purpose of' this' experiment in sections' are giving a good deal o� at. ; Be Quick If you 'W:ant to let, the benefits of this unequaled �·firstmember" plan. Send no .:n0n�Xi .

wl,lich one pen each of the same varieties tention to co-operative marketing this =:�iYi�i!� �:�Y�M��rl tBJl. ����'a�"f�.:l.!�a�� Ifl� :�ele�re�.adl�:s��d m
y

U'*ld, in' Experiment . No. '1 will..l?e'en-- "linter. It's a sign ,of ,progress:'; ",,\ C�PPER TAL�I'NG-MAC"'IN'E!ICLUB� �Pt.12.{1topeka,Kansas

Think of the labor it will save youl You have a dozen farm machines
to operate-Grindstone, Churn, Separator, Pump, Com Sheller: Feed

Gri�der, �ood Saw, Ensilage Cutter, s= The little'Farm C'ushmao
Engine Will operate them every one. Almost every day you will have it'
running one machine or another. You will use it all the more because it
is so light and 'so easy to .take wherever you have work to do.

Vlrglnla'. truck lands assure
attractive returns from intelligent

cultivation. North and South Carolina '

.

afford splendid opportunities to raise under
'_���lJ

attractive conditions Potatoes, Melons, Tobacco,
, Sugar Cane, Dewberries, Strawberries. Georgia, the em.

. 'pire state of the southt attracts the homeseeker who wants to GUo.

locate on rich, arable and, producinggood money crops with.
�IlIIJ:O

10 ea'7 reacb 01 marketl. Plorlda,laod 01 opportoolty. bome 01 tbe loccerilnl cold

Yadoo' 01 tbe OraOlle, Grape Fmlt, Celery aod _loosUIt 01 Ve2l'tablea. whicb combla..

dO� 011011 aod e1lmade cODdldoo.. pall In tbe lint markets at bert prlcet. SeYeral CIOPI

aoonall,., cropocrowlolleuoo !48 da,... The Six Soothem Stat.. truened b7 tbe lleaboull
Air LlDe aallwa,. offer tPeclallDdncemeall. Ideal dimate, water pleadlnl, qakll: &llUlIPOnadoD 10 bJa
_ketl. U1natrated bookletillree.'

'

.. A. PRIDE,Gen. Ind. Agt,.�D AIR UNE RAlLW�Y, SuHa 378 • IORFOLK" VA. 7

OnMySpecial"First Member"
Co-operative Cllib Plan! I
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iw�liM': 0,' .
ears":"'about ; h'alf ..what.. it

bro'uglit, last ·ye.!ti.' Hay is selNng at $12
;per ·ton�� J,Ilore than ds .being paid for'
a ton of ear'corn. Farmers have their work
'well along' and many are' Iiui.iUllg .good
.money hauling gravel 'on the road.. Not.
much fall plowing being done th04mh con'
ditions are good for it. Few copies M the

M�il and Breeze come here but 'my
neighbors are glad 1;;0 read mine.

E. P. Snyder.
.

Norwalk, Huron county; Ohio, Decem
ber 14, 1912.

Green Asb As a Ku.a•..Tree"
BY _CHARLES A. SCOll'T, .

State Forester, Manhattan, xansa&'

['WrItten tor Farmers 'Mall and Breese.l
Mr. 'Scott will be giad to answer ques

tions or allvl8e the readers ot Farmers

l\[an and Breelle In regard to trees or

tree plantIng. Address him at Manhat

tan and say you want· an answer In'
Farmers Man and Breeze.

The Green ash grows naturally in the
greater part of the United St'ates east.
'of the Rocky Mountains. It is one of the
most common species found 'along creeks
and smaller water courses in the Middle
West· states. It makes its best growth
on low, moist ground: but can be grown
as successfully on uplands as any other this trouble; others that certain stalks

broadleaved tree except the honey locust,
of corn are poisonous; others that smut

H th h G h on the corn is responsible. Some scien- ,

owever,. e .gro"!th o� t e reen as tists have advanced the theory that the
on su?h sltuatIOn� 11,'1 e�tremely slow.

corn, in connection with certain weeds,
It �s a tree that reaiste the effects �f liberates hydrocianic or prussic acid, and

alkali as successfully as any except the that this acid is the active agent in the
cottonwood.

i I� endures drouth and the disease. In fact much work has· been
lack of cult vation as well as t.he.honey I done upon the. various' phases of the
loc�st and Osage orange, and 11,'1 a v�ry prussic acid theory because the symp.desirable tree for general planting toms of this disease' quite closely reo.
throughout the �C'!Iy,ern part of Kansas. semble those which might arlse from a

?-,he gre�test ob�ectIOn .t? th� 0'een !Ish small dose of prussic acid.
.

IS that In certain-Iocahttes It 11,'1 subject .• .

to attacks' of the ash borer. The injury It would �eem .that �f t�e animals dle

is greatest on the unfavorable sites where from. pru�slc acid pOisomn�, that the

the trees are in a low stage of vitality prussje a�ld co�ld be found In th� sto�
and where their 1 stems are not shaded. aeh and. mte�tlnal contents. ,'1;'0 investi
The borers seldom work in trees if the gate this point, a representative of- the

stems are shaded.
. college obtaine� fr�sh specimens -of

The Green ash should. be planted in stomach and. mtestl�al contents, pre

pure 'stands or in mixture with Honey 'Be�ved them In a suitable manner and

locust; The trees should be planted in shlpp�d them to Manhattan. }:heywere
rows �O feet apart and 6 feet apart in examined by Dean J. T. "lllara. and
the row, either in pure 01' mixed stands. Prof. C. O. Swanson, of the chemlstr,y

• department but not. a trace of prUSSlC
Does Well in Northwest Kansas.. acid could be found in any of the cases.

The best growth of ash in Western Many farmers have been of theopin-
Kansas IS found along, the s�aller ion that in some way or other the "suck
streams of the northwestern section of ers" or small stalks of corn which do
the state: Dnd.er these conditions the not develop ears, are the cause 'of this

tr�es atta.lJ� a height of from 20 t03? feet,. disease; that because these were green
�lIth a diameter of from 6 -to 8 inehes and sweet the cattle, when turned' into

lJ.I from 25 to 30 years, Throughout en- the field, ate them in preference to the
tire Western Kansas grov�s of ash are ·other.s. To test this the college· placed
fo�nd that have ,m!lde good growth. one yearling heifer and one yearling.
Without an exception these groves have steer in a feed lot under the care of Dr.
received good cultivati,;,n a�d the trees C. W. Hobbs, qf Smith Center. These
have been protected against fire and from animals were fed for. about two months
injury by livestock. Where the trees on such stalks. The stalks were cut

J1av� been l�ft ·uncared for, the! present and brought in fresh so that the 'calves
It dtscouragtng appearance, their rate of were never fed stalks more than two

growth being veryslow..Usually they are 'days old. The stalks were 'cut from
mjured to .soma extent by the ash borer. fields in which cattle had contracted
The a�h s�ould never be planted in the cornstalk disease only a short time

sandy soli or III ground that has a andy before. The calves received in, addition

�U'bsoil witbin 2 feet of the
.

surface. It a very small amount' of alfalfa hay.
IS, a tree_ that de�ands a heavy loam The experiment was kept up from about
HOII and when possible should be planted the middle of November until the first

',:,here the trees' will receive the bene- of January. The steer showed some
fit of flo?d v:ate!s.. Its range of ��c�e�s· slight symptoms, being drowsy and
ful growth IS �mlted to the vicinibies having Ioss of appetite for a .few days.
where the borer IS not found, When he recovered the skin upon the

Preparing. Seed· for ·Planting. end of the nose peeled off. He di,d not,

The Green ash 'is ropagated entirely however, develop the cornstalk dIsease.

:from seed, which 'J'atiIres ,�n October. The other ,B�lowed 'IlO s,ymptoms what

As soon as it is ripe it 'should be gath. ev.er. POSItive c(;lncluslOns cannot b.e
cred and stratified over winter. In 'May drawn fro� experiments upon two am·

the seed should be sown in well prepared mlj.ls, but It still seems safe to pr�sume
ground in rows 3%, feet apart at the that these sucl�ers are not the pnmary
rate of about 25 or 30 seeds per linea·r foot

cause of the dlsease.

of row. The seed should not' be covered Attempts to produce the disease from
with more than 1 inch of soil: A high !eeding large quan1ities of smut in .var
percentage of germination may be ex- IO�S other states have so far. faIled;
Jlected. The seedlings will reach a height thiS h!ts not been attempted by the Kan

of from 6 to 15 inches the first· year,'. SitS worke�s. It has not been.obsened
If the stand is good, it will be neces· that the dlsease h8;s been �speclally. bad

sltry to transplant the year old seedlinG'S where the smut Is plentIful and· the

into nursery rows where. they should same is true in regard t? the wormy

l>rfow until. of desirable size for plant- and moldy corn, for t�e disease has �p
mg, which is usually· at 2 or 3 years of .parently develpped With equal seventy
age. At i1his age, the' trees will vary in fields that wer� quite clean and in
from 3 to 5 feet in height with a diame· fields that were qUite moldy.
tel' of at least % inch. They should
have a well proportioned top, and be in
every respect a very desirable' size for
planting. . '.

Good for Fuel �nd' Tool Handles.
The wood of the Green ash' is hard,

heavy and strong, railher coarse. grained
and brittle when thoroughly seasoned,
Ql_ld perishable in contact with the soil.
�n .the range of its best development,
It IS used· extensively for handles ·for

1001s and certain agricultural implements.n the western states it is of greater
value ·for fueI. than 'for any other one

Use..As a .fuel wood, it. compares fl!ovor·
ably with locust and. '0sage orange.

.. '

•
h..

Light on Cornstalk Disease Harvest money can't possibly
be invested to better' advan
tage-than in a Ford Modern
'methods are remaking the

.

farm+and multiplying farm
. 'profits. An essential part of
themodern farm equipment is
the "handy, IIeconomicalFord

(Contlnue� Page S.)

,

Every third' car is a Ford. Nearly
180,000 have been sold and delivered.
New prices-runabout $525-touring
car $6OO-delivery car $625-town car

$800-with all equipment, f. o. b. Detroit.
Get catalogue 321A and particulars
direct fro m Ford Motor Company,
Detroit, Michigan.

230 :a��Ular Songs FR��E,�:r .

.Wlth MUSIC t·
'lhe Game Of Eyes Ob You Beautiful 0011 Boney Boy Love Me And Tho World Ja M1Do
Tbe Barbor Of Love l'iI Like a GIrl Like You RAlu bow Rosea BrinK Dreama Of "au .

E.frY LIIIIH Movemenl That Mysterious Rail CheyenDe The £l1.r•• The S'rlpe•• And YOu�IWbh I HAd a Girl Waiting At The Church Winter I Lo.e My Wife. But Oh You KI
The Only (lIrl J Love SblDe On Bane.t Moon MOODUght Take Me OUt To 'l'he BilII Gt.me
Dal.le. Won't Ten .

He'B 8 Fan. );'an, FaD Babr Doll' You'lI Do The !lame Thlnll 0_.1'
The Vale Of Dreama The.v Alwill's Pick OD Me lII:v Dear j lust ('an't Make My Eyes Seha.'_'
CaU Me Up Some Rainy Arternoon Dreomlnr (jeeana Roll When I'm Alone With YoU
If I ShOUld Fall InLa_e With You CuseY Jonps Just·You. Dear I Could !Aam To Lo.e Yuu
When Ihe Girl You Love SAY. Ye. My Pony Boy JUBt For a Girl Who Afo You 'Wlth TODm'"
When Mocking Birds Are Slnalnl Naughty Eye.' Bteamboat Bill Fare Thee wen, Annabell.

A.. THESE DOlI IIIT� and almost 200 olhera-about 230 In all. -some With mUBlo-tb.whoJe

!!!=!r II&LJII II.!.IJ!. unequaled collection sent absolutelr tree, !lOBtage prepaid to an wI!Ct

home, and Dews weekly. "The Weekly cap���,�DIYri,�sceglle�0���.f��ra2'li��;�h�nw.ala:��"'it!r����A���
TH� WEEtq..y CAPIT� Dept. :l30-A. TOPEKA. KANSAS

All EyesAre en the
913Sagin W·

Dairymen and Stockmen all over the country
are already asking, "What will be the big 1913
Sensation in Silos?" And'; for the answer, all in

stinctively turn to the famous SAGINAW. For
they know ·that every practical Silo improvement

.

in the past seven years appeared first in the
SAGINAW SILO.

We Promise Another Sensation
For 1913we promise anotherbig Sensation. An Invention

which Silo Makers have been attempting for three years.
An Invention which brings the silo to final perfeCtiOn

••Menwill never build a Silo essentially superior to the ,_.

1913 Saginaw. '

. On account of patents still pending. we deem It
wise. as yet, to publicly describe the new 1913 Saginaw
feature. But this Information will be sent yon free lD a
penonalleHer 1£ you want It. .

Always In the Lead
, The Sqlnaw has alwaY'S led. It was famons II"re� as
"The Silo With the All-Steel'Door Frame." Then f6110wed
the SqiDaw Inner ADchorinlr Hoop. Next came the cele
brated Sal!iDaw Ba•• Anchor. And now comes another
new feature-the most surprls!na" of all.

Five Mammoth Factories' Sweet,WholesomeSII••e,Not For National 'Pedigrees
At the annual meeting of the National

Society of Record associations in Chi
cago; a resolution was unanimously
adopted strongly opposing government
contrq_l of ped.igree associations. The
resolution as passed read as follows:

. No rank, soured silage ever comes out
of a Saginaw. It Is sweet and pure clear to
the edges, right Dest to th. waUa. AnimalS
love the enticing flavor and thrive wonder
fully on this rich, succulent food. Don't
Ket a SUo that spoils your slla&'e.

Handsome Silo Book
Now Ready

Our latest Book on Silos Is· nOW ready,
for mallill&'. It not only describes the Saa1-
naw, but also contains a veritable Wealth
of Information on Silo Building and Silage.
No np-to-date Dairyman or' StooltlIian
shonld miss getting It. Drop ns a line to!1S?
for Book 61 and you will receive this book.'
free and postpaid, by ...... maIL ,Ad;
dress our nearest factory.

.
.

FARMERS HANDYWAGON COMPANY�
Sairlin, MlelL Des MoIaes,·...... . MIriIapoIi,

'

"'J
. ™'JllcC,",'RE,COMPANY �.. TIEX�.� �w T...

·.�_IIIIIIIi" "''''_''-'''''''

OWllers of Saginaw SUos have told so

m'any friends and neighbors about the
. Saginaw that· It Is nOW wanted In every
.farming section. So five mammoth fac
tories hnve had to be built to fill orders on
time•. Last season we received orders for
587 .SUos lD a single day. Yet the Saginaw
bas been on the market only seven years.

.

Other silos not one-tenth so popular 'have
been In the field almost twice as·long.

.. Moved that the National Society of
Record associations Is unalterably and un

quaIlEledly,-_ opposed to government super
vision or control of the pedigree registry as

sociations In any torm whatsoever.

·The federation 'will have a bill intra
.duced into congress favoring proper legal
punishment for persons securing �di
grees by false or fraudulent ap,plications

Hay Worth More :than Corn. ". and says it will make eveI:Y !'l�fort ttl see
Mr, Editor-Corn hU'sking is well along that !'Iuch a law is enacted by nat�<?nal.

Q�d the crop was seldom better, either in as' well as state governments, Way�e·
YIeld or quality, 1'fo cob rot about which ·Dinsmore,. secretary ·of the Percheron
We heard so much last year. A good deal is Society" was elected secretary of �he or·

being marketed at '55 'cents perlHundred·f.ganization. I '
.

", .' •.1:' I

'.'Solld as Gibraltar"
The Saginaw Silo stands as solid as the

great rock of· Gibraltar. It cannot blow
down: It cannot twist; It cannot warp: It
cannot collapse; It cannot. shift on Its
foundation. Like a Giant Oak. It Is rooted
to the 'ground by the patented Saginaw
Anchoring ·System. .

.

....., ...
(5J)
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THE FAR:MERs 'MAIL :AND BREEZE, TOPEU, KANSAS

For the best letter, each week, contrIb
uted to thls page .". • reader, we offer
• Fear'. 8ubscriptloD or e:UeD810D of BUb
'BCdptlon to Farmea:a MaU aDd Bne_
We want your views aDd ezperlen_
'.fIleT will help others. Addree. ooDbi
bntloDS to Horticultural Edltor Farmen
,MaU and ,Breelle.

The 'Weil dradned garden is an early
one.

The first time the ground is f�zen
hard enough, cover the berry patch with
straw. ,!

If vegetables are withering �n the eel
far pick out the !best and pack in slightly
moist sand.

December is a good month to cut scions
for grafting. Bury, in well drained soil
on the north side of a building.
It pays to take plenty of time to In

vestigate the standing of nurseries before

pl,acing orders for seed or trees.

The richer the soil in the asparagus
patch the better the crop will be. A
rioh soil also makes asparagus start
�lier in spring.

'

The garden plowed in late fall or win
iter can usually be prepared for planting
� week or two earlier. Late plowing
also is hard on Iaseet pests winterlng
in the Boil.

Trees for That-New Orcliard.
In buying trees it is always best to

get'them from the nearest reliable
home nursery. If you can go and get
them yourself, so much the better; if
Dot buy from some nursery you know
Ito be reliable. If a nursery is only out
ifor the money it will be likely to sub
.tltute other .vaeletles as it did for
a �ighbor, of ours. The trees that he
bought and tended with so much care

,roved to be Duchess when they came
Into bearing instead of Winesap. Do
Dot set apple trees too closely, 35 feet
is about the right distance. If they, are
closer together the branches will inter
lock when the trees are fully grown.
�oven standard varieties are best. It
may be aU right to buy one or two
trees of new varieties as an experiment,
ibut do not plant largely of anything
Dew just because some one brags on it.
Clean cultivation is best for any or
chard when it is young and if some crop
must be grown in it, let it be SOme
thing like potatoes; never plant eorn

among the young trees
_

Garae!}s Are "Ripe" for Plowing.
Mr. Editor-It would mean thousands

IOf dollars in human food df every farm,
village, and town garden could be tall
plowed. In eastern Kansas a liberal
amount of manure should be plowed un

der, and even in western Kansas some

manure should be plowed under, and then
every garden should have also a light top
dressing of manure before January. The
freezing improves the physical condition
of the ground, insects are destroyed, and
1lbe soil takes in more moisture from
snow and rain during the winter, and us

ually the garden will not need plowing
5n the spring. Or if it does the owner
.will be well repaid, for the two plowings.
Neither <farmers nor townspeople ap

preciate the value of good gardens. There
are thousands of boys in Kansas towns
who ought to secure vacant lots and plan
to· have gardens or to plant to potatoes.
'All such lots should be plowed in No
vember. The boy who gets his lot
plowed now will grow about 20 per cent
more stuff and it will be more easily
worked, especially if manure

'

can be
plowed under now. J. H. Miller.
Kat1.sas Agricultural College.

Cut Scion Wood in Late Fall
Mr. Editor-Grafting must be done

early in the spring when it is difficult to
'tell to what extent the winter has 'been
in.jurious to the young wood and very
often, as was the case last spring, a great
deal of -time and work are wasted settin�scion wood that i.s in poor condition ana
not likely to grow. Ordinarily, the in
jury is done in the winter and can be
avo.ided by cutting the scion late dn the
fall.

'.

Good scian wood is that from the
tips of ,the limbs of trees which Ihave
JIlade � growth of from 12 to -18 inches

during the past 8ea80n. Avoid blighted
or woolly aphis infested branches. Water
sprouts are 'not supposed to make good
scions, as such succulent growtili is not
likely to be 8S hardy as normal growth.
Wood from young trees Which have not
borne fruit should not,be used, unless
the variety is known positively, flJr
sometimes trees turn out to be some
other variety than that which was or
dered.
If any individual tree produces fruit

of extra good color or quality for that
variety, it is commonly supposed that
scions from that tree will do the same.
There is considerable doubt, however, as
to whether these characters are _inherent
or are simply acquired through favorable
environment and will disappear with a

change of environment. At any rate, there
is no harm in taking scions from trees
which produce the best fruit.
After the twigs are cut off, they

should be buried either on the north
side of some building where drainage
is good or in sand in the cellar, and
not allowed to become wet or dry, hut
kept moist and cool through the winter.

•

S. Van Smith.
Colorado Station, Ft. Collins.

the repeal of the law requiring rural
teachers to be graduates of high scbools.
The' meeting also declared in favor of •
law to prohibit discrimination in carlot
prices on ths part of dealers or corpora-;
tions. This action was I\imed at ,those
dealera_ who are refusing to make the
same prices to grange organizations that
they do to local stores.
The executive committee 'Was ordered

to employ a state agent who is to make
arrangements with wholesalers and [ob-

Seven Acres That Paid $715
BY GEORGE 0, PARRISH.

[Written tor Farmers Mall and Breeze.]
I live 7 miles from the' Kansas City

market and have been growing large
quantities of beans, peas, tomatoes, and
cucumbers for this market. At the end
of seasons when I checked up accounts I
usually did not have any more clear
money per acre than the growing of corn
or wheat would have brought me. My
first products would always bring a fine
price but by the time the main crop be
came marketable other gardeners would
also have large supplies to sell and this
would knock the bottom out of prices.
To get a fair price for our products

when they were plentiful was our prob
lem and I think we have solved it by
installing a canning outfit, operated like
those in the large canneries but on a
smaller scale. My factory will can from
600 to 2,000 cans in 10 hours and one
man with the help of three or four
women can do the work. Last spring I
transplanted 7 acres of tomatoes about
the first of June. They ,began ripening
about August 20 and at that time were
worth about 25 cents 1?er bushel. In
two weeks they were rlpening so fast
we could not handle them all in the can

nery.' We were unable to hire help to
pick the tomatoes so with' the help of
my father ,and two sisters we picked
tomatoes about half the time and
canned them during the rest of it. Be
tween August 20 and September 25 we
ran the factory 20 fun days and in this
time put' up 9,200 cans.

On the night of September 25, frost
killed all the vines and ruined most of
the tomatoes. I went over the patch
and picked about 200 bushels of ripe
and green fruit that brought $315 on
the Kansas City market. I sold the
canned, tomatoes to grocers at $1.20 per
dozen and the pack netted me $400.
That is a pretty nice return from 7
acres without considering those sold af
ter the frost and many others that
rotted for want of pickers. '

I find the canning business nice work.
It does not require an expert to do it.
It will not take long for one to learn
to put up a better pack than the large
factories turn out. I opened cans in
comparison with all the well known fac
tory brands and invariably I had the
best tomatoes. It does not take much
capital to start and the investment pays
about 75 per cent besides furnishing a

market for stuff that would bring little
or nothing.
We now eat canned tomatoes frOiD the

East and fruit from the West while at
the same time we live in as good or a
better tomato and fruit country than
can be found anywhere in the United
States. R. I, Fulton, Mo.

Grange For State School Books
The press reports say that the Kansas

Grange at its annual meeting last week
at Manhattan opposed the county 'adviser
plan. That is one way 'Of construing the
intent of the resolution passed by the
organization which would leave the adop
tion of the plan to the vote of the peo
ple of the county at a general election.
The delegates favored the state puhlication of school textbooks and asked""for

A. P. REARDON
'.fhe new ma8ter of the ltall888 Gralll'e.

II1II home II at McLouth, .Jefferson eDuntJ'.
bers to furnish farm machinery and sup
plies direct to the consumer through the
Grange. He will also look after the
sale of farm products direct to consumers
and if necessary, will have the power to
establish warehouses.
President Waters of the Agricultural

college was unanimously endorsed for
secretary of agriculture at Washington.
Emporia' was selected as the place of
meeting next year. A. P. Reardon was
electedatate master, J. L. Heberling, of
Wakarusa, overseer, L. S. Fry, of Man
hattan, lecturer, - Wedd, of Olathe,
secretary and George Black, of Olathe,
member of the executiv.e committee.

Barometers For Farmers' Use
HOMEMADE WEATBE&

It is very probable that within a few
yeaTS the average progressive farmer
will be bis own weather forecaster. This
will be made possible through the pos
session of a mecurial barometer 'which
is now being made for farm use. The
principle of the barometer is old and
the instrument is essentially the eame
ItS when invented by Torricelli in 1643
but until recently it has been in use

only by weather observers and was be
lieved to be too technical an instrument
to be of practical value on the farm.
Briefly, the barometer is a glass tube

33 or more inches long, and closed at one
end. It is filled with mercury and the
open end inverted in a cup also contain
ing mercury. ,The rise and fall of the
mercury in the tube, caused by the vary
ing pressure of the atmosphere on the
mercury in the cup, indicates the kind
of weather that may be expected within
the next 12 to 48 hours. The coming
of a storm is always accompanied by a

diminished atmospheric pressure which
means a "low barometer." This lower
pressure covers a considerable area in all
directions from the storm proper and
will be in evidence from 12 to 48 hours
before the storm arrives, or after it has
passed, depending on its rate of travel.
Thus if the mercury in the tube drops
as much as a fourth to a half inch from
normal in a few hours, foul weather is
on the way.' On the other hand a cor

responding rise in the -tube during a
storm period indicates the approach of
fair weather.

You can more than pay your hired
man's salary by selling your empty bags
to Fl'lldonia Linseed Oil Works, Fredonia,
Kallsas.-Advt.

All Like theMail and Breeze
Thomas N. Price, Sharon Springs, Kan.,

sheriff of Wallace county writes, "I am
no longer living on a farm but my fam
ily, from large to small, likes to read
the Mail and Breeze."

_ Thai TbrIve ad Pay
from the Grower to the Planter

AT WaOLESALE PRICES

1913 III_trate4 FI'II1t Book
Just oU the press; brtm

full of thlnlf8 you oUllht to know.
are na. Drop a card for ittoday.

Oar Speelal SenIoe :�Vta:;::t:':
tbe belt "arlo«l•• to plaDt lor :roar 100&1-
tt1, ad"l.. u to caiUnUDI'.lraDInJ,3;ru���o.� :�P:."!:.ID .... a..

'WIe"
BOXB. WICHITA.KANS.)

Breenwood Count, lursen
SPECIAL PRICES ON CATALPA SPBVI081
Ooneral. lID. of nune17 atock Inoludlnc aPPie. pe..,

pear. 'chel'l7� plum. apricot. Quince. lI1'ape 'VIaes, ben7
f�::: rg:ti,�:��.baor��::�otT:�·.e:;...����
OUR IllS CATALOG GIVES VALUABLE IN.

STRUCTIONS bo.. to plaDt IUlCI caN for mu..
Ihrubl. fruit and ornamental treea. Write or dIGe
a poatal tocla1 for Ihla yaluable o&taloe.
J. W. HINBHAW, PI'Gp., Boll A., EUR.KAo KA..

FREE We mall you free enoullh
SEEDS Radish and Lettuce Seed to

, more than repay yoU1or unci
lnll us a postal for a co_py of ourBill 11118 Seed
and Poultry Snpply CataIOllUei_-

-

Just send

us/our name and we liend tlfe Free Seeds
an the catalo�ue. We handle evel'J'thinIL
nearly. In Seed4 and Poultry Suppliea.
THE WESTERN SEED BOUSE, SalIDa, Ius.

Garden Truck
in December

Rock leland Colony tarmar. are maklq
money thl. month-you can -buy a oholo.
farm for ,8.60 per' acre, fIrst payment_
coma to the Gulf Cout country of Teus.

Bodl �nd ColonJ farms In Colorado Connb'"
Tuu, 011 main lID. of Ssn Antonio as ArIIanaIiII
Pau RJ.-711 mUee from Houston.
Bock Island Ia a splendid to..n wUb banb,_

017. botels. churcbee, BCboole. trtore&
Eacb farm In tract I\'onts DubUo biBb".,: eoU •

rich cbocolate loam: rainfall IaBt year 42 Inchee.climate famona for bealth: llII4 feet abo.,. _ IenIL
Tbl Ia Ibe we and aure crop counlr7. Corn. III

bushela to tbe acre: lIarden truck. winter crop fro.
$1�0 to $400 per acre.
Broomcorn faclo17 will tala; aU broomcom :rou ...

111'0". brings $200 per ton. Bork Island Creame17
"anta butter fat: IIJ)lendld rteld for dall7 ad stodl
1Il'0..lnI.

,2.50 Per Acre
Pule :VOU on tbe land: balance 1'Ol7 _ terms: DII

tax.. untn paid for: land sella for '3� per a�"""
adjolntllll land sella for $50 to ,15: make a amaD
paYment' aDd use ba lance of YDlir mon81 to lmpro....rtrst Jear's crop oUllht to clear JOu.

FREE Wrlta fOf desertp",. - liter&tu!e alit
excursion dates. We pa)' 10ur
PuUmaD fare. and MD" JOu a waD

derful colintil'. Why reDt 10 tbe North .mea JCMI
can IIOt rich In the Oulf Coast count17' A J)OIIt
raro ..m put :rou In touch wUb • lltetlme 'opporoo
tuntl.)'. 1o... llIIot8 no...

ROCK ISLAND COLONY
401 Victor Bldg., ltansaa CliF, Uo.

SPALDING'S COMMEROAL

,fithYear. '100,000 New't��I�������i.Sbortbanil,Type_ItID" BookkeepJD" TelegraPIaJand BII8Ulb Br8Jlcb... Write for Free CalalolD.

WIRELESS��.���!:--------- cODnected wl$h. Bud
neas 001leaa. Kansas Wesl6yan Bnslness Oollen
leadtlhnot onl:r In TeleJlr!!l!!t,. but In PenmanshIPand a branches. WRITE FOR OATALOGUIlI.T.W. ROACH, .Prest•• Sallna. Kansas.

S25
Pa,. for 8 full Buslneea Course lo
thIs School. Why PQ more' W.
guarantee Posltlona. Board Cheap.
Write for lournal D. Addr_.
Cellini IUmsas Basbaess College

ABIL ..�NE. KANSAS

SI00
IIONTHLY aDd e"pen.e. to traltworthy men aDd
women to traftlanddhtnbute.ampletl bl� manu
lacturer. StOld:r work. B.Schefler, "'_" u,w.•o'_
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Pattiag Up the 'Xear'8 Meat of mush. SODle add a. quantity of chapped bolding the lard, fill partly full and tie· mares 2 to 5 years old safe in foal ttl
__

. boiled meat before sifting in the. meal. t'he top. ODe pe1'8()D holds the lard sack. tile best. !!taman, and- II8YeD :t.e.d of
BY LILY R CRAIIPTON. This is called 'by the. old Dutch name, while the other catches. it ligbtly Deal' JearliDg mares. The auction will ine�e

l w..Ltten tor Farmers Mall and Breese.} "ponhans" and is. to be sliced and fried.. the top with the press, . M•. L. HiD. one import.ed Hae-tney stallion aDd tllVO

"- f' ....... _" .LIL •

II bted1:" After singeing the feet and ears put Saliae county. Nebraska. Mammoth ja.cks. AtteJltioQ' is directed,
T.iJ.e """b u..

·

�'..e year J8 lID eu . "".. t"em into very w;ovm �u.a"er and a,Arape
.. th hi h

•

"h '--' ti to kiU hogs Januarv. is .. .._.. " u. ..... , •.0
.

e announcement \\l lC appears m
• e ...,s. lDJe ' . , .'

.

,,' until pene.ctly clean, then crac.k the Lamer's Big PercheroD Sale.. . Ws is&ue of this I*per. .
.

the best. month, Jlebruary; i8. Dot. so good bones in the legs. Bell until meat falls
and no butchering should be done as: late The sale of Percheron mares llind stal

as Ma�cb. 'When IciUing time comes
from bones. and !l'bi!e.. still hot pi·c.k oot ltons announced by C� W. Lamer to be

()ur bogs aFe shet. without pretiminary
the bones. Stram juice and let It; get .held in Salina. Kan.• on December 27 is

worFying, whicb leaves the meat in the cold
.. R�mt>ve all grease from top and one. that will interest, horsemen far and

best possible eondition. A lal'B'" vinegar put Ilquid and meat from feet sad ears wid� The· offeriDg includes Mr. Lamer'a

barrel is inclined at an angle' against a 10. iii vessel and set, on stove. Season entire shQ'W' herd of 1912. aDd IOJ bead of ================

platfonn in whicb the hogs, are scalded. WIth salt, pe.pper and a das� of nutmeg,
.

tBe heat sialli&118 mcluded in his last. im·

tACCIDEITS Wl
TIle scalding water CODtaiDS severa} an.d enough nnegar to make it plea�tly ,por,taiioD w'h;ieh. were UIlla.ded dinci; .. IIAJIIIN
lland:sful af wood ashes.

aCid...When heate� thnl.ugh POW' aU.� .
from ]ilnnce 10 tUlle for t;he; jaD ahows.

. .

After cleaning and openmg

t.
be. hegs"

a. crock �d le�, It �t. cold.
. T� Jl! It is conceded that C. W. Lamer is one

Of.
�= ::, �r:s := j-

they sheuld' be lefi hanging in the open ,Im;wn as s��e. and �s :'l!'V�lm !J,�!' the Illest aU araund judges, of horses: in
. f ..._._.... 'I'IIeD;vou Deecl

ai'r w�tb cut eide next to the wind 1I!DtiT .
cngues 0 og� a.re 0: we. sc � ihis countl'Y. His< long e;:tpeYienoo with .'

they are tholoughly cold. but not frozen. skinned, cooke.a 1!l 811;1 ted wat,e;, ud. "lSes, haying' handled nC!). less thaD 4,000, , '

w.hen done laId 10 v,megar. Shce and. head per· v,ear li8i� en'Di'pped him in a way
,

seree cold The bla;._a are dell'AI'OUS ,.,10.-6 """ AaIttU-.out__ IIIIdInft·mm.....--
•• •

I • ",:,",Q '" .

'
�

.' ""',mlSWpal!lsedi, perhaps, by.'aft1' other breed- lItO" ..m...._ 1Iu� IIIld :wem;;-:
chopped and fned m butter, sal,ted and er of' bait h0rSC8'. The imported mares =-,8M,���cu==

; peppered. Whe. a.lJou'� done. break se'V- and stallions that go in this sale �re. IIIl4�_-.1'=':.;.. iiOttle� .... ClIP
en] eggs over them, stIr untl} done and ·'selected b.. Mr Lamer who s.... t th � :&noll: aD • �fQI""',_

serve •
". r-D e W.F•....,.e.P.la.F ....

. •

.
summer 1D France. These horses arrived

Cuttmg Fai: and' Rendering taref. just m time to be ahowa at tlte Oklaho,.
When the hogs were hung and opened ma. State Fair in Oct.o'ber where they WOII· .�SSadtlle for' S38Cash

Then remove to your smokehouse, lilY OD
and the insides removed, the. entrail& the bulk. of the prizes' includmg the IP'a.Dd Our llleatl mG

Ii couple of thick oak boar� cut through should have be.en taken to a warm pl'ac� ehampii:mshi� ·also the, first; grand prize SweD V--' 811d,.

on each side of backbone frOUl neck to The white veil of fat attached to the on .puP oi iive atallions. owned b, ex- die, 16-� swelt

stomach and "melt" should be removed lUbitor. A week later thes.e hwses were front. 18-1Deb _I'

tail. peel off lard from top, and lay back· and put in iii jar of cold water. Now strip the winners. in class�s and Waup, of Un
Ibaed lIkId&.:;,bteh

oofn� aslidde. fTaket ha.}:ft· °bofht!,!, cnt b.�� off all the fat eliltging *0 emal) iutes... a_lliona. and the. ag,ed Imp.' TIlDlaB ;:::ru:..,,,: of: �
o !luou· er rom op o· . ""m', l!Iaw 0

tin., cut in.to. !Allan piecee and plaee m achieveQ tile, distinction of winDing the oIiJi r�. par..

foot above first joint alld trim off cor-
jar of water. This: ehnld be walbe' grana ehampioDship at the AmericaA, ;:!re::' ::: =

ners of shoul'der. CUt off in front of R � 1 Bre d b � ..... IIteef

lIa.m not too cl'08ely, saw off foot be- through four or five differens waten,.:ad GiJ"';' e era. '\II 0 a.ttend the ea.le:. t....
• • left to seat OYeF nigH In slightly Baltecl WhICh will be held ill Mr. Lamera COJIIJDOzo l....tj dU._n...tween first and BeeODd jomt and trIm

water, when it is as sweet as any otber dious sale barns in Salina will have the 11I1nEl ••mII
Jlam 80 it wiD present an oval appear•. fat. It should be drained weU however, opportunity to purchase tile high class IADDlE 6 101._
anee. Be eareful not to· trim around the

bef d in Th I f lard' _.. st n' tll t winn· th f 11 M'.....O'1I ..

oone, very clOsely all it spoils the appear-
ore ren er g. eo ea' . 18 -.. a·1OD8 a were . en mea

ance 'and k.eepm·g quan..... of i'Ile ham. and kept to itself. The fat from the Iihcnre. The auc.iiOD iDehJdea ]0 head of U-. I:IIIIIIIt
V,T ba.ck, jowls and thi� fat of sides Bh(Rt}d IUperb stallion!!', 2: to, 5 yean old, and 8eD6 bt :110- Dame.

How "Heaa Cheese" Is Jlade. be skiDned and then cut iDto smalJ pieces. ,t8l!'ee OIltstanmng yearling rialliou8; 24 fg�u��ril�::a.r::�:
It is an easy matter to peel om the We always render lard out or dOEll'S .�==========================�==!!!!=t

ribs after a few preliminary cuts. Crack in iii 20.gallon iron· kettle. TIle side aIHI

ribs clear acr088 about twice with an ax back fat is put in first and partly I'eIt- .

and they are then ready to cook or p'ut dered before the leaf lard is added. AI'-
t k f f• I' ttl' h'" 'L_.' "a.BftalO" aauI',tIt fitD7<W_"" .,

4)I}WD in brine. The hea.d is separated ways a e rom )fe a leW' ·llE,. _.ore- _-par.tlDlall_ w.� U6Y IIfl-7oaen:m_

J'nto "'pper and' �-wer POrtl"ODS by un. done as it fries ..nite a while afterward.ul1 ..L.... worlcd_ID .....,tlme.wllhle•• rabor. CoatlelSthaDwoodwbelllli.nd ....
a ... -'-. IoDser. Do Dot rut fle1dallDd meacloolno .......... •.........·1IIMl 'IIItIo18,;'

jointing the jaws. Take out tongue and Use a lard J?l'esili or mucb lard WIll be DoJIClftIO :uImY ....a.ao._otof OQ.1Dc1at.,DIlSteeL J.........�.

cnt off ears close to, head. With kni'fe left in cracklings. Never put lard in tin WIlDt for all kinds or knock·about work. Wlll last. lifetime. IIu lDIbndo

stnrt at SllOUt and peel flesh off ef bone .
cans as it becomes rancid in tin verJ =t::'.:"��e .:':Jd�"1o'r f�! '��t.ow� to sa... ,..... ·

for a little way baek, when, bY' firmly easily. Wooden firkins, tubs or eartheD ELECTRIC WHEEL CO•• Boa. 3O,.� .

pressing down bone, and pulling back jars are ideal lard recepta.cles. Set jars m -===::::::==��=========================��

flesh, it can all be peeled frem each jaw water when filling. to prevent cracking. -

bone with little or no meat left. Curing ana Smoking the lIeat.
Cut out the eyes and cut head up into When dry salting meat, let it lie OV'e�

.

convenient piecel!l. Peel off the mea.t rind night to get thor:oughly cold but never
from jowls and cut out fat for lard. Put to freeze. Then rub salt freely 'into eut
the lI;an with sausage meat. To finish side of pieces and spread a % inch laye�'
cleaning head place pieces in hot wa.ter of salt all over cut surface of meat. Pack
and with a butcher knife scrape and in tight box or barrel and leave six or
wash until perfectly clean, then soak an

eight weeks. Examine it several times
hour or more. This, when cooked well . l'f ddt k
dOlle, combined with the liver and "melt"

and rub In so. t I nee e . Then 'a e up,
shake off salt, make a hole in shanks

which were cooked separately, run 'of hams, insert a loop of wire, hang high
through the meat chopper, seasoned to in smoke house and smoke briskly for
taste and recooked, makes the delectable about 7 days with cob, hickory or apple
delicacy known as "head cheese." It may wood smoke. When well smoked, sprinkle
be packed in jars, weighted until cold, with black pepper, then with powdered
covered with melted lard, and put in the

borax, wrap in newspaper, slip into floUI'
cellar. I have kept it this way until sacks tied securely and hang in smoke
June. house until used.

The "Makin's" for Sausage. To cure meat in brine cool the pieces,
When cutting up the hog save all rub in dry salt and pack them into an

scraps of lean from ham and shoulder oak barrel. Pour brine over it, using
trimmings, neck trimmings, heart and about 3 pints of salt to a gallon of wa
both large and small tenderloins. Some ter. We then put in It little more salt

sansage meat may be obtained from for good measure.' Have hams and

hea.ds. C\1t into suitallle pieces and run 8houlders in bottom of barrel and sides
this through a meat chopper into a tub on top. Cover 8everal inches with briue,
large enougb to allow thorough mixing. weight well and cover the barrels. Leave

The old rule for_ 8�aso_ning !=Iausage is, a in brine 7 or 8 weeks, but examine. from

single hamIful of salt ana a tablespoon- time to time to make sure it is all right.
ful of ground black pepper to each hog. Then remove from brine, Ilrain, wipe,
Some add a. teaspoonful' of ground sage hang up and smoke and proceed as with
and others like a clove or two and some dry salt method. Borax in no way is in·

garlic minced and added to the ground jurious as the surface of meat is always'
meat. To stuff sausage, save the small trimmed off and it is a perfect repellant
intestines, einpty them ,and wa.sh thor· of any insects. These rules 'have all been

oughly tlirough .severa.l waters, always tested and are proven.
keeping the water warm. Arkansas City, Kan.
To clean the�-cases place a. smooth

board in the bUCKet, take up one end of
a case (the end 1j!hich lay next the stom
ach) and '�ith a, dull �ife scrape and
press downward, the full length of case.
Put into fresh w,arm water, and repeat.
�ash in several waters and finally soak
'In cold salty water. Put cases on regu·
lar stuffer or stuffer spout of la.rd· press
and fill with sausage. For summer use
We coil the stuffed sausage neatly and
compactly in quart tin cfl,ns and down the
center hole lay a straight length. Put lids
on and if you have a steam cooker, pack
8 quart cans into it and steam about 7
ho�r�, ,then' seal cnns. This sausage is
<lehclOUS. To di8pose of the liquid in which
the head cheese meat was cooked, strain
to remove bones, skim off surplus fat,
8e�s.on with salt and pepper, and when
bOlhng stir in corn meal until consistency

CUTTING UP A BOG.

Bow to Make a Lard Press

Mr. Editor-To make this lard press
take two boards about 5 inches wide and
30 inches long, and thick enough that

PRES'S IS USED.

they will not bend. Dress down one end
of each board until it is the right size to

'

grasp with �e ha�d, and fasten the
other ends together with a hinge. Make

& cone·shaped sack of strong muslin for

<mt: out. the' MHldle ':Mads pnM bll
-

Rellhig. your empty bags to the Fredonill
Linseed Oil Worb, Fi.'!ldonia, KaJl8as.
AdTt.

ABSORBINE

n.50 Moloreyele Given Away
��!p

""'"
YOU see in this picture a boy riding

one of the $250 Excelsior Motor,.
cycles' we are giving away. In

other parts of the picture are the faces of
_:ral other boys. They are hard to
find but by turning the picture about }'Ou
will be able to see them. Mark It; least
two of the faces with • cross Ca) and
send the picture to me with yoar DaJ118
and address and I will tell you an about
the contest and how towin the _n horse

power motorcycle and many other priaes.

)

�RMERS 28t from Z� to Sc more per bushel for com shelled bt this machlue. It fa
cleaDed soweD that It 2'!'ades from 1 to 2 polDts hf&'her. Thluk of the lucreased earnluiPl .

this would have broUltht you If you bad libelled your comwith It last yearl Perhaps
enoU&'h to pay Its entire cost and let ;vou make bla: profits by sheWJllt com foryoDr nel&hbofs

Reeves
.

Illinois Special Com Sheller
has the most advanced tnIe of suction fan Many farmers are DOW buy� the Reeves .

arrang:ement that positively cleans the com Corn Sheller for their own use and to do COlI

of aU dDst cbaft and forelgu matter. The tract work for their Delg:hbors. They bave

only machine of Its klnd. Does &,ood. Quick found It to be a bii'll'er pr.ofit maker thaD a

work, cheaper than band labor,with a capac- threshingmachine. Let us prove to youbow

Ity of over 1000 bushels per hour. you can make big money this year. and also
wm stand many years of the bardest use. get higher prices for.your owu com hy shell

Bunt on the CODe cylluder type-has10Dit ribs. IDi' It cka". Sendyour name and address for
chllled to stand hardestwear. The cob car- our booklet and full Information.
rler swings to right or left or out ahead. The Reeves Dlluols Special Com Sheller Is .

throwlnlll: cobs clear of the macblue!Ul4' lold by most alllmplemeDt dealer&. If DOt ,

WagODS. ' aold lu your toWD. write us.
.

EMERSON.BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT CO.. 391roa St., RocIIfonI,"
'

(27'l112)



Tha\TOMEN
Conductedby

,
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FOLI\S,

w. want tbla �epartmeDt to � of practical use to the women who read Fannel'8
IIaIl aad Breese. If :roo have any favorite recipe, any helpful hint, whether It .son-,

,

_nil the famll:r, the Idtehen,' the children, the house; or If :roo have anything to sa:r
�b1oh w!luld be of lDtereet to another woman, send It to the Home' Department' editor. '

�ee for the three best sooestloDB, received each week wW be, ,re8pectlvely, • 'set 'of' '

,

lriple-plated teaBpooDB In the beautlful Narcissus de81.n, a :rear's subScription to the
Bonsehold ma.axlne, aDd • :rear's 8Ublcrlp'lon to tlie' l'oultr:r Culture ma.ulne.

'

(Jhrl�tmas Gifts.
lShe needed pots and a new floor broom,
And whidow shades for the ohlldren's room;
Her sheets were down to a threadbare three,
And her tablecloths were' a sight to see.

. Ilhe wanted soarfs and a towel rack.
And a good, plain, useful dressing sack,
IIpme kitchen spoons and a box for bread,

, .Ii. pall' of scissors and sewing thread.
She hope,d: some practical friend would stop

• And figure out, that she'd, IIJ<!! a .mop, ,

Or a bath room rug or a lacquered tray,
, ' Or a few plain plates for every day.
lIhe hoped and hoped and she wished a lot,
;But these, of course. were the things she

..

.. go,t: '

:.a. cut glass vase and a bonbonlere,
.A china thing for receiving hair, ,

Bome oyster forks, a manicure set.
, A chafing dish and a cellaret,
A boudoir cap' and a drawn-work mat,
'And a sterling thIs and a sterllqg that;
A gllt-edlJed book of a lofty theme.
And tancy- bags till she longed to scream;
Borne curling tongs and a powiler puft
And a:. bunch of other useless stuff..
But though she Inwardly railed, she wrote
're, all of her friends the seit-same note,
And, said to each of the generous host,
"'.Just how did you guess what I needed

most 1" Ella Bentley Arthur.

If yo,. want to 'beat, some cream for

fOur fruit salad or a filling for your
...ke, be sure to have it 'cold and thick,
and you'll 'have no trouble.

, ,It's a pity there should be heart aches
�t Christmas time. Ohristmas ought to
b!l oneday in the year when we can for
let all our little jealousies. Whatever
we have' received or haven't received,
I( our hearts are, tender with a love

,

for, others that is the best gift the day
eo&ld bring.
'l'he'T:Tnited States Department of Ed

.cation announces that 21 states in the
Union haVe abolished the common drink
ing cup in schools. This is good news

for those who realize how quickly meas

les, colds, diphtheria, and other diseases
are spread when all the children in school
dr.�:nk from the same cup.

..
A treat has been prefared for the

'Women during the farmer s institute at
Manhattan, ,December 30 to January 3.

• It will be as good as going to school
for a week, only better. Here a�e some

o'f' the things that will be discussed:
Cleaning and care of clothes; Adapting
and designing patterns; Practical aanitre
tion in the home; The unexpected guest;
The' fireless cooker; The Idea I sick room

in the home; The care of children; What
to do until the doctor comes; Food for
the sick; Attractive home surroundings;

.- House decoration. These are just some

of the things. Every woman who finds
,it possible to attend will feel she has
ibeen well repaid for her time spent.

Papers Save Extra Work.
We. can make our daily papers save us

so much work if we just think. When
sitting down to ,pare fruit or vegetables
one is easily laid in the lap and it saves
the apron. Or it can be spread on the
table, then rolled up and the muss put in
the stove. We farmers' wives need to
use all the short cuts possible in our

iWork.
lililn, 'Kan. Mrs. Dora Clark.

,When Baby Has Colic.
[Prize 'Letter.]

If -baby has colic take an ordinary bot
tle -and fit with a rubber nipple. Fill
with water as hot as you can drink, and
givll to the baby, he will almost instantly
stop crying and go to sleep. He wants

something to suck on and the hot water
iWarms and cleanses the stomach. It
works like a charm, and water is always
good for the baby, Use a stiff brush
iWhen washing baby's soiled clothes.

Mrs. W. S. Dalton.
iWinfield, Kan.

-_.....- ......

How' to Fram� 1»ost Caras.
My brother prepared a piece of white

iWood aliout 6 by 9 inches, smoothing it
with plane and sandpaper. I took a

piece of paper the same size and marked
off a space in the center the exact size

,
of'a postcar�.. 'Around this space I drew
a simple deSIgn, then by means of carbon

.

Scrambled Eggs With' Onions.
[Prize Recipe.]

Out. a cupful of baco� into 'tiny cubes,
a!l� put in a, frying pan. When it be
gins to iry add 1, large onion minced

paper transferred' it to the wood and, fine, and .when nice and brown add 6
burned in the design with, a pyrography eggs well scrambled, a pinch. of salt and a

needle. When, the 'burning was finished dash, of, pepper. Stir, a few minutes, but
I glued a beautiful color reproduction of don't let eggs cook too hard. I have'
a famous painting in the space provided been asked by friends and strangers how
for it; and had, a very pretty ornament' I prepared this dish, so delighted were

for the .wall, ,
'

,

.' ,they. For sandwiches you will never

Kansas.'
_ F. Roselle., ,find a be,tter mixture. Just spread

between thm slices of bread. That alone
will make an. all-round meal, and so

easy to prepare.
,

,Mrs. E. H. Callaway •

Greenland, Ark.

Preparing the Christmas Popcorn.
[Prize Letter.]

A corn popper can be made by taking
a IS-Jnch' piece of wire screen, folding
it over and sewing around the sides. 'Sew
with a wire and fasten on the cover with
wire after the corn is filled in.
When you are ready to make the pop

corn into balls take % cup coffee sugar,
% cup granulated sugar, VI! cup New
Orleans molasses, % cup water, 1 table
spoon vinegar. Cook without stirring till
it spins a thread, then add % cup ,butter
and % teaspoon soda. Pour evenly over
4 quarts of fresh popcorn, stirring con·

stantly, then dip the hands in cold water
1'155 For a �and New -'1--d

•

kl
'.

t b II "The Pilot fit under no ohlillfttloDS to the Jenkins MusiC' .- U
an press qulC y m 0 a s. Rou,e, 01 KRn.a. Clty,to write thl"but recent deallD�o ",lib BAROLA: • ,6 monthly.
To make pink p.opcorn use red, sugar in- tholll conotr.ID. u. to .ay lor the beDeHt 01 our frlendo that

1125 For a 'Brand New ,1'15we never knew a method ot lelling mon' open BDd honeatstead of coffee sugor and omit the molas- t,:�;��r!;l:�:J �'1:e ��0:O�I�o�t;:.�a!.PI��;.ee ��d'!r�� ftARMORE.
ses. To make yellow popcorn use saffron rw�lye-ye.r-ol� dRuglJer to purcha.elt 8. to employ 8D ex. 11'15 For a Brand New f300
tea instead of water and oml·t the moloa- pert Their prlee. 8r. plainly mRr�edon everyone of their ftAROJ.Alt'. ,6 monthly.

UrQ b\indrt!da ot Inllt""111eot8 and are tbe aame to cash buyer or
..

ses. To make ;);>rown popcorn add % cup the ODe who wl,he. to make monthly Jlayments."
' 120" For & B.rand New f300

grated chocolate. " .
,

. U' WOODWARD.

If you want sugared popcorn without I r:J!; J.W. Jenkins Sons�.slc C,0.. Kansas etty,.Mo.the balls pour the mixture ovet the -

Removes Indelible Pencil Mark8.'
In answe�' to the inquiry of November

9 in regard to a way of taking out in
delible lead pencil marks from' cotton'
goods: I have had success by washing
the article in water to which kerosene,
had been added. After washing it let
.the article come slowly to a boil, then
rinse, and the mark will be gone. ,

A lit·
tie lemon juice will' answer the same pur-
pose. Mrs. George P. Ernenwein.
Verona Station, N. Y.

'

USe for Old Window Shades.
I put a window shade back of my stove

on the wall. It keeps the splatter of
grease from the wall 'paper: I also have
one back of the sink, aEl it can be easily
wiped clean with a damp cloth. I find
old shades very good for lining and cov

ering my fr'uit box in winter, since
they keep out wind and cold. They are
also good for shelf paper where pots and
kettles are kept. ,.

Mrs; T. W. Sloan.
R. 1, Utopia, Kan.

A _ Homemaife Linoleum,
If you are in need of a covering for

your kitchen floor that will be warm,
serviceable and neat, try 'making, one

from any old carpet you may have. Tack
on bam loft floor or any place where
it won't be disturbed until dry. Make a

paste of flour and water, and put all, over
the carpet with a brush. Let dry, cover
again with paste, and let dry. Then cover
with two coats of good paint; and when
dry you will be pleased with the result.
Beloit, Kan. Mors. A. Gledhill.

Keeps the Stovepipe Clean.
[Prize Letter.]

If you are burning wood, instead of
taking the stove pipe down each month

SWATL to clean it make an
---=.-""",,-� opening in the elbow

r
with a shutter over

, it, then when it
needs cleaning sim
ply open the shutter
and clean it out with

a brush or swab, or with a jointed rod
if the pipe is long. The soot can be
pushed out of the end or drawn for
ward so it will drop down the perpendic
ular length. It will cost 15 cents to have
the elbow fixed so.

Mrs. George P. Ernenwein.
Verona 'Station, N. Y.

Deeember 21, 191.2.

corn arid stir constantly until cold. Each in ,the community, They should be al
k�rnel will then lie 'ilic�ly coated. Make lowed to have· amusements suited to
sacks from mosquito n'etting and fill by. their time of life. - Believe in them, trust
p,u�ting ii{a cup of brown popcorn, .then them.': Allow them to have 'parties; 80-
,I!- cup of y�now,' then a cup, of white, eials, a:lld .even dancing and card playinglastly a. cup 'Of plnkj 'and you have it at' home .rather than to have them with
pretty comblnatlon 'for Ohristmas, sacks out the enjoyment' which is, natural ,to
for the little folks.

'

them. Talk to them and warn them of
.

'

,

'

-Mrs'. Ettie McLaughlin. the perlls of life, then let them have: a
Clayton; Kan, • good time with their young' friends- in

their own way. Do not teach them to
be exclusive.

, There is good in all and
we are much more likely to bring that
good out by kindness than by neglect.'
For the little children, plan little

parties, birthday surprises, little 'Pic
nics, or maybe a little club like the Band
of ,Mercy which one of our teachers or.
ganized in the school,' and which was

kept up by children under 12 yeaTS ,of
age during v'acation.' It takes so little
to. make children happy-the neighbors'
children, as well as our own-and it is so
short a time �hll;t they ,!,re yo:ung and
care free that It IS only right we should
spend freely of our time, strength and
money to make them happy.

'

Mrs. Jay Wiley.
Mead, Neb.

How to Keep WelL The Indoor Part
' of Butchering, ,

Don',t sleep in a draft. ' Not being able to stand rendering the
Don't go to bed with cold feet. lard out of doors in a big kettle, I try
Don't, stand over hot-air reglsters, t? . make as little muss indoors as pos-
Don't eat what' you' do, not need, just' �Ible. I have an oilcloth apron, similar

to save it. '

In shape to ,a butcher's apron, The best

DQ1'!-'� try to cool off too quickly after part of a discarded table oilcloth would

exerctsmg.
be all right. Then I lay' several thick-

J;>on't sleep in a room without ventila- nesses of newspaper on the table and
tion of some kind. _

,floor, and also make a �ewspaper t�ack
Don't stuff a cold lest you sliould next to the stove and across m fr�nt of It.

be obliged to starve a fever. ,'I alway� render the -very flll�test meat
Don't sit, in a damp or chilly room

but .keep It separate from the Ieaf lard,
without a fire. ., ras

It takes much longer to cook. I

Don't �ry to get along without flannel h�v! the lard mostly, cut before begin.
underclothing in winter. mug and. use two ,o!,.Ithree .•_large .pots

Mrs E J C
at one time. The rinds skinned from

Colorado Springs, Colo
• • • • the rendered fat meat I ,ba.Ke in drip.

• ping pans 'in the oVen� ,!,['he lard from
----- these I put in old tin cans and save for

,Good Times on the_Farm. the men's use, as they often want lard
In all communities' there are three for-various purposes with stock. ,,'

classes to be considered in planning so- When through I .earefully gather up
cial entertainment: The fathers and all papers and burn, also wipe off the
mothers, the young people and the child- top of the stove and the outside of the
reno In the first place parents should kettles with paper. I often put the
try to plan the home life so all the fam- back bones to boil in one kettle and
ily may find their greatest enjoyment the hearts, tongues, etc., in another for
there. Instill in the children a love for mincemeat. If there is a third kettle
good books, teach them to enjoy reading I cover and set away to boil meat in
aloud. and if possible have them sing to- another day, and thus avoid much un

gether. pleasant washing. Other utensils I wipe
For the social life outside the home several times with paper before washing.

there is probably nothing better for the A little soap and hot water make the
mothers than a woman's club. In our oilcloth apron as clean as ever.

own community we have such an organ- When the men can help we get tile
ization, now 10 years old, which not only sausage muss through with, usin'g the
furnishes inspiration during its 26 meet- same papers; but often it takes another
ings each year for its 32 members, but day and more papers. My oilcloth apron
gives from four to eight open meetings comes in very useful on washing and
each year at which are entertained all churning days also.
the husbands and children of the mem

bers.
For the young people, who of course

must have more of entertainment and
outside enjoyment than, either the little
children or the parents, we must be gov
erned in part by the attitude of others

I
•

Mrs. M. E. ,H.
Harveyville, Kan.

Make money by saving your empty
bags. Write the Fredonia Linseed Oil
Works, Fredonia, Kansas, for prices.-;-
Advt.

.

Quality Piaop$
At the Lowest Prices
in the United States

, It is never necessary to make an apology
to your friends about the quality of the
piano you buy at Jenkins, nor have a feel
ing that you paid more for your Piano
than your neighbor, who purchased the
same make. Our ONE PRIOE, NO COM
MISSION PLAN does not mean "get all
we can"-it does mean "Give all we can."
It means the greatest economy and
greatest satisfaction in piano buying. It'

9\means that nowhere in the' world could
;vou buy more piano quality for less money; .

,

It :.;neans freedom from a!l puzzl�' schemes and trick lliano selling, devisedto mduce .You t� pay a hl.ghe� pnce for a piano than It is worth. Our fall
stock of pianos IS now commg In. Note the' values listed below.
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tiODs and two stair rounds which I' what. she needed was an extra hour'sj-EI-

-

W ,. t
::r.

HOM .'.' sawed into different lI'ha�, and a broom Bleep every night. for. week. ,. Illr a .rproo _
. �l��; Ihahdle. a,nd.a .curtain pole funli�.hed eel- �ut th�re a�e secondar;r aids thl!ot will :, .

.

_.�� umns. An the bloeks muat. be 10 fours, .8II111t. thiS pnmllry one m the work of .:__'7o:rlTt-·�� ..��=
." .. ;' .. .

.

.

of.E)xl!oct.!Jize.arid illillope for .building pur- making the mos,t of our appearance. Per�'
·

...�q� .._,,=�er. AI':8lI88U:''':'......
These jJattel'JM ma7 be , ID _e. poses. Two I)-cent packages of dye, red hape all the weariness and listletlllness' neu. balU tope. auto topa IIIId fum11ue.

... :fl'_�n JIIaU a-e and green disaclved iii hot water colored seems to'settle in your eyes. You caD
FREELlberal'_ ..mpl.,,�oD·recelptorUcloeo...

� .

' .,,'
th bl k' if J'

••
pomp -JlllCklac.EDOup.......PlQClfJOu"'"-

e oe s beauti uIIy; .and when I had rven them by placing a WItch ,hazel IllUllAEY 1118&,12tE.15tltst,-1,1I...__
finished I had a set of 300 blocks nicer bandage over them. This bandage is ....... --

than any 'other building blocks I have simply a piece of muslin folded several
ever seen. times nud sat.urated with witch hazel.
A blackboard made of a wide boRrel Lay this loose1:r over the eyes for as

and liquid slatin&' with colored crayon long a time as Clrllumstances will permit;
made by standing wbite crayons in glllSll- If the bandage - dries moisten it again
es filled with red and green dyes, was with witch Ilazel. ,

also an all-the-year-round amusement SbQuld, you, despite your tired. bJood-
at a cost of.25 cents for material. leas aspect, have to be seen in publie,

Mrs. A. J. Tadlock; .bathe the face in tepid' ",ater, uaiBg
Wellington, Kan. handfuls of almond meal, wet with & few

drops of benzoin inllte8d of soap. Then
dub cold water uPOJ;l the face. This will
soon can back the 'truant color.
If on' this bad day o.f youre you are

shocked at the network of fine lines

B
'

•

on 11A few weeks ago hundreds' of women about the eyes and lips, don't fancy they 'arg8l'o er'assembled at Lethbridge, Canada, to dis- have come to stay. Lie down, relax
.

"

CUBa methods of helping women; and every' muscle and rest as completely 8S

while' perhaps none of the .Mail and possible. During the last half of this It'--sasW'AAJ,ly�-P1'-.taI'.";Breeze women folks were there we can'. rest pat cold cream into the parts. or ..... t:;� \AI
bear in mind their motto: "I cannot do the face where the tired lines appeared,
everything, but what I can do I will do." tben slowly iron them away in the op- from Now Dllm May 1,1tl3, .. :
With this thought in mind I want to tell posite direction froin tllat in which they
the 'Vomen Folks of a social club com- appeared. Rub borizontallines in a. per- Only 10eposed of farmers' wives in this'neighbor- pendicnlar direction, and vice versa. .

hood.
. If you are forced to be mingled with I want 10',000 new· subscriptions '�

The club was organize,d Marllh 28, 1907, others while you feel "dead tired" don't, the. Kansas Weekly CapltaJ in the nest'
20 daYII-&nd this unprecedented offe..

and is known as the "Merry-Go-Round allow the muscles of your face to sag wUl surely bdng tbem. Cut out u..

club." The club meets .Thursday after- .

or your eyes to grow listless'. Recall coupon printed below-sign your name

noons every two weeks a.t the homes of your beat expression, summon it. and and address and return to me at onc.

k it
with roc, and I wHl enter your Dam.

the members, taking them in their tum eep • for a paid-up SUbscription to. the

alphabetically. The club was not organ- • Weekly Caplta.l until May 1. 1913. If

ized as ·a study elnb. The' object is so-- A Substitute for Eggs YOU want, the "meat" of all atate and
.

bilit f' dll d t al h' I h h
world news. as well as a bost of lntell'-: .

CIa I I y'. rien lD�ss!1n mu u e,p.: ave card a· go� m�n1 say they, eating "eriH. edlt.rl.ls, speelal f_.
Every SIxth meetmg IS an open meet- could not make pumpkm pIes very often hore. and 4lep1Ut_ta Of' lnterellt t6

ing held at night, to which the families because. they called for so many eggs_
.n tile falllll7, you can't afford to mS""·

f th
.

b
.

'ted Th 1 b -If' the
.

th 'th tr thi this great lO-cent offer.
o e mem ers are InVI. e e u ,l8 18 e case WI you, y IS Tbis Is a special It-day propoaitlOlli
colors are pink and light green, and the inlftead: To each pie. add l tablespoon and if yoU wish to have your subscrlp-c

flower, a pink rose. The motto is, "Keep of flour and a little butter. This wiU tlon entered before thIs offer Is wlth0:4
on keeping on." take the place' of the eggs, and if you

dl'&WD yon should cut out the Coupon

Th I, b ff' id t
.

t t Id.Lh elif" Id
below .and mall at once.

e e u o reers are preat en , vice- were no 0 • _e rerenee you wou

�
.

president, secretary and treasurer, Mem- Dot ·Imo.w. '

bership is limited to 30 members and tIle Chandler, Tex. Reader. PtJBLlSHER. TOP A..KAN
dues are $1 per year. We have a com- ••""'" ....... ,_,,_.:.__.�_-
mittee to purchase gifts for departing Be.lp in Your Dressmaking
members, also a. flower committee to
send flowers to the sick. Tbe territory "Every Woman Her Own Dress

covered by the club is six miles square. 'maker," is a fashion book which not
. At our afternoon meetings roll call is only niustrates aU the DeW Ityles, but
answered in various helpful ways. One gives plain and simple JeSBons and in,

time choice recipes are given; another strudion on how to make the. garments
time suggestions on canning fruit, ques- fit and hang like those made by the

tiona, quotations, or anything that is skilled dressmaker. Patterns. may be Poeto!flce. . . ..................••••••�
helpful or tim,ly. St. Patrick's day roll had from the Pattern Department of·
call last spring was answered with Irish Farmer&' Mail and Breeze for an the R. F. D. . , .............••••• ·.G

anecdotes. At each IDeeting the hostess 'designs illustrated. Retail price of the' Stre�t. . . " ....
tells

-

what the roll call will be for book i8 26 oeents but we send it free to

the nen meeting. If a member is absent any reader .who encloses two 2-cent· Box No. . . .............••.•..• � ••.•••-l1li

she must pay a forfeit. This is paid stamps to partly pay postage and cost Coun.t 8t t
.

the next time she comes by giving a. read- of mailing. Address the Mail andy··.········•··•·a e ••.••••• oICli

ing, a musical number, or telling It Breeze Pattern Depannent. ·Topeka,Kan. Date.•.....••.•.•.•••••••••••••.•.•••�

story. After the forfeits are paid a

general good time is enjoyed, sometillMls
in games, sometimes in conversAtion. The
hostess serves light refreshments. The
members are not selfish, but often 'bring
friends who' are welcomed by the elub.
At the' open meetings a, program is

given 'Rnd games are en.ioyed. The club
serves refreshments. There are usually
75 to 100 at these lIMletings. In August
each year the me�bers and their families

'

enjoy an all-day picnic in a grove. and
various contests are held. This is the
home-coming meeting and members who
have moved away come back for this
picnic. We have such good times that·
I wish every farmer's wife could belong
to a club. Try organizing a club in your
neighborhood. You will know YOlIY
neighbors better and you'll find they're •

human like yourself. Don't think you
have too much work to do. Remember
"all' work and no play makes Jack a.
dull boy," and it's the same' with the·
housewife. If you wish to organize a

club and need ·more information write,
and; "what I can do, I will do."

R. 2, Ottawa, Ran.

De�e!Dber 21, J�12•.
=
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".Ei1.'�..

199tJ.-Chlld's DreBB, sizes 3. 6. , 71'11.
to13-Ladles' Dress. 6 81zes. 82 to 42 Inch...
bust measure. Size 36 meaaures 2 1-8
yards around lower edge ot skirt.

toO:�-Tunlc Skirt, 5 sizes, 22 to 30 Inchea.
waist measure.

41ft6-Boys� Blouse Suit. sizes 4. 6, 8, 10
years, .

.Oll-Ladles· Waist, 6 sizes, 32 to 42 buat
measure.

to1llrLadles' Skirt, 5 slzea, 22 to 30 Inches
'IV'1'llJl measure.

1981f-Ladles' Dress, 6 sizes. 32 to 42 Inchell
bl1.l!t measure.

C804-Fancy Apron, one size.
tot6-Mlsses and Small Women's Coat. sizes

14, 16. 18. )Oeara.
1992-ChlJd's Dre8s, sizes th, 1. 2, �,. 5 l'1'a.

";:i);�:��:;:'�-;:;="
i 1. i ')/ ()R!EB$. ') I

Farmers ,fall dni": Breeze;'" Pattern n.
partment,
D TT\)pf'k.�t:,Kan: "';

:
'

t
hr SII":::'Enclosed, find ""'" cent.,

or ;whlcli ..send, 'me the followIng pat-
terns! ,.l. ... "J _

•

Pat�ern·-No,.;:,
'

..... ,. 8Ize •.. ; .•••••

ia'ttE'rn �O." : '

•.�{"'. Slze .

atte��..:No", '.:'i;'" SI",e .. "!<I••••••

Name '�',: .\' •.
"( .::;�i. :'.. :::��:;'.: :.:... : ....

A Neighborhood Social Club
BY MRS. GLENN C. FITCH.

Days When You Don't tODk Well.
There are days when, no matter with

Joy for the Little' Folks.
what beauty the world has credited us,

.. , [Prite0r..'Leiii,,'��'): ',;"
we shrink from the image our mirrors

1 fling back at us.
I wish to tell 'Froit I \f�:�prshed ��Hse. On the- days when we don't look weD

lll�nt for my two little one� and incident- we usually are not well. Our most im·

�I Y for all the 'ofU�r li�t'I� qne8 In :,our perative need at such times is rest. The
ock, at It total outlay of 25 cents At· girl who goes early to bed and sleeps

a, house that waa being�u';Jt close;' b'Y : I round. the clock, or at least for nine 01"

�lthered up aH tile .smoo�l! . .)ittle, bloc'l<s I .ten hours, awakes fe'tmng and looking
thanted-the.re are alwaif.B Ithousan<ls of better. This is an object lesson in the

e.m. among the Tefnse..,;.anci ,had.. an truth that ·to look well we must feel well,
o�:lgmg carpenter sa.w Bom'e of tllem lnto and to feel well we must be so.
o ong and triang�lar· shapCJl" , :F9�. �s, Many a. woman has wept farewell
oents I bought some" porch' 'dElcora.· tears to departing youth when: really'

"

ARTHUR CAPPER. Publlsher Weekll:
Capital, Dept. M-B, Topeka, Kan_

Dea�' Slr:-Enclosed find 10 cent•• fdr
which sond the Weekly Capital unUI
May 1. 19'1a. according to your spec•.,'
bargain otfer. to the fonowing adclre1lllo
This Is a new subsc.rlp,tion:

' ,/

Nam�.•• 0· _

These 66 COMPLETE PAT
TERNS would cost you a IIll'll'8
I1ID1 of moJl8ll' If purchased one at
a time In any retail store. Each
pattem wm transfer from ., to IJ
tim.. to� :tInd of fabriC'.

Wehave JU8t secured a llmltedQuantity of a new and
'

nlflcent Clollection of 88 DIFFERENT AND CO
EMBROIDERY TRANSFER PATTERNS. The entire co

tlon contains a total 0116 of the LATEST ed MOST BEA
TIFUL TRANSFER EMBROIDERY I'ATl'ERNS as fonUt Embroidered S1dr1. Panel. 1 EmbroideredWaist to�tcII.
CenterDleee. 1DoDy. tDutch Conar. 1 Baby'sCollar and
Set. 2 AlphabetlJ. 1 Corset Cover. Chemise or ;htaoWllo IIRumlnll to matcb for Combination Su11. 4W So a EDo
lmIlcJenofRdJt....�II,1_ PI}lo".IIW....tluo. lCon.7,S .botLl'fcliilo
End.IAproD.•rm_,SPlDCo.llo_14 ."..,...BatIBfIIeLlIJIcINas.

SEND TODavWo- atofDl n..o ""07 to fDItItDbl�_ ...
'" ......,bou!••Dd_, papu,"TbeWHl!yCapital." .&II,'

.....� .....t ,OD_,.,..__me ler 11I1IIeri��.
"boIeJ"l!l'l"lnllMrt-,tieelotlleCa-,lCal ........wIll_IIle ....cat_

plote .. '"-'bed 01lOft.tree .DeI poatp.lel. Two l'Io.tfem CoIIecIIcIM ...
II-J!IU nllonlptloa f<n 1lOe. ThJj_Ie ."de_ tm te_-
..d ......... ,_ to ..... lito.... W. J!U&r",," I �..

:fOld'mOD", promptl, fthIDd.cr. TIm ,• ..natu.,. -

�__ .eer net mod•• Bend DOW'. Add.- '

WEEKLY CAPITAL. Dept. 86-B, TOPEU. .

,·,1 .. 1.J '. ;,.I."'·lod '(:'" : .• ·)i..1 (H:,j I l' :d\l"'t,: ,.�

LII"n Cour.. FREE I
Iu addition to this I am ..olnl

to Include.wlthout extra eb:arre.
one Illustrated course of em·
brotd8l'J' leasons. ID the.. In·
.1nIetiOllll :roa will Ilnd Illu
trated and full:r described the
ftllltUeli.. ued In f_7 work.
Thi8 I. the motlt C01IllIlete eo}.
Iectlon of Itakind Il"9rpubhshed
&1141 Is • bIr J)1'MIlivm in I...lf•.

... ",
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'CLAS5IFI!:D PAG!:.FAR.MER.S
Advertisements will b. Inserted In this department at the low price ot Ii cents per word each Insertion tor one, two, or three Insertions. Four or more Insertions only 4 clntl pllrword

each mser tton. Cash must Invariably accompany the order, Remit by postofflce .monev order, No order tallen tor le88 tbuD ,I. 'rhls does not mean that a single InsertioD of your
ad must cost $1, but that your total erder must reach' $1. All advertisements set In uniform �tyle. No display type, or lIl'ustraUon admitted under this headlne. Each number
and Initial letter counts as one word. Guaranteed clrcul'atlon over 104,000 captes we�kly. Everybody rQads these little ada. Try a "Farmers' Classified" ad tor result..

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS, SHEEP.

PATIDNTS obtained for $25. Booklet free..
MALE HELP WANTED. Harry Patton, 360 McGIH Bldg., Washlng-

-

$75.00 MONTH paid Railway Mall Clerka� ton, D. C.. '

Examinations coming. Preparation free. SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All About
Franklin Institute, Dept. J 54, Rocbester, Patents and Their cost. Shepherd & C'amp-
N Y ben. Patent Attorneys, 500, C ,Victor Bldg••

. .

_W-=a�sh=-ln�g�t�o�n�,�D�.�C�. _

WANTED-Railway Mall, Customs, Inter- WE HELP YOU PERFECT your patent
nal Revenue, and Postal Clerks. Examlna- so as to make It valuabte, Patent, develop
tions soon. Prepare now. Trial Lesson Free, Ing', legal and exploiting services. Fres
Write Ozment, 38 St.' Louis, booklet. Inventors Service Co., Washington,

D. C.

80 A. FARM partly Improved. $7 per a.
Terms. J. E. Everett, Forsyth, 1Il0. FARM W�NTED.

PATEN'l'8.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. LANDS. HELP WANTED.

MAN AND WIFE on farm,' good bome to

rlgbt parties, H. L. Harvey, Kincaid: Kana,

GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED
$60 to $75 montb,_ly. Free living quarten.
Write Ozment, S3 F, St. Louis.

SHETLAND ponies, write for prices.
C;:harles Clemmons, Coffeyv!lle, Kan.

TO EXCHANGE-My residence In Ken
stng ton, Kan., for stock of gl,oceries. shoes
or smail stock of gen. mdse. up to $2,500.00.
P. C. Nielson, Blackwell, Okla.

FARMS FOR SALE. We offer big bar
gains In Improved Illinois, Iowa, Kansas and
Colorado farms. Will .consider smaller farms,
merchand Ise or Income property In part pay
ment for some or them, Write for partlcu
(aI's and describe fully what you have. North
ern Iowa Land Co., Independence, Iowa,

UNC'LE SAM NEEDS STENOGRAPHERS.
I wlll teach you by mall. Twelve years a8
Government stenograpblir enabtes me, to
properly tra.ln my pupils tor Civil aervtce .

examination. lRstruction . baaed on' acttial
experience. Address Harold Gibson, 1010
Paseo, Kansas City, Mo.

.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO
men and women. $90.00 month. Aimual
vacations. Short hours. No "layoffs." Par
cels post' means thousan�s of Postal appoint
ments. "Pull� 'unnecessary. Farmers ellglble. ,

Write Immedtatety- for free llst of positions
open. Franklin Institute, Dept. J 54, Rocbes
ter, N. Y.

-
'

WANT TO BUY elgbt or ten high grade
milk cows. J. W. Bradley, Garnett, Kan.

FOR SALE-Registered Percheron stattton
coming two. $200. Percy Llll, Mt. Hope,
lKan.

'

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-General
store and meat market with store room and
7 room residence. Doing good business, wlll
trade for farm In Kansas or Mo. It priced
right. Give description and price In first
letter. Address Box 134, Derby, Kan.

FARI\IS FOR SALE,
SHETLAND PONIES, fancy, spotted or

Bolld for sale. Woman's College, C-S,
Meridian, Miss.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In' Kan
sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re

sults. 200,000 circulation ,guaranteed-'
a,m o ng- best farmers In Kansas. Advertising
rate only 40c per line of seven words. Ad
d,·e.. Kansas W'eel<iy CapItal, Adv. Dept.,
Topeka, Kan.

'

INCOME PROPERTY FOR FARMS-Do
you, want to convert your "tarm Into choice
Kansas City property that wtll pay you an

Income monthly, besides bavlng a constant
inorease tn value? If so, send us complete
descrlptlon ot your farm. Shaw & Wlillams,
Reserve Bank Bldg,; Kansas City, Mo.

,

V.'ANT TO BUY 50 to 75 native black
,faced ewes not over 4 years old. H. L. Har
vey, Kincaid, Kan.

WELSH PONIES all ages for sale. Im
ported and from Imported stock. Reasonable
prrce�. Olathe Pony Farm, Olathe, Kan. HOMESTEADS.

� �
�. COMPLETE Information how and wbere

, SECTION famous Pecos Valley Irrlgable to get homestead land, prairie or timbered.
land. Bargains. Wood, Abllene, Tex. 50c money order. Roy Atkinson, Elkton,

Colo.

FOR SALE':-Elght Jersey bull calves;
1I0me' from high producing dams; some ready
for use. Chester Thomas, Waterville, Kans.

, CLOSING OUT-Must move to Colorado.
Will close out my O. I. C. Hogs, Buff Rock
Chickens and Col lte- dogs. Ask descriptions
'tLnd prices at once. F. H. Barrington, Se
dan, Kans.

AGENTS WANTlm.

AGENTS to sell nursery stock. Good ref
erence required. Good wages Ilaid. Nurserle�,
Desk B 2131 N. Lawrence, Wichita, Kan;

W.JLL BUY good farm. Well situated.
Owners only. Give description and price.

FOR'SA'LE-Three 80 acre Improved farms Addr. Coens, Box 764, Chicago.
close to this city. J. H. King, Cawker City,
Kan.

'

,

FREE' BOOK and map about southwest
Arkansas. L. E. Smith, Lockesburg, ·Ark. WANTED-Men In every town, In Mo.,

Kan.. Ill., Neb.. Okla., Ark.. Ito take ordera.
for nursery stock. Outfit tree, Casb weekly.
National Nurseries, Lawrence, Kansas;

FOR SALE-Registered Herefo,d bull.
Fulflller '24th, 4 years old. Sire Fulfiller
se.. Guaranteed breeder. Also' 4 coming
yearllng bulls. By Fulflller 24th. Call or

.wrlte A. B. Shulsky, Denton; Kan.

FARMS WANTED. We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commissions. Wr,lte describ
Ing property, naming lowest price,' We help
buyers locate desirable property free. Amer
lean Investment ASSOCiation, 28 Palace
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

CAN USE a few old experienced sa1esmen
for Oklahoma and Kansas to act as special
representatives In good territory. Wrlta
Circulation Manager, Farmers Mall and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

80 A. MOSTLY' BOTTOM, $3,000, 160 a.

�=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=" r:,lf i'oo�!��, $Ii�:';as�argalns. Hazlltt Real-

{��������D�O�G�S�.��__�__��__

l DOGS AND PETS.
"Shelbyvllle, Ky.

List free. Beechurst,
TWO ACRES near Agricultural College

and Street car llne, Manhattan. Cheap. L.
Adams, Cambridge, Kans.

---------------------

150 BUSHELS of recleaned alfalfa seed
$8.60 per bu., sacks free. John Ryman, Dun
lap, Kan. AGENTS Cor $150.000 Government' coneo

tlon Brady War Photographs with Lessing's
History of Civil War, just published In one
volume. 1500 1Ilustrations. No such' 'oppor
tunity has been offered to agents within re
oent years. Seiling outfits now ready. Send
your appttcatton for territory at once" to
Burrton Book Company, 216' Scarrltt Bldg..
Ka.naas City, Mo.

AGENTS-To sell vacuum' cleanerj no
pump machine; works like carpet sweeper;
3 year guarantee; $50 to $100 weekly. Wi'lta
the Mohawk ,System, Mtgrs.,' K�nsas City,
Mo.FOR SALE-Bird dogs either sex, E. G.

�ephart, Holt. Mo.
DO YOU KNOW BEANS1--We trade mer

chandise, farms. town property, business.
Wlilla'ms Realty Co .. Buxton, Kan.

, HOUNDS that catch the game. Send 2 ct.
•.tamp for prices. Rash Bros., Centerville, WANTED-To trade good Ok la, farm, a'

Ean. -mues from good railroad town. for hard-

(j"
ware. Write L.r .C9:l.eMail and Breeze.

'

WANTED-You to send for our free fruit
book now, at wholesale' prices. Address Wich
Ita Nursery, Box B, Wichita, Kan.

'FOR SALE. PRATT CITY property. Block ground,
well Improved. W'lil: sell or trade for cheap
land' or llvestock. W., L. King, Pratt, Kan.:

WE WANT to buy cnotce alfalfa seed and
pop corn In local lots; - also cow peas, cane

seed, millet, I{aflr corn, seed corn, seed oats

and mllo, maize In car-lots, Send samples,
and name lowest price f. o. b. your track.
-Drop us a postat for our Big Seed Book for
1913; Binding Stevens Seed Co., Tulsa, Okla.

I�
CARNEAU PIGEONS.

Lamar, Mo.
J. E. Frampton,

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly tor casb,
-FOR SALE-Small gasoline t t SO B No matter where located. Particulars free.

Vaughan, Newton, Kan.
rae or. • .

Real Estate Salesman Oo., Dept. 6, Lincoln,
Neb.

SALESMEN.
SALESMAN to seli fruit trees; salary or

commlsslun. Western Nursery C'o., 1760 Mass.

�.�._�_�w__�W�ANTEw__D�·�w__�w_.,.,...
St., Lawrence, Kan.50,000 HEDGE posts for sale In ca. lots.

,Yf. H. Bltts, Melvern, Kan.
for Itst Or write me what
what a good proposition I
some good trades. Youngs,

SEND postal
you want, see
will give you,
Howard, Kan.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO., Kansas City,
Mo. }:teeelvera a.nu amppera, Try us.THREE GREAT PIANOS -- Stelnway,

,Steck, Vose. Write for prices. J"nklns
Jd.ustc Co" Kansas City, Mo.

160 ACRES CORN LAND, 70 acres cult .. 4
miles Benkelman, Nebr. $12.50 acre, half
cash, bal. 10 years 6 per cent. Box 18,
Eckley, Colo.

':..
FOR SALE-Good paying restaurant and

'trocery In New growing town on New Santa
Fe Rallrqad, This Is a money getter. Cor
respondence sollclted. Davis & Dickerson,
'f4ontezuma, Kans. FOR SALE-Improved corn, alfalfa and

stock farms, $50 to $75 per acre, scutheaat-.
ern Kansas. Write for Hst. J. K, Beatty,
Coffeyvllle, Kansas.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our representative after learning our
business thoroughly by mall. Former ex

perience unnecessary. All we require Is
honesty, ability, ambition and wllUngness
to learn a lucr!l-tlva business. No soUcltlng
or traveUng. This Is an exceptional op
portunity for a man In your section to get
Into a big paying bUAlness wltbout capital
and become Independent for llre. Write at
once for full particulars, Address E. R.
Marden, Pres. The National Co-Operative
Real Estate Company, L-157 Marden BUild
Ing, Washington, D. C.

"FOR SALE-Good .clean hardware stock
tn town, of 800 population. Stock wlll In
,v.olce . about $4,000.00. ,Sales, wlli aver-ago
about $16,000.00 a year. Good reasons for sell
,ing. ,,1;1., care l\:Iali ,and Bre�ze.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-A well Improved
80 acre bottom farm .near Tonkawa, ,Kay
Co., Oklahoma. Address P. O. Box 56, Ton
kawa, Oklahoma. PARCELS POST means thousands Rail

way mall cterks needed. $75.00 month com

mence. Write for Hat pcstttona open. Frank
Un Institute, Dept. J 54, Rochester, N. Y.

LEAF TOBACCO, to chew or smoke. 20
cents pound. True Cutler, Holt, Mo.

I

, MOTORCYCLES'-Any make rebuilt, from
"'25 up: 'Motin'cycle tires, $3 up: New motor
cycles' at factory prices. Buy direct. Save
dealers' 'profit. Write for catalog. Denlnger
Cycle Co., Rochester, N. Y.
����----�--------���-------r-----

FOR SALE QUICK: Democratic paper and
At job office In a Democratic county In

()klaboma. Splendid machinery. Babcock
press, folder, cutter, perforator, job presses,
arid a gasoline engine that never falls.
·'Hustler," care Mail and Breeze. 500 MEN 20 to 40 years old wanted at

once for electric railway motormen 'and con

ductora; $60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write
Immediately for appllcatJon blank. Address
F, care of Mall and BI·eeze.

NO COMMISSION-Sell or trade your
farm, city property or business quick. save
time and money. ,Inclose stamp. W. C.
Schlede, Siloam Springs, Ark. SALESMEN wanted In leansas, Oklaboma,

Missouri and Arkansas. Work full or part
time, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit
free. The Lawrence NUI'serles, Lawrence,
Kan.

FOR RENT-80 acres 6 miles south of
Topeka, $275.00. A. T. Cooley, Grand Val
ley, Colo.

FOR SALE-160 acres unimproved Grant
County, Kansas land. Price $1,500, terms
$250 or $300 cash. Balance to suit. Write
Newton Van Zandt, La Porte, Ind, •

WE SELL LAND In several different coun
ties, and If you want a square deal In best
farm bargains, write Johns and Stugard,
Chanute, Kan. You wlll see the best when
you see ours.

MISSOURI AUCTiON SCHOOL, largest In
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand,
Kansas City. '

,�LOUISIANA PURE SUGAR CANE SYRUP.
Put UJl at the mlll without any glucose or

any 'Sulphur DIOxide. 6 one gallon palls at

U.OO. 27 gallons ". barrel $13.00. 54 gal
lons, whole barrels at $25.00. Above Is
1relght paid to your railroad station. We
pay the freight, Mary & Tuma, Wasblng
ton, La.

WANT '1'0 RENT farm where everytblng
Is furnished, L Matson, Care L, AdaIR-B.'Cambridge, Kansas.' ,

'
,

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly made
and prices right, Write for catatogue,«, "Ed
KIAln, Lawrence, Kan. '

RAISE paying grapefruit and orange
groves on high fruit lands In "FamoUll Frost
proof Lake Region." Easy terms. Write
owners for particulars. Ohllnger & Alfleld,
Frostproof, Florida.

SALESMEN WANTED-In every county
In Arkansas, ootorado, IlUnols, Missouri,
Kansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma. We gro'w
the stock that wlll get and hold the trade.
We pay cash each week, and furnish outfit
free. Let us explain our proposition to you.
Ince Nursery Co., Lawrence, Kansas.

FENCE POSTS made from ,beavy ...W;hlte
Oak timber. 'Ten cents each, car lots; In.R. Reynolds. Onset, Ark.

'

.. , ",' .. ",

BAD DEBTS '. 'collected 'on" iiomml$slJIl
Bank reteren·ce. Establlsbed,!,i In: thl�� :ctt:v
1889. N. S. Martin &, Co., Arkli."sIl,B C,l,ty" �.
POULT,RY, ,SUPPLIES. b:end USia, postal, .for

oUr big, catalo,gue of p,oultry supplies. Gar
den seeds free with every 'request for iiia

����ogue. Tbe. We�tern l;leed,�,ouse" Sa1lna,
... • 11 .,1

RESTAURANT AND BAKERY - Would
like to trade restaurant and bakel'Y for 10
<lr 12 acre tract of good land close to some
railroad town. I have paying business, ev

erything 'In repair, up to date. good com

mercial and country trade. No hotel here.
One 'of best towns In Reno Co., Kan. For
further particulars write Box 130, Sylvia,
Kan.

,
FOR SALE-320 acres Improved level land

In Meade Co.. Kan. Four miles to Meade.
260 acres whoat. '4 to purchaser; 60 acres
pasture. Price $35.00 acre; tel·ms. Address
owner, Box 354, Meade, Kan.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
qulc'kly. We want ten more good men to
act as special representatives In tbe best
territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extraordinarily Uberal· commissions to
start. Send one bank reference with appli
cation. Address, Circulation Manager,
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. OREG;ON ALMANAC FREE-144 Ipage\l-IOfficial Ifubllcatlon, of the Oregon State Iin�

migration ,(i)ommlsslon. ",Complete and" at.l�'
tbentlc InfprJ;ll�tlon: !>n",�e.ry ,P9)lnty, or, Qr's"
gon, Its farms, ollmat.., and oppontunlties.
Special questions' anBwimid wltb' pa.lnstaklng
de tall. Portland Comme'relal Clilb, Room 700.,
Portland, Ore., ,.,

" "", '
"

i • "

'

BIG WEST:j;)RN ''Y;JjjEKLY. 6 MONT�!J
IOc-Blggest llnd best' genera.l weekly' puti
Ushed In the 'west. ""Interesting and liI
structlve, departments' for· young and, old,
Tells about opportunities In 'the west for
ambitious men.' SpeCl'al offer, 6 nlontb,if'
trial SUbsC1;lptlvn-26 big Issues-l0o. 'Ad
dress Weekly Caplt,a)", Departmen.t W. A.
12, Topeka, K,ansas. I,

..

"
.

CAREY ACT and deeded Irrigated lands,
$40 an acre, 8-year payments: unllmlted
water. Fares refunded purchasers. Excur-

HONEY. sions first and third Tuesdays. Homeseekers'
_

_ rates. Wyoming Development Co., Wheat-
HONEY-60 pouhds $5.25. 120 pounds land, Wyo.

$10,00, Cooper & Hopper, La Jun ta. Colo. -F--6-R--E-X-C-H--A-N-G-E-.-;;'-s-e-c-t-Io-n--w-e-s-t-er-n-K-a-n--
sas land, 40 acres 2 miles of Centralla, Kan
sas, (-well Improved). Want poultry farm of
80 acres equipment for raising poultry close
to town. Address owner, H. W. C'hestnut,
Centralia, Kan.

CA'LIFORNIA HONEY sample 10c. Leaf
let tree quoting prIces freight prepaid.
Agents wanted. Spencer Aplarlcs Co., Box

:1;82, Nordhoff, Calif.

AUCTIOl'o'EERS. TEXAS. Panama's gateway, calls, Come,
Improve alfalfa farm. become Independent.
Healthful. mild climate; Irrlgable land
$25.00: farm-ranch lands $12.50. Exchanges,
for merchandise or Income property. Eugene
Wood, Abilene, Texas.

'

. HAVE sold llvestock, farm and rE'al estate
sales In 41 Kansas counties, Want to sell
101' you, Advice free. Write today. John
D. Snyder. auctioneer, Hutcblnson, Kan.

million dollars. The aggregate value
of farm crops and livestock for the year
is ,$580,155,476, which is greater by 46
millions than the value of 1910 crops
which had held the high ['ccord previous-
ly.

'

AgricuIturtl ,college�, its unanimous en.

dorseIpent "
for' secretary of the depart

men�" OL. agricplture at Washington. The
state �range of Missouri took similar
act;��ln th?, w�lc l!reviou's during its an

nUIlI ,sessloJ!., at'I,Kirksville. Every farm

er'� � ,�rgan;iza.iti��, big or l�ttle, should

Granges Unitedly For Waters do ,the"l!awe t�lng,and dO'lt early. A
__ westew" JA!l.Q' sllOuld be made secretary

At its annuai conventiOn held last of '�grj,cqlt!lre �nd if ',11. western inan is
week at Manhat.tan the 'Kansas State, "eh�en ,;pr�Bident Waters should be the
Grange ga,,:e President Waters of Kansas man: ".

"" � .'

·New Crop Records For Kansas
;"Kansas now has a million' acres in al
falfa. The figures are from Secretary
Qoburn's final report for the year. A
great showing, also is made by the sor

ghums. this year. ,

The returns indicate
they are properly taking a larger place
:in Kansas farming. The increase in acre

':ge over last year amounts to 54' per
een�,. the total ,being ,1,42�,114 acres. For

� �irst ti-me alfalfa has reached the mil-

jirm-Rcre mark, the exact figures being
1,000,785 acres. This represents nearly
one-fourth of the whole alfalfa acreage
of the United States. With the excep
tion of mules' and milk cows, all live
stock decreased in num'bers thrc:>ugh the
year.
Kansas' most valuable farm crop in

1912' was corn. According to Secretary
Coburn, ,its valuJl, sur,passed that of,
wheat by nearly 12 millioIi dollars, and
exceeded, that of Uvestock by almost 11
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Suck Batt.... .... IIDd Poultry,

KIIlfIr earll, No.. 2' wll1te, � a at�· JL-B� thl.8 week II tlnll

. owt.: No.8 white.- 820 a owt.�
.
alfalfa.

, K.aDR. ClQ, Dec. 16,-� u.r. ....1I: OD

�@12:," ewt�� ,"ME>., lnullieI: ....... ;JmN1'1Ne a...:.
othy. $UO@l..'l6> L buahel: e&WIi eeet\" 80eQ ........B"� D4w white wood ...8. III.

u.Qi.. millet: aee�,�
. ,efDOIeC,. :n@.... 40z,; senods. 16.170.

BUtt.-<:_eJrY. exu_ 14I�." & lb.,
:fIhU. IZOa2'Jk,;. "CO� ".IOI�C'• ..aIns
""ck. 21...

'

. Demalld (or' bromneorft flI' narroW'.:lreoW' :m:."- P8uftl'l"-Brollers, U@15c & lb.,

.,

,

.

.

S
.

..--_._ 1l1Qel!1!l are In tile COtmtr!' and r;row.enJ IIPriirc chfckens, rrouc. "1l.eDa,. IG"IG.'Acl

BeaV7&ecelpta.' Ca.H.le Contfauelilld
Indicate-a. harp�v.._,e IrIrG:v,more- eagememr (0 dispose at th�fr 711U11� I'lJOBtfml; 8e� ord roolrtel'll, fo;, �IIZII

J&. .., H li--- _, �L.""" t ... 0' B AI L-- IIftci 'I'loM'l!ngs t!'ran a few weeltlJ ago. TIre: best ,111d1:e'3!B' IIIId tmitQ I'rt!mr. !If§'e':r,,,,o· ..,

.-..... 0 V.,.-"'DrII. ma. n.Uft OP, .0' .. ,-0" ". . 'III ... y�. crull' lira. fOUIIIIl i.. WQ bat. t�.. U'4@J:Ii4!'iIo"': Call t�� 1..: izebw"

Packers Are.Havins Their InDfDg·-�heep Strengtlleninc. i..eilad IJaJIoda &.JIcI bI& liIl'GOIDJIIIIiker& ap.- l%c. -.e-. '.IIk. plg� 'J.U:a II-..

All Along t�. Line-Grahl:"'d _7 1mP20�
. !=��c::�n�t�:;�·r��nJr�=lci:r-I- ................

y_ .....

.

, at". tD-$9& II:. coo; oommoft (0 Ca,fr sel'f'-
'Q"llGt"lml. OD Bomt Btoek.) .,

(Wrltteu.� tor the . .,_ew. MaD aM :ar-J . ':-"""n- __ t'" - � ton and otlrer ,des'
Butter _.. HeU

,.

,.' ;ij;'a.
D' .......

·

- """ - w ,
_

.

liD au !.aD 1HJ _:tal

...._;_ ......1 I ...�- h i '1 lis d __ , ..
up. .' : Clllell&o-•.•• 33: H :a. II JJ I.

Chicago broke out wfth IDleh..,.... _ uge n C.....,..go. some c 0 ce', am lila e --
. --- Kan. CltJ; •• a& 8& 21. III. :II.,.' I'�

r:w= :�t:s:i&��t�rlf;-!=:
:� e�':-:Ue�s:�=�� -= . lhesteck in Kaaa" City. Kawellii�:u.... ......

JUt week. IUId to a - low point for fed type, though in tine, coruiLtlon allIiI! Cattlle, Jlrke& tan.week fl!JE.2S to, 411 cent&. �. U. H---. Wlic:bh••;x-... nl4�11

tile-. OIlIer JD:arke(s reported com- lIh�well weD wGrtIl tllie: -7 GO 1dDSlt>ir, tile decHne showfng an along the !fne and' 12, 40· head ot DuroClii that b.oucht .1.219.

pamdyq IIUIe . beeI'. 'bat were forced sheets, The. Dewest. offel'inga were � _� 1D·lo the nnJaobed clu&, Borae.Tr. el'cAit. tl'liril. _ a_ed ,a.. . 'lllie

iIDtnI Iqo tile�.Reek in prices. fed. lamba from tlIe, San. Lulie vaMe),. fD' r/T41-pound 'steers liard at �14t" the 1'Ilgb.- ,(0. head:. IiacLtIdiioc sPria& pigs anc! boara

� aappJ;fea 'of cattle. of' ColOrado. The,. breu«:ht $1'.85.. !It tile est price ever- »aid! at this marlteL IIlClllle' of: ...Mcbl. tit. ofCerhrc _tly con.l.8ted,

·tIre _ fa� ,)n'OIIOrtfGns were l'e- .heep nne the bade was- let!l!j active thi8ln ·1,388.pound __ lInIught·� b�� avUllpd. rlPl.a' Nl- JIhetIeq aa4 lIaFera

cdwetl at. , tbe 1IJeldeni mal'kets last wee:k 'for lamb_" tbclUP prieell' for thewn Im- . � few loads made II'" _ !Detter_ .oat of bOlD! eun.... lId1D& '0_80 _..._ were

._. operated as· IJj. depnlislng Influence. proved. Light weight sheep -seN mcare IlIe> IIIMIrt 1ft! stee... aoJ;6 at $Ii to -.aG.. IJIi e.vi4elrca" aCe. earne ,.__�a.

N_liler& .ere DOt, 110> _eeulvel);' large. 130 readily than. the oUler JUnlY.. IUId yeall- :BIItdIer _Ule wen quoted a-n l4JI to �� �.su� :: �:.I�� �em""'... �!e.
JD1IeIl _ tile WWiIII __ Jll'indpally beef. IlIrUl � out Of lluisb dD,tlIl..-. made till.& .. eeata. CVws sold at $I.. to �.� ana

-_ ...

... of • better Art IlIaD _kets have be8t mal'k. &OIn& IU hI&b a. 1'.25. 'l'1re': IIeIIfers '" to $9.2&. Vea. calve• ..,ld up _�1Inct .....:,ed"Iiac: ac-k ..._4'

beeD nahrID& In prior 1IJeeli:L On the m«rli:ef now 1'8 praetlcallY on the baaliB' to $10 II,oncJ bulls uv to" ",1 Stcmt ReeD � '� a�--l: :: =-=:
JIIII'l� Ore dllipper tire 1DeJmtWe: 10 mO:V61 ot.:(ed ataft, w1tb tII\IIItations He1riBg: a. 'an 'l'IWKft! at. $5� to $Zl!Iii. lind t:eed� !J:. 0

__ L. _tlillild� .aetieB Ie aD __

.._. w_ tile ,.et tJlat: eattle on feed JidA'ber' raftge fIT proJIGrtloD. C'ondftIODS;. $ltlia t.o.....71). .

'. 'ee.raeoL Tile, ."Idia... I.e .. r8l*_""'e

,b_ made __, sabra. prlce& 1IJ_ - w fa_ ..ill _Bft- �... Ho«: prfcelJ In Kal!SlfIJ CftY ten 55 centS' fist ot' sales.
,

good' . a spell of bad weather mlgbt break. fewer sheep are. figUl'ed to. be. on feec1 -- last week to the lo·weal Je-vel a1nce March No. Ji'E'&fALElt'

arlC! '!Ieeds', Of CbrfBtmalJ money in some than a yeaI'" ago.
: 211.: On Fl1tdlliY )l&cken �zed the'· t.-W. B.. en Butch--. XaJt. •••• '65.10

Q..nu.. Jileedu. _w a .--l )lI':tIfit iDi. .: specur.torll1ld1a:....Y aDII 0.7 were fORced 5-A. Y_ 11& Valley Cast•• lEan •• 50.10

sight at present prices,. and
a winter al- The Movement of Livestock. : til' ftfRIc"8' tllelr' b'� 1'Io111llllSS·. IIJId at the, fI''-J .. C. R"""ol'd8". VallQ Ceftler; Kan. 48.10

ways· carries its uncertainties. conse-
m ...._ .•_" ...._ .._....... '--'--' --t' _4' i!!a:llUl' time. prooes, here: Wlbleb )lad beeD 1-P.:IIL Drain;. Yal1eJJ OIster. K&n .• 48.1.

queDtQ hea¥l' marlletmg _Ill �gjC8lL ., ... ,,_ ......0_._·- a....._ m�... S -. hfgller tOOn I'n Chlcagoo fen beblnd· tile . 8'-H. ]If. Hamnct"u. Clearwater.

PrfOlllJ l'ee'eded a t� .. ceDtlF. e'XIr�es alF eattle, bop,'" .beep at tile :l!lYe we... · 'I.ke ft'l8lriIlet. The' top' prke .1Ul'dq Kalf... ••.•• _. . • •••• . •• •••. • ••. . .• 56.10.

much as 6() cents. though at tb� lower. ern markets' last w_eeli. the prevlo•., i"'u �.32'iit a. lIulk fa W'� "
10-l)enu, Loomr.,. Ga�� PIam,. XaJL 60.1ICl

figures valuea e.oIlUII'IN!d mueh hl«,her wedt and a ;year: �IIID. , The tollo.wlng· table 1IIh00w&. � mnp
U-B. C. Campbell. Enfd. Ollla 13,'.

than a year ago. Tbe drop, I'n prices cattle Hoga SheoQl,
,

In, prices ot' hogs fast week and' In the 141-•• H; Hoar. carner. 0II1a .•..••• 38.10

ha.ever does not alter the bulJDh poet- Kansas City ...•••• n:.800 76.62& ',27,&12:; i �ecedbtC weeJl;: - ;g� j. "��IeJU::fClllft�··K .... =:.:
tlOD of. tbe mal'llet,..lD fact. the "buali ChlcacOl ••••••••••• �3_ :1I7-a..t.o1l J44,.G'· Las

.

Jr. .
Precw"--wit. ,IJ(J-G!: W. Hettrick; :&mferton.·�:: &:io.

llulI'lIetiag with its Ia:& CIIl' t'IrtlIre � OmAIla •••••••••••• J"SGII SJ.1O,8'. 46.ae:4IJ .

t wee ........ 3'J-Plige Ho_ Wldona. KIm H10

pit.. , apentes lUI: allure II_C& or: at.. Loala I"." 0..5110 17.s:e4J' lIIrmnfltT "I',fI'O'@''Z.1O'> 'T.55,@'7:,8·:r� 8. 1IPIl Wtcldt' K •••

strength Jater. It receipt. DOW were St• .ToB"eph J:0'.8"" 53',tOO 6,0..0: �:��:�di;:': :,:: �::�:U� n::u: 33-0. R, :Myers. 'Udall. ::8.n. :��:::::: aa::

abnormally small that would ]Dean that
T t-·_· '18 �391.5 Thursday Tr.�5@7,6� 'I.61>@1.&0

43-Jobn Harder, Whltewat KiLD.••_ aM

m� JDOr61' fo� the. peried. fofu;l>wlng the,
0..,. •..•..••••. - 6.900 ..... � 2·60.7I&:r.

Friday ••••••• _ 71..00;""7.481 7:.i'-7_16 "" '.

h ,�.:r_. II ..... Of th ,.y_ -mlng are
Pr.,ced:mg --- ••••18 ....558' fJ!a,INo. 268,a.a

,,",'
.......

. O,_YL va. e eft �v Year' ..." ••• ' 171,.'0 U.J,H;) :162,5" Saturday •••••• 'l ;'l.n� �.50.1.1.' '--:m'aI:1 DnA w._._�.. ,"07__ •• "

of the _ to. 9& dBJ' feQl Jdnd,. more, or

- ........
.

-'... •.• ••• - ..

them fed' less than 75 days than over that Tbe '!ollowfng table shows receipts of. Westent fed !Iambs 1II01d up to $7.00 and 17-P, :M. Drake. Valley Center. Kan .• 81 •.to

len'gth of time. It is ,about a $7.76 to cattle, hogs and ahee.p, at the five wes't- : ..-crtfcaD]' aD the fat lambs brought. 26=John ,Harder. _Whitewater. Kan .• 38.10

_ _ -"'th
,._ -_..... �d'__ b 16 t or t·_- Some fe--- lam"'-

26 Wm. Corber. Wichita. Kaa........ 16 to

�.60 deal for that
' IIGme g em ...-. ..eta; MC!__ ,

Decem er ,
- �..

.._ 29�; ViI: Hall. Ch.",.,y. Kan ...•••...• 2t:to

term ·ted beeves making- $1� to m. a few gether with totals a week ago, arid a bnRI&Id: P"'. Yearlings sold up to $1. 36-Page House. WlcMCa. Kall!. _ ..... 28.to

that looked Chrlstmasy goi,ng at $U to 'year ago..
La__ .re qlWted at $7 to $7.90. yearlings 36-.1. O. Eastman. Gre·enwfcb. Kan .•• 31••

$11.50; From now on the' $10 tl) $l! kinds, I
,

OI:tt� How., Sheep so.8 to "" 1IJetJlfts $4.25 to $5 and ewe� U :n-ct:bas. Jl)7erB;. l!l'daD, K_., 88.to

wl'lIl prlllc.ucally drop ont of the, quotation Kanaaa Clt;!r •••.•••'. li'J.0000 8.,0001 6,08.0 to f4.1Vo
f2-W. R. Qo..,. Hutcalnson. KaD .••• 20.10

list,. and the fUO to. $IUi) kfn� prE!(lom- ,Chlcqo., ••.•••••, •••• '0.1101) 1&.000; 68.0": 'flIe,-fulJowill& tabl� sho_ :recetpt� of, �_".'a'. D"�....__ a_._·

lnate. Range lIiUlff is alI in &lld meal ted Omaha ,. 5.1000 6.:100. 1I,n"
,
c:altJe. bop aDCl sheep in Kansas City ""ou. ......

TeJlalls and Oklahoma. steer.. 8i1!'61, mo."V- I!rt. Louis' •••••••• •.• 1I"�5"OO. :1:1,,00(1 6.0'" . thus far. IMs ;rear and th&_ perfod Leon Cliner. Ashervnte, Kan.. has re.

Ing.
.

:Beet pulp and bay fed western !!t. Joseph 2.00 (.OGI) 2,0" �n 19l1!: . cenUy pardl'Med d W. '1'_ ,pIt. :Mln�

steers 11'111 be a IiKIl't, of r61sel!'"Ve for
ttl2 1911 Inc. Dec. apolls. Kan .• Rlverbend Col. This boar ru..

spring marketing.
- A�!:: ;.;,;. �N�� :�.33� :�',�: CatOe •••• 1.8141.507 2.076.706 •••.• 216.198 been In service In :Mr. Fitch'., herd fOIr two

-_ .• ,........, Calves ._0. 1 !IIli,86 0 241,608 ••••• 4.",163 years IBBd llaai e<>vowec! bl_lf with SiOWJ'

A. Y8IIIF air" ,6)•..,6 In,600 69,410 Hop •••••3,.U..766 8.026.7:ra IO!!••.,I!.!.
as .. breed·er. At· tlw. Ott••a cOQllty fair.

The fonowing table allows a comparlsOD Sheep _.1.1.5.867 2.117.516 .'...... ..�. tll,fa- "aD be, -., ..1Ifor gnurd cbllJllpl_ aDd

in prices on best offerings of livestock at: :�a! -_ l�N�� l�ii� �U:� ��t::a:nu!lsU:.!r j;s!..:..���t e;::.�t .g:
Kansl!tl!!' CIty and ClI-fcago fol'" nl'� date'

•. ••• '---
••• ,.

dala oJ! Kr. ca.te..·., b.e.'I' 110...l& .. .1.. -

and one. year ago:;" Li:vestock in Sf.. touiL uary 30. He has 45 sows, bred for thIe

cattlle Hop Sl'leep h h
eyent. Dr.eam.an·c! cor.. by W...verancf CoL.

Per 100 Ibs. 1912 1911 1912 19l1 1912 1911 Cattle prices last week sowed t e mO!lt and L. C.'s Defender. by old Defender. ani

Chicago .. $10.30 $8.90 $7.45 $6.3li $6.65 $6.30 important change. Of the season.. Early two herd boars that were boqat frca

Kan. City 10.50 8.75 7.40 6.2& 7.00 5.0,0 in the week a lower tendency 1IJas evi- eastern herds of well known replltatioB.

'c1ieDt. IUlCl tlte nei: loss' before the cl_ . The breed.lug Is very popular an4 new

_: 2& to 5& e.entll. FlLir1l' Ube!:.. n- IItoM In Xa:uas. Rlvub".... Col. ... slre.a-

eeiptB" together witlt lack of' .lIlpping de- ..,. Bunde Cblet' an<l tlte tbree "boars are

The holiday dullne. bas: taken tile : mand w�e factonJ in tile dedlne. C&ws. as COOQ •• 1m7 ill the West.. Mr. Carter'll

hor_ and mule· trade and eonaecru_tly 1IJft'e Cl1Wted off 2& cents" and calves' held eommg !wed BOW IIaIe .m be advCl'Uaed fa

there Is much uncertainty In the demand. steady. Native beef steers are quoted Farme'rs Malt and Breeze. In due time. AJ!Io

In the past week there was some Inquiry at $5.60 to $10.75, cows and heifers $4 to f:nl�n:�n:�end thIs good sale; Everythluc

and on one or two> occaslonll It looked as
' p, stoaerw: and feeders $5.5 to $6.75,

thougb a fair "VolWl!le of bumn.e_ wu:uJlll : Ta_ and! Jndlan stee:n $5 to $1.15" Texas

develop- but after a few sal.es �d' beeD IUld Jndfal!l: cows and hel!:t!er"15 $3.7:& to, $5.25.
.�. IIIIIIf_ 8...... HIs Ad.

reported aema� bad. practlealJ:y van- a.lves $5 to $10'.2fi. .

' B"ev:erlll days ago we received a letter fro_

'shed, Moderate decUnes haTe oec1lJTed' A net foss' of 30 to 30 cents occul'l'ed W. R. Huston' of Amerfcus. Kan" whlcll

but that Is the accompaniment of dull- In hog prices last week but In the turn reads as follows: "I would like Februall7

laess. Very little trade Is expected now downward the St. Louis' lIlarket remalne4
,21> .... ., date ,,,.. bred BOW ..le. PI_e let

'QIlt1l after the holidays. the high point and funv 5 cents abo-".
me bo... at once lit tllat date StIfle; It nato

h ....� S d
when would you suggest 1 Please disco...

Chicago. T e top p..� atur ay 'was tin... boar advertisement as, 1 &m near�

$7,60, and bulk $7.li& to 17.40. 801ft ollt of" good one,... PJ'ease have a4

Advances of 5 to iii) eeJlts occurred In ,stopped at once as .l want thoee Inqulrl_

Demand for grain Improved moderately sheep' prl<;es,. aDd the- market was fIrm to quito, tlU J have !rometbtng to .ell." TIm

this week owing to light receipts but at the advane&. Reeeipta have been fairly certainly speaks we.J.1 tor the high quall1t'

there were only slight advances In prices. large. Ji.amllB are quoted at $5.60 to $8.25, DlDocs "IO'bfcb .rOo Huston .breeds. also ta&'

Wheat was up about 1 cent, and corn In native mutt_ $4 to -.z. and yearlings. the pulling power of FlI<rmers Mall all41

some cases 2 cents a bushel.' Neither up to> ....
.

B1!eeze.
'

grain Is moving as freely as had been The foDowlnl:: table aIICnnI I'ecelpts ot

expected owing tQ the low prices, Oats cattle. bo«a aDd aheep hi Bt. Louis thus

held about steady. PrairIe hay was; far thbI: year compared 'WIfth th� same

quoted up 60 cents to $1 a ton. and tile pel'fod m 1m T.Il b f J---:=;-
supply last week'was smaD. Otber IIaJr

. ·1112 1911 Inc. Dee.!
.

e oys, €I.. ,ew",,} COUIl(1, 'K:i,nsal,

showed no .important. priee eblmge. ClUtr& ••••1.1:1(.4153 1,028,077 106,376 .. ,.. nQw Itave a corn club (If their OWII. Oa

The followiDg prieea prevail for. paiD B_
..••.• :UU"T36 2,946,403 ..... 567,667 the last day of the CClUUty farmera'

Hog Values Hit BumperL In Kansas �ey and Bt. LouiB.
Sheep •• _.l"8'10!,,M2 ,952,309 57,963 •

t't t th b

h· Wh L--'-
H. .. lIlIi.... ' 1"-156 165,683 12,427 IDB I U e. e oys, attending· it got to-

Hog supplies though fairly liberal t e eat- X__ r .,....- Qus 'Ilto.9i53 83,.392 4,43.a g�thel' and organized fo)" 1ms.iness. Ola:l'o

first of the week. were- nGt e-x�sslve. Hard No, 2 .. ,_ .8't (11) .&11* , .11.7I@ .111 E

Prices were quoted steady to 5 cents low- Soft No.2.... .sa Ci':t••3 l.8I&@ll.&S",
ence mery was chosen president and:

er. The tap price lin St. Louis was, $1.60, Corn- �1: in St. Joseph. MariOD Wllllkel'"� seeretary. Botfl live

In Chicago $7.421)2, in Kansas City $7.32%.
White No.2.. ..Si e .4$* .ft@! .4II;i Lat, lA.ek added! to the dacUnea J,n cat- 'near Mankato. Next year this clull will

in St
. .. ... �� "" - .a Omah , .'5

. lIIxed corn... ..f& GIl .U'* .4I'@i .417 k
'

...,osep-•••""". _B.. a, . Oat_
1l'e that started!·in the, pre.c:edJmg- wee. have charge of the eorn oontest, held iia

The packers last Vi!eek were in a bear- No.3, wblte... .if4 e .30 .asCi)! .3:&'ij, _41 tbe market. at: the dacha> walt dun. •• ·it ... "h
. ..:L... �

isb mood. made· I!O to a large extent: No . .:I'm.bted.... .3'!§,@.3& .aSi@ .1S;i B�s were not Jteavy for the time of emulec:ron Wll ll' • eo mS.nu.e an.. seve ....

by their failure. in former weeks to turn the :lear hut. the loss In pricesi w__used al other lilies: of wo.rk me being laid

on the 'doWiDwalTd pressure to IliDY noUce-, I The, folfowklg OOcmpal'fs.on sho.ws prien boll' CiIe£UDes. elsewhere: w��eb pracdcallY out that win prove instructive as weD

able extent. Early In the; week prices,: on best grades Qf wheat. eorn and Gats al eloe.ecJ the trade to ontside competition. as }D,teresting. The club _.1·-0 Wl'I,� iha

had some rebound to them. whfch was' Kansas' City al!t,c) Chleago for thl's: date Tbue _ SCilme sMpplng dem'iUJd from, • • •

IU!! .. .....

clearly against the bear'isb prlnclpl.!!. and one year alto,: l!Iesrb)r butcnenf. Dreuec1 beet litteers are· a 'topnotc"fll- divisiOD and every bOJ'

����cimpr:t-:efae;' d�\v:.a:n:"b.::Ir�:: 19U--:::: W2C'1i:h lU�a::lI. quoted at $6�1iOI to $I"� OO'Wi�� he�ers raising 60 or more bl.L9hels. of corn pel'

in Kansas- City, as it to get revenge for' 'Chicago... $I.,Q,Ul! ..o,l "* 62� 3li .'*' C1��r:$5,��':';;.�At�ew·teed�: s�f� acre will be entitled to an: honor badge.

exalted! prlees- formerly. paeke.s, .lIC]ue.ezedi ,Kan. c,'tt7.
103 :r.,ttf%t'� 66 40> 4!1f,,", 'at: .'5.. but Ba� abav,e "'60 were s.carce •.

speculators in rough> ahape. Tlile week AbOut: SO; to eO! cents was. talll;en otf of

endHIA' S'aturdaYi closed! with' an fr:re8'ulap' hGc "Values last week. aad! the market

decline Qf � to 6ft. cents;. mOJrs> at :rl"Ver �sas CiQ Bay Q:gotatioDS. elGeeCJ In! the lowest. Jl0sitfoD m'nce. :March... "'I"
-;--

.

markets: than eastward. largel'Y because Prairie, choICe: ." ••.•. , .•........ U2�OO,@l�.1i.0l Receipts, ha_ been l!beral" and! the qual- n\mt'JIfg"" Ie soanding rewards oUered

MllilSOUl!t rh'el' poUlts m th& 1lI'6l£6l4lng, Prairie, No. ]I •••.•••••••• , ••• , •• ]lO'.OO@U.5.O> ity of the o.fferitngs was: B,ood\. TIle tOP b� the Anti-Horsethid assoeiation of

week, maintained bfcber Pri- .thaD .be. Pl'ab·le., No.3, , IdiOi@'lOl«Q prtee Sat_day waa ",,,25, and 1JWlI; $7 to 0Ida1looma is $000 for the I!Onrietion of

lake' market. Two weeks' recefpts of Prairie. No. a." ,..... 6,60@8.00·$7.15..any rsonwhommders&rinJ.uresa

mQre than .400.000 hogs at. the fi_ west- ,Timothy•. cholc.e. ,.:; llJ.OOJ@'lit.5;(II, S·meep. recCill'ded a. gCilOQ 2& te. 44) cent ad- "'-

ern' markets aided. lIIiIIderiall'7 ID the de- 'l'tmothy; No; t _. , ;; , . . .. U ..50J@'U54 vanee last we.ek anll price&. were tbe. member of tlse organizatioll, and $100

cUne.· The Mberd auppF!' 's' ch'.racter- . Timothy, .No. 2 .• , '.'
, . . . .. 8.50'@U.1ro' hi"ghest of the season. The trade was for the conviction of a person stealin«

lezd as, the. ante.-C·hrlstma& 'run. and \a Timothy. No. S, , . . . . . . 5.,5,0.@ 8.0,0. active; and lritlers were anxlo1ut for aU .

a horse or mule from a member. In cage

the next few weeks" especially atter the ,C,10ver mixed, cholce , �t���,i�:g& �'. tne. offering,S a�aUable.. Lambs, are

'hoHdays, WID) not be mamtalJl.e4i. '.'
ao."el' zab:ed!. N.&. l!..... .. . .. 9'OIJo@'10 5" q,uo.ted a.11. n to, $8;. ]reariblp; IIUS to, "CII; of a _mber oomg killed.while on dut:r

-.--
I' �=. ���e N�: . :: : : : : : : : : : :: 1z"

50@13·00wetherS'$4.25to$5,andewes$4to$4.75.inrunning
down II> criminal the associa-

.

Bigltt ceirts for J..amh. crover. No. t ": n:6"(J@tz:oo TPte foll{)whTg table, shaWl!" recel'p!s- or tion wilT pay $1,000 to his family. A

The 8-cent .lamb., made ·its market Clover, No.2 ..........•....... 10.00@1l.00
. livestock In St, Jose.ph thus far this year I'ecent addition to the list is $500 for tbe

,-·�t k f
'- l ••_ .Alfiil'tilT" choice ..,:;, •. , U.00@17l.OQ ,compared w.ltb. the same period fll 1911. .

t' f

apl/earaDCe _ wee· or , ·UI[8. .......' Alfl\lfa.. No. 1." ' U.50@11h.1I!t ,

19.12 "191-1'" Inc_ Dec. CGIIVIC Ion 0 any person committing lit

since early 1!JIl'1ng, &Ilt tho.Q&h I�� ��. NNoo'. 32:,:::: :.::: '.:.�::::::
lUO@�:t.5.OI Ca:t.tlet •• _. 4i'liIl',130 .92,'1'114 ...... IG,6.5;-l 'crime against a woman in the family a6

hall been eQJeetect 01" -,
I

. t .....u...--...
·8:00@li90,5:o\HaW... ... :I!,g9<S.6'5S1!,'1787,23fUl,tM··

.'

'under the protection of a member of t'--,

actual appearance WitS a s gn tor Straw ,..... 5.50@ 6.00 Sheep 713,755 681,OU 32,691
...

strengthening prices all along the Une. Packing. hay ., .. , , , 5.00@ 5.60 H. & M.... 37,240 40 •.9.01 3.6101 association.

MARKEl. 'p' -�BABIL> TIES
,-

_
R\J _ .. 01 .

. Cow Tracl� Sbl! Bl'O.a�

Badges for loy Top Notche.rs

The lower prices :for steers last week.

had no fmportant effeet on the butcher

cattle- m'arket. Packers co�tlnued to' go,

after the eows and helfeFS at, Mi_an

river points, though in the East there

was an eas�er feeling an.d In some cases

prices were quoted dowD l� to 20 cents,

musUy 011 tbe class that bad beeD :fed

an!) 'fol'" kinds that" BOld at, Jr.50 or better..

"Canner" CO..II were picked up as eagerly

as at any )Il'eV�oUS time this year. amJ

thougb the cannmg season Is otftclallJl

closed by the statute of limitation, pack
ers still have plenty of empty cans,. and

only a few fOIed onellt> CaN61s' WenJ m

active demand at firm prices, $10 to $1!1

taking choice· ones' 1m the Eaat, and' � to'

$10 In the West. Bulls and sta.gs sorq at.

firm prices.
.

Horse Trde !s D1dl.

S'tocm TlilltJe Limited tI;y SupplfeL
Demand for stockers: anq,d :feeders con

tinued active, though at mId-week there

wits a period Of dullness. The: volume of

bust-ness' was limIted owi'ng- to' small re

ceipts.. There are plenty of va.cant spots

to be flHea beto're' the first 'of the year

and it begj:ns to look as, though many of

theiD wiU con,tlnue vacan·t owfng' ·to' fack

of Bupplles. WhI!Je prlcea, added· .nothlng
new in the record col'mnn last· week;
sonie 6OO-ponnd stockers at $7' to. $1.25" and
1,0000pound feeders' at $1.60 to $1'.65 rooked'

mighty high.

Improved Prices for Grain and Hay.

Wl'8Itf Deers Tak. Notice
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aerener I Sins'. Coach Horsas

68 Head German COach Ho..... with Size, BealltJ ud ActIon
, :A general purpose horse that fits the farmer's need. Write for
'further particulars. We are otterlng stallions at prices you will
be able to pay for with proceeds of one season's stand. Also
mares either single or tn matched teams. Write or call BOO'1.

d. O. BERGNER Be. aONS, ''Waldock RB!'che," Pratt, Kan.

PIONEER STOCK FARM :ttr�!:������BelQ'ian. Shire and German Coacb stallions and mares from weanUnll'S to 61'ears,old. ImPQI141d andborne bred stallion8 and-mares ,,!ellr�ln8' up to a tOn or better. Tbey are priced to sell �am selllDirall tbe time. Can show you. Come andsee.' ! "dOHN 'W'. 'W'ADDILL .. SON, (Ad.... Count,,), BRASHEAR.MO.

"

50 - PERCHERON STALLIQNS - GO
Bishop Brothers have 60 big boned stallions that weigh 1.700 to 2,100 pounds t.hatthey can and will sell for les8 monev i th an any, firm In the business, We hava-them'to sell. Write us. BISHOP BROTHERS; Box A;' TOWANDA KANSAS;

, ImportedStallions: PereheroD,Shire,BelgianEach year we show our New Importation the same' Month t�ey land. Each.

year they win more than all other Exhibitors combined. At the American
Royal this year. we won 2nd on 4-year-old Perlfheron. t st, 3rd and 4th on 3-
year-old, 1st and 3rd.on 2-year-old. and 1st and Champion Group of Five
Stallions. 'Our Horses are Handsome and the best, to buy; Our Guarantee
and Insurance the very best.'

, .

PERCHERON IMPORTING CO., Chn.. R. Kirk, South St. Jo.eph, Mo.·

PERCBERON AND
ROYAL BELGIAN

StaUions and Mares
Our recent importations are now tor

sale. You will like the type because theY'
.
have the QUALI�Y, BON� ,and WEIqH'l'
AND are PRICED RIGHT. Come 0101
write, '

WoK Brothers,
Box B" Albion, Nebras�

.

Imported Percheron Stallions, Jacks and Jennets
, FOR SALE: 5 Imported Percheron stallions 4 to 63"rs. '

.
, old and all tried and replar breeders. Oan show colts.
: .

Wellrht 1800 to 2200 lbs .•one Morlan stallion 7 yrs. old.
Ten head larJIB black 'B�ka two to seven yr8. old. Allbroke. Good performers, Can show colts and mares
In foal. 10 head bill black ,ennets a,ll bred to our 1m·
port.sd 'ack. Price. rea80nable. Our horses 'and 'acka
were showu at the Hutehlnson State Fair thluear Insix' different classes and won In every clas8. Write or
eome to farm 4 miles from Raymond Qr Ohase.
J. P. &; M. H. MALONE; ClHA8E. KAN8�8

They Are So D_iHerent!
. All Imported, both PERCHERONS and BELGIANS. .Last importational'riveq Sept, Ist. , The selects of both countries. I buy my own horses.

All sound, big, flat boned. Ages; tW) and, three years. Prices reasona
ble.' Perfect guarantee go�· with each horse and for two years at that,,

W. B. IUCBARDS. V. S.... (Stablesln the 'Cfty) 'EmPora�, Kiansas !
•

The,West's Largest Importing and Breeding Est••-.
. IIshmelit. Ilmporters and, Breeders of

,

Pefcherons, Belgians alld
Shire Stallions and Mares.··

: 1'20' H'ead tcf'Select 'from
.

Our Stallions' and ma're:a�e "�tro��' and �a�Blve; ;'Ith' gre�t quillitt,'·'style and eonrormatton, with, splendid, color and dtsposfttona, ' Th�y: "

are seteeted with an' eye, ,single, to the wants of, the most' orlt19al '

'AmQr:lcan �lUyers,,' and: we' can' sell them for less, money than' al).Y' onetn the business, quality considered. :rh� �ta�lIons will g� Int,o: any, co,*munlty and command' the best mares, command the men -who are ttiebest pay ·a.nd who' take the best care of thel,r stock.' Let' us know '

your wants: 'We, can suit. you � both price and quality.

�. R'.,W.ILEY, Ernpori�, Ka.n�

. I: ,".

Robison�sPercberons.. .." .. ',. ': .'. ", "I "

.,

Stud 'headed 'by the c��mpio�i' Ca�irio
,278_3().' (45462.) ',,'

� ',_" ',i '

•.
', •

, . ' Staliions' arid Mares, 8:11 ages .for sale.
, , 'Importation of 40 'head -Iairded ' at. 'the '

farm'September 2.3; 30 head, mo're l�n:a:¢d,

here October 20. AU areforsale.: '

, .'.. .

, I

.•.C� Robison, Tow�da, Kan., :.' , .:..

",
.

, �.,

.

.

Lamer's PereheronSale".

Salina�·K8Il�,friday,Dec.27,t912• .

•••• e : ";"'. "', "

� '. '... '. , •:.,. .

\' .

, ,

, 'This consignment of horses was '

'very carefully selected by me dur·�,
'

lng the past summer arid I, can I ;
say, Without the least hesitancy,,'"

, . 'that tliey are as good, or better, '. ,

,

a lot as will be offered at public',
auction this Winter. '

Our aged mares are all in foal :

by the best Stallions -in/the coun

try and I can assure you that I,
bought only the kind that would
build up a reputation for myself
'and establish a foundation of a'
family of horses.

We also have 40 Percheron and
Belgian Stallions in the stables,- ,

from 2 to 5' years old, weighing
from 1,700 to 2,100 pounds,-that
we are offering at private sale.

" � We will sell at Salina, Kia:i:J.sa�;,
'on Friday", December.. ?7/j9i�,\,,'

'

Fluty-seven (57) head of import
ed and home-grown' Mares .and
Stallions, consisting of e :

'

"
,

.. 24.Mares,2 105 years
old, 'in loal

'

7 "Yearling" MareS
12 "Suckling Coils"
10 SlaHions, 2 10 5
years·o.d,

3 "Yearling" Slal-
, lions ,"

1 Imported Hackney
Siallion, 2 Jacks

,

Date of Sale December 27, 1912. Write, for Catalogue.
P. S.-8o the loUowiog day, Saturday, December 28, 19l2, we wiD seUI00 head 01 grade farm mares and mllles

c- w. LAMER &' CO., Salina, Kan.
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WHAT BREfDERS·:ARl: DOING

FRANK HOWARD.
MaDager Livestock DepadDlem.

foremost Percheron state"" the society
could hardly have selected a more alive

and enthusiastic Percheron breeder for

the honor;
The society has had a very prosperous

year. More animals were recorded, by
2.000, than any previous year's record
shows. Total number registered for year,
ending October 31, 1912, was 10,132. Dur

ing the same period the membership of
the society was increased by 709, making'
a total of 4,600 members in the United

States and Canada. The society paid out

BY A. B. HUNTER.

I!'IELDHEN.

A. !s. Hunter, Kansas and Oklahoma, tlO
:Baat Williams street. Wichita, Kan.

J. W. Johnson, 820 Lincoln ,St., Topeka,
Kan., Kansas and Nebraska.

C. H. Walker, Kansas, Missouri and Ne

braska, 8682 Flora Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

Geo., W. Berry, E. Kansas �d southern

Missouri, Capper' Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

a W. Graham, Iowa and Illlnols, Chilli
cothe, Mo.
':m. R. Dorsey, Girard, Kan.

.

Orocker's Spring Sole.

F. C. Crocker, Filley, Neb., will sell a

draft of 60 spring gilts from, his Duroe

Jersey herd Thursday, January 16. The

�g�f�e�J. 6�h:I!��.; .��l 1�em!��U�! :J���rlg! _

JACKS � JENNETS.
__

In nice, comfortable quarters. Mr. Crocker BEST MAMMOTH JACKS IN KENTUCKY.
Is well known because of the Interest he We have torty-tlve of the best, big bone.
has displayed In behalf of the Bwlne In- :Mammoth' jacks In Kentucky. Vilit the

dustry of Nebraska and because of the posl- Cloverdale Farm and' save two or three
large profits. Write for clroular and tesU.

'

monlals. H. T. BROWN IIf CO.. Dos II,
.Lexlngton, Ky.

"Charley" when he starts out to show
again. It you want any kind of Duroo
breeding stock write :Mr. Stith today, men
tlonlnt Farmers ':Mall and Breese.

He wlIl sell 86 head, 10 tried sows 'lnel
26 fall' gilts that are In the best posslb�
breeding condition and bred to Sunkl.
Chief, the new boar that :Mr. :MIner bought
at the Iowa State Fair this fall where he
was the first premium ,pig under 6 month..
The 25 gilts are by Model' H. and bred tet

this young boar. The 10 tried sows are bred
to Model H. Everything bred for earl�
spring rarr-w. The offering Is one of the
very best to be made this season and brelld.

ers should arrange to attend or be repre
sented In the sale. Mall bids may be sen'
to the Farmers Mall and Breeze reprelent...
t1ve In care of Mr. Miner: Watoh for dl..
play advertisement and fleldnotes.

-

Kansas and Nebraska.
BY J. W. JOHNSON..

L. E. Holmes, Bloomington. Neb., a Po
land China breeder, Is offering BOWS. bred
to Hyden's Big Hadley, by Big Hadley, tor
March and April tarrow. This herd boar

Is one of the best strictly big type boars

In 'southern Nebraska and litters from him

will look good next spring. Ask :Mr. Holmes
to price you a sow bred to him. Oross's Doree-Jersey 80_

A. T. Cross; Guide Rock, N"b., wl11 nol
hold a bred sow sale this winter, The reA!'
son Is that he believes In the tuture of the
Duroc·Jersey hog business and 18 keeplq

,
P11REBRED STOCK S�S.

Claim 'datea tor public sales will be pub·
Ushed free when such sales are to be adver

tlsed In the Farmers Man and Breeze. Other

wise they will be charged for at regular
rate..

Fanners Mall and Dreeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemenl-Your IItHtement of ,16.00 at hRnd Rnd will .a7 bave

.old, m7 place through 70D paper for �4,820. Money well spent.
Ver)' tral7 yours,

o, F. FAY. Haigler, Neb.
December 3, 1912.

Combination Sale.

�. 12-18-14-L. :B. Wooderson, Mgr•• Cald
,well, Kan.

Pereheron Horses.

Dec. 117-c. W. Lam�r.& Co., Salina, Kan.

�eb. aO.-The Knuckles Co" (Nebr.) Horse
,

Breeders' assn., Percy Baird, see., at Lin

coln. .

more than $11,000 during' the yeaI' as

prize money at 54 different fairs and
shows. Officers elected for the ensuing
year are: President, A. P. Nave; Attica,
Ind.; viee-presldent, W. S. Corsa, White·

hall, m., secretary, Wayne Dinsmore,
Chicago, Ill.; board of directors, C. M.
North, Grand Island, Nebr.; J. H. Lee,
Harveyville, Kan.; A. P. Nave, and W. S,
Corsa.

Jacka and JennetS.

�b. e.-Llmerlck & Bradford,
..

Columbia, Mo.

Poland Clhlna HOIrI.

Jan. 11S-P. L McEchron, Prmceton, Ran.
Jan. 17-S. A. Roberts, Knoxville,

Ia.

Jan. 21-Peter Ellerbroek Eat., Sheldon, Ia.

Jan. 2ll-E. Grlttera. Hull, Ia.

.lan. 22-6. L. Hawley, Hor.ton, :Mo.

Jan. 80-C. W. Jones. SolOlllon, Kan.
Feb, 6--J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.,

Feb. 6-Wllllams Bros., Villisca, Iowa.

Feb. 6-H. Fesenmeye., Clarinda, 10..
Feb. 7-Ollvler & Sons, Danville, Kan.

Feb. 7-J. 0.' James,' Braddyville, la,

Feb: 12.-T. .T. M'el'sner, Sabetha, Kan.

Feb. H.-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan.

Feb.. 14-C. M. Prater. Oxford, Kan.

Feb. 16-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria,
Neb. .,.

Feb:, 18.,J. H, Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

Feb. 21-R. W. Halford, Manning, lao ,

Feb. 22-C., L. Branlc, Hiawatha. Kan.

Feb. 22-0. C. Ingram, Bloomington. Neb.

Feb. 26-Demlng Ranch. Oswego. Kan.

'Feb. 26-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda, ra,

Feb. 26-L, R. McClarnon, Braddyville, Ia.

Duroc·Jersey Hoga.

Jan. 8-Munpell & Isenberg, Herington, Kan.

Jan. 16-H. B. Miner, Guide Rock, Nebr.

Jan. 16-F. C. Crocker, Filley. Neb.

Jan. 22-Thompson Bros" Garrison, Kan.

Jan. 24-John Higgins, Abilene, Kan.

Jan. 29-W. E. Monasmlth, Formoso, Kan,

Jan. SO-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.

Jan. Sl-W. H. Seddon. Persia, Ia.
.

,Feb. 1-Geo. P. Philippi, Lebanon, Ran., 0.1

Esbon, Kan.
Feb. 4-J. O. Hunt, :Marysville, Kan.

Feb. 6-Mosler & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.

Feb. 6-'Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.

Feb. 6-Samuelson Bros .. Blaine. Kan.

Feb. 6-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff. Kan.

Feb. 7-Agrlcultural College, :Manhattan,

Kan.
Feb. 'i-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

Feb. 8-Hammond & Buskirk, Newton, Kan.

Feb. 8-Ge·0. E. Garrett, Bloomington, Neb.

Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw, Hebron, Neb.

Feb. 19-E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 19-Geo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Nebr.

ii'eb. 20-Rlnehart & Son. Smith Center, Kan.

,Feb. 20-Chas. Stith, Eureka, Kan.

Feb. 21-W. C. Whitney, ,Agra, Kan.

. Berkshire Hogs.

Kansas and Oklahoma.

Grand Ohamplon Four State Fairs.
R. B. Baird, Central City, Neb., whose

Poland China herd was the sensation of

the fairs he visited last season, has selected

January 26 as his salao date. Write him

today for a catalog. They will be out early.
This catalog will be good reading. His

grea.t boar, Columbus, weighs 1,050 pounds

and won first, champion and grand cham

pion at four state talrs. Last year Baird's

herd won 86 prizes, 17 grand champions, 86

firsts, 14 seoonds, 14 thirds and 6 fourths.
What do you think of that? Write for his

catalog, mentioning Farmers Mall and,
Breeze.

Manhattan,!Feb. 'i-Agricultural College,
KaD.

O. I. C. Swine.

Feb. 6-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.
Feb., 7-Cbas. H. Murray, Friend, Neb.

Hampshire Hogl!.

Jan. "Ii-T. W. Lavelock, Prlnceten, Ru.

Polled Durbam ,Cattle.
�an. I.-.Achenbaoh Bros., WashlngtoD, Kan.

Holsteins.

!Fe,,!. 4-Roek Brook Farm, Omaha, Neb.

Prater Poland Ohlnas.
C. M. Prater, Oxford, Kan., will hold a

closing out sale at his farm near Oxford,
Friday, February 14. He will offer 40 head
of Poland Chinas, conSisting of tried sows,

spring boars and gilts' and tall pigs. The
sows and gilts will all be safe In pig to

,his two gr"at herd boars, Master Stroke by
Master Meddler, a litter mate to ?4aster
Meddler 2d, and Edgewood, by Sentinel.

Both of these outstanding herd boars go In

the sale. The writer recently visited this

herd and was greatly surprised' to find
such a herd of hogs. They are equal In

breeding to any herd In the state ot Kan·
sas and a number with proper fitting could
win at the big shows. Masterstroke, the
boar that most of the aprlng boars and

gilts are by, Is a wonderfUl sire. He Is a

litter mate to Frank Wlnn's Master Meddler

2d. Masterstroke goes In the aale. Write

today for catalog, mentioning Farmers
Mall and Breeze.

Herefords.

Ilan. lS-Ben Anderson, Knox City, :Mo.
, Feb. 26-Warren T. :McCray, Kentlalid, JneL

fine Compliment For Truman

The cable announces that J. G. Tru

man, of Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm,
Bushnell, 1Il., has been elected president
ef the Thorney Shire Horse Show, one

of the leading local shows of England.
This is a fine compliment and a deserved·

recognition of an American breeder and

importer who has done more to make the
shire horse known and appreciated in
the United States than any other man.

Chas. Stlth's Doroes,
Chal. Stith, Eureka, Kan., will hold a

bred sow sale Thursday, February 20. The
writer recently visited this herd and was

pleased to note the constant Improvement
that has taken place In this herd. :Mr. Stith

now has nearly 200 head, all purebred and

thrifty Durocs. In this herd are 26 tried
herd sows, all Immune. The fall crop of

pigs out of thes·e sows shows more quality
and size than Is usually seen In the best

herds. At the head of this herd Is :Model
Duroc. the sire of these good fall pigs.

rm.. PhS
• t

'

'" Am'
Model Duroe Is by Dandy Duke and out ot

.I.·ue erc eron 'ocle y 0.... erlca Greenwood Queen. Dandy Duke was grand

chose J. H. Lee, of Harveyville, Kan., ,for. champion at the American Royal and the

one of its' directors at its annual meet. sire of Beauty'.. Babe, grand ohamplon at

i.
Hutchinson State Fair, 1911. Mr. Stith

ng held, at ChIcago the week of the In· a few years ago went out to the shows and

ternational Livestock Show. While the won a �um,ber of prizes. The 'Way Model

·t'
.,

Duroc's pigs are showing up we prophesy

_'ecogpl Ion IS ,due. ,Kansas as one"of the, 'tr.otible for those .whO!' ',show ./ against

J. H. ,Lee Made a DirectOr .'

tlon he holds as president of the Nebraska
State Swine Breeders association. You are

Invited to be the guest of Mr. Crocker on

the above date and you are requested to

register at the Paddock hotel -as his guest
while In Beatrice. Ask Mr. Crocker to book

you for a catalog.
.

:Mention Farmers :Mall
and Breeze.

•

ks mid .Jennets
On. of th. 1 I oel"';lIoDI of I
Bla.kMamm::rJ",," lu theW.-;r:t:
18 haud.mudard. 1 ha". the Iam'tt1t��;�\.:?�oo�;�.!r::.�U�Dtw...
eneer the Jiverank. of Lawrence. ,

AI.. E. SMITH, LAlYRENCE, KANSAS.

PUREBRED HORSES.
A I

The Best ImDorted Hotses R���?�:Nd:e�
tered draft stalUons-*250 to $850 at tl!y stable doon.
A. LA�IMERWILSON, CRESTON. IOWA.

Percheron and Belfian r!���n:D,n�O�a���
E&l7 term.. HART "tiROS., OSCEOLA. IOWA

O. I. C. Herd Boars.

In this Issue' F. C. Gookin, Russell, Kan.
changes his advertisement and Is ofterlng
two choice herd boars and some good 'glltS,
bred, at $26 while they last. Mr. Gookin
Is sold out of boars with the exception of
the two herd boara, which he Is offering.
He has had a splendid, trade all season'

and has recently bought a new herd boar.
Write him about a bred gilt or one of these
boars.

'

200 PereberODS StaID;':.,�1!.'ara
�logJrna.ter .. soo ..Kef:)ta••o�a

Truman;sPioneerStud farm
John T. H�;!Sa!f!�t!«'':le one of his,

America's Largest Importers
herd boars, Crimson Wonder King. ,This

'.

bOar II owned jointly by Mr. Higgins, .and 'Shl'r!, Parche' ron and :8elgl'an 'Hors,as
J. D. Shepherd ot Abilene. Litter mates
to thIs boar head the R. & S. herd, at WrIte for Dlustro.t,ed Catalope.
Smith Center, Kan.. and the Irood berd of TRlJMAN'S, Box E, BUSHNELL, ILLnlOI8

STALUONS 'and JAW,
, !�:�h�':a:OUI;:d Ja::!lfl:�

Jennets. Stale Fair winners
and all at prices that wlil.
move them. Write today de- '

scribing your wants.'

C.F.COOPER

Anderson &'Farnham, Hope, Kan., and :Mr.,
Higgins could have sold a, dozen more litter
mates If there had been that many. Mr.
Higgins owns the dam and Is .-etalnlng three
litter mates In the herd, consequently can

not use him longer to advantage. Crimson
Wonder King Is sired by a' grand champion
and his dam Is by a grand champion. ' If

yoU want an outstanding Duroc-Jersey herd
boar don't overlook this opportunity, ·and. t4l
make sure of him' you better write or wire
today. Address John T. Higgins, Abilene,
Kan., and mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Our
horeea are

big. smooth
flat-boned fel.

lows, witb great quality f!tyle
and conformation., Will plea.oe
tbe most critical. PriceR rea

sonable. Satisfaction guaran
teed. LEottere from hundreds of
satisfill!l c,!stomers and big 111liii0
trated' catalog mailed 1ree.

,. Wat.on, Woods Bros. " Kell, Co.
'

Remember This Sale.
H. B. Miner, Guide Rock, Neb., Is getting

ready tor his bred sow sale Janul;lry 16.

LIIIIOO...". II•••

Belgian and· Percheron Stallions and Belgian Mares
Imported and Home-Bred, ELEVEN American Royal Prize Winners. All of our

horses, have been selected with extreme care as to breeding qualities.
'

Every
one ,sound, and fully acelimated. Sold with breed!ng 'guaran tee and terms to

suit and at farmers' prIces. Come and see ils. WrIte for particulars.
BLUE VALLEY STOCK FARM, Blne Monnd, Linn Connty, Kansa..

..-.......
-

OIL· OIL'a OIL----�
WBOLESALIIl PRICE TO CONSUMER8-(lomblnlng best quality with low price. NO:

WADR IN MY KEROS�NE OR GASOLINE. .

XXX 46 gravity water white kerosene $6.60 for 62 gal. bbl.

XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) •••••••••••••. $4.76 tor 52 ga,l. ·bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasoline , $8.75 tor 62 gal. bbl.

1 case graphite axle grel,lse (2 doz. 8 pound palll) ••••••.••••• $S.60
40 gravity prime white stove distillate•••......•..••.•••••...... $4'.25 for 52 gal. bbl.

88 cravlty stove distillate ...•.•........•....................... $4.00 for 52' gal. bbl.

60, gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood

cover complete-a great convenlenoe In every home ......••... '8.80
, lilxtra heavy pure crude 011. steamed and settled, (black 011)

good lubricant, just the thing tor greasing tools .•..••.•.•.••...U.50 for 62 sal. bbl.
, STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for

killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to

kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any other

dip made (It destroys th'e nits) .......•.....••••••••••••••••••• $6.00 for &! gal. bbl.
I also carry a full line ot lubricating oils.
I pay $1.26 each for crude 011 barrels, $1.6e each for refined 011 ba,rrels, returned

to me at refinery In good order, trelght prepaid. Send the money with your order.

;,

. .

C.�. �TANNAJP), BOX �, �ORIA, RAN.
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A Reliable Poultry Firm.
The Nebraska Poultry Company, at Cla.y

Center, Neb .• was established about 10 years
ago and has grown to be the biggest In
dustry of the kind In the world. Forty
two breeds of poultry are raised by this
company and the stock and eggs are 801d
for breeding purposes aU over the United
States. W. F. Holcomb, the manager, or

ganlzed the company In a modest way 10
'yearS ago and by the strictest of fair deal
Ing and good business methods has built
the company up to. where It Is a marvelous
Institution. The 42 breeds are bred on
different farms and are under the direct
supervision of Manager Holcomb, who de
votes aU of his time to the business. Mr.
Holcomb has just completed a tine new
oftlce building which Is the new home of
the company. A big packing department
Is In connection and all of their shipping
crates, which are made of the lightest ma
terial. are made here. The baskets for
shipping eggs are bought by the carload.
Last season they shipped tor hatching over
300.000 eggs. All of standard tireeds. The
Immense business has been built up and
made a big success because of the fair and
honest methods always practiced. Testi
monials that would fill their catalog every
year are voluntarily offered. If you are
Interested In any kind of purebred poultry
write the Nebraska Poultry Company tur

Iinformation of any kind and It will be

(01 BOMER BOlES Randolpb Kan !forthcoming. Get their prices on farm
• , t· raised poultry handled by experts beforeLivestock and General AuoUonoor.

YOU buy elsewhere.

for his own use 60 of the choicest fall,
.prlng and tried sows on his farm. They
are bred for March and early April farrow
and are as toppy a lot of bred sows as are
owned In Nebraska. Mr. Cross figures that
'be ahould raise around' 300 pigs from this
bunch of picked sows that will put him In
the hog business right next season. His. 200
acre Republican river bottom tarm has been
very produotlve this season, and he has
just finIshed corn shucking and has over

6,000 'bushels of corn' In his cribs. At the
(head of his herd of Duroc-Jerseys are two
herd boars that have become very popular.
cot, C. and PrInce Wonder 2d. Prince
Wonder 2d Is particularly popular In Kan
<las where much ot his get Is to be found.
Both boars are of the' best of breeding.
iWatch the result from the 50 sows Mr.
:Cross has picked for his own use.

Amconts's �horthom Sale.
In this Issue S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center,

Kan., Is offering a 2-year-old pure Scotch
bull and some young bulls, Scotch

.

and
'Scotch topped. for sale. He Is also offering
a few, cows and heifers for sale. Mr. Am
coats's Shorthorn herd Is one of the real
strong herds of the state. Two years ago
he bought the actual tops of around 30
(head from the Fred Gifford herd at Wake·
fIeld, Kan., whIch was added to his already
strong herd. The Gifford herd was fresh
from. victorIes In a number of good shows
of a season or two,before. In seiling to
iMr. Amcoats Mr. Gifford 41spersed his herd

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEE·RS.

WID. B. Barner, UVESTOCK Auollonllr,
GLASCO. KANSAS. Phonl tor .......

(;01. D.F.Perkins, (;oncordia,Kan.
Up-Io-dale method. In Ihe Auction bu.ln.... Purebred
.wok lal.. and big •• 1•• scneral1y. Write for date••

Chas. E. Reeble, Emporia, Kan.
Pure Bred Live Stock and Real Estate Anctloneer.

Speaks German. Write or wire for dates.

JOHN D. SNYDER "r�:�':�'e"::'
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

d_H.JONES'UVE STOCK100 Han. Ave.,Topelc;a
and farm sales solicited. 16 years experience.

Lale Bur e
Live Stock and Real

Q r Estat.. Auctioneer
,

WeWngton, Kan.

LR. BRADY ALJ&E,.�w:if:fR
Manhattan. Kan. Write or wire for dates.

COL. S. B. YOUNB, Osborne, Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for dates.

T. E. GORDON, WATERVillE, KANS.
Llveltock and Real Estate Auctioneer.
,

WRITE FOR DATES.

J'AS W SPARKS LlvlltookAuOllonlir
• • MARSHALL, MO.

W'II M
Uvestode Auetloneer

Beloit.Ken_I yars, Write or phone for dates. 1 am 10-
. e&ted right to give good servlee,

tol. J. R. lOYD, ATHOL, KANSAS.
LIVESTOCK AUcnONEER.

Write for terms and dates, and reference.

Col.N.B.PRICE, rM:�T�CK
___________Auctloneer.
ftoa. or write for date•. Do.Dey K. heads m1Uuroe-.ler••,.lierd

COL FRANK REGAN,
ESBON. KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

C C DENNEY GUIDE ROCK,
• • Nebr. LivestocK

Auctioneer. Pure bred stock sales and bll: farm
sales. Write or phone,

R.H.DENGATE, Lueas,Kan.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER.

DATE'S CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED.

N. S. HOYT, Mankato, Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Big Horse and other Btock Sales a

specialty. Terms reeaonatile. Special �ervlce to breeders.

O. A. DRYBREAD �sf::�n�a�
- sales made anywhere. Give me a trial. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

'

FRANK J. ZAUN fiNE STOCK
AUCTIONEER

INDEPENDENCE. MO. 18ell Phone, 675 Ind.
"GET, ZAUN, HE KNOWS HOWl"

Col. Oscar H. Boatman
Irving, Kansas

Livestock Aoctioneer
Graduate American Auction

School

Wr�te lor Dates

which had been promInent for nearly 30'
years. The combination of the two herds
at Clay Cen ter Is readily conceded one
of the strongest In the West. The young
bulls that 'Mr. Amcoats Is offering are out
of choice cows and a herd bull of reputa
tion. The 2-y"ar-old pure Scotch bull Is
one of real merit. A few cows and helfer�
are offered. Write, mentroutng Farmera
�ail and Breeze fo�partlClilars;

On the 4th day of February, the Platte
County Sale Company. under the manas
ment of J. B. Dillingham, of Platte City,
Missouri. wlll sell fifty jacks and. thirty jen.
nets. A few of the Jennets have young
jack colts at heels. Platte county Is one of
tho leading jack. and mule counties of the
world and has been for ages. At the World'.
Fall' at St. Louis In 1904. mules bred In
Platte county and sired by the Platte county POLLED DURHAMS.
��c��i1:;�n��Te;oi�o���d�r���'b' o�sto�:!. ;rs� ".�----�--�--�--�----.,.

and 3rd on pair of mules 16 hands hIgh or Polled Du ha B lisover. 1st and 2nd on three mules abreast, ,r In U1st on a four mule team, 1st on a six mule
team hitched to a wagon. They won the
same prizes offered by the State of Mlssou·
1'1 at the same show. 'We make thIs state
ment to 'give the readers an Idea of the
kInd of jacks that wlll be sold at tnta sale.
We might add that one of the jacks to be
sold In thts sale owned by Ben Moore, sIred
the first and third premium suckIng mule
and the first prize two-year mule at the
American ROjl'al In 1912 and the jack Is
only five years old now. Other jacks .In
the sale have sired state and county winners.
Any other Information can be had by drop.
ping Mr. Dillingham II letter. Mr. Dilling·
ham Is thoroughly posted In the jack busi
ness. He was raised In the heart of the
jack..country.

bulls of the breed. The balanoe of the COWl
are bred or have calve. at foot by Tbe
Baron X 7435. The cows with their calve!
by these great bulls will make attraotlon8,
and prove profItable Inve8tments on the
farms where they are purchased. The cata
logue wlll be mailed on application to Ach
enbach Brothers, Washington, Kans.

Missouri, Kansas and Iowa.;
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

by Grand Leader, by Grand Look .Jr.. ""
Grand Look, out of Blue Valley Lily 139348,
'by Blue Valley Special, second «lam Model
Ex. Hadley. Gov. ExpansIon 62161, by mx
paneloD Wonder 116438, by ExpansIon out of
Deelll'ller'. Modsl. by Deslaner. 1\(ls80url'.

Hadler' by DOn Radley 2d, by Bis Hadley.
out 0 Mo. 's Girl. by KIng Ex. 3d, out of
BIg Mary 2d. The brood gOWS are sired b"
Big Hadley, Don Hadley, KIng BlaIne, Joha
Ex., Kina Ex. ad, Osage Leader, Quallt"
Kll)g, eto. As we first stated, "thIs Is on.
of the good herds of M1880url," backed b".
a thorough business man. one who onswe...
his mall In time to get out on the next
train. A man who makee, out hIs pedi
grees and sends along wIth each sale. On.
who has the express rates at hIs command
and can give the purchaser the exact colli:
per 100 at any point. All of the8e are s.
essential to the bulllne8s and are 80 oftn

Kansas, Missouri and Iowa.
BY C. H. WALKER.

Cloverdale Jacks and Percherons.
The Cloverdale' Farm. H. T. Brown &

Co., Lextng ton, Ky., proprietors, announces
Its offering of Kentucky Mammoth Jacks
and Percheron stallions and mares. The
jacks Include 45 of the best, biggest boned
Kentucky Mammoths In the Bluegrass state.
These jacks are sired by the famous Dr. Mc·
Chord 1776, Big Mac .. King Grant 683, Clark
1891, and Cook's Napoleon 848, the sIre or
more big 2, 3 and 4-year-old' jacks than
any other sire In Kentucky. These jacks
are all regIstered or eligible. They are bred
In old Kentucky-real -

Kentucky Mam
moths. The Percherons Include 32 head,
all regIstered. There are both stallions and
mares ranging In age from yearlings to
5-years-old. Blacks and grays. All this
stock-jacks and horses-Is priced low
priced where It can be handled by our
readers at a profIt, and you are oordlally
Invited to Investigate.

Weller's Boar Bargains.
J. E. Weller, of Faucett, Mo., Is making

attractive prIces on a number of toppy
Duroc-Jersey boar pigs of April farrow and
a number of later ones farrowed In July and
early fall. These are by Red Rambler 97511,
considered the best breeding son of CrImson
Rambler, the boar that for a good many
years sIred the largest number of tlrst prIze
winners at the strong Interstate Show at
St. Joseph, Mo. These are out of Mr. Wei·
ler's best bred sows, which Include daugh·
ters of Hanley, AmbItion, Crimson Wonder
Again and TIp Top Notcher. The April
boars will weIgh better than 200 pounds; are
strong of bone and desirable throughout.
The later pigs show extra stretch, good
heads and feet and are the kInd with an
outcome. At the very low price of $25, thts
offer Is Indeed attractive. Mr. Weller also
has a number of choice '1\prll gilts which he
will sell, bred to E. Pluribus Unum 130853,
the young boar recently added to the herd.
He Is a son of La Follette's Last, by old La
Follette, and Is out of a dam by Malcolm's
Model 13879. Mr. Weller has gaIned a repu
tation for good reliable breeding stock, and
enjoys a good trade In a big territory. Look
up his card In this 'Issue and write him.
Kindly mention this paper when making In
quiry.

Kansas and Missouri
GEO. W. BERRY.

Achenbach's Polled Durham Sale.'
The public sale of Polled Durham cattle

announced by Achenbach Brothers, to be
held at Washington. Kans., January 2, Is an
event of unusual Importance. Because ot the
rapidly Increasing demand for Polled Dur
hams the breed Ing stock has generally been
absorbed by ready customers, and very few
auctions of cattle of .this breed have been
held. Achenbach Bros. are among the oldest
and most successful breeders of Polled Dur
hams and have retained their choice females
until they have built up one of the largest
herds of the breed In pursuance of their pol
Icy to establish a herd of strictly choice cows
deeply bred In polled blood. Their herd
comprises the largest selection of choicely
bred temales of uniform type and combining
the breed characteristics, rare fleshing and
milking qualities with nicely polled heads,
to be found on one farm In the West. They
now feel that they are In a position to spare
a portion of their cows and heifers, and
will divide the herd with the public. The
offering will be fairly representative of the
herd and, In the broader sense, will reflect
credit on the breed. The sale Includes 25
cows and heifers, which !lave been carefully
selected, and. added to these, one of the
herd bUIlSi The Baron X 7435, and 11 choice,
young bul s, with the purpose of making an
attractive offering. The cows that will be
sold are by such bulls as Belvedere X 2712,
a champion show bull owned by Achenbach
Bros. for several years, and Orange Cu- X
5565. a Scotch bred Double Standard Polled
Durham bull and a sire of prize winners.
The young bulls and heifers were got by
The Baron X 7435, a bull of extraordinary
scale, a winner at the state fairs of Iowa,
Nebraska and Kansas, II deeply bred 'Scotch
bull wh,ose pedigree Is unexcelled In eIther
the Polled Durham or the Shorthorn records.
Eight head of females are bred to Meadow
Sultan X 8721. a pure white bull that has
peen a prize \",Inner wherever shown sInce
a calf and conceded to be one of the great

G. L. Hawley of Horton, Mo., breeds
large type Poland Chinas with 60 per cent
of hIs herd tracing to BIg Hadley. Mr.
Hawley Is a thorough busIness man, having
had years of experience on the road ren
resenting the Gold Medal Flour Company
and two other good firms. ThIs experi
ence has helped him ever so much wIth
this business. This Is one of MIssouri's
good herds and on January 22 Mr. Hawley
will sell 60 head; 50 will be sows, ,40 bred
and 10 open. At the head of the herd Is
Don Hadley 2d (56379). a litter brother to
the Roy Johnston Don Hadley, sIred by
Big Hadley, out of Kansas Queen 6th
(126713) by Expansion John. second dam
Kansas Queen 2d. Osage Leader 63138,

Six well bred young bulla and a. llmlte4
number of cows and heifers for sale.
C. 1\1. HOWABO, HAMMOND, K,&NSA8.

Woods Polled
Durham.

Roan Hero Bull8 and Helfel'll fop Sale.
Three bulls trom 12 to 22 month. old, •

Mlna. a Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two
roans and a. whIte of top quality and read"
for service. Also a few choice yearllnl'
and two-year-old helfeH. These will be prIced
right for quick sale. Come and Bee or writ.

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KANSAS.

GALLO�AYS.
G. Ill. CLARK. ,W. w. DUNBAIL

(JAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.
12 MUes West of Topeka.

Can furnish car Of good cows, also butts
ranging In ages from calves to 2-yr.·oldL
Can suit your wants. Write
CAPITAL VIEW RANCH. SUver Lake, KaJp

FortLarnedHerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS, 20 GALLOWAYS and
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced to selL

E. E. FRIZELL, LARNl!:D. KANSAS

-g::: ::t�=edEvergreen Crest GaIloways
Twenty cows and heifers for sale. eIther registered or hIgh grades. All two year8
old and over are -bred to Flagstaff 29��5 and Sally's Othello 33696. Anyone desIr
Ing a herd of breeding cows should Inspect this offering. AIBO two yearling bulls
for sale. J. & W. R. CLELLAND NEW HAMPTON MISSOURI.

Holstein Cows and Heifers at Bargain Prices I
On account of shortage of ensilage crop in N. Y. state 1 am shIppIng west 300 head

ot high-grade HolsteIn heifers and cows, 2 to 5 years of age. These are arrivIng In Iota
of 50 every week and I will make attractive prtce to men 'that can handle a carload. All
tuberculin tested and bred to registered bulls. Also a few registered bull. ready for service.

ROCK BROOK FARM, STA. B, OMAHA, NEB.

LookabaogbSbortborns
At Private Trealy

The Kind I Breed and Sell.

Over 200 Head FromWhich to Select
A great variety of prize winners and prize winning blood. Breeding

stock ·of both sexes' and all ages. If you want breeding stock: don't
mls. this opportnnlty. As many good Shorthorns cannot be seen on any
other farm in the whole Southwest.

(;ows with CaU at Fool and Re-bred.
Richly Bred Yoong Things, Show Prospects.
Handsome Yooog Bolls, Herd Header Material.
Rogged Yoong Bolls, the Farmer and Stockman Kind.

In fact a splendid arra:r of foundation Shorthorns, that carry the
blood of the best families and the most noted sires of the breed. Don't
wait, but come and get your first pick. Visitors always welcome at
Pleasant Valle)" Stock FnrJU. Write your wants today. Address

H. C. Lookabaugh,Watonga, Okla�
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DAIRY CATTLE.

Greenwood COUDty Nursel'1'.
J. W. Hinshaw, Eureka, Kan., proprIetor

of Greenwood County Nursery, started In
1882 as a nursery salesman and by persever
ance and Industry has become owner of the
Greenwood CounlY Nursery. He .tarted In
the nurser." business on a small scale In .1800

:���:�.I��Sr.���,amB a�frel:no� ��da3j:N:I"r:� MEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLINGTON, KANS.
Eureka, the county seat of Greenwood coun- 200 bred sows, all bred to Premier Longfellow, King's 2d Masterpiece. True Type,

ty. Kansas. His reputation for square deal- King's 4th Masterpiece, King'. X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling we ever

Ing hns made him thousands of satisfied raised), Forrest Count. etc. One hundred open sows and twenty extra nice males.

customers. The Greenwood County Nur- Two extra good herd boars tor sale (everyone deep In breeding and rl�h In blood).

SOJ'y ho" lust comploterl Its 1913 catalog. I I 01'0 S
It gives valuable Instructions how to plant '-

...:;E::.._D=._K:.:.�I.:;N:.:O;:.:._...:B;:.:U:::.R=:.:,l�N==�N;,:._...:KA=.:;N:.::S::.A=.�_....

WlWams Bros. SeD Peb. G.
While on our Iowa t'rlp we caUed on Will

Iams Bros., ot Vllll8ca, breeders of mammoth
Poland ChIna bogs, said to be tbe largest
berd In tbe state, beaded by Pawnee Nelson,
the half-ton son of Pawnee Lad, also BIg
Sampson and A Jumbo, tbree most elegant
berd hogs. On February 5 they wlll lien

sixty bred sows, a few of tbelr original
herd sows, twenty-tlve fall yearlings and
twenty-five early .prlng pigs. Tbey wlll be
aired by Pawnee Nelson, 534't8. BIg Samp
aon 58096, A Jumbo 68093, Lon" King 46837,
YOUDIr Look 47722, W,'s Major 46234, ana
out of SOW8 sired by W.'. Major, Young
Look, Longfellow H, Pawnee Prince, and
otber good ones, This will be one of tbe

greatest aale8 to be beld In Iowa tbla sea

aon and the attraction of tbe sale will be

eight fall yearling sows sired by Big Samp
aon and out ot Mary B. We really believe

It Is the largest and best litter for the

number we' ever saw go through a sale ring.
They also are seiling a number of fall year
lings and early spring gilts sIred by Paw
nee Nelson tbat would be a credit to any
Poland China breeder. .

Williams Bros, bave the right Idea of

hogs. They breed width as well as length

�d t�:lg!�r"!�f'il'{I��yth:g:I�� \�a�::: ��
arge as the largest. Pawnee Nelson Is

upllcatlng his illustrious old .Ire's breeding
nd the Poland China world "Yell knows the

tanding that Pawnee Led had In his IIte

Ime as a breeder to comparison with the

ery best.
As this sale will be one of the really good

kind we would advise tbe readers of this

paper to remember the date of Feb. 5th.

Villisca Is on the main line of the C. B.

& Q., with six passenger trains each way

dally, whIch makes It very handy to reach.

-E. R. D..

neglected. Tbe cataloss will be out JanuarJ
1 and will be mailed onl7 to those caJllng

HOLSTEIN8 FOR 8ALE-30 _d of � for them.

hetfers and malt., a..... 73 held t, fine bred llelfera

and it.UDI. �lliJlr.8it', "88N'lfoRDiT. ��::8.Utem.

Bolste.·oBoDs·:�'�at:;
. for liaht service.

E. H. H. EMERY, WETMORJt. KANSAS.

BANKS' FARM .JERSEYS
Quality with milk and butter records. One

of tbe best sons of GHAMPION FLYING

FOX, Imported, at bead of herd. Slock for

88lS.W• N. BANKS, IndependeDce, KaD.

LINSCOTr JERSEYS
Only reldatered herd of merh in KaJ1llM. A�nd
SOD of (folden Fern's Lad-l!.red for buUer-and m
eow. and heifers for ule at moderatlt�mes.
B. J. LINSCOTI'. BOLTON. KANSAS

OAK WLL HOLSTEINS
Bulla ready for spring' lIervlce by Sbady·

brook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.

dams. Helters bred. Also a few freab

COWII All tuberculiD tes'ed
BEN' SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN. a

0

HOLSTEINS�:ns
I
d
a
a

H. B. COWLES, TOPEKA, KANSAS. t
v

HOlSTEINS FOR SALE
Bred yearling belfer.; 2-year-olda, fresb

thl. winter; a few young cows, milkers and

.prIJigen; also bulla, high-grade and regts-
tered, � to IS montbs of age.

IRA R MIG, Sta. B., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Holstein-FrIesian Bulls
1'01' sale-eholee ,.onnll' bull., sired b, Plerter.le

HenpHeld Nannette, am prize bull 3 state fairs.

1811. from producing <!Owe. i:xeeptlonaUy line

markIDlIS. W. C. JODel. RnraJ 2. Topeka.KaD.

Holsteins!
t

I will sell the following- high grade Hol-

steins, many of them practically full bloods. I

and In good condition: 60 yearling heifers

and 50 1 'h -,.ear-old heifers just being bred t

to a son of a 24 lb. dam; 100 2 to 2'h-year-
old helters and 100 2'h to 3-year-old heifers

bred to a high class relrlstered boll, to

freaben from Dec. 1st. 1912, to March 1st,
1913. 100 matured cows, very heavy pro- t

ducers, sprInging up ready to freshen loon,

most of them In .catr from registered bulls.

A number of blgh colored regIstered bulls,
ranging In af,e trom 6 months up, out of

Iheavy produe ng dams, and selected espeet-
ally to belld choice herda. Gan fill any order
from one animal up. Have a small surplus
of excellent regIstered cows and heifers I
will dispose of. Also have 100 head ot high
Irrade Guernsey cows and heifers from year-

lings up. Write me regarding your want.. I

.JAMES BORS",GUbel'ls,DUnols
I

JlI!:REFORDS.
t

.

BLUEGRASS HerefordsfJ'I'OCK FARM

= Helt... and YOUDA balla'OT ..
Ie. 160 bead In berd.

In�mOtron. b,. 1111&.1, lAmplI�ter. 8_100dD..n 1:1 Gen",. Briton eth,BooIod 241004 IltoDAlma eth.
Violton elcome.
W.T.WRIGHT. Route 8, Mt.Ple_t. Iowa.

Klaus Bros.' Herefords! I

We o:lfer 16 head of StroDe, �d bulls. herd I

header material, ready for servl� sired bJ.J"'l-tiller 3rd. FulJlller 25th and Beau nward. eed
rieht and worth the monVD .

KLAUS BROS., BE ENA, KANSAS.

Mathews' Registered Herefords
For sale. S8 bolls. 9 to 21 months old and

20 early spring heller calves. The kind tbat
will make you money.

Kfnaley, Kau.FRED MATHEWS a SONS,

Star Breeding Farm I

HEREFORDS :�t��4tg .T�:�D8:��i.::
earloadl. Can .pare • few female.. 'D loti to .olt buYer.

DUROCS �'���lf¥:�o77�� 'C':.t:����
Dol. of both ""•• for .01. at all lim...

S.'I Drybread, Elk City, Kansas
,.

Modern Herelords
'" '. ,1

ROBT. H•.HAZLEn
BazlOrd Plaee

Eld4)rado.HalUla.

, '

RED POLLED CATTLE.

F'Qster's Red Polls
Write for prlees on breedlne stock.

C. � FOs:rER, R. R. 4, Eldorado, KauSaB.

RED POLLED BULLS
u4 bel'... b,. Actor 178T ODd lAunfal lim). CoWl luKe,

�:':"���l;pm;��.m��.g �";I�e�r !.'.��.•rg.
CHAS. MORRISON & SON,�hllllpsbMIr' Ken.

ABBRDEEN-ANC1U8.

AD'l0S Bulls For -Sale
sired by niger HeatbersoD.Sd 118),04, Presto
2d 133774 and Professor Kurtz 135693. Ready
for service Including two choice Blackbirds.
Priced right. Satisfaction guaranteed.
W. O. DENTON, DENTON, KANSAS.

Iowa and IUinois.
BY H. W. GRAHAM.

8Jqmastde zoo PereIIe_.
Singmaster & Son, Keota, Iowa. call at
entlon to their 200 Percberon atalllon. and
mares for I18le In this Issue. This I. one

of tbe largest Importing horse firms In
America. They won 16 prizes at the late
nternattonat Livestock Show at Cblcago.
Sold a s-month-old stallion colt While
here for $1,000. Also sold one stallion
and two mares wblle at Chicago for ",1GO.
Tbe prlsee they won rank amons tbe blu"
and the purple. Tbelr exhibit at Chicago
under the colors of orange and black at
racted much attention to their 18 fine ani
mals In the show. They are quoting some

very attractive prices on tbelr 8taillonll and
mares tbls season and anyone to Deed of
either cannot help but tlnd what they waDt
n their sever,al stable..

Cokl Day Por Yoakam Sale.
There was a fair crowd at the M. Yoak

am & Sons' Polled Durham sale at WebBter,
owa, Thuraday, Dec. 12th. The day waa

he coldest experienced thIs year and tbe
sale being held In a tent without any nre
had a tendency to keep prices down. The
op of the females was $137.50 tor the 8-
year-old cow, Lady Maple, purchased by W.
B. Bonifield, of Ottumwa, Iowa. The top
for the bulls was U05 paid by G. J. Geers,
of Pilot Grove, Iowa. tor the 2-year-old bull,
Secret Prince. Under the prevailing condi
tions, Mr. Yoakam & Sons were very well

pleased with the sale and will continue the

breeding of the Double Standard Polled
Durham cattle. They have several young
bull8 tbat tbey wlli offer at private sale
ater. Col. F. M. Woods did the seiling. A
1st of tbe Bales ot uOO and better toHow:

FEMALES.

Lady Superior, Wm. Krues, Cenler Pt., la.,
$100; Lady Maple, W. B. Bonifield. Ottum
wa, ra., $137.50; Orange 3rd. F. M. Edgerton,
Gibson. la., $107.50; Lady Fawn, Fred Bol,ln.
Williamsburg; la., $100: Daisy Esterday.
Wm. Krues, Center Pt., la., $102.50; Red
Jane, G. J. Geers, Pilot Grove, la., U6a.

BULLS.

Baron Tip, :T. D. Tompkins, Marengo, la.,
$112.50; Golden Bantt. Ira C. Hadley. Rlcb.
and, la., $132.50; Golden Cupbea-rer, R. B.

��fnnc-:"o':}. r.e"<feer��V¥tiot I�·roJ'::5;�., S:m1
Scottish TIp. C. T. Ayers, Osceola, Ia., $11;
Charming Prince, H. J. Ketler, PlattvlJIe,
Wis., U37.GO.

SUMMARY.

17 temales $1,732.00; average l01.S8
10 bulls 1,150.00; average 115.0(J
21 bead 2,882.00; average 10tMI)

Editorial News Notes
The Silver Mfg'. Company, at Salem,

Ohlb, bas 8tarted -Its 1913 �eason's adver

tisIng. See ad on page G. And note the
240 page book on silos and silage. You
can get a c'opy for 10 cents. It Is' a 8pleD·
did bookl Illustrated tully, and Is 'worth a

dollar or the money ot· any man Inter·
ested in the silage qoestlon. The edition
Is limited, so It would be best to send for a

copy early. Please say you saw the boOk
oftered In Faz:mers Rail and Breeze.

"The Flying Dutchman" Is the name ot
the Endless Apron Chain Drive manure

spreader advertised by the Moline Plow

Company on page 7. R3ad the ad carefully.
It·s a great spreader, strong, sImple, light
draft, steel wheels, steel trame, steel brake,
It Is claimed to be "the lightest draft low
down spreader ever built." Get the hand
some free booklet offered. Address Moline
Plow Company, Dept. 15, MOline, Ill.

ANGUS CATTLE
I
Bull. nhd femnles for •• Ie: singly or In cnrlnnd

at.. Addre•• BUTTON .. PORTEOUS LaIYreoce, Kun.

F!UBLIC SALE OF

Polled Durhams
Washinelon, Ian., January 2, 1813
We extend a cordial invitation to breeders and farmers to

attend our first Public Sale of Registered Polled Durham Cat

tlej to be held at our farm adjoining Washington, Kansas.
The offering has been carefully selected with the view of mak

ing it fairly representative of our herd and in fact creditable
to the breed. Your attention is invited to the choice Cows and
Heifers and Young Bulls, including our present Herd Bull,

THE BARON X 7435 (S.H.322862)
The first prize aged Bull, Iowa' and Kansas State Pairs, I;
Bull of extraordinary scale and a richly Scotch bred Linwood
Golden Drop.

Eight Cows Bred to
MEADOW SULTAN X 8721 (S, H, 353690)

A winner at the Big State Fairs since a calf, got by Sultan of
Anoka and descended through Lady Mellow X, to A. Cruick
shank's best Scotch bred cattle.

Nine Cows Got by
Belvedere X

A Great Show Bull

Nine Cows Got by
Orange Cup X
A. Sire of Merit

Eleven Bulls
9 to 14 months old by

The Ba.ron X

.

Eleven Cows Wi�h Calves
at foot by

The Baron X

The offering is deeply. bred in Polled Blood and is strict

ly choice individually and will be sold in good condition.
Col. Geo. Bellowswill conduct the sale. We shall be pleased
to mail you the Catalog. Write us for it.

ACHENBACH BROS.,Props.
WASHINCTON, KAN.

SHORTHORNS. HAHPIDlIBE8.

SHORT'HORN CATTLE ,Pare Bred BampsldreS
POLAND CHINA SWINE and CL!!lVELAND lupect our herd or write for prleee. OlD':tDCKto Ie
BAY HORSES. All stoek pedIgreed. Prtees reason- to please. ALVIN LONG LJ'ODS �
ble. Tho8. B.Murpby & SUDS. Corbin. Ka8.

• • •

Hampshire HOfS��Y3e�
��:r.=��?��M;�:dZ an leveral IIoIn- ."..

w. E. WOGDRUFF, KINIll.EY. KAliSAS.

WRITE Jr.F.PBIL'lI.
Medora.X&n&

For lIr1ces 011 Pedlpeed
la.psIIIre ....

SHORTHORNS

Scotch and Scotch' Tops
A pure Scotch two-year-old bull and young

'bulls. Scotch and Scotch topped, of servtee
able ages. Also a few good cows and heifers.

S. B. AMCOATS, CLAY CENTER, KANSAS. .REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE BOGS
of varloos alles not akin' ""0 reeiAtered and one'

grade Dotch Belt bolls.aiso 1 spottedArab stallion.
C. W. WEISENBAUM, ALTAMONT, KAN.

Pearl Herd 01
Shorthorns I: .

Try TIle White Bel�
I have a select bunch ot young Dulls

trom six to 20 months old, well bred.
well grown and the making of good use

ful animals. They are both reds and

roans. Can ship via C. R. I. & P., A. T.
& S. F., U. P., and Mo. Pac. Addr.s.

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE : : KANSAS'

--_---

, "
.

.SPecial priees on boars. Sale
of bred sows and gilts

danuary 23. 1M3
r.w.Lavdock, Prlnceton.ll...

B�KSBIRES.

Hazlewood's Berksblresl
Choice .prlnt! boars .nd IIl1s prlctd to .ell. Write

todny. W. O. Hazlewood. R.8, Wlolllta, Kan..,

SHEEP. WAITE'S BERKSHIR£S.
Choice VounliE Boare and Olltl.
al.o tried lOW', _oR Ia.o ....
Robbobood BI.... We guarantee
satiltactlo'll. Can or write
L1!ON A.WUTE, WID'IELD,IUN.

Special Notice to Sheep Men
Send us your address, we will mall you lit

erature on the breeding of Karakule-Arabl

sheep tor the production of Persian, Astra.
chan and Krimmer lambs, wholesale fur

riers quote our half and quarter blood Kara
kule-Llncoln skins $8.00 to U5.00 each. Mut

ton Increase In weight and price. AddretIB
KARAKULE-ARABI SHEEP CO.,

Majestlo Tbeatre Bldg., Topeka, KaD.

GOOD SOWS BRED
to champions and grand champions. I als",
have some splendid fall pigs that I will sell
single or In pairs no kin.

t. G. NASH, Eskridge, laD.

CHAMPION MOLASSES FEED
CARRIES THE HIGHEST HOIIORS

BERKSHlRES, SHORT.:
.

HORNS and JERSEYS
FOR. SALE-25 boars by Roblnhood Premier 2nd

or Rival's Lord PremlerJ and oot of BOW8 rep1'&
sentlne sorh sires as lmllOrted Baron Compton.
Be1'l'yton Duke and Premier Lona:t_eJlow.
A100 a choice Shorthorn boll ealf by Silk Goods

and oat of a show cow.
'

CHAMPIOII FEED CO., Tarkio, Mo. W. J. GRIST, :-: OZAWKIE, KANSAS

Was fed to the cattle that brought Ihe highest prices
this ,..ftr on tho Omaha. St. Josepb, Kansas City.
St. Louis and Chlcngo markets; also carried all blue
ribbons anel sweepstakes ot r<cent I<. C. Royal Stock

ShOlv. EQually good for horses. hogs and sheep.
Wrltc us.
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c' .", MULE' )!'OOT HOGS. .
.. '.'. ". ana care ,for vines, shrubs, frUit and orna- .r ,- � •. ':. :. ,., 'POLAND (lHINAS.

.
mental trees. Write today or qrop a pos-; ........��_��_.-....."""'_�""'."".w_w_w........

Mule FoetBogs Mtllo.ln·e .aPnr�mhIUe.mrdS IWnont'h'elnul.9ls2,.. tal for this catalog. It 'Is free. Please men- '-LARGE WITH PLENTY OF QUALITY.
, tlon this paper See ad on page 18 c . Handsome young, boars, gUts bred or operi.

iBred SOWs. some extra spring, farrow bours and pigs
• .

.:a�.t, 'of -Iarge �y-pe btood . IIp.es. li!ome, ,boars,.
In pairs .not related, Pedigrees turnlshed. ZENE --- .herd headers. Satls'factlon -guaran"tee'd on all
8. HADLEY. R. F. D.' 5. WILMINGTON. OHIO.

Big Town Lot 8ale. .

. breeding stock:
. " .

Beautiful Overlook Addition to Conway OLIVER. &; SON�, _D4.�V�J;d!l, �SAS'
Springs Is to be sold at pUblic auctton-e-not . ALFALFA TEA 'FED POLAND CHINAS.
because the owner. J. M, Frantz, has .to Best large type blood lines; bred sows and
sell It, but for the purpose of Improving gilts. the kind both farmer and breeder
Conway Springs and giving many people should raise. If 'YOU want to .know more
an opportunitY to get desirable homes here. about them and how they are raised on
Overlook Addition Is one of the most de- alfalfa tea, address.
slrable tracts "of land adjoining the original 'IJ. W. HOAK. ATTICA, �SAS.
townsite of Conway Springs, and now a part· ----------- _

of the city, lying northwest of the springs,
only the city' school grounds lying between
Overlook Addition and Central Park. .In
which the springs are located. Any l(,t In

�o�e�I���It.,����I�h�s e��e:�l��b�� �g��3(M��
Is just enough to afford a splendid view of
the city and the country In every dlrectlon
from any part of the tract. -Lt Is to be
strictly a residence section. of the city .. !If
Conway Springs and alreadv

'

some of the
very finest homes II) 'Sumner county have
been built there. Most of the choicest
building Incatlons are stili open for Impr-ove
ments and will be sold at the auction t.o be
held at Conway Springs on Friday. Decem
ber 27. We have the water which Is recog
nized everywhere It Is known to be the best
and purest In the state. We have the
Ideal location for one of the very best towns
In the state In which we live. as It Is now,
Splendid homes are going to be built In
Overlook Addition' and those who get lo ta
there now will get the benefit of the In
crease In values and enjoy all the privi
leges of modern conveniences of a pretty
progressive city In a peace-loving well reg
ulated community. There will be buyers
here from' many parts of the 'country to
get lots In Overlook Addition December 27.
This Is your opportunl ty. You have let
others pass by In this country and can see
now where you made the mistake of not
getting some of the good things when th"y
could have been taken at a low price. Do
not let this chance pass. The lots will be
auctioned off fast. Come to Conway Springs
on the day of the sale. look the addition
over and you will want a. building lot there.

O. I. C. SWINE.
w

4.0 Choice 01 II CI Pigs Be�e!:,re.e,t

EDBEWOOD 0 I C's Cbolce gilts and 181.
•• • pigs; 81ao tried sows}

HENRl: AIURR, TONGANOXIE, KANSAS.

T'Wo Herd Boars
For sale and choice bred gilts at $25 while they last.

F.(l.GOOKIN,RUSSELL,KANS�S

O I C Yearling and tried sows and
•• • spring gilts bred to good

boar. Alsd. fall pigs at special prices.
R. W. GAGE. Garnett. Kansas

KENT'S 10""A HERD
10G-Oood leuglilY. heavy-bone sprlug boars-50

raU nnd yearUugs. also large number of sows from

l1l.I' grent Stnte Fnlr prlze winning herd. It will
118' you to write me today for prices nnd the way I
WIll ship these hogs before paying for them.

-

THOS. F. KENT. Walnut. Iowa. R. F. D. No.2.

STAR HERD O. I. C'S.
Breeding stock of various age" elth ..r sex.

Best breeding rv, sented In this herd.

Write your wants. '

ANDREW KOSAR. GLASCO.. KANSAS.

o. I. C. 12S HEAD
Pigs in pairs,HOGS Bred Sows and Service Boars

W. H. lynch. Reading, Kansas.

Neel's Cholera Prool,
.

O. I. C'S.
Boars of all &lies trom 8 weeks to yearlings.

Also prize sows bred and gilts bred or open.

e- J.ur'k�b j:N:Ct¥�n�rl�� �.�: :���e�ea��
Nref's Oak. by White Oak. All stock priced
worth the money. Riverside Farml.

JOHN H. NEEF. Prop. Boonville, Mo.

POLAND CHINAS.

ROY JOHNSTON of South Mound, KSI,
Bells Sixty Bred Sows, Jan. 20. Wrlw for c8taloll.

Polands-Barretl Rocks
summer and r.n pigs by Referendum and 1. C.

Metal and out of choice sows, Priced to seU.
, Also 50 Barred Rock Cookerels.

A. N. Waechter a. Son. Riverton, Neb.

1f.1!�r�g'�! !��!.��U�lr�t�rt�
Also a tine lot or tan pigs 1I0t related. Headquarte..
for Rbode Island Red Cockerels.
L. E. KLEIN, ZEANDALE, KANSAS.

- ---

, ��r�ft��:�othB��t y����r�g
Blred by A. L.'s Hadley. 16 spring boars

. Blred by Cavett's Mastiff. Big, well grown
,:fellows. Smooth as you ever saw.
. A. L. ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, �.

Dean's Mastodon Polands
��I::'!n�t��: 'gOO1lt, tr�\'f;�on����w�!h�"<!F.r
Will sell a few boars of serviceable age. also choice

• tall pjg�,. either sex. All '

Immunized by Double Treatment
'Herd headed by Mastodon Price Columbia Wonder
• and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Everything lIuaran·
.eed and sold worth the money. Address
·()LABEN(JE DEAN. WESTON. MISSOURI

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars 'weigh from 800 to 1.000
Ibs. Am now ready' to ship 200 of the big.
easy feeding, quick maturing kind. Tried
boal's and sows, last fall boars and BOWS,
and' spring pigs of both sexes. My term.
are: If you are not satisfied return the hog,
and I return your money.
F. P. ROBINSON, MARYVILLE. MISSOURI

Say! Mr. Farmer and
Mr. Breeder
I have a fine crop of fall
pigs all sired by my great
young Poland China boar

.Advance 60548
for which I have recentl)-
refused $600 cash. I have
decided to sell all of them.
both boal's and gil ts for
$16.00 each. Dirt cheap.
First come first served.
Come and take your choice,
or send a friend to choose
for you. If you can do
neither then send check and
let me chobse for you.

Paul E. Ha'Worth

•

La1Nrence. Kanagas

Defender 54201. the big ensy feeder, A few males
by. him or 211ts bred' to him, The Expansion herd
or PolRnd ChlullS. Write wants to

PHIL DAWSON, Prop., ENDICOTT, NEB.

For HiredMenWho Want to Know

Kansas Agricultural college is invit
ing the hired man who spends his sum

mer earnings in town in winter, to come

to Manhattan and take the short course

in farming and stock raising. The in
vitation includes farm hands. farmers'
sons, tenants, or anyone else on the
farm. The course begins January 7,
and ends March 19 and includes crop
production, grain judging, farm manage
ment, farm mechanics, livestock feeding,
breeding and judging, dairy farming,
creamery management, and orchard and
garden work. ' Expenses while taking the
course will range from $50 to $75. Dean
J. H. Miller of the college extension de
partment at Manhattan will be glad to
furnish further information.

Capper's Course Approved
(C(>ntlnued from Page 2.)

right of the name of Capper were rejected
although these ballots were legal with
out question. The supreme court has
held that election boards cannot be com

pelled to count legal ballots which they
have rejected,' and that the only remedy
is by contest. Hodges was beaten by sev

eral thousand votes, but has' received the
certificate of election, and will get the of·
fice unless Capper files a contest and
forces a recount. While the Democrats
are wi11iQg to take the office knowing
that they are not entitled to it, we trust
that they will amend the law so that
election boards cannot beat a candidate
in the future who is the choice of the
people.

Capper Showed Proper Timber.
From the Atchison Globe.
Arthur Capper showed proper timber

for governor when he ,declined to con·

teet. He would have stood no sohow,
and wisely concluded to pass it up.

Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays Advertisers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Dear Sirs-Enclosed find draft tor

$17.50 In payment for Insertion of ad
In Farmers Mall and Breeze, Missouri
Ruralist, Weekly Capital and Oklahoma

. Farmer, for month of November. The
results to date have been satisfactory.

Yours very truly.
J. G. S'CHOFIELp.
Real Estate Dealer.

Edna, Tex., Dec. 3, 1912.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-I.want to carry my ad In

your paper as It Is· the only one' tbat
has given me satisfaction. Yours very
truly, L. E. KLEIN,

Poland Chlna.s.
Zeandale, Kan., Dec. 6, 1912.

Every week for years Farmers Mall
and Breeze has prlnt�d voluntary letters
from Its advertisers And dlftdrent letter.
ar� printed every wf!el\.,

SPRING BOARS aodGilTS. ��I�I�o�lgt.;�:�
and descriptions Howard R. Ame•• Maple.Hllf,Ks.

NEBRASKA TYPE A fine lot of summer and' Clover Dale
I fan pillS by Hyden's Bill

. Choice lot of sows bred to King of Co Is.
Hadley 2nd, PanWonder and Neb. Chief, Barllalns 3d. Boars ready for service and fancy bunch
in the best, (J. (J.lngram. Bloomington,Neb. of fall pigs. Stock.. all In fme, healthy condt-

POLIN'D CHINAS �Tlr�.t6�':In�rbg:!�: Botlon.nL·nT·isePELvLMAi'-eN·w·PA���F"��ar·'Sm�'Prices right. Call or
Address H. 1... BROOKS. L4RNED. KANSAS

, DUBOC-JEB8EY8•

-����---..-�..............�

D"ORR'S DUROCS 10 summer boars. 80 Kilts
, and 25 fall pillS. all vac

cinated. Sired by A Urimson Wonder boar. 'Price'
low. A. G. DORR, OSAGE (JITY. KANSA8

FAll 'YEARLING BOARS �n��'ia";,eJ�a�fi�g
'summer pillS at b"1'lIlIins.' Bred ·sow sale Febru
ary 8th. P. C. GARRETT &; SON, Bloom.
Ington, Nebraska.

. .

FISHER'S DUROC8
"A ehanee of aIlf" time." My entire spring crop
sired by Old Graduate Col. and Crimson Prince 'a'
$15 to $25 eaeb.Uloslng out.Don'td�l.y.Wrltotoda,.
H. E. FISHER, Danville.Harper (lo••Kaln.

Boroes

Buroe-Jerseys: Boars and gilts.
nUAllTY d SIZE BI S th P I d Plymouth ROCks: 100 cockerels.
:. an ch1i", l:,o,::s andMrs. Searle &. Cottle, Berryton. K&
Spring farrow, Write for priess. ,LAMBERT
BROTHE.RS. SMITH (JENTER, KANSAS.

HARTMAN'S BIB·TYPE POLANDS'
Sprtug boars and gilts. Ollts bred or open. No 'fall
sale. 'I'lu-ee fnll boars. Eh'Bl'ythlng guaranteed.

J. J. HARTMAN. ELMO, KANSA.S.

Deep Creek Herd p'ur�cs
Extra choice early fall pigs. now ready to

ship rrom dams sired by State Fair Cham
pion boars. Satisfaction guaranteed..
C.0.ANDERSON,MANHATTAN,KANSA8

Ble TYPE DUROC-JERSEY8
Sprinll males at e25; snmmer pillS ,10. trlose25; faU

bOars'lood ones at $30 to f40; yearllnll sows, oreng�sbtJ,':n;'rsEr.:r� ��:t!�.IPp��d°'j,�R��o::lil�a���a�
GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.

BiuBonedBredSows
March and February gilts sired by Gold

Mine, bred to Pan Look and Wide Awake;
a180, tr.led sows' bred to Gold Mine.
Dietrich .&; Spaulding, Richmond; Kansas.

Becker's Poland Chinas FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
tbe sire of my show hOIlS. Sprlnll pillS by him and
Queen's Wonder 112317, a sensational Orlmsoll
Wonder Again yearllnll. All cbolce and priced rlgh'.
W. T., HUTC�SON, CLEVELAND, MO.·

.�-------

Good spring boars, Fall yearlinll IIlIts. bred for
early sllrlne: litters Some nice spring IlIlts bred or
open. Special prices on summer and fail pllls.elther
sex. J. H. BE(JKER., NEWTON, KANSAS

POLAND CHINAS!
Qulvera Place DUROCS
Spring boars for sale by Quivera and M. &: M'B.
Col. Gilts reserved for Jan. 8 bred sow sale.
MUNSELL t: ISENBERG, HeriDgtoD, Kaa.Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and

spring boars, Sows bred to Tom Lipton,
Welcomer. Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced
right. Ask for prieM and deacrfp ctona, Leon Carte AsherviUe' Ian.

'

JOSEPH AI. BAIER, ELAIO. KANSA8. r, ,>

B·I·gTyp.'PolandOhl-nas Duroo·Jersey,. Oldest �erd In MltcheIl count,..
Plenty ot new breeding In my bred sow sale Thurs· ,

.

With unusual size and sho� yard qualit. The day, Jan. 30. 45 head. Write for catalog. ','

kind you saw us win with at Topeka aud Wutchln'
ROYAL SCION FARM DUR'OOSson, Don't you want Rome' of ·theml ' . .

R. B. BAIKD, CENTRAL CITY. NEBR. .

F..blonably Bred Duroca, spring boars and bred gills, b,
.Schnelder's PolandChinas . the great Oraduats Col. Also sow. and glltl bred to blm.

Can furnish choice summer and faU pigs. pairs or C. C. Norman, Prop.,Winfield, Kan.
trios. not akln, by. Ow's EXDanslon and Oolddust
Hadley. Also 10 head of yearling sows bred to these College Hill BUROCSboars. JOE SCHNEIDER, NortodllWe. Kusas.

March and April boars and gilts from state fair
winners. Choice boars by G. M's. Col. and

DURO(l-DR8EYS. Carl's Critic. Farm loins AlITlcultural Coilege.
�AT'21). W.W.BALESASON.Mlmbatl....�

I am mal(lng special prices noW' on spring boars
sired by my state fair winners. Also'a choice llne
of gilts bred to my DrI"" winning herd boar•.

OHAS. L. TAYLOR. OLEAN, MISSOURI •

FALL AND SPRING BOAR&. .

Some tried SO\VB and sprIng gllia bred for spring
farrow to our young herd boar. Col. Buddy, by the
.tamoua . B. & C.'s Col. Prleed . to sell .. Spring boars
ready for servIce $.16.00 to $20.00. Il'all boar by B.
& C:s Col. $25.00

JUDAH BROS., HIATTYILLE, KANSAS •

FOB SALE.
Duroo and Poland China boars: Durocs ot

Ohio Chief. Kant Be Beat and Buddy K.
strain. Poland China deBcendants of Med
dler'S Choice. A II" good Ont·s: prices right.
JOHN H. RUST, ALTAMONT, K�NSAS.
BEAVER VALLEY HERD DUROCS.
Boars and gilts sired by Grand Master

Col. II 94903 (Grand Champion and sli'e of
'wlnners at Oklahoma State Fall', 1911), De
. fender'S Col. 112297. Autocrat 94765 and
Munclo Col. 113779. Satlsfacllon guaranteed.
W. A. Wn.LlAMR, MARLOW, OKLAHOMA.

Pleisant View Duroes. ��31�prW ��r�'
an i gilts for sale. Write for prlres.
T. P. !l'EAGAROEN, WAYNE, KAN•.

DORR'S DUROeS 75 head of bill bred
• allts, boara really for

servlco and summer plus at farmers' prices.
CHAS. DORR &; SONS, OSAGE CITY, KAN.

A FIneOllerlng B:::��-::s
Also open �lIls and aumm.. pigs. Best ot breeding.
R. C. WATSON, ALTOONA, KAN:SAS.

BI& TYPE DUROCS Herd rich In blood of
Col Wonder. Buddy and

Monarch tamlll•• , 45 head tried sows and Rilts In Qur bred

���S�R�·e�u;HzJ���R:·�O�F� 'K���ls.

liTTLE OAK DUROCS ��rl:ale�Pa"t�o�r:
served for February 22 bred sow sale.

Geo. P. PBIUPPI. Lebanon, Kan.

Crimson Wonder BreedlngirOtmb�a6&
Rpg. pillS. Write for prices. A square deal.
DAVID BOESIGER. (lOURTLAND.NEBR •

PerfectioQ Stock Farm
Nov. boars and IIllts. also 80 choice SPrlnll plga. b�
State Fair ll1'and and reserve champions. Pairs and
trios not related. Ship on approval. Prices rlllht.
Write your G M CI' U' C'ty Oklwants. eo.. aseol 0100 I, a.

Good E Nuff Again King 35203
The great Duroe boar of the West heaq

our herd. 25 gilts and 20 boars sired by him.
8 tried, sows and 12 fancy gllts bred to hloa
for sale. Herd boars and show prospect& •
specialty. Prices right
W. W. OTEY &; SONS, WlNFmLD, KAN.
"The Men ",:Ith the Guarantee."

BANCROFT'S OUROOS
We hold no public sales. Nothlnll but the beat

offered as breeding stoek. Yearling and sprinK
boars. Sows and Kilts open or bred to order for
spring litters. 136 fall plga either sex.· Pairs .and
trios not akin. Prices right. Oustomers In six statell
satisfied. Describe wh8t yOU want. ,We haVII 11;.·
D. O. RANCROFT. OSBORNE, KAN�A8�

Stith',s D,ur:ocs �.
. \ .,. I:'; .' \.

200 head from which' to', qelect." Fashion·

���ene���ofell�:� su�����o��w���o:�hg� ���
'.

type or the tarmer's kind. 'SOWS" and' ,gilts
bred to my herd header.' Model Duroc., and
other good sires. Fall pigs; pairs. or trios,'
priced for quick saJa. Write today stating.
your wants. . ,. .

(lHAS. STrrH, EUREKA, KAN.

OulslandingDuroc-JarsayHard Boar
To close a partm,rshlp I will sell CRIMSON WONDER KING 12'14'13, by grand
champion Crimson 'Wonder Again. sire of more prize winners' than any
other llvlng hog. CrlmsQn Wonder Klng's dam Is by Valley King. grand
champion boar of Nebr'aslta and Iowa In 11911 Litter brothers of this boar
head some of· the best· herds' In Kansas and the .breeder· who buvs him
will add strength .and prestige to his herd., I hll-ve' his dam and, three
litter sisters In my �erd and' can not use him longer to advantage. He.
is offered for absolutely no fault and ful�y'�g(uarl!lnteed. It you want him
write today. Bred Sow sole Jnn. 24, 11)�3� :)\adr�ss

'

" "
.

JOH'N T. H'ICCINS; Abilene, Kat:'-.',
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'BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
,,' Dealers wIIose ads appear ID ibis paperare thoroaglllyreUableaod INIrgaIDsworlllyol

eoasIderallo&.
.

.

.

WRITE J. H. HcCown, EmporIa. Kansu.
lIIec)al bargain list. tarms and· ranche& ,

FOn SALE. Good Kaw bottom farms

17 mt.. Topeka. Good churchell and schools.

On U•.P. R. R. Jas•.McLean, Rossville, KB.

820 A. smooth mixed lana, lOU In cult.. �t
far from the new San·ta Fe R. R., UO per ...

Other bargains. Moore .. Falls, Liberal, It_

LOOK HEREI 80 acres good land nicely

Improyed, 5 miles town. gas well. $50 per a.

EaSy terms. Other bargains. Kraushaar &

Belding. Pleasanton. Kansas.

Frl·d D c 21 1912 Be.lllnlft. promptl.,.

ay, e.., �. li.t ODe o·Gl.c" p. ID.

5·5 LOC.ATIONS �= v-Jae o..f A.� =:::
1108 .... .. 1&,OOO.M

What Will They Bring? �= .:::: = �
Smallest locations or lots 68 feet by 140 teet, Largest 85 teet by 210 feet.

FIRST PRI%E .

A prize of .-so.OO will be given to the person guessing nearest the actual

.elUng price of the Addition on day of Sale.
.

.

SECOND PRI%E
The BeClond guess nearest to the selling prIce of the Addition on elate of Sale

will be presented with a half dosen bottles of "Nature'a Best" water 99.99 per cent

Pure, express prepaid to any express oftice In Kansas 01' any adJotntng state. Bot

tles to be returned when empty, at our expense by eltJIre....

The water Is beIng shipped by the carload. The paat year's Bales amounte<1 to

8.000 bottles. or twelve carloads, Anyone can participate in this cont.est. Gu_

must be Iii possessIon of J. M. Franta not later than one o'c1ock p. m .• on date

of Sale. Come and make your guess In the morning on day ot Sale.

This .dditlon is laid out In small tract., with an eighty-foot street and a 0I'G8II

street eIghty feet wide, with elevated and terraced Iawn.s, with maple and elm

trees lining both "Ides of street. and with evergreen trees planted on each trlUlt.

wIth an elevation of twenty feet above the business district. where ten thousand

wagon loads of dIrt have been moved. putting the additIOn In fine c:ondltlon. DI.kin.
It one of the best additions In the state of Kansas. The trees are now thrM l'ellnJ

old. all doIng well. and a more beautiful city AddItion <lannot be found an}'Where

In. Kansas. No. part of this Addition Is more than aIll blocks from the heart of

the City of. Conway Springs.
TER.MS: One-Fourth Cash on D...., Sale

Balance payable monthly or quarterly as desired by the purchaser. no monthly �

ment on principal to be less than five dollars or quarterly payment on principal to

be le8s than fifteen dollars;. and all contracts shalJ provide for all the deferred pay

ments w[thln fIve years from date of sale. Interest, 8 per cent per annum, payable
monthly or quarterly at payment perIods named In contract. II per cent dIscount

for cash on alJ amoqnts paid above the one-fourth cash payment on day of Bal.. :

Deed. abstract and contract will be placed In e8crow In bank. where all payment. uan .

be paId and receipts given. J. M. Frantz or his heIrs. IlUccessors or aNllgne, shall pay'

all taxes on all lots remaInIng unimproved during the Ufe ot any c:ontract, but In
•

no case Bhall the amount of yearly taxes paid be In excess of the amount of ....

terest due on unpaid balance.

Every farmer. merchant and others should attend this Sale.

J. M. FRANTZ. Conway Springs,Kan•• ,

bas a population of over 1,200;' splendId schoo)s. """en cburchee, electrlo liP"
:flDe water system, progressive people and modern business Instltntions.

C. C. TAYLOR, Clerk. COL. BOYD NEWCOM and W. H. ARNOLD, Auctloneen.

AGENTS WANTED. to sell Neosh .. V&llel'
corn and alfalfa lands. $40.00' to $60.00 ....

·
a. G. W. Clark Land Co.. Chetopa, lI:&D.

HUTCHINSON. Kan.: Choice city propertl
to trade for good farm. Descrfbe fully wltb

price. Buy our 1.760 bargain at '12.50' per
acre. Haines Realty co.. Hutchinson, Kan.

180 A. good soil, all In wheat. price '9.eOO.
160 a. well Impr. Wheat and alfalfa. Trade

equity of $1i.000 for gen'l mdse, or crocery
'stock. Price. $10.000. Reference.. 1st Nat'l

Bank. Cornmerctal, Gltlsenll and Reno State
banks. city. R. F. MoDermed, Real Estate
Broker. Hutchinson. Kansas.

IIONEY-MAKERS AND GOOD HOMES.
Landll In Oklahoma. Texa.. and KallJlaB fer

Bale, no exchanges. City property .nd Btocks

of ,,",dse. to exchange. List free.
.JABEZ 11'. BRADSHAW. Lenexa.·Kan.

FOR a square deal- m be.t tarm ba.rirabut III
best part of K.aJllIaa, wrUe to H. .. BUB-�
TISS .. CO" Humboldt, Kansas, '.'

BARG�. Improved ao .. , mile oat,
$3.100. Send for land list. 11'. G. LIBBY,
Blue Mound. Kan. J. L. WUson. SalesDl&D. ,

ELK CO. Bargains In well Impr. ,.1'....
close to schools, and town. cattle rancbell
ctose to shipping poInt. fino stock COUDt.,..
Land $20 to $6� a, S"nd for descrlp�lon aJd
terms. F. D. GREENE. Lonston. Kan. , ,

COMANCID!: COtJNTY BABGAIN.
flO a. Improved, 8 miles Irom Coldwater.

U:r a. nne crowing wheat. all goes. for quick
Bale. price $21.00 per a. Terms If�deBlred.

C:. A. HEATON, Lamed. Kan·su.

. LOOK BEPORB Y01:J LEAP.
Come to northeast Kan....... (Marshall and

Wasblngton Co.) 16 f.rmll for 8ale. New U.t

ready 'and free GowIng land ,11 to $1%.5 per
acre. Pralle BrOil- Realty Co.. Bremen. Kan.

TWO' AD.JOlNING FABMS.
160 L and 100 L well Imp... 5 mi. from

Co. seat and 9 ml. from the best town In

8. E. KanBas. A fine layout tor two brothers

or, tather and son. A bargain. Write today
tar descrlptfon and photos.

lOLA LAND COMPANY. lola, Kan.

, LOUISIANA
FARMS bought at right prices are· a cood·.

Investment. Send for our booklet cODtaln

Ing choIce bargains In tho corn and alfalfa.
· belt of 8Outhe.ut KanBall. Farms. prices.
·and terms are right. Write tor It tod.y.

MILLER '" SON, Petrolia, .Kan.

COMANCHE CO. 320 a.. 160 In wheat, 180

In grass. UO a. 480 a., 880 In cult., 220

wh..at. $4& a. 2 mL good town. Owner,
Marshall Barlow, Coldwater, Kan.

There is Lots of Louisiana La... ·

That Will Produce Three Tim"';
Its Cost Every Year

Louisiana I .. in a class by ItlRlf.. 11'01' rich
land. big crops. low price... It makes no
difference It you are rich or poor. an owner,
or tenant. where you Uve. or what you are
Interested In. Louisiana offen you more op
portunities. more show to get .head, biggel'
returns tor your work and in....""tment. tha'_
any other section on the North Amerlc_
continent, barring none. '

. We have 8011 here that I. 80 rich It coula··
be ulled to fertilise your northern far�
We 'can raise the bl6Cflllt kind of crope
of corn and alfalfa: tatlllD hogs and cattl.
tor hall the money It eoat.. In North oi!
Middle West. and thlD land can be boughO
from $10.00 to ,n.oo pel' aere. ,

We have Issued a nice Iltastrated booklet:
with a n.umber of fine photo engravlnp
showing the splendid growing crope of tbla.

country. It tells FACTS in big Jetton abolJt
this section In a 111mpIe and a pl. wa;lf.
It Is free to you just for the uklng. Every'
tarmer should read thlll book for tb'a Intor- .

maUon . undoubtedly will prove to lie ",
great value to you; It probably will 1JIy.
you the opportunity of making aD ........
'ment, the best you ever mede In all YOUl'
life. Farm for yours"lf; farm In L01IllIIa.
and particularly farm In Alexandria dlstrIaL
Sit right down now and write till a lette!'
for full IDformaUon .bont thIs most wo_
derful aectlon of tbe couDtry.

COOK_4T,EXANDEB LAND CO..
AlexandrIa. LonlllflUlll.

MARSHALL CO. ·bargaln. 235 a. river bot

tom. 200 cultl. 35 alfalfa. 25 wheat. House

'1 r. '2 mI. city. $23.600. Terms ".600. E.
F. DEWEY, Blue Rapids, Kansas.

LINN CO.
. EASTERN KAN. Well Im

proved farmll. level, fine 8011, corn. alfalfa,
tame gran belt. CI08e to school house.
church and towns. $25 to $75. Write Quick
'for state' map. literature, and bargain list.

WAIT '" DEAN. Blue Mound. Kan.
LINN AND B01JRBON CO. FAIUIS.

Blgsest barsalDs In Kan. Com.....heat. tlm

otby. clover. bluegra. land U6-'SO. Coal.
wood. gas. abundance good water. l!'rult.
everythIng that goes to make life pleasant,
Large lIIua. folder free. EBY-CADY REAL

TY CO.. Pleasanton and Ft. Scott. Kan.

THE GRASS THAT FAT'l'BN8.
I have a fine JIst of small rancbes. from

!20· to 1.800 acres In the creat livestock

county of Butler. KanRu; famous for Its

wealth In alfalfa. Kaflr corn and native
grass Ilmeetone pastures.

V. A. OSBURN, Eldorado. Kansas.

FOR SALE, 800 a. well Imp. Market S
mi. 80' a. atr., 65 a.' wheat. R.'F.D.• phone.
GenuIne bargain. Short time. For photo
and ,de•. address Jno. H. Hall. Walt'ne. Kan•.

MUST SELL. SACRIFICEl. '160 sumner'

county.' highly Improved, close to town; 40

acres. alfalfa, 60 pasture. excellent farm. In-

10rmatlon, Lock Box 285. Wellington, Kan.

BARGAIN In ranch lands. 30.000 a. fine

sra88•. abundant water. consIderable farm

land. 112.60 a... 'A. cash. bal. 10 yrs. can divide.

No trades. Taylor" Bratcher. Coldwater. Kan.

. WRITE for bIg printed list ot corn aDd
alt. I.rme In raIn belt of Kanaas. Blgge.t
list choice tarm. In state. Kenyon .. Holt.

man, C.oncordla, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. tarmers.)

GREATEST caah bargain. In Jefferson Co.

•0 a. at ,50; 120 a. at ,50; 200 a. at Up;
180 at $65, all tillable, well Imp., on e881
terms. J. A. DEGKER. Valley Falls. Kan.

CENTRAL Southern Kan. alfalf. lands. 820

.. Talley land. 200 stJ1table for alfalfa. $8.000.
160 a. In valley. 120 In cult" ".800. For free

IIet write 1'. H. THORNTON. Coldwater, Kan.

lI'OR SALE. GenuIne bargain. a20 aeres.

'bluestem meadow and pasture. Four-fifth.

mow or cultivatable. abundance creek. water,
'best of blueatem graas. tIne location Bourb:ln

Co., Kan. Chenault. Bros.. Fort Beott, Kan.

80 ACRES located 2% ,miles of railroad. 7'
'room house. barn 30x40. ·2 never failing
wells, 60 acres CUltivation. 10 acres wild hay,
10 a. bluegrass pasture, orchard. Price
,57.50 per acre. Terms to suIt.

MANSFIELD. Ottawa, Kansas.

672 ACRE farm. 3 seta Improvements. near
Arkanaas City. Kan. 65 In alfalfa. Best of
·terms. Ask about this good farm. 80, 180,
240. '320. 408. 820. all above farms are 8'ooel
prices from $30 up to U6 per a.

WM; -GODBY, Arkansas City. Kan.
TIDNK OF IT.

We ....111 sell you 160 or 320 acres of the
best unImproved corn and wheat land In
Wallace county. Kansas. for $10 an acre.

n an acre down. balance In nIne equal pay
menta 8 per cent .

THE WARD-SCOTT INVESTMENT CO••
Sharon Springs. Kaneas,

240 ACRES located 4 miles or railroad, 100
acres wild SraS8 and bluegrass pasture, 115
a. hay meadow. 100 acres corn land, orchard.
7 room house, barn. 2 wells, price ,65 per
acre. Owner ....111 trade for a nvery ·.stock or

resIdence property.
MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kansas.

. COFFEY. C01:JNTY. EASTERN KANSAS. '

Good homes.•nd Investments. Corn. tame
graaa and ranch lands, $30 to 'SO per a. List
free. LANE & KENT,'Burllngt�p. Kan.

LOOK AT TBJ8 SNAP.
U' acres 2'A1 miles from town. Well Imp.

All nice smooth level land. Price '7.000.
Terms. Glle ... Bonsall, South Haven. K.n.

FOR QUICK SALE.
Stock of general mdse.. Invoice '5.000, A-I

condItion. small town eastern Kansas. Now

doIng good bUlliness. Excellent location. 10%
off for quick' Bale. Might exchange for small
farm. clear and worth the money. "OPPOR

TUNITY." care cf Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Topeka, Kansas. .

.

,

Bargalaos Ian S W lan'sas Laod 640 a. 8 mi. N. W. of Dodge City, 500 a.

a • In cultivation. 2.04t a. In wheat. all goes;

Small Improvements. school on land. PrIce $30 per a. Will ""II on easy terms lor 11

years at 6%, Will consider trade 88 first payment. Have several good farms to trade

tor rental property; also 60 quarters near the new railroad now beIng built southwesj;
trom Dodge City. L. L. TAYLOR 41: GO.• Dodge City. KanllllB. -

. EASTERN KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
120 a. 8% mi. town. 100 .. cult.. 2 a. orch

ard, bal. meadow, talr bldgs•• windmill an!!
tank; R. F. D. and phone. Price '46 So

J. C. RAPP " CO" Osage City, Kan.

''lI> .l!'IRST farm mortgage_the lafeat .tn
'Yestment, Security. 8 tlmea amount of·mtg.
Int. collected and remitted tree. Large or

8IDall amount•• Write tor Information and loan

list. Graves Farm Loan Inv. Co.• Plttsburg,KB.
-

FOR SALE.
82. acres level wheat land $9.00 per acre.

Carry 'AI on land, Also many other good
bargains In corn, wheat and altaIta lands.

L. E. PENDLETON. Dodge City. Kan .

Meade, Gray andFord Counties
Good wheat. corn. oats. and alfalfa land. Some faI'ms as low aa S20,00. on 8004

easy terms. Agents take notice,'
,

CLAY MeKlBBEN. Dodge City, Kansas. '

160 A. Solomon River Val.. good 6 r. honae.
bam 80x401 well and mill. 60 a. alt., 80 a.

crass, 9 m. to market. PrIce $GO a. $1,500
..sh, bal. terma. Corn OD farm make 60 bu.
to a. 1. R. ELDRED. PhillIpsburg. Kan.

210 A UFALfA
land «I ml, from Emporia.

, two 8ats Improvementll. m
per acre. rIte or list of farms and nmehee.
�. B. GODSEY. EHPOBlA. KANSAS.

Very bellt bottom '.nd, with runnIng w.ter. some timber. �cell6Dt wheat land al

,20 to $30 per acre. Come and Bee or write for list, lIf. W. PBTBRSON. .....ton. Kaa,

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to $50 ACRE120 A. SMOOTH LAND, !% mI. of Parker,
4 room house. Good outbuildIngs. Plenty of
water. Price $5.50'. 80 acrell smooth land

1%' mL R. R. II room house, good outbulld

mgs, orchard. plenty water, price $85 per a.

120 acres 8 mi. Parker, smooth land. house

.. rooms. outbulldlnga. good water. Price

,4,800. W. C. OLDl!'ImLD. Parker. Kansas.

NORTHEAST KANSAS BARGAINS: 80 a..

10 In grass. 60 a. cult., orch. U6 a. ,500
will handle. 110 a. main road. small house,
.ood barn, fine orch. 12.600. FIne quarter
lIear town, 8 1'. house, splendl!! barn, all In
crass but 40 a. $12,000. Terma or will take

elty res. Send for list. W. H. PENNING

TON, HcLouth, Jefferson Co.. Kan.

EAST END OF HODOBIIAN COllNTll

We Want 10 Buy Land
In the shaHow water dIstrIct, north of Garden
City. Send ua legal numbers and price. .

NIQUETTE'" BOSWORTH. Garden Clty.Kan.

Overlook Addition. to'
Conway Springs, Kan.

The Greatest AUCTION SALE of LOTS
ever hflld withIn a radius of 100 miles of "'fte P1I� Water CIt7...
All ot the lots in Overlook Additfon will be sold at Publfc Auction to

the highest bidder at CONWAY SPRINGS on

115 ACRES
826 a. bottom; all Clover and alfalfa; wa

ter In abundance; Improvements fine. Will
take smaller farm part pay. Send tor de
Icrlptlon. 17 mi. Topeka, 3 mI. R. R.

BLACK-HOOK .. CO., Topeka. Kan.

Business Block Bargain
One story cement block building and lot.

Well located In one of the beat· Kansaa
towns. Sacrifice I&le at ,4.000. For partlcu-
lara write

. .

L� D. ARNOLD. Hanhatta!!. Kan.

TENANT WANTED-For 500 acres bottom

Jand In Graham Co., Kansas. Two set. of
Improvements. One mile from good R. R.

town-must have 12 horsell, or over. and

three sets tools. Tenant to own % Interest
m stock on farm. Two grown sona. capable
wlte, 'and one marrIed tarm hand. HUBt un
derstand western Kansas condItions. Family
Diu,st be Christian. Give particulars and ref

erence". A"d'dr8sa uO." care of Farmers· Hall
and Breeze. "

181 3.4 A. Read This
For sale or exchange, one of the best Imp.

alfalta and Jlog tarms In Eastern Kansas.
Owner wants leBS land. aa. good, tarther
north, near college town. PrIce ,126 per a.

Address W. L. MORRIS, Ownllr's Agency.
Garnett. Kan.

.

80 ACRE·.homa farm. 8� ml1e.:trOlll tow.,
kIf 'In �cul�lvatloD" palltullO," al,.,fa, goot!
watel'j f<lur toom Ib_P-use', ba� orcbarel; PrIce
,a,600.00. 'No' tradell:' WrIte tor :free list.

I 'lVi
. E...iNIQU;BIT'l'!l1 " SaIlIl&I') Kaa.:

80 ACR.ES"Je';"eii"c;:..�iUf�lfa,;a�d ��rD'land.
'l room: houael .wlth·clstern� b.ru tor, 8 head
of horl!es.. :Cement' floor corn crib:, will hold
100 .bu. 'corn.· Hen '!louse.' H08 .,li"eds. Hog
Jots. etc; AlIllimpIlov.ements,.putLup !In ,last 10ur
;,ears, About 12 acres In alfalfa. :U. a. paa
ture. 45' a: ' corn; ,baIL;':millet,' "hog: lots· and
trees. Will sell rIght ·If sold 80014 PossessIon
at once, . WrIte (,wner., '. ,

E. J.i FOOTE" :webb.�. KalWls.,

400 ACRES FOR SALE
Two sets of Improvements In tall" condi

tion; plenty shade trees. a good wells, wlnd
mlllll and concrete watel' tanks; allo creek
water at each place. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa
land and 160 a. of upland (black soil). 200
a. In wheat, 80 a. alfalt.. 80 a. pasture. bal.
corn land. all tillable. 2 mi. town. Phone.
'Level roads. Will sell part· or all. Terms on

part. ·Prlce $80 pel' acre. .

T. F. J�HNSTON. Garfield. Kan.CASH B�RGAIN. '240 L Jwe1'1 Il'nproved.
'bottom land clpse to ·town. No waste. Part
Ume, Price $84. ExchangeS. Write .

JElS�:'jl ,.sn.rpsJ��., s,ca.n<lla�1 K,an. FARM AT AUCTION
240 acres 6 miles south of Garden Plain,

Kan.• only 20 miles west of Wichita. House.
ba.rn, granary, fenced.. running water. half
In cultivation. all good tarm land except
40 acres pasture. 70 acres good growIng
wheat goes to buyer. Part tIme. Auction at·
farm Tuesdax, Jan. 7th. Auctioneer. Col.
Wm. Arnold. Wichita, Kan. For further In
formation address owner.

M. lL HAGUE. Garden Piaill. Kan.

TBREE'.BUTLE�i"C,(),; KANSA,8 FAiW8.
80 acres, ,ne,w bouse .al1(1. bflol'U" $2,�00. 160

"'dfalr .bldgs., ,«;,Mo.:, '320 ;a:. big .I\od· barn'
an 8. rcom ,JloJ1s�new; 36 �. of altalfa.·160

;rn ground; bal; wild grasll. Price $111,'00.

K:��a.s�USS SCHIHPFF. Burns. Harlon Co.•

ALFALFA AND WBE&T :rANDS ,

at $20 up. Grass land" $10 ,up. Crop, �re
sood; prices are rapIdly add,nqlng-N.<llW·Sthe time to buy. List free.' Ai fe·w exchanges
considered-they must be gilt edge.

.

WILLIAMS & PICKENS. IM·eade •. !K:an'. '.
Sedgwick County:Farm Bargains

280 A. fIrst bottom farm. talr Improve
ments. One mile of R. road town, $50 per

A.. U.OOO cash, will suIt you, 101 A. bot

tom farm one mile ot city 8.000 people. F'Ine
Improvements, great bargain $110 per acre.

$1.000 cash. 320 farm, fall' Improvements
raised 28 bushels wheat per A. thIs 'year. $75
per A. Terms. 80 larm. Improved, good lana,
n'ear cIty. $80 per A. 11 A. farm,' well Im
·proved. suburbs of WIchita $6,600. Call on or

wrIte. H. E. OSB1JRN,
227 E. Douglass Ave., Wichita. Kaneas.

LOTS
on terms 10

perl0% C··A·SHcent monthly' : '1 .

at prices ti7.6«( '. . .', . "

to Il10.00. RapiaJy irrowtn, 'little
city. Justwhere' oliwiult·to' ve
or make a 'profitable l'riveld��Jt '

IIHII W. BAUGHMAN. Desk 6, Pu.).S�' :'u:,r�s
I" I

- 1
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,
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THE 'FARMERS "MAIL '-AND BREEZE, TOPEKA,: KANSAS

'.

II N. E. oKLA.' pr.a:I�l'e 'farms, Easy pay- Go.o.D corn and rice land. .Cheap, Easy , 26, o.ZARK bottom rarms, List tree. Write'
, I ·lglents. WrIte J. 'T., Ragan. Vlnltll. o.kla. terms. S!,e W. P. Cook, Brinkley, Ark. ,:T. H. W�lght, Marshfield, 110.

INDIAN LANDS eastern o.kla. rain belt. coon fruit and farm land, cheap; terms. MjWSSlo,luIrTIEtaMrmor:,IS'�u�t�lrnervfleO�,II::oo. e south
Write 'J.- J'. 'Harrison, Pryor, o.kla. S. L. (i:onsalus, Ma�moth Spring, Ark. J.Vl

GET our booklet "Arkansas F'arm Lands." 80 A. rarm, $1,800 Impr. Write picture.
Holman Real Estate Co., Llt&le Rock, Ark. E-Z terms. Box 694, Mt. View, Missouri.

80 ACRES partly improved $600. Other STQP! Listen! 40 ·a. farm, $360. Terms.
lands, F. E. Jones, Mammoth Springs, Ark. o.ther farms. McGrath, Mountain View, Mo•.
LARGE and small Improved farms In. all FQR FARM BARGAINS In the corn belt,

parts of Arkansas for sale. Write Chambers see or write Elliott & COleman, Pteaaanv
Realty Gompany, Little Rock, Ark;, ·_H_·_Il_;I,_;_M..:,_O_. _

FREE Information about Ark. general STo.P today. Write. King &' Coon for book,
farming, fruit or stock raising, land, at low Polk· Co. land. King & Goon. Flemington,
prices. Virgil J. May, Boonville, Ark. . _P_o_l_k_C_o_..;.,_M_o_. �_---ARKANSAS RIVER BQTTQM plantations,. FARMI3. for sale In ri!orthwe�t. }oI:.lssourl.virgin timber lands, small fa.rms: Send for Write Booher & WIIl,lams, Savannah, Mo .•list. Dumas Real ty r..o.. Dumas, .Ark.

'

: �f-,o_r_;_l1:..:s-,t,-._;_N.:.o::.,'_tr_a_d_es_. _

RED R�VER corn and altalfa rarms, $20 LQQK, HERE! 160 acres good land, well
to .$50 per acre: -Ineorrie $60 to' $60 per acre. Imp .• 1 mt. 'town. $3,800. Other farms.
List free. L. A. JUSTUS, Foreman, Ark. Chas. Rowlett, Trask, Mo. _

YAZo.o.-DELTA Black Alluv. lands. Upland:' 200 A. 4 mt. R. a. town. Unlmpn. Runningfarms Ark., Miss. and La. Gulf Coast truck water. 25 a. bottom, good grass, good timber.
farms. Galbreath BrQs., Memphis, Tenn, $2,000. Baker Realty Co ..' Mountain G�ove, Mo.

'ro'052mO AhoCuRseE, FnIAceRMso'I·lonaen-dthph·rdo·�CuUclttlivVea.·t10pnr;lcGe" MO.. lands, ,Impr.' and untmpr., low -pr-Ices,
a easy" terms; booklet tlWhy Not Missouri" rree,

t�ttfeerR:�l(, T1��.s. Polk Real -Estate' Co.,' ·.Exchs. made. C, L. Beach & Co., Mansfield,. Mo.
MO.. farms, $25-$60 a.. Prl,ces rapidly ad

vancing. New list and folder free. ,German
community. J. H. Fred,erlch,. Cole Camp, Mo,

FREE, "The Oaar-k: Region." Contatns
new list cheap lands, and valuable Infor-

640 A. covered with grass and tlmber.' CQRN, FRUIT, ranch and wheat .Iauds ; : ·matlon. DurI\ell & McKinney, Cabool, Mo.

'�:��� :rln�a�����ngpro,,�g�I�:�I��S. p�!c���i� 'J::'�l ���:¥fJ; R��I�l��$;.saj:�1�ee��0�or':,�, :st�clftD��I�iu���t�� s��:. I:��!��. a:��;n,�I���'all prairie, $6 to $8 per acre, Better buy. ,que,s. ans e e?, y. 0., 'ans,f el' ;. A:rk.
'sale. Morris Brp. R.El.&'Loan Co., SedaUa, Mo.this, grass land while you have chance; ·Tltle CHo.ICE southern rarrns, ranches, 'ptanta- .• 'WR'ITE for list, Improved farms In heart'from· government. Wrf te us.. 'tlons. Big crops'-stire crops-winter crops,
-ot Corn Belt (Northwest part of St.ate).So.'UTHERN �,EALTY Co.., McAlester, onia.. More money, less work, good health; McJ.<:ln-

'1' I I S II fne". Land Co., 78 No .. Ma. In, Memphis, Tenn. H: J. Hughes, renton, M ssour .: e er 0
J ,lIl:lssou'rl Black Dirt.
IF INTIriRE'STED, In N. E. Ai-kanaas farm

and timber lands, write tor list. ' WANTED 'buyers tor Bates county corn,
. F. M. MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark. clover -an'd bluegrass . lands; $35 to' $75 per.

acre. For Information address Bowman &
Company, Amoret, Mo. .,

-------------------------

OKLAHOMA

600 FARMS and other prop. for sale or ex.
Blackwell Real Estate Co., Blackwell, o.kla.

BARGAINS In Tex. Co. farms. Some exs.

;Write. for list, Harvey Cox, Hooker, Qkla.

, EASTERN Qkla. corn, altai fa, wheat and
fruit farms, $10 to $60 per a. Write Ebey
.& Harrison Bros., Ada, Okla,

WHY NQT come to Bryan county, Okla
iboma. where you can raise anything that
grows? For Information ,write Jo.HNSQN &
MARSHALL. Duran_t, o.klahoma.

B�RGAIN IN KAY co. 240 a. smooth
';;lIlack land, 6 mt, market, Imp., good water.'
p"lce $27 a. ,·2,000 cash, bal. terms. Write

,.1 Stevens-Cronan Realty Co., Newkirk, o.kla.

FOR SAi.;E OR LEASE-16 a., io r. house,
barn 42x45, yards, etc., In' city. limits. Best
location livestock breeding barn In Eoouthwest.
'Co. seat town.' C. N. Pal!Uer, Medford, o.kla.

jlO' 'TO. $60 per acre will buy Improved and.
4leep· SOil. no rock. no hardpan, 42 Inch rain
fall, adjolnlrtg ,Eufaula on the northwest.
:\Vrlte me what you want. CHARLES WHIT
AKER;-- Eufaula, (Eastern) Oklahoma.

, POCKET MAP OF OKL.�OMA
:for five names of. persons ,In ,ond,lng to change.
Caddo county born and' altalfa land.'

'

BALDWIN &, GIBBS, Co.., Anadarko, o.kla.
"

SEVERAL . FINE FARIIIS FOR SALE
In ..the' best corn 'and

.

cotton belt Of· Eastern
()kTahoma; flO to 6QO acre tracts, $26 to $60
Iler a.cre. . , .

: R. B. HUTCHINSQN. Checotah. o.kla.

FOR SALE. '

,<. 160 a'. 1 mL of small R. R. town,' fall'. Im-

Erovements, % of 140 acres wheat.".Prlce
60,00 ,per acre, will' guarantee Investor

· 600.00 rent. '

'. J. H. FUSS, Medford, o.kla. .
, :

It.ahoma Wants You g e:a1��e �IWe:
lIvod. Easy terms. Soil and climate excellent.Write
"r list. Roberts Bealty Co., Nowat.. , Okla.

Eastern Oklahoma·
,"and $3.00 to $26.00 per' a.. Prices are
'lIteadlly advanclng- now Is the time to buy.
If YOU want a good, "heap home,. or a money
llliaking Investment, write to or call on

. W., T. HARDY, �cAlester, Qkla.

AMERICAN REALTY CO.
Are offering Splendid Bargains In Stock and

· Grain F'arms. Qur Speclaltles-Impr. AL
FALFA. Fruit and Poultry Farms. We have
the Farms they ·all want; fIne location, near

towns, good schools, and churches, fine cli
mate; 'excellent water. Send for lists, then
Bee tor yourselt. 304-6 Surety Bldg., Mus
"ogee. pkla.

LOUISIANA
No.RTH LOUISIANA railroad land, best

III. U. S, Low pHces, 15 years' time. Write
fOr literature. Hugo Jacobson, Salina, Kan.,
Immigration Agt;
TO .·HOMESEEKERS AND ,INVESTORS.
Can suit anyone wanting home In Louisi

ana; thousands of a. of timber land, when
Umber Is removed make fine farm and pas
ture land. G. B, HAYNES, Monroe, La,

, R.uston� Louisiana.
is the best place for a tenant farmer that
enly has a little money to own a farm.
aUch ,tertlle solt-Ample rainfall.

'Healthy
- Climate

Two crops a' year-Good markets. $10.00
.., $26.00 an acre, easy' terms. No floods,
IIIlOS<1ultoes or swamps. Write for illus-
trated literature. "

il!l'ORTH LOUISIANA REALTY & INV. CO,
,

.
RUSTON. LOUISIANA. '

· ,

HigJtest Elevation
,

in State
NO'MOSQUITOES, NO MALARIA.

Gopd water, fine alfalfa and, corn land,
IIImple rainfall•. 11 railroads. 100·miles trom

pertlow district. Iowa, Missouri, Kansas.
Jrebraska and o.klahoma peopl'e, living here

fIld all. satisfied. Shreveport, ·b.est town In

�te, center of 011 and gas tielt, ·by far the
llest lands In the South. $10 to $50 'an acre.

limprove!! alld 1,mlmproved. Buy your ticket

� Shreveport, the key of the' South.

louisiana Farm Lands :Company
l

W. A. Jones, Seety,
Shreveport, Lo·ulslana.

'.� .....

. ARKANSAS
�--'--..........,;""""""'-;"'���
.. l:iARGAIN-l':�67' acres fine land; 1,200

�es
rich

bott,
om; 700

acr,es
In cultivation;

tenant houses; good water, good, health,
1 'pel' acre; small cash payment, easy
ins. Fa.rms all kinds and sizes, cheap. ,

,
.

J. T. Carlton, De Queen, Ark.

ARKANSAS

DO. YOU want a farm In Arkansas? If BO,
write for my Illustrated book. Imp: and un
Imp. p�lrle, timber and rice lands. Write me
today. ,QI,af H. Kyster, Stuttgart, Ark.

430 ACRES rich dark loam land; i20 cut
tlvatlon: bal. timbered; level, no r-scks ; 1
mi. R. R. $12 acre. 'h down.

, ,Ij.QBERT SESSIo.),!S, Winthrop,. Ark.
80 A. farm 3 miles out. level as, a floor,

well drained, no hills, no rocks, Improved
second bottom. no swamps or. over-flow,
$1,600, 120 a. better Improved, fine· as . you
want, $3,000. List and d!'scrlpt.lon:. free..

ED Ho.PKINS, Kensett, Arkansas.

MISS•• ARK., AND' LA.: FARMS'
In the Mississippi Valley' are' the best and
cheapest. Write. for list. No trades.

HURST TRUST co., Memp.hls, Tenl,l:

A, REMARKABLE BARGAno•.
623 ACRES; goo'd 8 room residence; two

tenant houses; 130 a. cultivation. 2 mi. ran
road town. No wash land. Price $10 per a.

Other lands: R. C. TJiQMAS,' Magnolia, ·Ark.
ARKANSAS LAND.

17,000 acres, all tillable, no rock or hills,
for sale In small farms, Grant county, $1.60
per acre cash, balance 20 years at 6 per
cent. Can employ 60 men and teams. E. T.
TETER & co., 210 W. 2nd se., Little Rock,
Ark.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improved farms at a. price ranging

'from $15.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for lit-
erature. ._

So.UTHERN REALTY & TRUST Co.MPANY,
Ashdown, Arkansas.

620 A. Bo·ttom Land
or any part thereof at $16 per acre, wfthln
two mUes of two railroads, no ov.er·flow,
level, fine grass land, good hupUng and
fishing. We don't care for all casll. % sec
tion of timbered land, about 20' acres cleared,
level. no rocks, at $16.00 per. Also a few
Impr.oved farms, Write, us, we will take
care of you.

M. & B. TIMBER Co. .•
Farm Depa:rtment, Mal-l(ern, Ark.

$1.50 Per Acre Down
BALANCE 20 YEARS AT 6 PER CENT.
To close out the Frank Kendall Estate WEI

'will offer 20,OOO-acres of very fine agricul
tural cut-over lands located 2 to .10. miles of,
Pille Bluff, a city of more th",n 26,0'00 pop,
ulatlon. Fine climate: No cold winters; 48
Inches rainfall per year. Good scho'ols and
churches. 'These lands are seiling rapidly
at $16 'per acre. See or write

FRANK KENDALL LUMBER Co...
Pine Bluff, Ark.

MISSOUR.I.
WELL Imp. 160 acre farm; 6% miles out;

$4,500, on easy terms. Write for particulars.
DeMotte Realty Co., Mountain Grove, Mo.

OZARK I\ITS., THE BEST.
We have thousands of homes for you 'at

,reasonable prices and good te�ms. Come at
once or send for list.
o.ZARK REAL ESTATE Co.., Ava, Mo.

Famous Blue Grass' Land
. 480 n. 1 mi. King City; Gentry Co.,' Mo. 31 mi.
N. E. St. Joseph In famous blue grass' belt. Well
fenced nnd watered. large' barn' capable of housing
150 borses, 2 stallion' Btables with 10 box stallB nnd
cOl'rals. hog house nnd cattle sheds. 7 room house.
large dipping tank for horses. mules. cattle. hogs.
wltb steam boiler. Farm mostly In blue graBS. for
last 1'i years, splendid ,timothy nnd clover. Will
Bell from 40 ncres UD. on terms' ,to suit. . DeBt
sto('k. grain and blue grnss farm .In Mo. Price
$90 per n. W. L. Bowman Realty Co.. Kln.s City•. Mo •

A Remarkable Bargain I

320 A. 811 le.el land. 65 B. in cult.,. 80 a. "II3B-
'

ture; bal. Baw· and tie timber. 180 ,fenced, wire nnd
rall: 9 room house. good well at '.house; barn 10x16;
good well nt barn; !'moke .·hol1se•.,other outbuUcllngs:
phone In house; handy to school and' church: 6 mi.
to North View on Frisco R. R. 5 .ml. to Fairgrove;
8 ,mi. to Co. seat. MiirBhflelil;' price $17,600. In
cumbrance $5,000, 5 lICr cent, due 6 'years: wlll 'ex
�hn:ngf' for gooct ....Kansas farm. Will. assume 'as

.

much
a8 $9.000. What have yOU' to offer I See' or write

PURDY'" COIIIPANY, Springfield. 'Mo
.

'�ecember 21, 1912.

. MISSOURI. CANADA
,

OWN YOUR HOME IN CANADA. ;

Buy a farm In Eounny Southern Alberta,
any size, easy terms. Climate Ideal; soli un
eqUaled, no. crop failures, no personal tax.
Write today.
LYNN W. BARRETT, Aldersyde, Alberta.

TEXAS
FREE. Taylor's Texas Investor (Magazine).

A·money saver, write now; six months free.
H. S. Taylor, Houston, 'I'ex.

160 A. Improved, $36. 40 a. Improved', $46.
Easy terms: Close In; black soli.' Artesian
water. J. H. Cope, Palacios, Tex.

.

BARGAIN FQR' CASH. ,T.ade for, Im
proved land. 108 acres fine onton land III
aetestan belt, In -Nuacea Valley, S. W. Texall.
-Box 396, JIoIad II I, Qkla.

WRITE FQR FREE literature describing
choice lands In the Eagle Lake dlstrlot.
Send your name today. Fidelity Immlgra.
tlon Co., Eagle Lake, Tex.

.Fo.R SALE-Cheap Texas land 8 mileS
southB. P. R. R. In Brewster county., Buy.a
section and hold for investment; 50 cents per
acre cash. balance easy, terms; . 600/0 tiUable.
Title perfect. W. Willeford" Flatonia•. Tex.

THE BEST chehp land proposition In the
United States today. Wheat yielding from
twenty to forty bushels per acre, all other
crops equally good. Write us for particulars.
J. N. JQHNSQN LAND Co." Dalhart. ·Tex.

LISTEN! Tarrant county, Te.?'as. has more
railroads, more inducements for homeseekers
·In -good lands, piked roads. good- markets.
health record, schools, churches" etc., all
things considered, than any county In the
-Southwest. Ask for special list of farms,
ranches and datrv- 'pr-opostttone, .otose .to :thls
great city. KITCHEN-VAUGHN-SEAVE'R
CO., Fort Worth, Texas.

"

'-

1,280 AC'R;ES unimproved Sherman oountv,
Texas, 'for sale by owner to settle estate.
Price $12.50 per acre.. Easy· terms. Wrlte

A. E. HARRIS, Charleston, Mo. .

.. MISSQURI agriculture' and "grazing land
$1� to $50. per .acre.· Finest climate, best·
water and grass; Some tracts to trade. R.
W. Hedrick, Cole Gamp. Mo.

'

AN 80 ACRE Improved. farm In HoweH
county, Mo .. for sale. Price only $25.00 per

. acre.
. Write for description. NEW HOME

LAND co., Springfield, Mo<

.. � '.

Free Paper about Mid-coast Texas: '

"THE LAND BRo.KERS Go.MPANY
helps you to

BUY DIRECT 'FRo.M THE 'OWNER."
Palacios (Olty liy' the Sea), T,exas.·

580 ACRES FOR SALE.
Will take In some draft brood mares,

EAGLE LAKE INV. Co. .. Eagle Lake, TeL

IDEAL STOCK BANVH., -f.;'
· 16,382 a. 3,000 cult. Fine 'imp.. 16 flowing'
wells,-flne-Iand. -$22.60 a. Broduce b,uyer,'S8t
,half tlie com. D.�W.'GRANT, Palaclos,.;,Te� .<'

�O.OO GIVEN TO YOU. �O.OO. ''',

· ,To everyone purchasing 100 acres' of land
thru my agency I, will give $60. If you buy
more you get more. Write ror- IIteratut'e ·and
list-all bargains. J. C. 'Schofleld, Edna. Tex.

BRAZORIA COUNTY, TEXAS.: ,

· 1,000, acres, sandy loam, prairie land, wei
drained; very fertile. Price UO.O,O per acre,
Terms. Write ,me for bargains. any sille
tract. W. D. GRAHAM. Velasco, Tex.

FREE! Large list of farms; mtld climate,
product tve soil, excellent water, low taxes,
p�'ogresstve people.', Residences, business
houses, etc. Ho.ME ,LAND Co.., L'!et'on·, Mo,

TIMBERED lands $6 to $20; Valley farms
$26 to $50; orchard and .ber,·y farms $40 up.
Water and climate. unexcelled.' Literature
free. Anderson R. E. Co.. Anders?n, Mo.

SEND for my free booklet describing many
ot the best stock and, grain farms In Bates
county, Mo. '

JNQ. F. HERRELL. & So.N. Butler, Mo.

HIGH CLASS 'farms of various sizes In
Missouri or' Kansas. 20 to. 40 miles south
of Kansas City. Send for list.

L. W. KIRCHER, Cleveland. :Mo.

- 174 -AORES near town, 115 'cultivatlon', bal
ance timber, good apple· orchard, . good
hoUse, lJarn, .other bUildings, $3.600. 136
acres three mUes town. near school and
church, 80 acres cultIvation, orchard, 5 roopl
house. all fenced, $2.750, Exchanges..

A. P. CQTTRELL LAND, Co."
Pomona, Howell Co., Mo.

BARGAINS IN SOUTHWEST MISSOURI.
We 'have some rare bargaIns In Polk' amI

Dallas county farms fQr CASH, Write for
prices. Polk Co. Land Inv. Co., Bolivar, Mo.

BUY COAST ,FARM JJANDS. ,

· We make a specialty of locating. the bes
for the money for the hom�seeker and In
vestor. ]'01' list and free Information write
9. H. Stancliff LaI\d Co., Houston, Tex.

.

HALF THE PRICE
You pay In the North, or less, will purchase
prairie land, 160 acres up. Will yreld 40
bushels corn per acre, only $40 per acre

Plenty ra-In, fine cll,mate. . Have some ex

changes. See or write JNQ. C. PENN LAND
CQMPANY. Houston, Tex.

.. .

...

,PROFITS IN GULF COAST LAND.
-W-onderful production, lIirge Increase In

value, an attractive home. ,Get our Free
Booklets. "'I'he Rood to Prosperity" and, "A
Pointer on Where to Buy Lond." Will send
you free "The Gulf Coast Bulletin" fO!' 6 mo.
Write THE ALLISQN RICHEY LAND CO.
2nd Floor C�rter �ldg:, Houston, T,ex�

$5 DOWN. $5 MONTHIJY,
buys 40 acres near town southe'rn MissourI.
Price only $200. Write for list of cheap
lands, Box 372, Carthage,' Mo.

PARTN�R WANTED.
I want an active young man to help work

real- estate In good tClwn of 6.000. Write
Q. J. TAPP,' W�rrensburg, Mo.

OZARK LANDS FOR SALE.
40 a., all fenced with woven wl.re, 36 'a: In

cultivation, bat pasture, new 5 room hbuse,
large barn and other outbuildings, fine wa
ter, 'h mi. school; mortgage $500. due 4 yrs.
at 6'h0/0. Price $1,400. List free.

JAS. B. WEBB, West Plains, Mo.

READY MADE FARIIIS ..

Why rent when you can buy a 40 a:. rea;4,i'
,

made farm 'for $100 per a. and up? EB,lf1'
terms. Thrifty farmers.make $2,500' to,$3.00&
a year. C'orn makeo 60 to 70 bU., pota,tol$150 per a. For proof write, " ,;
THQMAS A. SCQTT & co." Houston, Teac

TEXAS ACREA_GE-!JlRUPK··'F"'RI\I�.:
HO�IESITES. l' I.,' .

26 mln,ute�, from Houston"s pUlllneasl'"cen
tel', fastest' gr9W}ng city in, Sori,t,hwest .. I;I,iU,,?b·
soil, Ideal cl�mat�,' C,'Qn"e,,!lent, ��Jl.psp,qr\ai,o't!.
by Inter\lrbll-I\, 'Et'��an). 'qr:'flnest I'\lr��'l ,bQU��vatd:.:111 �arrls county. 6 a .. , ,$1:0 do,wn,\ $10 tt\o.n�n
nom. Int .. ' no', til'Xes. 'SO.'U'11H rrw�"s' l!4P�11-.GAGE CQM:P'AcNY; ,Housttrh,!·T",x",�.· t ;,'." I

. . ! '

",'.:. ,1 1,0. �, .1....

All Abo�t"Oen�ral Fan<niDg�:ID(,tlltj,� �:;�:'::,' i

Mid�C�llst·:'eo\ifitey·
"

'of;,Te«as:";
.

"i:) '.;"
,', .�j "': \ I:. ',,:. "" ,'\ il.;.r t;'r!I�I, /.';.';. \Wr,lte ·for ,p,ur; HltiM�I;\�E\(�<��pJi;,I?J',\.;/,.'

Mid·Coast Col�bi'z_tio'n Gompany
A. A. Hlghl?a�e�, 'fi(,�:� i �T -QltYrh,:re�"

LOOK ,HERE. ,

For sale only; s!Dooth 120 a. farm, well
improved; large house, new b'arn, near school;
not far from Warrensburg, town 6.000, coun..

ty.seat; lays good; bargain for 30 days, $67.50
per acre. Terms gooil. Look this up If you want
land. Write Q. J. TAPP, Warrensburg, Mo.

Fairview Farm $800
FaIrview farm Is In Douglas county, Mis

sourl; 2 miles from Pansy Inland village.
9 miles east of Qldfleld and 11 miles west
ot Ava, both railroad town�; 20 a. culti
vated, balance timber, 60 a. tillable; good
3 room house, barn and outbuildings; nice

?1�Chr�';.� a��dflr;;- ��I:gt�e:�h���se i>r1�ep$�;;
per acre. It's a real bargain.

H. B, WANN REALTY Co.;.
206 N. Campbell St,. Springfield, Mo.

• !_ r ; .' �•• ( Ji' "
. ,." 'r'
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'l.'HE FARMERS MAU, AND BREE�E, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The use of dynamite in farming oper-
To Farmers Mall and Bree.e; ations is most successful in heavy clay
'Washington, D.O., Dec. 21.-Last bul- or hardpan soils.' Its use iu sandy or

letin gave forecasts of disturbance, to light -scils is not recommended. One of

CoOS8 continent December 23, to 27, warm the latest benefits discovered' by the

wave 22 to 26, cool wave 25.to 29. The use of dynamite in this way is the de

cold wave preceding this disturbance will struotlon of grubs and worms that prey
bring temperatures below the usual aver- on the roots of Iruit trees. At a recent

age of low temperatures and the warm .meeting of the Shawnee County Alfalfa
wave will be moderately above theaver- club 'at Topeka, Edward Lewis, a dyna
.age. .Some rains and snows are expect- mite expert told of how dynamiting
ed but less than usually accompany such should be carried on and something of

.winter stol'ms.. •
the' expense of using it, in the following

We are now able to make ,fa-Irly good .words:

f?l'ecasts, i.n.a general .outline .for the .con· "There are several different grad-;8
tinents, gtving-enot m. detail but 10; a of dYLaMite.to be used in the van.

general .w.ay-:-th� locations of excessive ous explosions for brea..king up hardpan.
and deficient rainfall, temperatures and That known as the' 26 per cent grade
:severe storms. is be"t adapted for' the ordinary farm.,
'Next disturbance will reach Pacific The holes should be bored about· II) feet;

coast about December 26, cross Pacific' apart in rows. The explosion breaks up
slope by close of 27, gre.at central val- the soil for a radius of 8 feet, thus glv
Jeys 2S,,�0 30, casteM?- �ectlOns 31. Warm ing at least a foot of 'lap' in every dl
wave "Will cross Paeifie slope 'libout Dec- rection. The water can then penetrate'

the Boil and Boon disintegration of the
hard-pan substance sets in. Thus the
roots of the alfalfa. have a. chance to

grow and spread out farther 'and deeper.
The same thing is true as regards tile
roots of fruit trees. The explosion of GET OUT of business and' rest a while.

the dynamite kills the barmful worms
Let me trade the bulness for land. I ca)l

do It. Write me. Harry Porter. Quinter.

and grubs that prey upon the roots of _K_a_n_. _

trees. NEW brick bldg.. clean genl. .tock and

"A heavy elay subsoil can.be im- residence. $8,500. Want Improved 80 'eaBt or

proved in this way, but in the course central Kansas, clear or nearly so. Buxton

of seven or eight years will settle and �and Co., U�lca, NeBS Co.• KansaL

another season of blasting will be nee- BARGAINS In South Mo. corn. clover ami

essary. Tbe best time to do thl's work bluegrass.1and. Exchanges a specialty. Trades lAND. POB JlD8B. "'.'0'....:1.matched anywhere on earth. Write co-op- , ZOO a. Chautauqup. Co.. Kans.., u

is in the fall in order to get tbe eratlve Realty ce., Humansville. Mo. $9,000 general mdse" want goo4 KanaU

advantage of the fall and winter rains.
land. 'Write tor excb .....e u.t.

TOUCH a JIve wire. OUr Red Letter Spe- HUNTER BROS.. Independence. KaD.

The cost per acre including caps, 'fuse clal will tra.,e your property. LI.t today. �

and dynamite, (exclusive of labor), is Guuanteed deal. Write for partlculare.. Mid· GOOD BAJUJAJN8 IN MJ880VBI�
$

West Realty Exchange. Riverton. Neb., Now's the time to buy, wblle Ianda are

about 12. The holes are punched into cbeap. Howell Co, product. won 1at prIII8

the ground witb a steel �owbar or may COLORADO.
at Mluourl State 'Fair. We 11811, we trade;

be driven with a sledge. Then the
wbat bave YOU to exchange! "Write Klr1nIa
& Laird about IV' West Plains. Mo.

'

dynamite mu,st be tamp� tightly. Dy-
't t b d f I)'

BEAUTIFUL Irrl. farms, fruit, 8Ilgar beets,
noml e canno e use success u .Y In graln•.alfalfa. Ordway Land Co,. Ordway. Col.

11ght or sandy soil.
"In blowing boles for tree planting.

the hole,1:! should be about the depth it
is intended to plant the tree. The
earth will be thrown out enough for

plnnting and the soil for a. radius of
8 feet loosened. The trees should not
be planted for several days afterwards."

ember 26, grea-t central valleys 28, east·
ein sections 30. Cool wave will cross

Pacific slope about Decem'ber 29, great
central valleys 31, eastern sections Jan

uRry 2.
This disturbance will be of greater

than usual fOI'ce, temperatU1'�8 will aver·
age lower than USHIlI. It will be preceded
by high temperaturcs and followed by a

(.'Old '''a''e that may amollnt to a bliz-

7.,ar<l in 1I0me parts of northern sections,

Prccipito tion will occur over large parts
of the continent but not in geat quanti.
ty. Severe storms are expected to be

in the ,nature' of I!old waves and blizzards According to W. J. McGee, soil and

hut av�rage temperatures not unusually water expert of the national department
low. Deep snows wilJ be few and far of agriculture, the soil and water in

bl'tweeu. the ground is lowering at the rate of

First disturbance of January wHl reach almost 2 feet every 10 years. This con

Pacific coa,st about December 31, cross !!lusion is based on 35,000 reports from

Pacific slope by close of Jal\uary 1, great different points in the United States,
central valleys January 2 to 4, eastern covering every county in the country.
sections 5. Warm wave will cross PacifIc' The consta,nt loss of this water is due

slope about December 31, great central to the runoff. and to freshets and floods

valleys January 2, eastern sections 4. that carry off a large per cent of the

Cool wave will cross Pacific slope about v.:�ter �rom l'al�fall that should b� fe·

JanHary 3, great central valleys i, east- tamed m the S,!11. Prof. McGee behev�
ern sections 7. that unless thiS lowering of the SOlI

This will be a severe storm. Tempera- water can be checked dire results will

tnres preceding, it will not go to high de· follow .sooner or later throt�gh drou�hs
grees but the cold waves precedinO', and and failure of crops. Intenslve farmmg
following will go to low levels. Thes� cold comes nearer to solving the probl�m
waves will cause blizzards in some of the than any other methods that are bemg
iblizzal'd sectioBs and they may reach as foUowed at the present time.
far south as Texa�. '

These cold waves will probably cause NEVADA
the pl'incipal precipitation, including .........._......._��_�����......._,_,,_..

beaviest snows, of tbe winter.

(Copyrlgbt 1912 by W. T. Foater.)

COLD ENDING FOB OLD YBAB.

FOSTER'S WEATHER MAP.

'(Fol"Better Understanding of the Forecast•. )

Broken lines aerarate map Into eight great
weatber dlatl.�t.. named North Pacific

Slope. Soutb Pacltlc Slope. Great Central

,Valley. Including the Nortbwest and
., SOutb'west. and Eastern Sections Includln=

tbt' Lakes, the Nortbeast the SOuthea.'

and Wasblngton. 'l'he di"I'dlng line bl

Hctlns St.' Loula I. IDp.rldlan '0.

�ood Kansas Apples Excel
Kansas will tbis year harvest one of

the biggest apple crops in the history
of the state. Buyers are busy where
orchards are numerous and some sales
are being made that read .}ike fiction,
In Doniphan - county near TroJ, Harry
Macomber sold 45 acres of apples on

trees for $6,000, last week. That is one

example of many and yet there are plen
ty of people who think apples wiJ) not do
well in Kanllas. Some day Kansas will
come unto her own as an' apple' state.
Experts who investigated, every apple
growing' section of· the country a. few
years ago, pronounced the fiuit 'of north·
�a!!tern, 'Kansas as second to none in fla·
vor. 'Looks and advertising are ihe fac
tors tbat a.re selling Pacific eoR.st apples
at 5 cents eaeh through the winter.
Flavor and advertising ought to do as

FOR.SALE OR E�CHANG�)
GROCERIEB and mercbandlse for farm. FOR SALE AND EX. Impr. and unlmpr.

Other trades. F. GBJI" JOll11n. Ko; land. Treso and Ne.s Cos.: low I.rloeL ODbr

BUY OR TRADlIJ. WITH US--Exobaq.
'silt edse propOSitions consldere • Llet Y9!lr,

book free. Bersle'Agency. Eldorado. Kan.
land or md.e. 'W. A. Doerscblag. Ransom. x,..

,

SALE-Excbanse. II. KanllU landa. etc. WILL TRADE a good city property fa

,Write today. Baylor" Royer. Valley Fall•• Ks. northern Kansall: ccst over ,&,000: clear; �
western Kansas land. Mlgbt put In .ome cMh.
Write Kysar Realty, Co.. Goodland, �,

well for Kansas apples, in· fact it is a

9ueltion as to whether Oregon or Wash·

IDgtOn apples ha.ve anything on the Kan

Ba8 product in' the way of looks. When
it comes to flavor, the Kansas apple is
ahead of the western fruit:

Using Dynamite on the Soli
AN EXPERT'S ADVICE

Soil Water Growing Less

"HOMESTEADS.;'
Do "gu or 1011r trleDd. want a" 180 or StO·aere

homestead' Here In Nenda 10U 1031 tall. S2C·
a.re ht'JDeoteaell, and under lhe uew bom_d law
you are eutltled to floe months oft each ,.ear. I baft
a "NEW VALLEY." where water Is obtained from
10 to 20 fut and llood land baa beeu teotecI and
found very ""tlllfactol'Yj rAllwa, .IDIe. '"LOf"..ATlON

=� :a���?Ng::.�� .Jiyr�'=.:"�.iJII�OO3;
crop. ""••lIt cltrua, fruita. IF YOll MEAN BUBJ-'
J).F.SS aild wont 11000 lanell answer tbIa at _,

L. C. DOLLEY. Rox 119. RENO. NEVADA.

GEORGIA
FOR SAL:i!J-;.S 'large'apple and'peacb orcb

ards: Located In fambus Georgia Peaob belt.

For particulars addres8 C. B. PERRY., r,7J3
St. Elmo Ave.• (fbattanooga. Tenn.

NEW YORK
100 AGRES. nice elgh.t roomed bOUse.

paInted and papereit. well "watered.' barn,'

IIx60. 24 tt. JIOats, carrlue bouae. hen'

house, hog :bouse, corn 'crib, milk, house.
running wateI' to bulldlns� frqlt. Inal11'&JJce'

",500 .. 1� miles to, ,railroad town,- R. F. D.•

,pbone. $4.200. $1,500 cash, bal. at II per'
cent Interest. HALL'S FARM AGENCY.
Owego, ,Tioga ,Co., N. Y.

100 A. to trade tor 20 or 40 a. close to

town and school. Writ. TRIPPLETT LAND

CO.. Garnett. Kan.
' •

ANDERSON COUNTY farmll for sale or

trade. Write for de.crlptlonL lieI''' !lim·
mona, Garnett. Kan. _

FINE Improved farDUJ In soutbern Kansllll

tor sale or exchaDIre. Send tor literature.
'c. B. Clark. Parsons, Kan.....

QUARTER or half section �ub-Irrlgated
land. San Luis Valley, Colorado. Bale or

trade. Box 86. Formoso. Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-List your
tarms and city property with Geo. R. Rlne
barger. Real Estate, Elmdale, Kan.

WE BUY, sell, excbange anytblng, any
wbere of value. Ozark Co-operative Realty
Co.. Willow Springs, Howell Co.. Mo.

BOOK 1.000 tarUd, etc., everywhere. tor
'ex. Get our talr pi.... of making quick lIquare
trad_ Grabam Bros.. IIlldorado. Kau.

SOUTH MO. Imp. lands for II&le and ex

chaDlr8: low price.. Write to or call and _

Goff, Sass & Co.. Willow Spring.. Mo.

BARGAINS In- aouthern Kansas farms.

,40.00 to ,75.00 per acre. Excbanges. Send

tor Ulit. N. F•. :raulln. Parsona, K.....

TO EXCHANGE tor bdw. or general mdlle .•
Improved. rice plantation In Louisiana. H. C.

Wbalen, 213 Blttlns Bldg.• Wichita, Kan.

FARKS and rancbes for Bale or ex. Send

full particular. ot wbat you want and where

you want It. 111. F. Simmons, Kanaas City. Mo.'

&50 A. EI Paso Co., Colo.. 400 bot. ,alt. land,
bal. valley. Water 10 to 30 fl.. farming SOO.

$18 a. A snap. E. J. Votaw, Wichita, Kan.

SAN LUll> VALLEY. Colorado. 160 a. 3 mi.

good R. R. town; lays fine; plenty of water;
partly cleared and, ready tor plow; 4 room

house; small stable; only $40 a. Worth UO;
small cash payment; bal. long time 6%.
Write owner. E. G. BYLANDER, Sedalia. Mo.

'MONTEZUMA COUN']);Y, Colo., has the

finest Climate. tbe richest soli. tbe most

abundant Irrigation water In the West. It
bas prov,en the best fruit country In the Weat.

We own large tracts In thIs county which we

will sell cheap. Good, level fruit soli which
will grow good crops of anything that will

grow In the West. with good water rlgbt: Is
now worth $50 t<' $100 per acre. Write tor

booklet and map. L. J. MOUNTZ & CO.•

1743 Champa Street, Denver. Colo.

GOLDEN opportunities tor a home and
Investments-NOW. Fine tarms, ranches, $8
to $10 per a. A tew relinqUishments. Did
YOU see "bleeding, alms-receiving KansuU

become tbe wealtblest state per capita? Only
,a few hours' west ot Salina, no finer soil 0"
earth; 50 schools, 4 banks, churcbes. beat of
Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

110 ACRES mRlGATED. ",lJOO.
Close to town and Denver. House, barD

and cultivated water rlgbt. FIne soli,
L. A. COBB INV. CO.. Denver. Colo.

EAsTERN COLOR;\DO.
Rich, level, com, wheat aird alfalfa land

$10 to $30 per a. Write to or call on
G. W. DINGMAN, Stratton. Colo.

SNAP 320 acres rich tertlle land 1*
miles from store and country

postofflce, 18 miles from 'lounty seat. Price
,1,000. Fine propOSition. Investigate.

CRAS, PURDY. 'Box 359, Akron. Colo.

F,LO�IDA
WE WILL sell you land and allow you to

pay nearly two-tblrds ot the purcbase price
from one-balf of tbe proceeds trom the

IIDpr cane crop. and contract tor all tbe

cane. you raise &t a price that will' net yOU

,sa per a. Write for particulars. HOWARD
PACKARD LAND COMPANY, Santord. Fla.

Truck and Fru,it Land
Tbe Wauchula Development Co., capital

stook ,SOO,OOO 'controls tbe largest, rlch'est,
most available 'and dependable combination
Truck and Fruit tract" In Florida, at Wau

cbula, Desoto county. Good town on main
line railroad surrounded by growing orcb
ards and truck tanns; 10 and 20 acre tracts,
ea.,. payments, Within 2% miles ot rail
road. Be.t proposition In the' state, Active

a&ents wanted'"at once. L. H. SLAUG!lTER.
Gen'l Agento, 800 Rialto Bldg.; 'Kansas 'City,
Ko.

CALIFORNIA

CALiFORNIA' country home' for sale, p.
O. Box 121. Mountain View. Callt.

LIVERY: 18 horoes. barneas and rtp; •
barns and hotel turnlsbed. price '••000••••
Clear. To trade f r S. Ill. Kan.as farm ......
value. Oakleaf &; Hili.' Cherryvale. 1taD_, ,

FOR BALE AND IIlXCHANGE: land' lD'tlI.
O.arks, tbe Swlt.erland ot America. ,. CO
ta& per a. Btock and poultry ralatD. ...
general tarmlng. "Facts Worth 'KnowlD..
tree. J. A. Wheeler. Mountain Grove, Mo.

__ ,

FREE-Loose Leat Excbange Book. "
w1l1 match your trade. Write Desk.A. ,tE. P. JOHNSON. Ordway. Colo. _

BARGAINS In alfalfa and general sl'ila
tarms.· mercbandlse and Illcome propert_
Excbanges a 8peclalty. Send for llterat�

J, D. P""NEAU. La Cygne. Kans... ',
,5,000 UIPLE)(ENT stock for .004 �..

saa land of equal value.
"

A. W. BRE)(IIIYER, KoPbel'lOJl, KaD.

FOR SALlI-Cbolce wbeat, coni. anll ,61:
falfa lauda, In Clark. .-ord, and Mealle �
Write for 11ft. u.&dea. ";
NATIII NEAL, Real IIlatats. Minneola. K�

22 ROOM HOUSE for aale or trade'. ThDt
rooming bouse Is In the city of Pueblo.-.
city of 80,000: bas Z2 rooms, 18 of

themare furnlsbed tbat-goes with the bouse. nIe modern In everY way. Rented tor t
per montb. PrIce $10.000. What' have 'II
to offer?

"

JNO. L.,BASS, Box 478. 'Rocky Ford. Colt:
FOR SALE AND EXCBANGJII

I I

Osark lands In tracta to autt, $4.00 !Lere 1'iPIo
Llat tree. Anna II. Hockenamltb. Ava. Mo.

JrOR EICIIANGB.
320 a. creek bottom. alfalfa land. ImPl'l"

Z%6 a. In cult•• 6 mi. county seat, near i1Choo,q,
AddrellB W. J. Williams, Wakeene,.. -!taD.' ,

. FARM JlABGAlN8.
Farm.. ranches. city property and meroh"

andlse; for sale or excbanse, any __•
'....:r

•

price, anywbere. Write for large free list;.
SEWELL LAND CO" Garnett. Kan. '

ATTENTION. TRADERS.
If you have Arkansas land to H11 or t.....

for Okla. land. cr mdse. to trade tor land Ia
the famous fruit be_lt of No. Ark.. let,,,
hear from you at once. Will 11'0 there In J...
uary. R. S. COX R. Eo CO .• Guy:mon, Okll1.

WANT TO RETlIU!l.
Will sell my 1.640, acre r....cb all

.toc�everything In first class abape. 3?0 l!'rlp'
(house modern). would accept small pJaci
aa part payment and one halt tbe crOp.
and one-halt Increase of .tock until paid tor.
State what you bave to buY with. enclo..
stamp. C. F. �AY. Balsler. Dundy Co.. Neb.

HOW ABOUT THESE?
'0 ac"es good land tor rental property. sa

acres Kanaas land for Mlasourl land. Stocka
mercbandlse for land. Fine Improved no a.
for rental property. Other dandy tradu.
Write tor partlcula",. .

FOSTER BRqTHERS. Independence. ItaDo

FOB EXCHANGE.
Improved 160 acres, bottom land In AUell

Co., Kansas, worth 0••000.00. will excban••
for mdse. or bdw. In Nortb Missouri. Ill .• or
East Iowa. Also good 200 acres 'and 8.
ncres at 'n. barsaln for casb, easy ter.
good bomes and fIne 1aDd. Write tor tul••
description It Interested: '

WILSON .. RES8l!lL, Colony. KaD.

For Sale or Excha.nge
K.!':.�� �Jb�et�':.�ta�ornAI�ltRc:fn:g::,��
YOU wish to make an excbange addreas

lIII. E. NOBLE '" SON,
607 Corby-Forsee BidS.. St. Josepb, Ko.

Investor
..

Do you want to purchase or trade for I�
tbat grows big corn and 7 crops of alfalfa
per annum? It you do, call on or wrtilt

W. E. WILSON. Walters. Okla. .
,

Bargains in Land
Over 3.000 farmers transact buslnes8 III

Live Stock Exchange weekly-some are ... '

tiring, otbers clOSing out estates cbeap-nl,
they all llst tbelr bargains with us. We CIUI

positively cite you to more land bargalDII
than any other a!,ents. Corn and alfalfa..
farma tor aale In Eastern and Central Kan
sas and aeveral near 'Kansas City. List sent
tree. Kansas City property tor sale -or trade
for tarms and ranches. SHEERAN STOCJt
YARDS, LAND CO,. 609. Live Stock :ma
cbange, Kansas City, Mo.

SEDGWICK COUNTY CORN AD
ALFALFA fARMS

Butler oounty tarms and grazing lands 101'
If8le and excbange' at loweat 'cash' prleea.
Can guarantee a pr,oflt Qn any ,Inveatment
made tl)rough us. , Write us today.

TM LeacllleaIfY CO;;
401 E.sl Douglas Ave .. Wichita. Kanaas.
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'. Here 'are two actual photographs taken the same day the same hour. They
,

I1lul!ltrate two fields of corn-01le adjoi?#1tg tlte other. The sceneat the left shows
an average corn field. The scene at the right shows a field in which stumps

� 8t00d Iastyear, ,It took no more seed, no more labor, no more investment of
.
time or money; to raise the field that wHl probably produce a 90 bushel-per-acre

crop than the average field that will probably produce a 35 bushel-per-acre crop
The climate was the same for both fields-and the rainfall was the same.

We merely want to show you how much money you are losing by leaving
the stumps stand, when you can so easily turn those stumpy acres into dolla,,-s •

;'Pull Out The' Stumps
Plant on Virgin Soil�And Reap a Double Hanest

PULL out the stumps! Stump land eats up half the money
.

your land is worth if cleared+:and all ,the money you
would get if you raised crops where the stumps now stan

besides the taxes which now return you nothingl' Land is too
. high priced' to be wasted that way_ .:. Crops bring in . too

much money to be passed up that way, -,You havepaza for
all your land-why ·not fonn all of it? .
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HERCULES
Stump P.u·ller

All Stee�
Triple' Po"er
"30 Days·
Free Trial
3 Year·

G�ar.ntee'
Let me send youmy new ..fine. fr.ee book at. once. I

want to show you proof of how you can make $1.�1
profit on forty acres the first year'and $750 every year
after, in extra crops and added value of land - by
pulling stumps with the Hercules-and how you can
make big money in your spare time by pulling stumps for'
your neighbors or by renting y'ourmachine a t a nice profit.

Clears an Acre Gf'Land a Day
My. book shows .actual 'photographs and prints actual'

lelters from owners, telling·of the remarkable fea ts of the
Hercules-how it pulls any size slump. green tree or

bedge in less than five minutes-how it eastly pulls an
acre or more a day. Read how one man increased his
land value from $25 an 'acre to $125. Read how easy
it Is to clear an acre or moreof land a day. The fastest
'working machine made. Prove to yourself that the
Hercules pulls the biggest stump in five minutes-an
acre or more a day-s-and three acres without moving
the machine, Settle the question of stumpy land
once for all. My book will tell you how-the quick-'
.est, cheapest, surest, safe.st way. ,�

5peclat Features
The Hercules Is the only all steel �riple power

Stump Puller made, It is the on�y puller that

has the single, double and triple power features, gl�lng
.you three machines [n-one; There isn't a stump, green tree'
or hedge grown that the Hercules won't pull out without
straining or breaking any castings. It's the only low-.
down constructed puller that has self-anchoring and
stump·anchorlng features - the only one with double
safely ratchets, that insure the absolute safety of men
and team. Its all steel construction means 60 per cent
less weight arid 400 per cent greater strength than any
cast·iron or "semi-steel" puller made,.

New Low Pt:lce
My speclal advertising offer will enable me to quote.

you my new low price-'a figure that saves you at least 50
per cent of the re,g-ular price, arid which will make you a

Hercules owner if you have the least use for a machine
that rids your fields of all standmg stumps. I can con
tinue this offer only a short: while longer-to first buyers
in each locality.

Mall'Postal or Coupon
. Just sill,lply your.name and address o.n the coupon or on
a postal Is all Iwant so I can send you the {acts, my book,
SO.day trial offer. B'year guarantee and special price prop'
osition. Send now 'before .you forget 'and see how easy
you can clear your land-and Y(bat it means. Address
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�Free'
jBOOkSCo�pon .\.

, liercules Mfg. Co.' .....i·' 828, 2,lst Street ..
., Ce�terville, Iowa
• Gentlemen: Please send me all .

Ifree books about the only All-Steel ..
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Triple-Power Stump Puller. Also your " ':t..
.ra 30-day free trial and low-price-to-first- r/f:i)JJ�'".. buyers' proposition ,��Jye�
11'. "'-tit�...
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B. A. 'Fuller, President, HERCULES MANUFACTURING co.
828 21st Street, CENTERVILLE, IOWA'

Get My Fin'e Free Book I want you to mall me the coupon or a postal. It' will give me an oppar-'
, tunity of sending my grand free book about pulling stumps, It will enable'

you to read all about the Hercules-Its features. the 30 day free trial offer and my remarkable 3 year guar.
antee which insures the replacemmf of an» broken casting for J Jlears-;whether tke fault is soursor the machine. ,
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President

Says to You:

BE sure to mail me
the coupon at once.
When you read my

fine free book you will
know what it means to

pull oui: the stumps and
how easily it can be done
-with the Hercules. You
'will see what otbers have
done with the Hercules
and what 310'11 can do.
And my sp.ecial priCe wiil
interest yO]1. I'll' saVe'
you big money if' you
write me now. Stop
wishing the stu�ps were
out - get busy with a
Hercules and they'll 66
0'll1-6;g profits tor iou.

Mall Me the
Coupon or:.
Postal NOW!

ri� D
Crand Prize Yellow Strand Wire Rope used on HERCULES PULLERS

I It. Is this Yellow strand wire rope that won hy the U. S. Government at Panama on the Sam to complete the canal a whole year be- .trand. blue strand. white .trand or nod
lirst prize at St. Louis RxposlUon proving roal Important work or building the canal. fore expected, And It 10 tho Yellow atrand-but a YEI,LOW strnnd-don't forgeb� [ 1 : =� ,wlce as '00' .. n .., .." ..... , "" .." M' experts '" '"'' y",,,. au-am rope ta "'M' wlrc rope that " used excluslve".. that->... 00'" '" a., unscru....ua _.

. . Yellow strand wire .rope that IJ; being used ene of the big helps that wlll enable Uncle the Iiercules SLumP i'uiler-not a g...... or compno.y coutuse )'011.


